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About Town
I d a  B«m ic« Jiml Of the Weldon 

Benuty Stadia h u  returned. from 
Cape Porpotee, Uaine, where she 
has been vacationing^

ll ie  Anderson Shea Auxiliary. 
VPW, will meet tonight at 7:30 
e*clook at the Poet Home.

Avtation Machinist Mate Chief 
Zarael Lievine USNR, 70 Diane 
Dr., is serving with a Naval Air 
Reserve patrol squadron, based at 
the South Weymouth Naval Air 
Station, South Weymouth. Maas. 
Chief lievlne, with the rest of the 
squadron,, la serving a 2-week ac
tive duty training period at Jack
sonville, Fla., where the unit is 
participating in anti-submarine 
warfare training with units of the 
regular Navy.

Wilber T. UtUe, 19» Spencer 
S t, was elected president of the 
Connecticut Artificial . Breeders 
Assn, last night In Hartford. He 
hea served ae vice preetdent of the- 
etate asepck^tlon and ie a director 
of the New Ikigland Artificial 
Breeders Aaan. Little la also past 
commander and now service oflBcer 
of the American Legion, and a 
member of Manchester Orange.

Firemen from the Town Fire 
Department will meet at Bige
low and Main Sts. at 7 o'clock to
morrow night and pay their re
spects to the late Otto Pohl at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. Two sons 
of Mr. Pohl are town firemen.

There will be no meeting tonight 
of St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, because of the 
national convention now in session 
in Kansas City. The next meeting 
will be Aug. 23 at 8 p.m. at the 
KofC Home.

T uttle-Whitehead

28 Warren S t — Ml 3-6050 
JflBM Flavor of the 

Month;

/ W

DELICIOUS!
I Strawberry Ice Cream .plus 
I Strawberry Sauce.

What a treat! Get some at 
' your nearest , Royal Ice 

Cream dealer’s store, or at

Double 
Strawberry

One Driver Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

L Cream dealer's store, or at _
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LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLERC, 

Director

Call Mi 9-5869
28 Main Street, Manchester

Joseph Layman, 78, of 26 Main 
St., was treated at Manchester Me 
morial Hospital this morning for a 
chest injury suffered when his car 
and another car collided at Tolland 
Tpke. and Parker St.

Manchester police said a car 
driven by John Lata Jr., 28, of 
208 Oak St., collided with Layman’s 
car.

The Lata vehicle was attempting 
to turn from the westbound lane on 
Tolland Tpke. into Parker St. when 
it collided with the Laymap vehl 
cle which waa headed east on the 
turnpike, said Patrolman- Harold 
Newcomb.

Layman was discharged from 
the hospital after treatment. Lata 
was arrested on a charge of failure 
to grant the right of way. Court 
date is Aug. 20.

Read Herald Advs.

L  T . W OOD G O .
ICE PLANT

51 BISSELL ST.
Cubet-Cruthed-Blockt

SALE
NATIONALLY FAMOUS MEN^S

WATCHES
17 JEW EL

• WATERPROOF
• SHOOK PROOF
• LUMINOUS DIAL
• UNBREAKABLE 

MAIN SPRING
• INCA BLOC 

MOVEMENT
• GUARANTEED FOR 

1 TEAR
• IDEAI. AS Â ^GOOD 

SECOND WATCH TO 
TAKE LOTS OF 
“ BANGING AROUND ”

Mls8 Sandra Kay Whitehead, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Whitehead of AmarlUo, Tex., be
came the bride of Boyd Utley Tut
tle, son qf Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Robert Tuttle of Columbia, last 
Saturday In Amarillo, Tex.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed at 8 p.m. by the Rev. 
Nolan F. Kennedy lii the San Jan- 
cinto Baptist Church, beneath a 
white arch covered with Jade foil 
age and white daisies. Traditional 
white wedding bells were hung, 
from the arch. The altar was 
flanked with sunburst arrange
ments of whits gladioli and daisies, 
accented by white cathedral tap
ers in candelabras.

Miss Melba Dickson and Mias 
Linda Burgess lit the 28 tapers in 
the candelabra preceding the en
trance of the bridal party. Truitto 
H. Whitehead, uncle of the bride, 
sang "Always" and "Because." 
Mrs. R. C. Burnett, organist, play
ed the traditional bridal march.

Given In marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a lace’ gown, 
designed with a Sabrina neckline 
embroidered with seed pearls and 
Iridescent sequins; long tapered 
sleeves ending in points at the 
wrists, and a bandeau o f peau de 
sole accenting the Empire waist
line, and a w8Itz length skirt.

A chapel veil of illusion was at
tached to a Swedish crown of seed 
pearls and crystals. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a white 
orchid and cascading white French 
carnations.

Miss Sandra Wilson was maid 
of honor. She wore a gown of lav
ender silk organza and taffeta. 
She carried a while lace fan 
trimmed with a q^escent formation 
of lavender carnations. Miss Dick
son and Miss Burgess, the candle- 
lighters, wore similar lavender 
dresses embroidered in white, and 
wristlets of white carnations.
. Miss Brenda Whitehead, coiuln 

of, the bride, was flower girl. She 
wore a pale pink organdy dress, a 
white carnation wristlet, and car
ried a basket filled with rose 
petals.

Robert Charles Tuttle of Co
lumbia was best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Sidney Joe 
Whitehead -and Donald L y n n  
Whitehead, brothers of the bride.

A reception was held in the fel
lowship hall of the church. Mrs. 
Whitehead received guests In a 
gown of powder blue lace over

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Moyle Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Main St. TeL 5U 8-5821

Favors 
Hearing for Martin

-----------------  “ --------------Gray's Studio, Amarillo, Tex.
MRS. BOYD UTLEY TUTTLE

taffet with matching hat em
broidered with seed pearls, and 
Ice blue accessories. Her corsage 
was of garnet colored talisman 
roses.

For a wedding trip to Niagara 
Falla and northern New England, 
the bride wore a dark lavender 
two-piece ensemble with white ac
cessories and a White cymbldlum 
orchid.

Mrs. Tuttle was graduated from 
Amarillo High School. She has 
been studying interior decorating 
os an employe of Sears and Roe
buck Co. She is a member of the 
Y-Teens, the Future Homemakers 
of America and the Vocational 
Industrial Club.

Mr. Tuttle atiended Windham 
High School, served four years In

the Air Force, and Is .employed by 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, in 
East Hartford. They will make 
their home In Columbia at an 
apartment In the Tuttle home.

Democrats apparently will not^ (Martin’s) 
try to block the request o f Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin for 
a probe to clear doubts abMt 
his handling o f town funds.

M^yor Shigene T. Kelly, Demo
cratic Board chairman, said today 
the Directors should "accommo
date Martin and set up «  hearing 
promptly”  on statements made by 
Democratic Director John Hutch
inson last month.

This Is a turnabout from last 
October when the Democrats, with 
their maJorlty_vote, attempted to 
quash another Martin request fol
lowing other Hutchinson charges.

Republican Director • 'Thomas 
Ballsy said yesterday he intends 
to push for the hearing at a Board 
meeting tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building.

In backing an Investigation,
Kelly today had no comment on 
Hutchinson’s statements, which he 
will be In the position of judging, 
but he stated "complete confi
dence” in Martin’s management of 
town funds.

Attacked Report 
In his most recent statements, 

Hutchinson said Martin gave the 
Board ’ inaccurate information’! 
and condoned unsound accounting 
procedures in connection with “ an 
effort . . . made in the town hall" 
to gear the fiscal year 1959-60 
town budget surplus below Hutch
inson’s, prediction of about 878,000.
The surplus was 111,000.

Hutchinson said the town stop
ped crediting i-evenue to the 1959- 
60 year on June 30, but continued 
to pay bills accountable to that 
year. Revenue that came in after 
the June 30 deadline waa account
ed for In the current year.

Martin said the procedure waa 
no different that In past years. In 
calltog lor the p»be._he said "per
sonally I take some pride in my 
competency, sincerity, aind hones
ty" and said townspeople should 
not be left to guess whether or not 
Hutchinson’s statements are true.

Kelly today, citing his nearly 
[four years as a Director, M id "I 
have complete confidence In his

competency, sincerity, 
and honesty. I can M y  unequivocal
ly that the town’)  financial affairs 
have been and are being properly 
managed."

Hutchinson’s statements last 
October, which Martin also wants 
Investigated, followed a report 
by Martin then which said profit
able short term investment of idle 
town funds was made possible by 
a fiscal year change In 1953 which 
erased the need to borrow In an
ticipation o f taxes for operations, 
and which made Idle funds avail
able^

Oslled Jealous
Hutchinson Indicated he thought 

the report was intended to rob 
credit from Town Treasurer Wal
ter I^eclerc, whose investment pro- 
gpnun Hutchinson had been com
mending. Hutchinson fired out a  
statement accusing Martin of act
ing from "political intrigue, petty 
Jealojusy or both."' He also cited, 
’̂personal ego,” and "Interfer
ence" with other town officials.

Martin’s subsequent request for 
an investigation was relisted by 
Hutchinson’s fellow Democrats, 
but actually quashed by Martin 
himself. While the Republicans 
were trying to force the matter 
onto the agenda, and while the 
Democrats seemed ready to kill it, 
Martin stepped forward and said 
the fact that Hutchinson had no 
support from*other Directors sat
isfied him that no one believed in 
the Director’s statements and 
"that’s the end of.lt."
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Free Parking A ll Day Tomoirow for Lucky Seven Sale Day
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Have You An Event 
Scheduled That Calls 

For Food?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or just an informal 
get-together of a smeiety, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
accommodate any size gathering. Why not call us and 
talk over the details?

One of the ways you can make your home cooler 
on the hottest days is to deflect hot sun rays at 
your windows- with adjustable Vertical Metal Slat 
Kirsch Blinds. Call MI 3-4865, We'll show you 
how; make your blinds to fit your windows per
fectly.

FIN D ELL MFG: CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

LIGGETT DRUG IG ahdm  Grove
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADC

404 W. MIDDLE TPKE. MI 9-2848

PHONES Ml 3.7364 
Ml 3-8383

RECORD-BREAKING DEALS

FEDDERS
A IR  C O N D IT IO N ER S

LOW PRE-TAX PRICES

Potterton's
180 Center St.—Cor, o f Chnroh

Gnaranteed 
To Glvr Ton 

A  Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
tads OF A  NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED d O A B  
WHICH SELLS FOR lOo

Reg. $4.75.
Box 5(1.

T For tSe

LIGGETT
Mue STORC
MANCHESTER 

8HOPP1NO PARKADB 
WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

^ 1 . 7 9

A R T H U R  DRUG 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

8 A.M. to 10 PJIL

front End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
• REG. 87A0 

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—BEG. $4.00 

(8) CHECH FRONT WHEEL 
BEARtNOS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A LL FOUR ONLY

$g.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-815 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 3-5135

Never Before So Low Priced 
Full PoofetL—-Full Fashioned f

Sheer

MR. AUTO WASH

r//F
Get the best deal you've ever gotten for anything with 
fdiir wheels, i$ your Studebaker Dealer leu  out to make 
Aogiist the biggest record-breaking montli in  JLark his
tory. Investigatej

B O U km  MOfOBS, IN

—  ----------------- -----  ^  —  .  - J .  '  ^  ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------W W W  w w . - *

B Y STUDEBAKER

New England’ s Most 
Modem Autoinatie 
Car Wash 

•  Simoniiing and 
Motor Gleaning 

P  Interior Shampoos 
*  Foreign Gars 

Washed Expertly
a FREE COFFEE 

EVERY MORNING

—  HOURS “ •
8 A .M .-5:30 PJH. Daily 
8 A.M.-1 P.M. Sunday

WASH RATES 
$8.00 per wash.
8S.M for 8 waahea. (Save $2) 
$18.00 for 12 waahea. (Save |8)

344 BROAD ST.
Betw ern W e st M id d le  T u rn p ik e  .ind C e n te r Si.

Sale ‘

Sheer
Gauge

If Perfect 
$15.95 Pair. *6.95

• (rom a world tamoui malar
• no ona will knew tiiay art "lurqical"
• baautilul nautral thada on lag
A  exclusive on these full
fashioned irregulars fo' sell at 
lass than half price. They give 
comfortable support for vari-J 
cose conditions, yef are "party- 
pratfy." FuN-footad; you need I 
no overhose. Tiny Haws don't | 
affect wear or appearance. Slim  
and regular sizes. Stretch foot.

(G iv* Calf measurement when ordering)

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
PRESCVlIPTION PHARMACISTS 
901 MAIN STREET—MI 3-5321.

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Torapike W . and 
Broad S t , Manchester, Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M . to 
6 P.M.^Wediieoday Tharsday, Friday, 9 A.M i to 9 PJM. I Saturday, 9 A.M to 6 P.M . ^

XM pla-8 B a ta q rtie a  Oaataiw pise M arket Sqoare, N ew laftoa AOeattaMi aa Yaga T^ve), V tera, 1«

Average Daily Net Press Run
For tlie Week Ended 

Jane 4th, 1960

13,125
Member o f the Andlt 
Borean o f drcnlatlon

VOL. L X X IX , NO. 265 (TW ENTY-FOUR PAGES— IN TWO SECTIONS)

Manche»ter~~-A City o f Village Charm
..........., , _____ ______________ r • ........... .

The Weather
Foreeaat o f U. &  Weatter

Showom wiatng, gW lM

r ; . . 7

eoMcr tootflrt.
Thdraday partly sdeody, ooel. aKU, 
ohanee of ahowera late la day. 
High 75 to 80.
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Ike May Enter 
UN Arms Talk

a

W a s h in i^ n , A u g . 10 (/P)— tarday that he might visit the U.N.
President Eisenhower held 
open today the possibility that 
he may take part in some 
United Nations meeting on 
disarmament if he decides his 
personal attendance is neces- 
sary.

Eisenhower discounted the poa- 
albllity o f a private talk with So
viet I^ m ier  Nikita S. Khruahehev 
If Khrushchev heads the Russian 
deleratlon to the U.N.—but again 
the President held the door open.-

He said he would be prepared to 
see Khrushchev If he thought that 
would be useful. But he explained 
he had considered the possibility 
so remote that he had not really 
thought about It.

Khrushchev hinted in an Inter
view published In Pravda, the So
viet Communist newspaper, yes-

Hpwever, under questioning at 
hia 'news ctmference, 'Eisenhower 
said he would Invite Khrushchev 
to Washington if he thought It 
would serve any useful purpose. He 
called the likelihood remote.

Elsenhower^,made these other 
points bearing on U.S. foreign re
lations:

1. He has found the negotiations 
with Russia at Geneva on a nu
clear test ban treaty vejy disap
pointing and discouraging. If the 
negotiations come to the place 
where no progress Is posaible the 
United States will have to protect 
itself—presumably meaning it will 
have to resume nuclear weapons 
test explosions.

But Eisenhower reaffirmed a 
promise which he .said he had made 
long ago, to the effect that there

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

C o n g o  O ffe rs  to  A id  
U N  O i i i t ^ e l g i a i i s

~  Leopoldville, The Congo, Aug. lO^lndependent of Lumumba’s central
UP)—Premier Patrice Lumumba, 
who has been threatening a lone 
wolf invasion of rebellious Katan
ga Province, offered today to help 
the U.N. get Belgian troops out of 
The Congo. Most , are now^ co v e n 
trated in Katanga, , ^

In a letter to U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold, Lu
mumba said his government is at 
the disposal o f the International or
ganization.

A  pacific note was sounded at the 
same time in  Katanga’s capital, 
EUisabethvllle, by provincial Pre
mier Molse T^om be. TBhombe an- 
noimced he has cabled Hammar- 
akjold that he la leady to negoti
ate with a U.N. envoy for the even
tual entry o f UJI.-toeepa, - 

Lumumba’s  government had 
threatened a general mobilization 
for invasion of Katanga unless U.N. 
troops entered that secessionist 
province by the weekend.

Information Mlnleter Anlcet Kt(- 
ohamura voiced the mobilization 
threat in an Interview and added: 
"We will enter Katanga alone.” 

Whatever the weight of this de- 
cluatlon, officers pf the U.N. task 
force told newsmen they expect 
orders to move into Katanga be
fore Saturday. Commanders of the 
12,000-man UJ0. force were, con
fident a detachment will mter 
ooon,' and without any ehootlng.

Even the Congolese people gave 
little weight to Lumumba’s warn
ing yesterday that he would send 
his ofwn and other African soldiers. 
Into the rich, rebellious domain of 
Premier Tshome. But Lumumba 
told Thomas Kanza, “The Cdngo’s 
delegate at the United Nations, In 
a telephOM talk: "We are ready 
to go to war unless the U.N. acts."

The diplomatic community and 
U.N. officials awaited the. return 
o f Hammarskjold, probably tomor
row, to see how he deals with Lu
mumba In carrying out the UJI. 
Security Council's new mandate t o  

replace Belglah troops In Katanga 
with U.N. troops. Tshombe' has 
conditionally consented.

The provincial premier, who 
blocked a scheduled entry of UJ4. 
troops last Saturday with a threat 
of. war, backed down yeeterday and 
offered conditions for them to'en
ter tiiS territory he has declared

government In Leopodlyllle.
The fledgling Congolese army 

stepped up efforts to consolidate 
Its police powers. Jeeps with steel- 
helrrieted Congolese soldiers o f  the 
new commander, Gen. Victor Lun- 
dula, criss-crossed Leopoldville, 
where the authority to maintain 
order theoretically Is In U.N. 
hands.

The government pressed meas
ures to thwart what It terms "sub 
verslve agitation.”

UN to Start 
Arms Talks 
(!)n Aug. 16

__a___
United Nations, N. Y., Aug: 

10 (A*)-^De^ying a Communist 
boycott threat, the 82-nation 
U .N ., Disarmament Commis
sion has been called to meet 
next Tuesday afternoon to 
consider the failure of the Ge
neva disarmament talks.

Luis Padilla Neivo of Mexico, 
chairman of the commission, sched
uled the meeting in response to 
a request the United States made 
July 22. The meeting will con
stitute a farewell appearance for 
Henry Cabot Lodge, chief U.S. 
delegate to the U. N. since 1954, 
who will resign at Its conclusion 
to campaign as the Republican 
candidate for the U. S. vice presi
dency.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov told delegates 
from, the neutral nations that nine 
SovlJt bloc nations would boycott 
any disarmament Ai e e 1 1 n g and 
hoped they woult. do the same. De
spite Kuznetsov’s urging,' most 
neutrals are expected to attend the 
session, and some western diplo
mats think the Communists will 
shqw up.also.

The Russians proposed that dis
cussion of disarmament be de
ferred until the General Assembly 
opening Sept. 20 and that the 82 
heads of government attend to pro
vide a summit discussion of dis
armament and other major world 
problems.

Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev plugged this idea again yes
terday in kn ’ ’interview" published 
In Pravda, the Soviet Communist 
party newspaper. Khruahehev said 
he would like to represent the Sov
iet Union in the fall assembly and 
would consider it a great honor to 
be present for the disarmament 
discussion. He added that the Sov
iet government had not yet dis-

(Oontlnaed on Page Ten) (Continued bn Page Seven)

^6ih Birthdays Bipartisan

H o o v e r ’ s F o r m u la : 
K eep  W o r k in g  H ard

HERBERT HOOVER

In Days of Old, When...

Epidemic Cut 
From Rest o f World

SUSAN B. PBNDUETON 
There la probably no one now 

kvlng in Hebron,, or Indeed, any
where In the world, who remem
bers a smallpox epidemic wfeicj 
raged here nearly 100 years ag< 
■Perhaps, too, Uiera are only two

)le on earth who have some 
rledge o f. this frantic time, 

from having heard atorles about It 
from their forebears or other old- 
or people, now dead and gone.

These two pe<qj)e are this cor- 
fespondent end Mrs. Frederick 
Moore of West Hartford. A  for
mer Gilead girl, Mrs. Moofe Is t}ie 
form er Blorence Way, a niece of 
the late John I.. Way of GUead 
and Hartford, who was a vice 
president o f the Travelers’ Insur- 
snes Co.

Iha' date o f the epidemic is giv
en by Mrs.' Moore as 1887, and 
vital statistics of the town bear 
this out.

The itagpe started its vicious 
nm  ln a Negro family, living In 
a small house, no longer standing, 
on Godfrey HIU. Ttis late Harry 
Itoters was the father o f the .af
flicted family. He was deecended 
from Oaeear, a hoy who was 
brought here from  Boston and was 
owned by the Rev. flsmuel Peters, 
o f  TVny and BhM Lew fkme. 
Oaeear aaeumed hla ownerie fam
ily name, as was the eustom.

Good old Dr. Orrln C. WWtt,’ 
ttto tosm's phyntoiaa, vlstted the

bailing OneB and pronounced their 
disease chlckenpcm.

Well, everybody has to have 
that. Nothing to worry itoout. But 
<me after another the deaths come 
In Harry Peter’s  family, His wife 
died, and he himself contracted 
the disease but recovered.

The first death appears to have 
been that of Faniile, ’ Harry's 
daughter, on Feb. 11, 1867. His 
mother, Lucinda Peters, died April 
11, 1867 S t  the age o f 75. Mrs. 
Harry Peters’s death foUowed on 
March 1, Other deaths were Mariah 
Peters, 14, and Lucy Ann Sayles, 
9. Various causes, such as pneu
monia, inflammation, consiunptlon, 
were given In the vital statistics. 
Another death waa that o f Wil
liam Russell, cause given as bums, 
aged 1.

The Sayles family, also colored, 
must have contract^ the disease 
from the Peters family. They did 
not live in the same house.

Finally Dr. White hUnself died 
Sept. 13,1867 o f "consumption," as 
recorded on the town books. I  seem 
also hazUy to remember being told 
by my informant that at least one 
or mpre white people were also vlc- 
tlms.

"Blit, w h yt" I  ssksd the town 
clerk assistant. Mrs. Edward A. 
Sjnith, then acting, "were these 
dsatitf not recorded m  smaUpox?”

(OsspiiiMfl s f  Yeas VkMS)

By FRANCIS STILLEV
New York, Aug. 10 UP)—Don’t 

retire and start discussing pills 
with the fellow next door.

Keep working—say, at the rate 
of seven days a week.

Once In a while. If you ever get 
the chance < and. like such things 

fishing, try to hook a few brook 
trout.

All that is a time-tested for
mula offered by a man who has 
foimd it works very well. Indeed; 
Herbert Hoover.

The former President is Spryly 
observing his 86th.birthday today 
—  fit his desk working as usual. 
He dioh’t have much time for any
thing else, as eight full-time sec
retaries will readily affirm.

Hoover, with some reluctance 
but with good-natured remarks, 
took time out yesterday to answer 
questions in connection with what 
he termed hla "bipartisan” birth
day and also to give a general ac
counting of his activities during 
the past year. They Included:

Attendance a t '35 public func
tions, delivery of 20 s p e e c h e s 
("without a ghost writer"), an
swering 21,195 letters, acceptance 
ot 23 awards, 14,000 miles of 
t r a V eX  television appearances, 
cornerstone layings and the rais
ing o f $1,200,000 or more for his 
pet project, the Boys Clubs of 
America.

“1 hope you will conclude that I 
have not cened work,”  he said 
smilingly to a roomful of report
ers and photographers. He said he 
hadn’t intended to hold a birthday 
news conference this year.

"I  thought we had done that 
stunt often .enough," Hoover re
marked with a grin. “However, 
that idea met many protests."

Hoover ranged over .a variety of 
topics as he sat at hla desk In his 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel suite. His 
ruddy complexion, sparkling blue 
eyes, f r e q u e n t  witticisms and 
speedy replies to questions gave an

(Oonttaned on Page Ssvea)

RaU Walkout Idles 
12,000 Steelworkers

Pittsburgh, Aug. r 10 (P)—«om e 
300 toalnmen struck the Monongs- 
hela coimecting railroad' today In 
a contract dispute idling some 12,- 
000 steelworkers at the Jones A 
X-aughlin Steel Corp.’s Pittsburgh 
works.

A  21-hour negotiating session 
failed to bring any progress toward 
a settlement. A  company apokes- 
mAn said talks would be resumed « t  
7 p.m.

The spokesman said blfist fur
naces and open hesHhs have bean 
shut down. Pickets ware posted at 
plant entrances.

The striking trainmen are mam' 
bers o f the Brotherhood o f Rail
road Trainman.

A  spokesman said the union is

‘ lOsatt—si .m  Pfiga t t f u l

Russians Oust 
U.S. Attache as 
Spy Organizer

Moscow, Aug. 10 (/P)— The 
Soviet Union today' accused 
the U.S. Air Attache Col. Ed
win M. Kirton of setting up «  
spy apparatus here. It ordered 
him to leave the Soviet Union.

His assistant, Capt. Irving T, 
MacDonald, Provlncetown, Mass., 
'was warned on similar charges but 
was not told to leave the, country.

The two men returned just this 
afternoon from a trip,>to the Soviet 
far north. During this trip, the 
Foreign Ministry charged, they 
photographed. forbidden military 
factories and equipment. It said 
Kirton had been picked up by po
lice in Odessa last winter for do
ing the same thing.

Kirton’s wife. Lira, returned to 
Moscow this afternoon from a 
brief shopping trip to western EU' 
rope.

"I (lever thought that was what 
I was coming back for," she said.

The Klrtons’ home is In Palo 
Alto, Calif; They had planned to 
leave the Soviet Union permanent
ly In October after a 2-year stay 
here.

MacDonald still has a year to go 
on his Moscow tour of duty,

Both men had hoped to ^  ob
servers at the trial of U2 pilot 
Francis Gary Powers next week. 
Kirton made, an expert Inspection 
of the U2 wreckage. He also ar
ranged the ceremony for the re
turn of the body of the pilot of 
the shot-down RB47, Capt. 'Wil
liam Palm.

U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn E. 
Thompson and his aides immedi
ately went Into a huddle with the 
two officers, both of whom speak 
fluent Russian:

Embassy ofllcials had ' expected 
action to be taken against one of 
their service attaches In retatiatioh 
for the recent expulsion from 
Washington of a Soviet officer 
charged with hiring . a private 
ifiane In order to photogra^ mil
itary objects.

The most serious charge against 
Kirton, a blond giant o f a man 
who., la 6-feet-5, was that he "or
ganized an Intelligence apparatus" 
shortly after arriving in the Soviet 
Union.

Ends at Aircraft, 
Says Strike Faileii

lA M  R a tifie s  P a c t  
B y  2 ,3 1 9 -3 1 6  V ote

(Oouttaued on Page Nine)

State News 
R ou n d u p

16 Pay $1,050 
For Gambling

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Union members at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft plants in East 

Hartford and Manchester, heeding the glum advice of their 
leaders that their 63-day strike was a failure, have accepted 
the company’s contract offer.

At Kansas City, before meeting with former President Har
ry Truman, Gov. Abraham Ribicoff telephoned that “ the end 
of this long and costl.v strike comes as a relief to Connecticut.” 

He said that “ in such a situation there is no winner, every
one loses. I urge union and management representatives to 
jend every effort to eliminate bitterness and restore feel
ings of good will and mutual respect.”

With workers at five of the seven United Aircraft Corp. 
plants that were hit by the strike early in June under con
tact once again, the walkout is limited to the Bridgeport 
and Stratford plants of UAC’s Sikorsky Aircraft Division.

Members of the International Association of Machinists 
at the two Pratt & Whitney plants ratified the contract offer 
ast night 2,319 to 316. Just two days before, they had turned 

it down 1,664 to 1,349,

Ribicoff Meets Truman Today
Connecticut’s Governor Ribicoff is Shown at ..the Kansas City 
Airport with his son, Peter, 28, and daughter, Jane,-18. Ribi
coff, acting as emissary for Democratic presidential nominee 
Sen. John Kennedy, will meet former President Harry Truman 
today to arrange a meeting Aug. 20 between Kennedy and Tru
man. Ribicoff said Truman Is “ the most Important and influen
tial man In the country” and would be an Invaluable asset to 
Kennedy. (A P  Photofax).

At both meetings, most leaders 
of the union urged acceptance of 
the contract. They said the union 
had its back to the wall and noth
ing could be gained by prolonging 
the walkout.

One official 'who took a different 
stand at the first mass meeting was 
George Cope, an lAM business 
agent. On Sunday, he told the men 
the company would soon be plead
ing for a fesumption of negotia
tions If the strike continu|ed.

But last night he gave no such 
recommendation.

"I  must concede this is s  lost 
strike," he said.

D e m o cra ts  P usK ing
P a y , A g e d  A id  B ills

^  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Washington, Aug. 10 (JP)—Senate^Islatlon proposing to raise mlnl-

West Haven, Aug. 10 WV^Blx- 
teen .of the 45 persons arrested In 
gambling raids at .Savin Rofli: 
amusement stand's July 31 hkve 
been fined a  total pf $1,050.,

One person received a'StOO'fine, 
two $100, and thirteen $30 in West 
Haven town court yesterday. The 
case against one defendant was 
dropped and 28 others - arrested 
had their cases; continued until 
Sept. 8.

State Police officers in plain 
clothes staged the raids to quell 
what they called persistent gam
bling In the Savin Rock area. ^

Accident Totals
Hartford, Aug. 10 (/P) —  The 

State Motor Vehicle Dei>artment’a 
daily record of automobile occi 
dents thus far this year and the 
totals bn the same date last year: 

1959 1960
AccldenU . . 20,222! 23,682 (Oat.)
KlUed ..........  142 147
Injyred ....12 ,168  12,5«7 (EM.)

Hat Center Closed
Danbury, Aug. 10 (JP)— Once the 

hat center of the world, lianbury 
no longer has a factory produc 
Ing a hat all th.s way from the 
handful of rabbit’s fur to the fin
ished product.

The Frank H. Lee Hat Co,, to
day announced it has clpsfd down 
Its backshop, laying o ff about 125 
o f Its. 585 employes.

Finishing and trimming opera
tions will continue as formerly In 
the Liee frontsbop. Hat bodies in 
the rough will be purchased from 
other manufacturers, principally 
the Mallory plant op era te  in Dan
bury by the John B. Stetson Co.

Stetson bought the Lee Co. last 
month from members o f the, Lee 
fkmlly. Lee Is Being conttoued 
separate from Stetson, with its 
awn management and staff In 
Danbury and sales offices In New 
York a t y .

Aside from Lee, the hat fac' 
tories ramainiBg In' Danbury are

i Yag* ntmy

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas complained to
day that some Senators are de
laying action at the post-conven
tion session now In its third day.

"I ’m trying lo  get votes on 
these matters," J o h n s o n  told 
newsmen as .the Senate was called 
Into session.. 2 hours ahead of 
Its n o r m a l  noon hour meeting 
time.

'If there are delays, we’re go
ing to let the people see what Is 
going on,”  he added.

Johnson implied that the de
lays represent a Republican ef
fort to slow down and defeat leg-

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Three beauties from Colombia, 
Iceland and Veneiuela wip prelim
inary honors In the International 
Beauty Congress at Long Beach, 
Calif. . . .  .Two California scientists 
suggest first rocket probe to Mars 
should reveal If it has any hostile 
inhabitants and'send back word on 
the nature of the Martlah canals 
smd two moons . . ..Japanese farm
ers give up attempt to stop a U,B. 
Marine firing practice by cjt>npi>i8 
in target area at base of Mt; Fuji.

Collection of plays by American 
playwright Arthur Miller will bo 
published soon by Moscow pub- 
IMilng house . . Uttle Iceland
is reported resisting sustained ef
forts by Great Britain to nego
tiate a' compromise in their ta  
rtionth Ashing feud . . . Earl C. 
Corey, former Ag;riculture Depart
ment official, found guilty o f con
flict-of Interest and conspiracy by 
Federal District Court jury, re
sulting from his Interest In a.firm 
which obtained a government 
wheat storage contract.

A 60-story hotel, world’s tallest, 
planned by Loew’s Theaters Inc?, 
to be cbIM  The Americana West, 
will be built on ManhatUm’s West 
Side, 10 blocks north of 'Hmes 
Square . . . Charles Chgplln Jr. 
sues Hollywood Chamber o f Com 
merce for-$400,000 because his fa
ther’s name was omitted from the 
new so-called “ Walk of Fame."

Mrs. Francis Gary Powers de- 
scribed today as not s n r p r l^  by 
Russian claims that her U2 pilot 
husband had "pleaded guilty to 
essence of the charge’ ’ , of spying on 
the Soviet Union. .Mexican govern- 
BUMst sm e ts  Oomanmisia'a brad' 
eat Mexican ■ velee, world-famed 
muraliet'David Alfaro' Siquolroe. 
after he epoke at p<dtce-banned 
demonstration of 800 teachers’ col- 
legs students and others In down
town Ustdeo City.

mum hourly wages and provide 
medical care for aged pereona.

Johnson, his party’s nominee for 
vice president, led s  Democratic 
drivb yesterday that killed an ef
fort by Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. -Dlrksen of Illinois to 
get action on a 2-part clvttTlghts 
program asked by President Elsen
hower.

Johnson said several bills are 
ready tor debate and votes, includ
ing a public works appropriation 
of more than $4 billion,

Instead of acting on bills al
ready passed by the House, John 
son said "some people are sitting 
back In the wings" trying t o  stall 

As the Senate met Monday for 
the extra session, "Johnson indicat
ed he hoped Congress could ad
journ by or before Labor Day, 
Sept. 6.

The Democrats hope to claim 
credit' In the presidential cam 
paign for such measures as the 
medical cato bill.

Alaska Capital 
Transfer Vote 
Still in D oubt

Juneau, Alaska. Aug. 10 (fl— A 
near-record number of votes cast 
in yesterday’s Alaska primary elec
tion were still being counted today 
and Juneau’s future as the state 
capital was still in doubt.

An emotional campsdgn over the

trustee, was the only officer to op- r  . «•
pose acceptance.

''I voted no Sunday," she said.
And I vote no today."
John K. Main Sr., lAM  business 

representative, drew jeers and 
abuse Sunday when he asked the 
members to approve the offer. But 
the picture changed radically In 
48 hours. At last night’s gathering 
the members stood and chtored 
him.

We are In a position now," he 
said, "o f salvaging from a lost 
strike the organization We need 
now more than ever."

The union, he said, will bounce 
back from Its defeat "stronger than 
ever.”

The reason cited by most ob
servers for the turnabout in the at
titude of the Pratt Sc Whitney 
workers was the action ot workers 
at the Windsor Looks and Broad 
Brook plants o f  United Aircraft’s 
Hamilton Standard Division.

The workers at these two plants, 
also members of the lAM, met 
Monday and accepted the contract 
that had been- rejected by the 
Pratt A Whitney workers. This left 
the Pratt Sk Whitney strikers and 
those at the two Sikorsky plants,

weather toroughoUt most of the 
state, brought out an extremely 
heavy vote.

Whether It would surpass the 
record 60,343 votes cast in the 1658 
general election, when Alaskans 
voted on whether to join the union 
as the 49th state, was imknown as 
the slow, tedious Job of collecting 
ballots from isolated areas con
tinued.

Southeastern Alaska, where Ju
neau Is located and which stood 
shoulder to shoulder beside Jimeau 
In Us fight to retain the- capital, 
gave the proposal a beating.

The capital transfer Initiative 
trailed by nearly 2-1 with nearly

(OontiBued on Page Ten)

(Oonttnueff on Page Ten)

T o o  M any W atching?

Charleston, 8.C.. Aug. 10 (fl*) 
—The person who stole a 
briefcase from an optical 
company salesman’s car la'st 
night no doubt was shocked 
when he opened It. The brief
case contained 48 glass eyes.

The b*^*tcase, and the eyes, 
were found later on the lawn 
of a home.

Silent Church Threatened

Castro Regime Pledges 
Safety of Churchgoers

Havana, Aug. —Prealdentodeclared. "All this will have to be
Osvaldo Dortlcos early 1:oday as
sured Jth* Cuban people Fidel Cas
tro’s regime will continue "re
specting all rellgloua cults"' de
spite “ pjrovocstlons.”  .

Speaking at a post-midnight la
bor rally, the. president made no 
specific mention of the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy’s pastoral let
ter last Sunday warning o f the 
sudvance o f  communism In Cabs. 
Nor did he refer to the threat yes
terday by the Archbisiop Coadju
tor of Havana to close all Catholic 
churches on the island and sus
pend church services unless the 
government calls o f f ' pro-Castro 
demonstrators harassing a n t i- 
Communlst churchgoers.

But In an apparent reference to 
the pastoral letter, Dortlcos sfiid: 
"Those Imputations will fall into 
a void and they will be applauded 
only by those who have interests 
that demand that applause.”

The president accused "counter^ 
revolutionaries and pro-imperial
ists" o f "wteldlng reUglous senti
ments against the Cuban rsvolu- 
Uon."

"They ora uoslsaa M aneuvsn and 
wm ^ftsttroy tbaaMaWN," Doirtleoa

■ )  . I

defeated . . . our energies must be 
reserved for greater battles."

Dortlcos spoke a few hours after 
a demonstration outside Havana 
Cathedral sent the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Evello Diax hurrying to the pre^^ 
dentisl palace with a warning that 
he would'close all Catholic church
es in Cuba today and declare the 
church "In silence”—the Vatican's 
term for the church’s restricted op
erations In Communist countries— 
unless the government guarantees 
the safety of churchgoers.

Msgr. Diaz has taken over ad 
ministration of the church In Cuba 
as a result of the poor health of 
80-year-old Manuel Cardinal Ar
teaga.

Thera was no bhmediate official 
r e s p o n s e  to the Archbishop’s 
threat And a well informed church 
source said the churches actually 
would not bo closed today.

The da iil^ tratlon  outslds the 
oathsdrsl yesterday was the third 
since July 17, when antl-commu 
nisei was manlfsated publicly at a 
church servlcb in the cathedral

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

TRUMAN TO CAMPAIGN 
Independence, 5Io., Aug. 10 (JP) 

—Harry S. Truman aald today 
he nill make a series ot major 
addresses in behalf ot the Dem
ocratic ticket in the PresMeii- 
tla l. campaign this fall. The 
former President's announce
ment was made after an hour 
and flve-minuto conference ^ t h  
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff o f Con 
necticut, an emissary ot Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, the party’s 
presidential nominee.

FCC FOR PAYOLA RAN 
Washington, Aug. 10 (8) — The 

Federal Communications Com
mission (FCC) today endorsed a 
House-passed bill outlawing pay
ola and quiz show' fixing In the 
broadcasting Industry. It also 
would provide suspensions and 
fines for wrong-doing statlona. 
FOO 'Chairman Frederick W, 
Ford outlined his agency’s views 
In testimony to a. Senate Com
merce subcommittee opening a 
short round of hMutngs on a 
broadcasting control bill,, Con
vening the hearing, Snbcmnmlt- 
tee Chairman John O. Pastore 
(D-Rl) hailed the bUI a# achiev
ing reforms “ Congress ie very 
anxious’ ’ to write Into taw.

LAOS REBELS ORGANIZE 
Salgoii, Viet Nam, Ang. 10 ( A  

—A provisional govemment was 
tormed today by the Army rSvo- 
luttonarien In Laos. Broadcasts 
from the capital at Vientiane 
said the leader o f yesterday's 
coup —  Capt. Kong Le —• took 
three major posts In the 40- 
member “ Prorisionsl Exeoottve 
Committee o f  the Revoluttonary 
Klovement.”  N o premier or 
equivalent has been announced 
so far.

WIRE RATH H K B  ASKED 
Hartford, Aug. 10 U t—Weet- 

em Union totax
rreaaes In Its te lis^ m  rates In ' 
the State. A t the Oama tbasa 
It applied for Increosss to ettwr- 
states and for tatdrstate 
oreaMs.' The appHsaOwa for i 
htkea wltldn  ̂O toM fiim t 
to the Stoto'
OoBBB^rtaK. toY baoa. roies ’ lap; 
grams 8 esals. > Thn 
for night lottora

t v
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As You Like It
Bj JUDITH AHEARN

*T»inJ: Your Wagon” opened last ftight for 
a week’s run at the Storrowton Music Fair 
in West Spring^lA Starring Tom Tully, 
known to television audiences through his 

lormancea, the ahoi^-

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD* MANCHESTER* CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1980

"lineup”  pnrfoi 
la peK>y* but a little uneven. Hie 
atory to about a California gold 
miner and his fellow mlnera who 
are long on money hut abort on 
women. A'^aubplOt Involvee the 
miner'a daughter, who falls In love 
with a Kexlcan gold miner.

Harry Snow and Maureen Bailey 
were delightful as the young lov
ers. Misa Bailey has a captivating 
face and a husky voice. Snow has 
a SnS atage presence and a beauti
ful voice which occasionally slipped 
from si Spanish accent to an Irish' 
one, but no matter.

Tom Tully, as the father, pro
jected his part well, until he got 
fouled up in the songs. Ho tried 
talking the songs, which would

800 rBARSPRESCRIPTION
e x f e b ie n g e

ARTHUR DRUB

have been aU right Rex Harrison 
made a fortune talking ‘T ve grown 
accustomed to her face.”  But Tully 
did it In ilngsong fashion. He need
ed to break away from the ryhthms 
a little more to make It palatable.

The rest of the company was ex
cellent, dancing, singing and act
ing. So was the costuming. Settings 
by Sonia Lowenatein showed fine 
craftsmanship.

Curtain time Is 8:80.
I Coming Up In Manchester 

‘The Lost World” and “ Bobbl- 
klns"' open tonlgbt at the State 
Theater.

Oondoliera Open 
The Manchester Gilbert and 

Sullivan Workshop production of 
‘‘The Gondoliers” has been chosen 
as one of the programs which 
will open a new building In Hart
ford. ^

The building Is a commimlty 
hall being erected on Buckingham 
St. In Hartford by the South Con
gregational Church. “The Gon
doliers” will be performed Tues-

<J*y. OcL 18, during tiia week of 
operilng programs.

Stoart Mtohaels 
Stuart Michaels, formerly of 

Manchester, has been i^ppearlng in 
the Hyde Park, N.T., Playhouse 
in the play, ‘ ‘Raahomon.”  He 
played the part o f the priest.

Book Award Set Up 
A  prise « f  $10,000 has been set 

up by the Book o f the Month Club 
In memory of the late John P. 
Marquand.

1 ‘he prize will be given to the 
author whose first novel, published 
sometime in the next 18' months, 
is judged best by book reviewers. 
Authors in this country and Can
ada are eligible.

Summer Theaters 
"My Three Angels” opened last 

night at the University of Con
necticut Little Theater to run un
til Saturday. Milton Luchan plays 
the ringleader, the confidence man.

Somers, through Saturday. Robert 
Wainum and Dianne Lechaussee 
of Manchester arp in the cast of 
this production, billed as a "fun

‘lUGKY 7 DAr SPECIALS
Ladies’ Reg. 

NYLON 
LIFTS

ONE DAY ONLY—THURSDAY, AUO. 11

76c I Men’s ”BiIt-Rite”
Vt Nykm $ |.0 7  
Heels. Reg. ̂ 1.60. I 
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HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.
USE OUB OAK ST. ENTRANCE—MANCHESTER

Robert Watansn
riot

Roger Oonitoh
Joeeph. Robert Wilson plays a 
murderer, and so d oes . Roger 
Cornish In this story of three 
criminals who help a family.

"Paint Your Wagon” opened 
Monday night at the Storrowton 
Music Fair in West Springfield, 
Mass. See review above.

"Hellzapoppln”  to playing at 
the Someis Stock Theater .in

aaeembled from the dregs of 
American pumor.”

Gordon and Shelia MacRae are 
playing at the Oakdale Musical 
Theater in Wallingford in the mu
sical comedy, ‘ ‘Redhead.’̂

“The Rose Tattoo”  to ptoylng 
this wsek at the Oval Theater In 
Farmington. Next week, "One 
More With Feeling”  will open'On 
Tuesday.

Worthy of Note
The sixth and final concert of the 

Hartford Festival of Music will be 
held Tuesday at 8:80 p.m. on the 
grotmds of the Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Co. In Bloomfield. 
It will feature the celebrated jazz 
duo, Dwlke Mitchell on the piano, 
and Willie Ruff, base and Irench 
bom, with Leemon Reed, percus
sion, as an added attraction, and 
the Ray Csssarino group.

Trinity College will present the 
seventh carillon recital o f the sum
mer series tonight at 7:15. The 
guest carillonneur will be Dr. Ray
mond W. Wingate of Alfred Uni
versity.

A music and art festival will be 
held In Norfolk this weekend by

ths Yale University Summer 
School In the Ellen Battell Stoeck- 
el Estate. Friday at 8 p.m., two 
chamber operas will be per
formed, "Sarah” by Ezra Lader- 
man and “The ‘Triumph of IJonor" 
by Alexandra Scarlatti. Saturday 
at 2:80 p.m. a chamber concert 
will be given, and at 8 pm . "lOng 
David”  win be sung.

Book o f the Month 
"Walk Egypt” by Vinnle Wll- 

liams is the August selection of 
‘the Book o f the Month Qub. It 
is the story of an embittered 
white woman who finds a new 
way of life through a Negro reli
gious ceremony. The action takes 
place In the western part of 
Georgia. The central figure is a 
woman who has had to support 
hsr mother, sieter and brother 
from the time she waa little more 
than a child.

Children’s ‘Theatre 
"Peter and the Wolf” will be per

formed tomorrow at 1 1  a.m. and at 
2:80 p.m. at the Wadsworth Athe- 
neum In Hartford during the Chll- 
dsen’s Theatre Summer Festival.

The plays are performed by pro
fessional actors and dancers. ‘The 
children have a chance to meet the 
performers after each show.

"The Adventures of Br’er Rab
bit" is scheduled for Aug. 18, and 
“ Fhiss In Boots‘ ’ for Aug. 25.
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Speak Uzbeki?' 
Here’s Chance 

For Good Deed
San Francisco,; Aug. 10 (/P) —  

What, you mean you don’t speak 
Uzbek!?

Neither does San F r a n c i s c o  
Mayor George Christopher. Only 
he got a letter' In Uzbekl :— a 
language related to ‘Turkish — 
from the <Sity of Tashkent, capital 
o f Uzbekistau in Central Asiatic 
Russia.

TeMhkent, famed in history and 
In legend, was one of the five So
viet cities Christopher visited last 
winter. Then he Jiad interpreters. 
But there were no Uzbek! speak
ers In San Francisco when he got 
a letter from Tashkent two months 
ago.

No one at the University of 
California could trEuislate It. UC 
professors recommended Prof 
Carl Menges o f Columbia Univer
sity who was visiting at the Uni
versity of' Washington.

Menges said he'd do It—for $75. 
Chrlstppher’s executive secretary, 
Joe Allen, said no. He said local 
universities customarily do It for 
free.

Then the professor erupted In 
print 'With a small diacourse on the 
lowly position of the scholar In 
American society.

"Since a scholar,'”  he vA'ote, 
“with very few or no exceptions, 
has no standing in Americas so
ciety—I do not speak of privileges 
at all—EUid since It finally has be
come common knowledge that the 
American scholar, especially the 
university professor. Is paid off 
with 30 to 60 per cent of what he 
actually ought to have for hla serv
ice to human society, I  categorical
ly reject any'suggestlons to J o  ad
ditional work without remunera
tion." • .

The letter, still untranslated, was 
sent to thd Army Language School, 
Monterey, Calif., ■with a note to ad
vise If there would be a fee.
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Sheinwold on Bridge

FDR Jr. to Speak 
At UConn Evemt
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women's 1 /
better ■ 7 2 junior - misses
skirti ,

> .

OFF
s u m m e r

smart \ Lsummer 7 2 d r e s s e s
handbagi OFF

1/ 2  o»odds-ands \ L  -woman's
sportswear

7 2
OFF

reg. $10.98 to $25.00 
now $54* to flSfiO

if
woman sdsummit $2*99 famous name
skirti ■

1 s w i m  ‘man's
fummtrt 7 2 s u i t sJackats OFF

manU 1 / 7 2
short slaava and 7 2

. w mm
JantMo, Rom MmxU lUld

blit sport shirts OFF sad Roxsnns.

girls' 3-6x, 
7-14, prfi-t«en
sportiw*ar..,_ _

-
girls' 3-6x,

J
7-14, pr«-t*«n

OFF

lummtr dratsai OFF

girls'7 to 14 
cotton knit 
*Mrti

girls' shorts, 
Bormudas and 
ptdal pushari'

childran's 3-6x
summar
sportswear

boys' summar 
{aokats

OFF

OFF

OFF

OFF
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Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., will 
be featured spesiker at the annual 
Beef Field Day at the University 
o f Connecticut in S tom , Aug. 20.

Roosevelt, an active breeder of 
beef animals In Poughquag, ,N. Y „ 
will discuss the promoUoh and 
merchandising o f beef cattle. Pro
ducers from Connecticut and sur
rounding states are In'vited to at
tend the day-long program at the 
College of Agriculture.

A  judging contest for  4-H and 
Future Farmers of Amerioa boys, 
with a top steer calf ths. prize, 
will be another feature of the 
event.

The breeders win observe re
search on feeding, semen preserva
tion and housing, and will hear 
discussions o f economic feeding, 
impro'ving purebred cattle, and the 
beef Industry o f the West.

Alsd appetirlng on the program 
will be FrEink Richards, secretary 
of the American Angus Breeders 
Assn., Dr. W. A. Cowan, head of 
the X>epartment of Animal Indus
tries, and Dr. N. 8 . Male and Dr. 
D. M. Kinsmen, members of the 
department staff.'

Jehovah’s Leave 
For Convention

READ THiB CARDS 
t o  CHOOSE FINESSE 

B y A lt i^  Staeinwbld 
In some hands the contract de

pends Ml choosing between two 
fineeaes. Moat expert# solve this

groblem by leading out Ugh cards 
1 one suit to see if the missing 
honor will drop; j f  it doesn't, they 

then tryithe finesse In the other 
suit

South refused the first end sec
ond diamond tricks but had to win 
the tUrd. He then led the Icing 
of qiades and held his breath.

T/gbtning didn’t strike. 'West 
won with the ace of spades and 
returned a spade. South sighed 
with relief that be wam’t Im
mediately overwhelmed toUi the 
rest o f the dismonds. *7 

Declarer then had to plan for an 
eventual finesse In either hearts 
or clubs. He ran the rdst of the 
spades while making up his mind.

South decided to take the king 
of , hearts, followed by dummy’s 
top hearts. I f  the jack Mil, he 
wouldn’t need a club finesse. If the 
Jack failed to drop on the first 
three rounds o f hearts, he could 
fall back on the club ffhesse.

It was the wrong pltui. The Jack 
of hearts didn’t drop, and the> club 
finesse lost. 'What’s more, South 
had discarded his low dlub on the 
fourth spade, so It was safe for 
West to return a club after he took 
the Ung. South still had to give 
up a heart trick, for a one-trick
defeat. ----- -

South overlooked the import
ant feature o f the hand: West was 
obviously out o f diamonds. Other
wise he would ha've led a diamond 
when he took the ace of spades.

It was therefore safe to take 
dummy’s top hearts' and then lead 
a heart from dummy to finesse 
the ten. If the finesse won, well 
and good. If the heart flne.Sie lost. 
West would have only clubs left 
in his hand and would therefore 
have to lead up to the ace-queeh. 

South would be safe even If It

STARTS TONIGHT!
JBHT

LflgVTAMgiBl

Esit-Wcit Viihwsble 
MOHIH 
4  Q 10 8 3 
V A Q 3
♦  9 8 5 f

2  10 9 8 < 1

WEST KANT
t il*  t l ih
1 k S)7«1 .SOUTH 

4  K  J 7 
V  K  10 7 2 
♦ A 5  3 
4  A Q 8 _

Soaft W ot Norfli M
1 NT Ftoi 2 4- Ftoi
2 V  Fan 2  NT Fsm
3 NT All Pan ,

Opening lead — 4K

turned out that Weat rather than 
East had the long hearts. In that 
case, Blast would discard on ths 
third round of hearts, revealing 
the situation. South could take the 
king o f  hearts and give West a 
heart trick, forcing a club return 
up to the ace-queen.

Dally Ouestioa
- Partner opens with one club, 
and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—Q 10 8 8 ; Hearts— 
A  Q 6 ; Diamonds—7 4; Clubs • 
8 5 8. 'What do you say?

Answer: Bid one spade, It to 
more useful to show a biddable 
major Buit than to raise your part
ner's minor.
(Copyright 1060, General Featm ee 

Oorp.)

'i  ^ifcGu'Ni

8:10

OURMRN
HAVANA

6:28-10:15

Registration Set 
For Swim Series

The third set of swimming les
sons sponsored by the Recreation 
Department at Its three outdoor 
swimming areas will be held as 
follows:

Registration at Verplanck Pool 
will be Friday, at 10 a. m.; Globe 
Hollow and Salter's Pond will be 
Monday, at 10 a. m.

This Instruction 'will include 10 
lessons, and will be given in be
ginners, intermediate and swim
mers classes at all three pools.

FIANCyS
RESTAURANT

R t 6 and 44A—MI 8-2842
For a wonderful ttane . . . ex
cellent food, entertahunent, at
mosphere. Dancing every Sa,t- 
tirday night.

Gordon EUpatriok Orchestra 
N lg h ^  Daily
Lounge Lunches

Entertaininent Dtnners
e OPEN SUNDAYS e

About 60 members of the Man
chester congregation o f Jehovah's 
Witnesses ■will leave this evening 
or tomorrow morning to attend 
the northeMtem district conven
tion of the Witnesses Thursday 
through Sunday at Fenway Park, 
Boston.

Reginald Scribner, presiding 
minister, announced that all meet
ings here through Sunday have 
been canceled because so many 
will be a'way for the assembly.

A T n o w

Plumbing Fixtures Gain
--------- I,

Ghioago —  Americans bought 
about $307,000,000 worth of 
plumbing fixitures during 1660, up 
$50,000,000 from 1958. The total 
includes sales o f 5,100,000 toilet 
bowls, 4,400,000 lavatories, and 
4,500,000 fiuah tanks.

E A S T

*Windso
KOW

Walt Dliney’e“POLLYANNA”
All Color Show 

"MA8TEB8 o r  ‘TBB. 
CONGO JCNOLE”fl— 8FECIAI. —On FH.. Aw. U. Free Sire Enzlne Btdea

S T A T E B
A t 1:45— One Complete Evening Performance A t 6:45 

» A  WONDERFUL FAMILY SHOW •

at 8:48

Co-Hit 
a t 7:18

W W W
PLUS A HALARIOUS COMEDY

EASTWOOD
,\ta* V r r T a » > \ 1 *».\m t f  o h d

Judy HoUday, Dean Martin
"BELLS ARE RINGING"

Color and QjnemaScope 
I:8(K8:08—ALSO 

Ernest Borgnlne in
"MAH ON A  STRING"

8:40-6:80-10:15

itffSTAt

Friday Night
TEEN DANCE 
2 Bands 2'
"MB M6HTERS”

AND

“TREBLES"
SATURDAY NIGHT

RtISS BOLE
8:80-12:80—Admission $1 J>6

SUNDAY. SEPT. 4 
DAWN DANCE
ALSOYKA

8 p.m.-2 a.m—^Admbslini $L00

SWIMMING DAILY

AT THE t h e a t r e
COOL HARTFORD I

. Goad Beats Up To • Show Time I Kattaeo Wed. - Sat., 8u. t p.m.MaU-Fhene Grdori mied Eveolnca At 7:4*Fronmttr Friday A Saturday *nose «A S-lSlMA S-Ult

lAlMoBda^e *̂ SiBmy sad BadMar’*—'•CMget̂

M A N S F / E l O f ^| jy F ■ Si S- ■# W
tJCT.Si-sa.wmumNTiccTJ IMJ ITS ELECTRIFYING I
e "OANTRY”  Shown First Wed.-Hinn.-Snn.-Mon.-Tues. •

unwiff EMRICORRIIIi
m m aim a
NoCMdnntMirV 

KmfuH unm rdcqm* 
pMIfllRMal

rurnmiB
iwiEOBMnnt

ACTION CO-HIT!
'Musle Box Kid'

BOLTON NOTCH
Routas 6  OMii 4 4  A

STARTS TONIGHT — FEATURE FIRST

B lU > 9 ~ « ~ < ri.c id W IU > E R !S  
FU N N Y-SAD  COMEDir 
ABOWTTHETTCKUSH 
FTs e d ic a m e n t  . 
C a l l e d  U F E !

tH K If M M W W i

F rtd  IhKdfiBrfBy

0 0 4 K 4 X V U I ' m o t a x m n r -
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In Days of Old, When . o.

Epidemic Cut Hebron 
From Rest of World

(OoBthnied'frem Page One)

■ho said it must have been that the 
t o m  Authorities refused to have 
the eausei so entered, fearing that 
a panto might result, or that Dr. 
White was stUl ellnglng to hto 
dlagnosia of chlckenpox and was 
trying to patch things up in  such 
a way as to make the ceuaee seem 
more natural.

Many years ago, In my child
hood, 1  listened to the story o f a 
much older woman, who told o f her 
visit to Dr. White at the time of 
hto illness. She calledUat hto house

and called her In to see him.
complained to her that no

body came to see him. Everybody 
waa afraid he had emallpox. He 
never heanl of such nonsense. Hto 
young visitor had had chlckenpox 
as a child, so thought she htui 
nothing to worry,about.

"Oh, my back," poaned the doc
tor.. Those were his actual words.

■Whether his visitor had been 
vaccinated is not known, but she 
did not contract the disease, yae- 
cination was not compulsory In 
Connecticut at the time, or even 
generally in use. Bavaria.. seems 
to have led other countries In 
making vaccination compulsory, 
adopting Its regulation In 1807. -

Massachusetts made It compuU 
sory in 1809, records say. Just 
when Connecticut joined the list, 
I  Waa unable to find out.

So things went on, from week 
to week, from month to month. 
But at last some power higher up 
must have stepped In, and the 
town was isolated.

"Roped off,”, my Informant said. 
'Cables. stretched across the main 
roads from trees or stakes driven 
into the ground, bearing that 
dread sign, "Keep Out. Smallpox. 
No entrance.”

Fearfully, the people l i v e d .  
There was hardly a sound of 
wheels, day or night, through the 
deserted streets unless It was the 
death cart carrying off the ■vlc- 

“tims by night, driving stealthily 
to graves hurriedly prepared In 
the old Wall St. graveyard — In 
Its B0uthei(st comer, so I was 
told.

One of the daughters o f  Harry 
Peters, who had the disease and 
recovered, was Clara P e t e r s ,  
whom I had the privilege of once 
seeing at a dinner party at the 
fiiie old residence of the Way fam
ily of Gilead.

She 'WAS a quiet, attractive 
young 'woman, her face only 
slightly scarred. After her recov
ery from the scourgre, she 'was tak
en by Mrs. John M. Way and 
brought up. She waited on the 
table , at that party. Others pres
ent at the party, besides the im-, 
mediate tnembers o f the Way fam
ily, were Mrs. Clara Honmer, Miss 
Mary Jane Poet, Alfred 'Wells, o f 
Boston, a summer boarder, and 
my iate brother, Dr. C. EL Pendle
ton.

There were others whose names 
I  oannot remember.

In looking over the 'vital statis
tics of Hebron, I wiaa interested to 
see th4 many deaths from typhoid 
fever, consumption, as then called, 
lockjaw or tetanus, appendicitis, 
then known as inflammation of the 
tewels,^(UseaAes which have near
ly all been conquered or greatly 
lessened.

I did hot come across any polio 
eases, but they may have 'been 
listed under another name wdiich 
I  did not recognize. e

But I could not find a single 
death by smallpox entered. But 
we know there were some. Per
haps . five or six within a few 
months.

And remember, cases continued 
to  rage in the meantime. These 
were the ones who recovered and 
whose names were not, o f course, 
mentioned in the stattotlcs.

^Carnltalfi Postponed
The playgnnmd carnivals 

scheduled tonight have been 
postponed uhtil tomorrow night 
because o f the rain.

Carnivals will be held at the 
West Side and Robertson Park, 
starting at 8  o’clock.

Voter Enrollment 
Session Tonight

Voters who wish to register with 
a party, or change party affiliation-, 
may do so with the registrars of 
voters tonight.

The registrars frill be In their

office In the Municipal Building 
from 6 to 9. '

Thle 1s not a eenlon to make new 
voters. This elector enrollment ses
sion to being held so that voters 
may. register with the party, of 
their choice'and be eligible to select 
candidates In the Town Primaries 
Sept. 7.

'The next session for making new

voters frill be next Wednesday, 
Aug. IT, from 8 to 8 p.m.

Deaths Last ?Hght
By THE ASSOCIA'PEO PRESS 
Paris—Andre Bloch, 87, com

poser, philosopher and ecientisj:, 
died Sunday arter a brief illness.

He was a former taspeetor gen
eral of musical education for the 
government and a  professor of 
harmony and composition at the 
Paris Academy. One o f his best 
known works is "La Suite Pales- 
tlnlenne’’ fpr violoncello and >>r- 
chestra.

Closter, NJT.—James S. Carson, 
85, former newspaperman, utilities

and banking sKooutivs and eps- 
elalist on Latin Amerlesp afiSUre, 
died yesterday o f lung cancer. He 
was A ssoclaM  Press correspond
ent In Mexico during ths time of 
Pancho Villa’s  border raids and 
later became a member n  the 
Inter-American Arbitration Aean. 
and chairman o f the Foreign. Edu
cation Committee o f the National 
Trade (jouncll.

WithMor4Ctfiiy«rit^
F A s n m . a piMiaaf------------------ a»r, bolds r

mors flnur.To sot snd Mix la aMfS- eomfon. ‘just sptlails a Iittls FAS- TKFTH On your platss. No gummy, seoty, pssty tasts or IssUns. OboekS 
^plsts odor** (dsntUM brsstb). OoS. FAS’rKZTK sf say drug oeuatsr.-

2iBi8i8nRRUii5iiganBniisnnjiaisiaisnuBiBisisn!iBiBi^^

...OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 . . .  OPEN EVERY MONDAY!

Driver Fractures 
Nose in Accident

One person waa hospitalized, a 
warrant was Issued for her arrest, 
and another person ••waa arrested 
as the result of two separate ac
cidents late yesterday afternoon 
and early this morning.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Wekllnd of 109 
Forest St. is listed in good condi
tion at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital today, recovering from a 
fractured nose she received at 6:80 
yesterday afternoon when her car 
struck a parked tractor-trailor 
truck on Myrtle St.

The truck had been parked 
there |by Milton W. Wilson, 38, of 
19 Gorman PI.

-Mrs. Weklind's car was hearily 
damaged, but the truck was only 
scratched. —

A warrant was Issued fo f  Mrs. 
Weklind’s arrest, charging her 
with failure to pass to the left.

She was quoted by police as 
saying she started tO pull out to 
pass the truck, but, seeing a car 
coming in the opposite direction, 
pulled back and struck the truck-

At 1:15 this morning, Paul J. 
Clifford of Loehr Rd., Rockville 
was arrested and charged with 
dri'ving while under the Influence 
o f  liquor or drugs.

"Police said his Car, traveling 
north on Main near.^ow er Sts., 
went out of control, mounted toe- 
sldewsdk at a driveway, collided 
with a* utility pole, and continued 
another 164 feet before stopping.

Clifford was freed under $200 
bond for appearance in court Aug, 
29,

N c

FOAM CUSHIONEp

FO R L U C K Y  7 D A Y -T H U R S D A Y  O N LY!
DINE IN COLONIAL 

CHARM AT RARE SAVINGS!

Solid r cx : k  m a p l e
5 Pc. DINETTE

KING SIZE
LAWSON 

I SOFA 
and CHAIR
Crisply ta llo i^  " T ’ cushlona that are zippered and reveraible. Lined 
kick pleat base. This style matches perfectly with modem or tradition
al. ■ ' -

MIRRORED CURIO
SHADOW BOX

Antique white finish with 
brass accents. The perfect dec
orative accessory with a wlde^ 
variety of usee.

New Itogland made, 42” round with 2 ad
ditional leaves and 4 matching mates ( 
chairs with eomfortabie saddle seats and . 
shaped backs. Rich salem btewn finish. 1 3 7 ”

T 3 A C K - S U P F O R

wtm tl-tMi
n b n ft*

QlUwili
□  iersMi* ossstlitairlnr 
nCilkttTnr □  CbMisttiM^ 
^liEsralM Nnr.Yiir’iTian

5 . 7 7

B O A R D - O - P E D I G
S  L  E  E  P ~  S E T

INLAID LINOLEUM
FLOOR COVERING

FOLEY TRAVEL
M Ohareh SU Hertford 

, JAekiee M IN
Visit— Phone—Write for 
Folders—Reservationi—  

Iriformation

Read Herald Advs.

INSTALLED IN YOUR 
BATH, BACK HALL 

OR PANTRY...
UP TO 9 SQ. YDS.

«W l a BWLt 4n  BOMMMRDt 
in tbs bsK SfMiiigl 

IRIDCR "n *  MA-TTRESSI 
M i W E W C i t ^

IT BELONGS I

BOTH FOR

FOR PHOTO FANS!
I t i C K Y I

■ -«MSM I I

OUTDATED FILM
ANSOO

CUPPER CAM€RA
(Was $14.95)

MOW $2.97
ARGUS

72 CAMERA
V (Was $16.95).

NOW $$.97
ANSeX)

RCADYSET
(Was $18.75)

NOW $9.77
ANSOO  ̂ ' ’ ' '

RiMFLASH KIT
(Was $12.95)

NOW $7.77

$5-MM.
ARGUS A4

(Was $$4A0)

- NOW $17.77
SCENIC ' ■ ; •

SUD€ PACKETS
(Were $1.00)

'  NOW 77e
VIEWMASTEB

SfNGiE REEU  
4 for 77e

KODAK
HOUDAY CAMERA

. (Wa# $5.26)

NOW $3.97

F R 6 >CRIPTiOH > PHARMACY
■»OI MA I N S T H i r T ' H A N C H I

f ...

This very low, low price includes labor and material. We are practical
ly gi'vlng away these ends of rolls. Nationally famous Armstrong and 
other brands Included.

$79.95
TWIN OR

iMYUsmwenmeBevAiiANne --------FULL SIZE
Mattress or box spring purchased separately $44.96.

BIG M ETAL CHINA

6 Pc. CRIB ENSEMBLE
IN WAXED BIRCH, V/HITE ENAMEL or MAPUE— ,

YO U  GET:
CRIB  s SPRING  

M A TTRESS •  3-Pc. B U M P ER

$ 3 7 o 7 7
/

FOR 6 
PIECES

30 INCHKS WIDE 
70 INCHES HIGH 
20 INCHES DEEP

86” WIDE $79.88 
99” WIDE $99.88

• Sliding glass doors •Light 
yi top of china •  8-way elec
tric outlet •1 2  cup hang
ers •  Plastic top • Sturdy 
chrome bars •  • Stainless 
steel table top edge •  
Chrome legs.

20" FOUR-SPEED
PORTABLE FAN

Take your cool air with you kum room to 
room. . .You save at least $10 .

U TILITY  TABLE
Enamel steel table with three shelves, elec
tric outlet for all your appliances, easy roll
ing casters.

6J7

s

i

E
3 YEARS SUPPLY

FOAM  
RUBBER

SPO N GESfe-
/ *1*0

• 1-poeltion adjustment
• Double drop side
• Hardwood oonstnietlon
• lUM around sasters

• Folds for easy moving
• Teething rails sU 4 sides
e Quality limsrsprliig mattrssf 
s No-snag tubulsr^^tour 

spring

READY T O  PAINT
CHEST of DRAWERS

S 2 2 J 7
• ,1.
1 • ,

Five (Irawers for ample 
storage. 42” high, 27” wide.

I I ! 1 A I N  S I . M A N C H E S T E R

TO LE
BRIDGE
LAMPS -

In your choice of'black 
or white with gold deco
rations.

$ 14.77
Three way lighting. The 
popular style is, now 
available at the year’s 
lowest price!

C O fraH EN T  lUOGCr 
TERMS ALW AYS 
A V A ttA IIS A T  . 

R M irfS i.
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RiickteiUe'yernon

Pedk at the Future Given
Town Officials by Planner

About 80 town offidali got a f  
peak at tha futura of Vamcgi  ̂ . • 
or n ^ t  It should ba . . . last 
night at a maeting in tha Public 
Safaty Building.

U .  H. Lincoln of Tachnical PliMi- 
Blng Aiaoclatas, gava an outline 
■for orderly growth his firm rac- 
onunenda for.tha Vernon Fire Dis
tr ic t  The firm has, for the past 
■10 months, been studying Vernon 
and is. nearly ready to release Us 
report to the public.

Lincoln said Vernon will be af
fected by a predicted population 
Increase of 100,000 persons dn. the 
next 15 years In the 23 towns that 
make up the Capitol Region Area 
of Hartford.

He estimated Vernon’s popula
tion would be about 28,000 in 1975. 
The community, which Includes 
Bockville, ilow has about 17,000 
persons. Lincoln said the study 
shows there is room enough for 
about 34,000 persons In the fire 
district.

One of the major problems the 
town will face In the' future will 
be schools, Lincoln said. In 1.5 
years he estimated that 14 per 
cent of the total population will 
be in school.
' 8i>eaKlng of immediate prob
lems, Lincoln said the present 3- 
. government setup was the great
est headache. His study has been 
restricted to the fire district by 
contract and does not Include the 
city area, although he feels it 
should.

Klsley Supports VTeiw
lincoln was supported in this 

contention by First Selectman 
George Risley. He said he feels the 
planning eommlsslons In the Fire 
District and in Rockville should be 
combined. The two units work In
dependently of each other although 
both are concerned with the same 
.thing.

Tha chairman of the Fire Dis
trict Planning Commission, Kran 
Kilpatrick, suggested the DlstHct 
Commissioners start planning for 
a fourth firehouse for -the rural 
area. Commission Chairman Don
ald Loverin told Kilpatrick the 
Commissioners haVe given this idea 
some thought but they have taken 
BO action.

While s p e a k i n g  of orderly 
growth, Uncoln told the group 
there will probably be live major 
residential areas In rural Vernon 
and an Industrial area along Rt. 30 
as the town develops.

About two per cent of 700 acres 
aoned for commercial use In the 
rural area Is being used, Lincoln 
said. Ho recommended the District 
set aside 1,600'acres for industrial 
and business uses. He also recom
mended 150,ncres be put aside for 
recreation. ^

Commenting on trash and garb
age disposal, Lincoln said he feels 

, an Incinerator la the best solution 
to the town and city's present 
dump problem.

Postpone Swim Meet 
A swimming meet between teams 

from Rockville and Windsor ached 
Bled for tonight at Henry Park 
pool has been postponed. Recrea
tion Director Donald Berger said 
he hopes to reschedule the meet 
within a week.

Rockville has broken even on 
meets held so far this year, beat
ing Windsor Locks and lo^ng to 
Windsor. Rockville goes to Wind
sor tocks next Wednesday for a 
return match.

To Rnter Nwlm Meet 
A swim team from the local 

pool wUl take part in the subur- 
ban swimming .meet scheduled 
Aug. 20, at Newington Five towns 
in tte  Hartford area will take part.

The annual water carnival will 
be held Aug. 31, a,nd the annual 
swimlng meet in which young 

■ people from Rockville, Vernon, 
Tolland and Ellington are eligible 

■ to compete, will be held Sept. 3'.

Andover

A second series of adult swim
ming lessons wlU begin tomorrow 
night at the pool. Classes are 
scheduled for beginners. Inter
mediates and possibly advanced 
swimmers. About 25 adults Com
pleted the first series.

Tonight’s Events
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold a mystery ride and 
Dutch treat supper tonight. Mem
bers planning to attend are asked 
to be at the OAR rooms In the 
Town Hall at 6 o’clock.

The PAC Auxiliary has canceled 
its meeting scheduled for tonight 
and will meet again Sept. 14. 

Arrests Made
A 29-year-old Hartford man was 

arrested last night and charged 
with operating a motorcycle with 
Illegal red lights. He la Arthur 
Dickson, who was stopped by Sgt. 
George Trapp about 11 o’clock on 
Windsor Avc.

■Police also reported the arrest of 
William Mulka, 41, of 19 Bellevue 
Ave., charged with breach of the 
peace. Both are scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville City Court Mon
day.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: R o b e r t a  

Curtis, 87 W. Main St.
Discharged yesterday: H e n r y  

Saucier, ^ o ad  Brook, Adam Bul- 
gajewski, Broad Brook.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlnthrop Baker, Wilson 
Lane.

Vernon and ’TalcottvUle news Is 
handled t h r o u g h  The HeraM’s 
Rookvlile Bureau, 5 W, Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-8136.

Rail Walkout Idles 
12,000 Steelworkers

(Oontinned from Page One)

Voter-Making 
Sessions Set

Five sessions will be held at 
the Town Hall for making voters 
before the state snd national elec
tions In November. The'dates and 
times are m  follows: Aug. 27, 9 
a.m. to noon; Sept. 24, 1 to 4 p.m.; 
Oct. 1, 9 a m. to 6 p.m.; Oct. 15. 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; and Nov. 7, 8 to 6 
p.m.

The November session will be 
open only to those who have be
come eligible since the .previous 
session. This Includes, those who 
have reached their twenty-first 
birthday since Oct. 15 or those 
who have been In town six months 
and in the State one year.

The registrars of voters are 
Mrs. Frank Ramllton, Republi
can, and Mrs. William Kowalski, 
Democrat.

OOP CanciM Date 
The Rejjublican party will .cau- 

Ciis Aug. 17 at 8 p.m. In the Town 
Hall. A candidate for State Rep
resentative will be selected and 
five Justices of the Peace will be 
nominated. Justice nominations 
are equivalent to election since 
each party selects only five for the 
10 justice offices.

The Republican Town Commit
tee will hold a brief meeting at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Town Committee Chairman 
Ellsworth Covell to review final 
plans for the Sheepbake Satur
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Eadle, Bunker Hill Rd.

' Gamlbar Tickets Mailed 
Tickets for the Camfbar spon

sored by tha Voluntaar Flra Da- 
partment hava baan mallad to 
town rasidenta^ The Camlbar wUl 
be held Aug. 20 from 6 p.m. to 
midnight In the event of rain, It 
will be; held Aug.* 27. '

Proceeds from tha 1069 tJiuml- 
bar were used In tha purchase of 
tha department’s new rescue truck 
which la available to the commu
nity for use in any emergency, ac: 
cldent or sudden illness.

Funds from this year's Camlbar 
will be used for the purchase of 
other equipment for the depart
ment.

Cakes for the Camlbar's cake 
table are being aollcited by Miss 
Dorothea -Raymond,, one of me few 
honorary members of the depart
ment. Miss Rajrmond has been in 
charge of this feature of the Caml
bar for many years.

Bulletin Board
Movies for young ̂ o p le  will be 

shown at the Red Bam at 8 to
night.

The' Board of Library Directors 
will meet at ^„tonight In the U
brary. '■

The Rotary Club of, Coventry 
will meet at .6:45 tonight In the 
First Congregational Church, Cov
entry.

seeking a contract similar to that 
Blgrned by the United Steelworkers 
and the basic steel Industry.

The railroad serves two Jones 
and Laughlin plants In Pittsburgh. 
Company olficlals said the plant 
can’t operate without the railroad, 
a subsidiary whlj?h hauls materials 
and supplies In t'hc plants.

Some 700 other railroad sm- 
ployes were Idled by the strike.

The contact dispute already has 
gone through mediation board pro
cedures without success.

A spokesman for the railroad 
said a package deal equivalent to 
the basic steel settlement 'already 
has been offered to the trainmen. 
The Brotherhood, however, says 
the offer falls short of the Steel 
settlement.

Exact Issues In the dispute have 
not been revealed.

At the iunian’s headquarters in 
Cleveland, a statement Issued In 
behalf of president W. P. Kennedy 
said "aome areas of agreement ex
ist, as well as areas, of disagree
ment, and we feel some progress 
Is being made."

Anticipating a possible further 
move by the National (Railway) 
Mediation Board, the statement 
said the union's chief "always is 
willing to cooperate with any 
government agency In any effort 
to bring about a reasonable and 
equitable selllcment of dis
putes."

BEC PARLEY SEPT. 12 .
Waterbury, Aug. 10 (A5—The 

first annual Governor'a Confer
ence on Recreation will take place 
In Hartford Sept. 12, president 
Joseph Tropasso of the Connecti
cut , Recreation Sodicty said yes
terday. Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff and 
Josej»h rrendergast, executive sec
retary of Ihe National Recreation 
Association of New York City will 
speak at the one-dsy session to 
be attended by municipal, private 
and niral recreation lenders.

U3CKY7
1 M Y  0 M .Y -T IW R S D A Y , A « « . 11

Reg. 8.1)8 1.97

R e g . 10.00 2.97

18 ONLY—4’*
PAINT BRUSH
9 ONLY
FRAMED PICTURES
26 ONLY—OOaS and ENDS
GALLONS OF PAINT Keg oo« 2.97
8 ONLY—SiZiiiS 44-50

PAINTER'S OVERALLS Reg 405 77c
6 ONLY—16’ . - ^

PUSH-UP LADDER Keg i,., 8.77
2 ONI^—36’ ■̂ ‘

EXTENSION LADDERS, 3 5Pu'Ft 77c
300—LARGE VARIETY
Artist Paint Brushes t
1000 ONLY-SINGLE ROLLS
WALLPAPER

I'alues 
To 5.00 77 c

Values To S.OO 77c

Many Odds and Ends
a t  17̂  To 77c .

CHECK n flo n s t a b u e s  f o b  t e b b if io  v a lu es

SHERWIN-WIUIAMS
= ^ 8 g g = a a s a a s s a s 5 n s = i h s a s ... : ........

Manchester Evening Herald, An
dover corr:npondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstlehl, telephone Pllg^m 2- 
6856.

Bright Workers Due
Washington — Of the 26,000,000 

young people who will enter the 
labor force In the United States 
during the 1960’s, 70 per cent will 
have completed high school, ; 85 
per cent ■will have had aome col
lege, and 17 per cent will be col
lege giaduates.

RockviUe-Vemon

RAY BELLER’S
1013 MAIN STREET

45 RECORD CARRYING 
CASE. HOLDS 50. *L37
ALL MITCH MILLER, RAY CONNIFF 
HI-FI, LP’s.
Re?. 33.98. /

ALL CLASSICAL 
HI-FI, LP’«. Re?. $4.98. *3.77

All Radios at Clotaoul Prices!

Thursday Only

lOCKV?
1 BAY O N L Y .T lW R S m iY , MNL 11

FJVTIRE STOCK

JANTZEN SWIM TRUNKS Each 97c

SUMMER SLACKS i  Price
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS Reg 2.06. NOW 1 . 9 7

Reg. 8.05. NOW 2.37
ONE IX)T

SPORT SHIRTS Values to 4.05. NOW 97c
BRENTWOOD

SWIM TRUNKS Reg. 2.05. NOW 2.17
Reg. 8.98. NOW 2.77

ONE IX>T FAMOUS MAKE^

WHITE SHIRTS Reg. 4.25. NOW 1 .6 7
ONE IX)T

SUMMER SUITS Reg. 80.05. NOW 19.97
AU, OTHER

SUMMER SUITS Reg. 89.95, NOW 2777
AIX WOOL

SPORT COATS Reg. 29.95. NOW 18.97
AU. SHORT SI-EEVE

SPORT SHIRTS - Reg. 2.95. NOW 1.97
Reg. 8.98, NOW 2.77

ONE IA)T

SLACKS Values to 8.95. NOW 2.97
BERMUDA SHORTS Reg. 8.05. NOW 2.97

GLENNEY'S;MIN'S SNOf

^Ooroer Mala gad BIrck
OPEN MON. thin SAT. 9 to 5:80—THURS. 9 to 9

Arrest Made on 
L i q i ^  Charge

John B. Tomko, 40, of 86 ■prin? 
St., RookvlUe, waa arregted laet 
night by Vernon constablee and 
charged with delivering liquor to 
a minor.

The arrest was made by Chief 
Ckinstable Eldmund F. Dwyer and 
Conetable Edwin Carlson on a 
warrant Issued by Rockville City 
Court Tomko ie to appear in court 
Aug. 22. He posted a $100 bond 
last night.

TV>mko’s arrest stems from a 
case heard in court Monday in 
which Robert Newhury, 10, of 
Stafford Springs was fln^ $56 on

thres charges that aOsgadly grsw
out of bis baring cetaHimsd aocne 
liquor with another youth, Henry 
Forand, 22, at IMiNRm Ave., Ver- 
non.

Another arrest reported by Ver
non oonstaWes Is that at Hss«M 
L. Chapman, 86, of Bamforth Rd  ̂
Vecnon; ehaiged wttti assault and 
breach of peace. Chapman posted 
a $76 bond and la ariieduled to ap
pear In RookriUe City Court 
Sq>t 13. Oonstahtos WilUain Bat
ten and Cidl OVedrldcson made 
the arreata on eom i^nt of Mrs. 
Chapman, they said.

BABY CANT TEP SPOON 
Loa Angelea — A baby-traln- 

Ing spoon marketed by a Loa An
gelea company has a swivel ac
tion so that, no matter how the 
child grips it, ha cannot turn it 
upelde down, the manufacture 
says.

lOCMrlsale
1 N Y ONLY— TlilM A Y , AML

B LARGE GROUP OFU ATCIO H tK 1 Si 77® -

B m m . .

*1.77XJ
Y *2.77s Formotiy $2i90 to $13.96

IAN 968 MAIN ST.
1  (Next To Top Neteh)

ANY AMOUNT 
ANYTIME

W«fxa as aaar i 
maU box. Ask 
■isU ronM.

a tta-aeareat
for*8ave-By-

OUMUBNT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

S A V I N G S
L O A N

\ s S t I t I \ 1 t ( » V

aassBSSTseta s t s s s T  r i s s s e i s t  iseriTSTiea,

SEVEN good reasons why your dollar buys MORE at Burton’s!

CHURCH SCHOOL
OPONSORED BY

EMANUEL and CONCORDIA 
LUTHERAN CHURCHES

AUGUST IS THROUGH AUGUST 20 
9;30 k U,  lo 12:00 NOON

Dfraeton: INTERIM ROG« MACKEY 
1ST; PASTOR

‘ A U . OmiJDREN AGES $ to 14 WEL<X»1B
Reglstratians now being received. Call tha 

Emanuel Latheraa Ohnreh Oflloe, MI 8-119$

UJCKY7day
ONE DAY ONLY -  THURSDAY, AUGUST 11

7 HOUR 
SALE

1P.M. to 8  P.M.

ALL OUR 
E-X-P-A-N-S-I-O-N

WATCH 
BANDS

■ f t .

LUCKY

Bkortp avGfoiQGg telL

LUCKY LUCKY LUCKY LUCKY

Missy and Juniors

$07.77
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Giris' 7 ro 14

Ro^loriy $6.99

BOY COATS
Our best selling 100% wool and 
(»mel hair with its warm and light 
*ip-out pile liner.

Price

This is a enee a year evenf. Come In and 
select m n  expoesion watch bond in ew store 
and buy ft for Va of the regular priie.

S P E a A L  G R O U 9

T I E  C L I P  a n d  ,u c . 7  
C U F F  L I N K  S E T S  ■

7 r
m  u  w naLx ,

m  ^  THEY
m  i j a s t1

917 MAIN

j  Regularly $7.99

SHEATH SKIRTS
All wool—A basic' beauty in its tailored 
simplicity—-Gray, brown, loden. Choice of,̂  
flannel or tw eei -

______________ V___________

Regularly $S.99 Regularly $3.99

SEAT LINED SLACKS
An amazing value. Famous mak
ers tapered beauties you’ll be glad 
to get. Sizes 8 to 18. Gray or brown 
with self belt.

BRUSHED SHAO SHETLANDS
All wool. Never sold for less than $5.99. 
You’ll be amazed at theke. Want several for 
back-to-school ? 34 to 40. Gold, charcoal, red, 
etc.

PROPORTIONED SLIPS
Famous makers sale. Dacron and cotton, 
■beautifully detailed-proportioned. 32 to 40. 
White-shadow panel. Short, average and 
tall.

L

LUCKY

h -

.  f

LUCKY

AT 7 PA6. uvuiY singl* pmon in lurten's, Man, Wei 
wiU rtcuivt a I9EE gift rtgardlMS of any purehosa

Ruguiody 79c

FULL FASHIONED

NYLONS
All perfect first quality NYLONS in all the 
new fall shades. A real bu.v. Sizes 8 ^  to 11.

Woman ond Child,

SPECIALS FOR EARLY BIRDS

,«.* • • • « 6 6 6 6 6

eeeet ee*

' a • • • • • I

TRICOT PANTY BRIEFS.
!|[ to 7. White. 59c value. . . , . . . . . . .
FALL JEWELRY. Earrings, neckUces, 
bracelets. Comparable at $2. . . . . .

^CAR COA’TS.
Regularly to $14.99. .....................
GIRLS’ CARDIGAN SWEATERS.
Regularly $3.99...................................
PRE-TEEN WOOL SHEA’TIf SKIR’TS. C T
Regularly $5.99. .....................
FAMOUS LABEL FALL SHtRTNAKERS. $ A  * f* T  
10 to 18. Re^larly to $14.99. .......................  7

t NEW FALL BLOUSES. C<%
32 to 38. Regularly 15.99.  .............  4p « /  /

27e 
57c 

*7 
*2.97

VI
Values to $2.50

FAMOUS m a k e r

BRAS
Jnst in time to replenish your? supply. These 
are cotton in regular and sttapless styles 
Sizes 34 to 88. A, B, C.

(Selection Not Fvactly As Illustrated) ,

TO THE f ir s t  77 CUSTOMERS... 
774JMBRELLAS *” *̂* *

T '

■-.i - I  ■,

/■'. \ M .
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Nisbet-Shimanski.

Th* wadding of Ulaa Joan Jua- 
tliM Bhimanalti and Elrio Hobart 
{ifUbet o f Eaat Hartford took 
plaoa Saturday morning at S t 
Bridgat'a Churcb.

Tha bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mm . Juatln Shlmanskl of 166 
Union St. The bridegroom la the 
aon o f  Mrs. Rena Nlabet of 308 
Main S t, Eaat Hartford, and the 
late Kenneth E. Nlabet.

The Rev. Dennis -R. Hussey of 
S t  Bridget’s Church performed 
the ceremony. The church was 
adorned with white gladioli and 
feathered carnations. )

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Chan
tilly lace designed with a scal
loped neckline and tapered sleeves. 
The bouffant skirt was accented | 
with back tiers, and the skirt I 
terminated In a cathedral train, j 
Her headpiece was a crown of s c - ' 
<julns and seeded ‘pearls, from ! 
which fell a fingertip veil.

Mrs. Rose M. Orlowskl of 156 , 
Union St. was her twin sister's 
matron of honor. She wore a pink 
nylon colonial gown. Her colonial 
bouquet was of pink i tea roses, 
feathered carnations, Jfind baby’s 
breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Gloria 
Kasevich o f Vernon. Mrs. Charles 
Shlmanskl and Miss .lessie Mag- 
nanl, both of Manchester, and Miss 
Georgette Gaborlault of East 
Hartford. Their gowns were of 
pink and blue nylon over net. |They 
carried pink and blue feathered 
carnations accented with yellow 
mums and baby’s breath.

Max Monroe of Wallingford 
was his nephew’s best man. Ush
ers were Charles Shlmanskl and 
Vincent Orlowskl, both of Man
chester, Ronald Fazzino, and Dar- 
ry Monroe of Wallingford.

The bride’s mother wore a 
sheath of aqua lace over satin, 
and a pink tea rose corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a silk 
organza royal blue sheath, and a 
pink tea rose corsage.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at Uberty Hall on Golway St. 
at 1 p.m. 'The hall was decorated 
with white gladioli. For a trip 
through the northern states, the 
bride wore-a blue Jersey sheath, 
white accessories, and a white .gar
denia corsage. The couple will be 
at home Aujjr, H at 156 Union St 

Tbe bride is a 1657 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and Is 
employed by the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., Hartford. The bride
groom' la a 19.57 graduate of Hart
ford Regional Technical School, and 
If stationed with the U.S. Army In 
Pt. Bennlng, Ga,

Booklet Planned 
On Heating Code

A proposed booklet setting out 
ngulatlons for Manchester hsat- 
Mg contractors will now be touch
ed up by the town counsel and 
building Inspector, following a 
public nearing last night.

Prepared over the past two 
years by the contractors them
selves, members of a Chamber of 
Commerce committee, the booklet 
Intends to provide a single, con
cise comptlstion of rules covering 
residential heating Installations— 
"90 per cent of our'work,” accord
ing to Hayden Whltlng,'2.5'4 Broad 
St.

Hayden -andmother contractors 
told the Board of Directors they 

,  must struggle now with a number 
of rules references; Nicholas Pen-' 
cheff, S41 Brosd St., said the book
let, In simplifying things, would 
protect the home owqer and, "If 
anything, cost the heating contrac
tor more money to do the Job 
properly.”

According to Mayor Eugene T. 
Kelly, Town Counsel Philip Bayer 
and Building Inspector. Thomas 
Monahan will remove any con
flicts'between the booklet and the 
town’s heating code. Then another 
hearing will be held, . Kelly said.

T ’ t

MRS. ERIC ROBERT NISBET

Georgia to Vote 
On Elector Issue

Atlanta, Aug. 10 (A>) —  It Is 
now up to the poopla. of Georgia 
to decide whether they want their 
12 electoM to back the Democratic 
party nominees or go to the Elec
toral College unpledged.

The State Democratic executive 
committee approved inclusion, of 
the straw ballot on the Sept. 14 
primary by a 71-1 vote yester
day. There was no debate and the- 
sole negative vote was cast by 
Ivan Aljen Jr., an Atlanta busi
nessman who maintained the bal
lot might confuse the Issue.

According to the wording of the 
resolution, the proposition will be 
put to the voters this way:

’’For free presidential elec
tors. *

“For pledged presidential elec
tors.”

Under the state’s 1958 unpledg
ed elector law electors will not be 
-bound legally to follow a mandate 
of the people If the primary vote 
favors pledged electors.

But Gov. Ernest Vandiver has 
said the electors will be obligated 
morally to comply with the straw 
vote result.

Committee Chairman James H. 
Gray of Albany predicted the 
committee’s action will increase 
Jthe chance of Sen. John F. Ken
nedy, the Democratic presidential 
nominee, making an appearance In 
Georgia.

He said both Kennedy and Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, the party’s 
vice presidential noihinee, have In
dicated Interest In campaigning In 
the state.

The aentiment-soundihg plan 
was proposed by Vandiver who Is 
Irked with the party civil rights 
platform and has withheld an
nouncement whether'hel will sup
port'Kennedy and Johnsbn.

Atlanta Mayor Wflllam B. 
Hartsfleld, who Is not a member 
of the committee, commented:

"I think It Is ridiculous to hold 
a Democratic primary to see If we 
ought to be Democrats.”

Strike in Prison 
Turns Political

Baltimore, Aug, 10 (/T) Mary
land’s no-work prison strike has 
turned political.

Inmates of the House of Cor
rection at JeS.siip want a special 
session of the legislature called to 
give them the privileges they seek.

Washington county’s delegation 
in the legislature wants the legis
lative council lo Investigate Mary
land's entire prison system.

Those were the latest develop
ments as the excitement folIowln|r 
sit-down demonstrations died down 
and prison ofTlclals looked forward 
to a full return to regiilar routine.'

Prisoners working Inside Job.>t-

at three Maryland prisons staged 
the work stoppages in protest to a 
State Board of Correction order 
which granted extra time off the 
sentenciss' of Inmates assigned to 
public works projects oiitslde pris
on grounds, on the basis of a day 
for a day. ,

GAS HEATING 
P. STOLTZ 
CH 7-2651 
AD 2-5946

FREE ESTIMATES

Stop Indigestion
3 Timet Faster

C«rtlti6 laboratoiy In t i prova BCLL-ANS lab- 
Irti navtralifi3 tunasm  much stomach acidity 
In «M mihula as many laading digattiva tablrti 
tat eCLL-ANS Uday for tha faitiit known 
rtliaf. 55d at druggists. Sand postal to BELL- ANS. Orangsburg. N. Y. for liberal fraa samoir

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING. 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING '  
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—Ml 9-2012

N O W  S H E E R  N Y I O N

S em ti Elaslic Stoekinfs
• 0* nM •«••*«> I ow*«an

Fins quality aaantttas, leg flat* 
caring nylon clastic atockiogi 
cHai provide firm, comfort* 
abit support r* at a'new 

I tow pftct |r<m «an afford.

flat*
igiiM

WELDON DRUG CO.
961 Main Street—MI 8-5SZ1

Amesite Drives
BY

THE Thomas Colla
Ml 9-5224

CO. 
JA 2-5750

STAFF CUT TO RAISE FAY
Berkeley. OalU».;iAug. 10 i/T/ 

The Berkeley .School j^ard Tu-a- ! 
day night approved an 8 per cent' 
•alary Increajte for teacher* and 
•chool adminletratori, i

No budget Increase was conUm -' 
plated.

The board said the rai»e would 1 
be paid for by eliminating the Jobe 
of 29 teachers,and nine adminls-‘ 
trators. ,

Vacation
Specials!

‘59 PLYMOUTH 52195
Suhorban V-8 StaUon Wsgon.

‘56 PLYMOUTH $1695
Custom V-8 Wagon.

'57 CHEVROLET $1695
210 V-8 Wagon.

‘56 FORD 1995
fkiuntry Sedan.

■53 PLYMOUTH $395.̂
Huburban.

■56 DODGE $1895
Oastom V-8 Convertible.

■56 PONTIAC $1995
CMoftaiB 8 Convertible.

‘56 OLD5. $1175
88 Holiday Coupe.

*56 FORD $795
Falrlane 2-Door Hardtop,

‘56 CHRYSLER $1195
IVindsor V-8 4-Door.

MANCHESTER
OLBSMONIE SiUM

SA T  D W n n . UbM  Gar Mgr, 
*Srthig a a i Servidag New 

OlteMiiUaa for Over 25 Vears"
« u  > vnmne c E N n s  s t u e e t
t - m  S -M il—OPEN EVES.

For wood, otucco 
Sk moBonry houBOM
*‘Ludt«" Acrylic House Paint is an 
entirely new product developed out 
o f  years g f Da Pont research in 
acrylic ruins— r̂eaearch that pro
duced the “Lucite’* finishes used on 
the finest n ^  automobtles. Dries 
in half an hour to a beautifu} flat 
finish of extraordini^ dnrabllity. 
Eaay to apply. Clean up with water. 
M FO M  YOU PAINT-Come in ond 
g€t full information, color card for 
amazing new “ lu d le”  House Paint. 

I l i t  iMir (SM If tk( i i »  41 Ml* 
|‘*Bs rsit Nias Pilititg w4 Ctlsr 
IfsUi". Btcslitlig M n r...tilir  

•*CMllsatlsii..,”Ht«r ts” Intrattlsit.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
lnhou,.lo„ 72J MAIM *T. MANCHCSTU

OllilitelB wir nc mmt nurt

i- I

5 P t-
■ ? '--A

GQMCOUT''
Buy Now While Our Stock Lasts' Everything Coes Regardless of Price!

WE ARE FORCED TO  CLOSE OUR DOORS FOREVER! WÊ  ARE 
SELLING O U T TO  THE BARE WALLS. YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFE
TIME TO  SAVE ON QUALITY FURNITURE. HURRY GET HERE 
EARLY! YOU CAN BUY ON EASY CREDIT TERMS!

SALE]
STARTS

T
O

M

O

R

R

O

W

10 A.M.

BEDROOM SUITES SACR IH CED  
FOR A  FAST SELLOUT!

MATRE55ES and 
BOX 5PRING5

$27.95 Special innenprlng

Innersprtng mat- 
$2^.88 

Innerapring mat- 
$29^88

Innerapring mat- 
$3988

mattress.
$39.95 Quality! 
tresses or box 
springs.
$49.95 Deluxe 
tresses or box 
springs.
$69.95 Firm 
tresses or bo.x 
springs.

3-PIECE BLOND 
BEDROOM SET 9 7
$149 Maple, Colonial style 
S-piece set.
$249 Gray modem 8-piece 
set. Dresser, chest and bed. 
$259 Walnut 8-pc. set with 
dresser. Chest and bookcase 
bed.
$519.95 Modem blonde S-pc 
Double dresser, chest and 
bookcase bed.

’ 8 8‘too
double

1 7 7
set.

^218

$269 Tangier 8-po. set. Triple 
dresser, chest on ^ est. VICC 
BookcaAe bed. Iww

$295 Danish walnut set, M f l f l  
Double dreSser, chest and bed. lO v

$389 French Provincial cherry set. 
Triple dresser, chest on - $ 4 0 0  
chest and bed. AOO

HOLLYWOOD BED 
OUTFIT5

standard Twin 
Size 3 Ft. S In. 
Headboard. In- 
nerspring Mat
tress and B o x  
Spring on 'Legs.

50RRY. NO PHONE ORDER5

Open MONDAY thru FRIDAY 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

LIV ING  ROOM SUiTc 
SLASHED BELOW COST!

OUT THEY GO!
LIVING ROOM SUITES 97
$269 Modern set, foam zip- f l C ’f  
per cushions, bbucle coverings. I Q l  
$259 Modem living room set, heavy 
spring'construrtinn, M ffQ
boucle covering. 1*19
$299 Modem S-pc. set. Foam 8|QO 
cushions. 10-year guarantee. 1 9 0  
$329 Early American set. HI back 
wing skirted sofa and chair, 8|OY 
Foam cushions. I O f

$298 Ulodern curved S-pc. sectional, 
foam cushions, boucle.
10-year guar^tee. ' 100
$299 Contemporary Danish “ Oslo" 
king-size sofa and match- ^4 |Q 
Ing chMr, Slim arm, foam. 4 i 9  
Floor sample, living room, l*CA 
warehouse handled. V v
$819 Early American set. Bubber- 
ized hair. Heavy dnty Y iA O
constraction. 19 0

SOFA-BED SUITES
$129 Salem Maple, Inner- 
spring constraction. f  9

$169 Staple sel^ 8 pieces, . 9 1 4 4  
sofa-bed, chair and rocker. I4W

$189 lihwly Amertena 8-pe. 9147 
Maple set. I w f

$279 Salem Maple, Colonial style, 
S-pc. set. Heavy duty 9100  
frame. 100

WE

MUST

s
E
L
L .

OUT

Lamps
Tables

Pictures
At

48%
O FF

KITCHEN 5ET5 SLASHEDV
$69,95 Chrome 6-pc. S€
4 vinyl upholstered 
chairs.
$88.95 Chrome 5-pc. sets '' 900 
yvith extension leaf. *10'

$98.95 Deluxe 5-pc. sets, extension, 
leaf, chrome, bronze or ... $!|^ 
black tubular, 90
$129 Chrome.'7-pc. sets. . 86"x60’’  

|, table and 6 vinyl uphot- $gj| 
stered chairs. 0*1

Rules Of Sale
• NO REFUNDS
• NO CANCELLATIONS
• NO PHONE ORDERS
• CREDIT TERMS GAN BE 

ARRANGED
• ALL ITEMS UNDER $25 

CASH and CARRY

9 X 12 RUGS
FAMOUS BRANDS, 
AXMINSTERS, Etc.

GROUP 1 $ 3 1  Q Q

GROUP ẑ 27 .00

9x12 
FaTIASff 

RUGS
^3.98

BED
PIUOWS

99c

TABU
LAMPS

$ 4 ^ 537

RUG
PADS

^ 5 . 8 7

METAL
CAMNETS

^5.75

CRIB 
MATTRESSES

46.99

86th Birthday Bipartisan I
Hoovefr’s Foirmula: 
Keep Working Hard

UN tn South W in^or

(Contlnned from Page' One)- '

Impression of stalwart physical 
condition. His only seemingly diffi
culty was vrith his, hearing at 
times.

He voiced pleasure at receiving 
-many touching tributes from both 
•Idee of the political area.”

*T have many friends on the 
other side,”  he added.

Hoover said he also was gratlQed 
by an avalanche of favorable, com
ment on hijs most recent "fare
well speech” at the Republican na
tional convention. ,

Emphasizing that It was a non- 
poUtlcal address I n t e n d e d  "to 
awaken more pride In our country, 
and an enlightened nationalism as 
a regenerative forpe from national 
apathy and moral slump,” Hoover 
continued:

"It certainly reached millions of 
people, as witness the multitude 
of letters from every state in the 
Union, and every calling In life . . .  
and here are favorable editorials 
from nearly e v e r y  Important 
newspaper in the’ country.”

Hoover pointed to stacks of let
ters and newspaper clippings near 
his dwk. He said the letters 
about his speech totaled thou
sands.

" I , hoped It would reach the 
whole American people—not Just 
one faction,” he said. ' '

Hoover gave these opinions:
It Is a good thing tor have young 

men taking a leading part in poli
tics because "they have vigor and 
new Ideas."

The Injection of religious issues 
Into a campaign Is a "dreadful 
thing—In my own campaign I 
must have denounced It a half 
dozen times.” - His. reference was 
to the 1928 campaign when his op
ponent was A1 Smith, a Catholic.

Outlook for the future of the 
countr)" “I don't believe this re
public is In its decline and fall.” 
But he said he feels the country 
Is facing an even greater danger 
than In 1939 on the eve of World 
War n. He made Clear the danger 
Is communism.

A reporter asked Hoover about 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s re
mark that Americans’ grandchil
dren would live under commu
nism. Hoover drew .. a. roar of 
laughter when he snapped: “That 
ain’t so.”

’The former President smiling
ly stdostopped. a question as to 
what he considered the proudest 
aehleveraent of his long public 
career. He said he took no par- 
tjcular pride In any part of It 
but:

"If I omid do It all over again 
X could do a better Job.”

“Pressed for his formula for a 
long life,' Hoover -said It was to 
keep working.

"I f  you stop work, then your 
only preoccupation will be with 
neighbors — they’ll -want to talk 
about their pills and you’ll vwnt to 
talk about yours. That, is not • 
•attofactory occupation.”

Regional 8

R H A M  Names 
3 T e a c h e r s

2 BOYS SAVE TOT
Thompson'vllle, Aug. 10 (JFj—  

Two-year-old Jennifer Brown of 
■ Thompaonville was rescued from 
a muddy swamp near her home 
yesterday by two young boys. P|- 
llce said she had sunk to her hips 
and would have perished If William 
Roberts, 13, and George Bryant, 
12 also of IhpmpspnvllTe, had npt 
pulled her cut. ’The bpys were 
alerted by the girl's cries. She was 
uninjured.

O v 4 n  cooking 
is easy to d a y ...

so’s home heating 
our w a y !

Ton get preminm qnality 
Mobflheat with RT-98. . .  the 
most eompletely efleetiTe fael 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au- 
tomstie deliveries . . .  a bal- v 
aneed payment plan and many 
other extras designed to maks 
home heating rta U t sug-

Mobilheat g7!ts
1 ^ 3 .

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTIfERS
M l 3 -5135

301-315 CM ttr Sf.

added to the RHAM High School 
staff, the school office announced 
yesterday. Three vacancies remain 
to be filled: Guidance director, 
mathematics teacher and a sci
ence teacher.

One of the new staff members 
is Carlton Blanchard, of New Lon
don, who was a science instructor 
at Norwich Free Academy from 
1929 to 1943. Although Blanchard 
has been engaged in business in 
recent years, he has retained an 
active interest in science educa
tion and will'teach in the science 
department at RHAM. Blanchard 
graduated from the University of 
Massachusetts in 1919.

The other two appointments 
were In the English department. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bailey of Greensboro, N. C,, who 
have recently -moved. to this state. 
Mrs. Bailey, a graduate of John
son C. Smith University, Char
lotte, N. C., received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in 1949, and a Mas
ter of Arts degree from the Uni
versity of Connecticut In 1957. 
She taught English for three years 
in the Winston-Salem, N. C., school 
system and three years at the 
North Carolina Agriculture and 
Technical College at Greensboro.

Bailey graduated from the 
Johnson C. Smith University with 
a bachelor of Arts degree In 1948 
and from. North Carolina Agricul
ture and Technical College with a 
Master of Science degree In 1959. 
He taught for nine years at At
kins High School in Winston-Sa
lem.

In addition to the thtee faculty 
vacancies, there is an opening for 
a custodian. Anyone interested 
may apply at the school office.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

Eraser Isn’ t Rubber

Arms Talks 
On Aug»-16

(Gonttnued from Page One)

cussed the makeup of Its delega- 
U<m to the assembly.

The So'viet proposal for a sum
mit assembly meeting got the cold 
reception from the U.S. govern
ment that was generally expect
ed in the wake of Khrushchev’s 
walkout on the Paris summit 
meeting, his cancellation of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s visit to Russia 
and the recent Soviet vilification 
of Elsenhower. Making clear that 
there would be no In-vitatlon to 
Khrushchev to come to the United 
States again, the U.S. government 
said any governmeqt head Is free 
to attend U.N. meetings if he 
wants to.

Lodge will lead off the discus
sion in the disarmament commis
sion ''^th the West’s- explanation 
for the breakdown in the 10-na- 
tlon Geneva talks—that the So
viet Union and the fo u r ' other 
Communist delegations, in walk
ing out_June 27, demonstrated that 
they never'Intended to negotiate 
seriously.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
■Valerian A. Zorin, who led the 
walkout at Geneva, asserted then 
that western refuskl to negotiate 
on the basis of the Soviet dis- 
armarnent proposals left Russia 
no choice but to break off the con
ference. In walking out Zorin 
Ignored new- -western counter-pro
posals the United States was 
about to submit to the conference.

Some neutral U.N. members, 
fearing the disarmament commis
sion meeting Will produce another 
heated Cold War. debate, want , to 
hold the session to a single meet
ing. But Padilla Nervo reportedly 
believe it ■will run a week.

Afghanistan, Burma, Ceylo 
Yugoslavia and the United Arab 
Republic Tire 'Working bif a T'es"b]u- 
tion to have the commission (1 ) 
note the failure of the Geneva 
talks, (2) express regret, (3) urge 
that some way be found to resume 
negotiations and (4) refer the is
sue to the assembly.

The U.S. delegation has Inti
mated that It could support some 
such resolution and has tried to 
allay the neutrals’ fears that Lodge 
will make a ■ heated anfi-Commu- 
nlst speech. But the U.S. delega
tion has pointed out that Lodge 
must explain why the Geneva ne-, 
gotlatioris broke down and that 
will necessitate accusing the Rus
sians.

Quartet Found Guilty
In Harassing Couple

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1
Four men who terrorized a loi^the resident trooper, and local con-

Portland, Ore. — The "rubber” 
eraser on a pencil actually has very 
little rubber In it. Its main In
gredient Is a rubberlike product< 
called "factice,” made by combin
ing rapeseed oil from the Dutch 
East Indies with sulphur chloride. 
It also contains pumice from Italy 
and Is' colored with cadmluba sul
phide.

TWO 5ULLION

PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Comlpoanded

ARTHUR DRUG

cal young couple recently were 
found guilty on various charges, 
fined and given Jail sentences at 
Monday nlgnt’s  Town Court ses
sion here.

Police are investigating a re
port that blasts, apparently from a 
shotgun, were hfeard near the Rob
ert L. Murray home on King St.‘ 
Monday. The couple had sought 
refuge on the Murray property 
and Murray intervened.

The four men,' according to tes
timony at the trial, in two cars fol
lowed the young couple’s auto, and 
broke a window and doorknob In 
the vehicle. Police said they would 
probably have dragged the pair 
bodily out of the car If Murray had 
not intervened and called for po
lice. As a result of the Incident 
Mrs. Murray Is suffering from ex
treme nervousness.

Richard F. White, 23, Hartford, 
one of the quartet, was fined $30 
for reckless driving, and $50 fines 
and a 60-day jgil sentences for 
breach of peace and for wilful In
jury to private' property. On serv
ing 30 days, Judgment will be sus
pended In the case of the jail sen- 
fences, and he wlir be placed oh 
probation for one year. White is 
appealing the sentence to Superior 
Court.

Also appealing his ca?e to Su
perior Court is Harold E. Gustaf
son, 22, Windsorville, —ho was also 
fined $50 and given 60-day jail 
sentences on cha” .: es of breach of 
peace and wilful injury to private 
property. ^Judgment will be sus
pended op the jail sentences after 
30 days are served and he will be 
placed on one-year probation.

White and Gustafson were In the 
first car chasing the young couple's 
auto.....  ............ . . ,

Of the other two men Involved 
in the case, Arthur L. Gustafson 
Jr., 23, Elmwood, was fined $50 
for breach of peace and $50 for 
wilful injury to private property; 
Norman J. Demers, 32, of Hart
ford, received the same sentence.

Several State Police, Including

stables apprehended the four men 
or took part in the investigation. 
State Probation Officer Paul Mc- 
Geary of Rockville handled the 
pre-sentence investigation.

Other dispositions at the Mon
day Town Court session included: 
Stanley Shamonla, 30, 20 McKee 
St., Manchester, fined M5 for reck
less driving and $99 for evading 
responsibility, committed when un
able to pay: Robert R. Stefanlk, 
23, E. Hartford, disregarding a 
stop sign, fined $6; Jean Durocher, 
500 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor, 
found guilty of breach of peace 
with Judgment suspended; Armand 
Dion, 43, Quebec, Canada, speed
ing, $25 bond .forfeited; David 
Gottlieb, 42, Hartford, passing on 
the right, fined $12; Samuel Sol- 
omonson, 49, 36 Milton Dr., South 
Windsor, disregarding a traffic sig
nal, fln^  $9; and Sebastian F. 
Scatta, 45, Hartford, abondoning 

•a motor vehicle.
- Potato Meeting Set

Potato growers have been a.vked 
to meet at the Ellington town 
hall tomorroiv night, at 8 to ar
range for la ^ r  for harvest. Is
suing the call was John H. Elliott, 
Tolland county agent.

A special potato labor convmit- 
tee provides the seasonal labor 
requirements of growers. How
ever, the committee must have 
estlma'tM of labor needs from 
'growws' according to Elliott. A 
wage rate must also be estab
lished at the meeting.

On “ Glad" Show Committee
Judd'Files of Ellington Rd. Is 

serving on the arrangements com
mittee for the 35th annual exhibit 
of the Connecticut Gladiolus So
ciety at,the University, of Connec
ticut Sunday.

TKousaridS 'o f  gladiolus will be 
ej^ibited in the Ratclifte Hicks 
Arena during the afternoon and 
evening event. The show will open 
at noon and close at 8 p.rp.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Wiildsor correspondent, El
more Burnham, telephone Mitch-, 
ell 4-0674,

THE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE GLASS S A L E S S t R V I C E

HEARING 
AIDS

^  Conventional

^  _________

CONTACT LENS'SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
: 788 MAIN STREET

.1
Ml 8-119X

firteaw

^ ^ v a u a N T
mEK IK'HEMfN NnOSBtVmiRIIC

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
IH  CINTHl SntOT MANCHtSm, CONN.

ONE M Y ONLY! momNY, MNL n

eoM B'ARum m
G «t her* on Hi* doublo-quiek tomorrow to toko od- 
vontogo of our doring, dromotie special low prices 
on tfie mony things you need and wont right now. 
We Hst here only o few of the spectoculor savings 
for "Lucky 7 Day" tomorrow!

REG. $1.00.$1,50

vHANDSOME TIES 47<’
VALUES to $8.95

• COMO JACKETS
1 GROUP SHORT SLEEVE

)

SPORT SHIRTS... .97*
ODD LOT, LIGHTWEIGHT

SPORT COATS.... *9-”
1 GROUP

%■C-
SWIM SUITS .... 47*

FAMOUS NAME^VALUES to $3.95

HATS....»1”
i

'■ A-lidI
■n

( shop
1 GROUP NYLON ond DACRON CORD

SUMMER PANTS
$4 971VALUES to S8.4S eoeh

Not. all alzea in all patternH. AT 
THIS SALE PRICE—-NO ALTER
ATIONS.

DRESS PANTS 77
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 2 PAIRS AT 2 FOR $10 
GABARDINES . . . SHARKSKINS . . . SUITINGS
,  SIZES 28-42. MANY NEW FALL PATTERNS.
AT THIS LOW PRICE, SMALL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

REG. $4.95 SLIP-ON STYLE

CANVAS SHOES ’2.77 /

(*'A1 GROUP— VALUES to $12.95

LEATHER SHOES *3”  > _
HUdbREOS 0^ OTHER lU D K Y  r  SPECIALS!

m
IN fURNEU PARKING

Just A l>w  Steps Away. 
f a s t  Park and Shop At Regal!
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PUBUiiHlia> BV I'Uii; - 
HI1.RA1J> PRINTING CO.. INC. 

l!l BiM«ll S treet \- 
I tan ch e ile r  Conn. 

THOMAS F FERGUSON 
WALTER R FERGUSON 

Publlnberi
Founded October 1. IMll

Publlihed Every Eventnic Except 
Sundeve and Hollnays Entered ftt the 
Poet Office at Mancnealer Conn. - aa 
Second Claes Hall M atter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In AdvanceOne year ..................   S1.1..’>b
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Tbrbe Month! ....................    3.90
One Month ......................   I.3o
tFeeXlj .39
Binale C o p y .................................................06
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Dffendinir Prosperity, Too?
There la one ohvioii* reanon why 

the Republican's are not entirely 
fjlipleased, perhaps, to have the 
Democrats yapplnp about the need 
for Increa.aed defen.se spendins:. The 
Democratic yap gives the Kisen- 
hower sdminlatrstion an oppor 
tunHy to yield something to the 
uproar, and step up Immediate and 
future apending for military p u r
poses. And that could help do 

-eomething—to guard -agA lnsl the 
possibility that October statistics 
might show a slump tak ing  hold 
of the American economy.'

One Democratic campaign argu
ment—that we have been neglect
ing our defense spending msy, In 
other words, help proxdde the an* 
fwer for anotiier Democratic cam
paign srgument this one the 
argument which says we have a 
nice depression cooking, ready to 
spring upon us as soon as the elec, 
tlon Is over.

We suppose one cajtnot condemn 
the strategy involved too much. If 
the Democrats cannot real.'t trying 
to paint a picture of a nation de- 
fenselees, and they do not seem 
able to reslat It, we see no partlcur 
laf reason why the Republicans 
should be required to resist the 
temptation to reDirhlsh their own 
prosperity campaign argument by 
speeding up a few contracts.

But we can deplore the result, 
the high price the nation Itself msy 
have to pay for the cheap politics 
Involved. ,

Because the Democrats have been 
unprincipled enough to choose to 
pretend we are defenseless, and be
cause the Republicans may prove 
cynical enough to take that as an 
excuse for beefing up Ihclr own 
prosperity Issue a lUllc. we are 
likely to advance our 
spending to another higher pla-! 
teau, from which, of course. Jt 
would he unpstnntlc ever to re
duce It,

And our increased defense speiid- 
/Ing. In Itil turn, m av 'inapire in
creased m^tary spending by others, 
which we th turn will fe/-l obliged 
to match, ln\irder to stay even, or 
ahea<l.

Pome time after the ele< lion, thla 
nation may find time and Talenl-for 
a diipaaslonate exfiert appraiaal of 
W'hether or not it needs to Increase 
Its defense spending, snd how 
much. That, apparently, will be 
too late. Campaign politics may 
have already set the figure.

tabllah hiipsalf as a run of the mill 
candidate?

Why, having achieved a certain 
reputation through exercise of his 
own Judgment, does Johnson now 
deliberately set out to prove that 
he haa no judgment at all?

The answer haa to be that he 
finds safety and peace of mind for 
the campaign ordeal ahead in the 
idea of Conformity to all the mo^ 
ronlty that is expected of him.

The postscript haa to be that, in 
such a ' performance, he throws 
away a portion of the strength he 
brought to his own nomination.

The wistful thought has to he 
that, some unimaginable day, 
some candidate will insist on being 
as intelligent and fair and candid 
after .nomination as he may have 
been before It.

them brawling with one another, 
these bugs, in weird and mortal 
-combat, and find we do riot love 
them. • • .

If they must live, why not on 
their own planet?

A Thoaffht for Todajr 
Bponeored by the Maaebeoter 

Connell of Chnrchee
The Superior Court’s Family Relations Division

Strikes In Rus.sia
W ashington intelligence, which 

does not depend entirely on U -2 
flights for its knowledge of w hat 
goes on Inside Russia, keeps a c 
cumulating  repor ts  of s t r ikes  In
side the w orker’s paradise. I t  is 
conceded th a t  .Stalin,' during '  his 
lifetime, succeeded in m ainta in ing 
the paradise so rigorously th a t  no 
body dared strike, or wound up 
beriind bars  If he tried It. But, with 
the  relaxation of m any  kinds which 
followed Stalin 's  death. Ruasia'n 
w orkers  began to find i t  possible 
to do something about the ir  g riev
ances. TTie flrat s t r ik e  in Com m u
nist Russia is believed to have oc
curred In 19.^6. D uring  the  current 
year, _there have been several r e 
ports of work stoppage, with which 
the p a r ty  could not Interfere, and 
which have restilted In ad jus tm en t : 
of wage or o ther conditions for the 
workers Involved. j

The news in this iir not th a t  there ! 
sre, from time to time, Rusplan 
wage earners, who are  dlssatlafled 
with their wage re tu rn  or their  
working conditions. The Russian 
adapta tion of Communism has 
given materialism something of 
the tinnatural s ta tus  of an ideal, 
but whatever posture it  w ears  m a 
terialism remains a concern with 
the tangible th ings of life, and 
wherever such a concern Is made 
dominant, comparative dissatlsfac- 
flons are hound to ocrur. Such dis
satisfactions had to be p a r t  of life 
In Russia, even when the Ideal was 
fresher^ a ta te  and party
aupervislon more rigorous.

The news now HI th a t  the R us
sian workers are beginning to he 
able to ac t  for themselves, In a 
m anner s ta te  or p a r ty  no longer 
choose or dare to handle by force 
and authority  alone, for the rem 
edy of their  dlasatlsfactlons. The 
Russian experiment In Communism 
s still evolving, In o ther  words, 

snd m ay  some day come to  the 
point where the  so-called w orker’s- 
paradise has' as much freedom for 
WTirkersTTs w orkers  have in the so- 
calle<l capitalist slavery.

.'*0 far, there Isn’t the sl ightest 
danger th a t  Rusaisn workera are 
anywhere near the freedom o r 
ganized labor haa In this coitntry, 
which !a ao g rea t  th a t  It can. If It 
chno.aea, paralyze the n a t ion ’s en 
tire economy. Perhaps the final re- 

J T l  ?yoluUo In both Russia 
and this rountry, ahould be halted 
abort of tha t  extreme freedom, not 

.by the force of the s tate. In elther 
caae, hut by a sense of stAteaman- 
shlp and responsibility on the p a r t  
of labor Ifself American labor fan 
have some inapiration for such re- 
aponsihlllly. In its own g re a t  f ree
dom, when It looks over a t  Riiastan 
labor. Just b e g i n n i n g '^  he able, 
to call Us welfare Its own.

No Schweitzer, We
Whenever this 1960 sum m er re 

laxes Us perfection for a da.y or 
two, turning muggy and moist. It 
bugs US.
■ It bugs us, llterailv, wilh a  gro- I 
teariiie assortm ent of h itherto  ttn-" 
noticed and unknown a r r a n g e 
ments of wings and lega.

'I'hey are ugly and unusual, and 
t h e y  look like bugs from Mara, 
and the mere sight of them Is a l
most sa had aa the touch of ’them.

When bad things come our way, 
our Immediate response Is, ’Why 
did this happen to me?" We never 
stop to ask, "Why shouldn’t this 
-hsppfn to me?" There Is a great 
deal of Joy In this life, and there 
is a great deal of pain. Both are 
a part of life. We cannot escape 
.either joy or pain without escap
ing life itself.

When pain falls upon us, the 
Christian response is not the ques
tion ’why,’ but ’what.’ The Chris
tian questiqn is not "Why did God 
do this to me?” but, "What is 
God’s will for me in this situa
tion?"

Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., 
St. Mary’s Church.

C o d y ’* N icknaitlR

William F. Cody acquired his 
nicknam e of "Buffalo Bill’’ as  a re- 
suit of hlg contract tq, supply buf
falo m ea t  in 1867 to the construc
tion forces engaged in building the 
K ansas Pacific railroad. In a period 
of 18 months, CoVly killed ■*,280 buf
faloes, probably an sll-Ume record.

The hard core of criminals and 
delinquents, which annually coats 
our nation some $22 billion, is chief- 
ly made up of products of homes 
in which true parental lovc is lack
ing, and Where selfishness and self- 
indulgence abound—homes In which 
respect for and obedience to au
thority is neither taught nor 
exemplified. Because' there is au
thority to begin with, or what 
semblance of authority that pre
vails is either divided Og tyran
nical, spiritual and moral values 
are not taught.

The case histories of criminals 
and delinquents confirm these 
facta. The characters of these per
sons are twisted and distorted dur
ing the formative years, and they 
are Ill-prepared to meet their re
sponsibilities to society. Our 
penal institutions, and our proba
tion and parole agencies face the 
task of rehabilitating the criminals. 
Our schools and churches do a 
wonderful job of developing chars 
acter, but these institutions can 
only enlarge upon character which 
is nurtured in the home.

The divorce rate continues to 
climb. In Connecticut, from 194.6 to 
IB.TS, a total of ■11,299 divorces and 
annulments wore granted. Id the

1958 calendar year, ther# were 
2,461 divorces and annulments af
fecting 3,066 children. On a nation- 
wide scale, one In every four mar- 
rages ends In divorce, affecting sev
eral hundred thousand children 
each year.

‘While these statistics are tragic 
in themselves, th» most serious 
element of divorce Is the disas
trous by-product—Ahe effect on the 
children of these broken homes. A 
California Judge estimates that, In 
his state, "5 per cent of the ac
cused in Juvenile Court came from 
broHen homes, and about 67 per 
cent of the people In psychiatric 
Cases have a background of mar
ital discord or broken homes. The 
judge also found that more- than 
half of the prison inmates in Cal
ifornia have similar family back
grounds.

The Family R e l a t i o n s  Di
vision of the Connecticut Superior 
Court has three primary functions 
established by the 1959 General 
Assembly; To investigate family 
relations matters’before the Court; 
to enforce support decrees; and to 
conduct a concUiation service In 
actions concerning divorce, annul
ment, or legal separation. The in
vestigatory service is conducted by

Domestic Relations officers work
ing In the division, and Is held 
following an order by the Judge In 
the case. The enforcement ot eup- 
port orders requlrep dollectiOn by 
the officers. In order to see that 
flnanclal support is carried out. 
The third function, that of concili
ation, involves an attempt at more 
efficient cooperation between the 
legal and social fields.

In subsequent articles, we will 
discuss these three important func
tions in greater detail. What we 
have tried to present here has been 
a’ general picture of the organiza
tion of the Family Relations Di
vision and the vital Job it performs 
in our State.

This column is written by the 
State Bar Association of Connecti
cut to make you better informed 
and more fully aware of our laws.

Mount Singgalang,^ in central 
Sumatra, gets 820 days of rain 
A year and has a mean relative 
humidity of 93 per ceht.

The
WATKIIVS
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Picture
 ̂ _ Framing, 
Prints, Paintings^

15 OAK ST.
TEL 3-5171

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our effloe Is open Thnrsday evenings from 1 to t  o’clock for 
your convenience. If yon piWcr, we wlO have one of unr capable 
registered repreeentntivee onU on yon, at your eoavealeaee, to 
aealst you. Whether your problem involvee onothonsand or a 
million dollars, wo have the facilities to render you complete 
sorvlco.

Shearson, Hammill t  Co.
Mwibsw New Tsf* SfM* ttdLies

f  13 Main Street. Manchester • Mitchell 3.1 S71

MANCHESTER HRE DERARTMENrS 
11Hi ANNUAL

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
ON THE LOT NEXT TO HREHOUSE

MAIN AND HItl.IARD 8TRE1CTS

FRIDAY. AUO. 19-.STARTS 6:30 FM
All You Can Sat!

ADULTS 75c—CHILDREN SOe
■nCKETS ATTHE DOOR

MUSIC BY POLICE and HREMEN'S BAND
This Adyt -Sponsored By lArsen’s Hardware, Inc.

935 STREET-TEL Ml 3-5171-OP 5;30.tH URSbAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

Tomorrow . . .  Lucky day for you!

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

7m m  ...

/  red hot one-day values
plus thousands of Semi -  Annual savings!

’0 ‘

New Role, Now .lohnnon
Senator Lynhon Johnson, in hla 

first day's fiinrltonlng as majorily 
leader and X'Ire prealdentialj candi
date combined, gave the .Senate a 
ra ther  ftill imitation o '  the pollti- 
ca! candidate. A good many of the j and the to.irh o r th em 'iV 's^ ’^creepy

It . la worse than the bite .theyspectators were a,muaed to nnd 
him so unexpectedly talented In 
the business of .ascribing all vir
tues to one party and Its candi
dates and all sins to the other, 
and a few unsophisticated Repiibll- 
cans even let the performance get 
under their skin, but the main re- 
cult was to demonstrate that Hen- 
ator Johnson had changed his .Sen
ate tactics and his .Senate act in 
honor of his new role, and that 
he W’aa quite a performer

might have. And although we have 
never previously wondered how we 
humans. In all our own odd shapes, 
sizes and aspects, might appear to 
the insect world, we are sure, this 
suminer, that we present a rea
sonably favorable and pleasing and 
familiar aspect, while the bug 
world, this summer, must appear 
strange and forbidding even to It- 

I self, •

*̂*̂ 7 ‘’iswl.

relielll 7  r  sTx. ' '■'•"’’■-v ''bjeclives of their own, dedl-
not r7 lv  l« '’"Ung the,..selves to some mad
not going to perpetuate a previous scramble to nowhere which haa as-role of his.

That was, before l»s Angtdes 
crowned him, the role of higi. level 
atstesmanshlp, in which the .Sena
tor from Texas s|»eda!ized In mod
erate sentiments and appraiaaU 
and in which he ttajk particular 
pains to defend rresldcnt Eisen
hower even at times when Repub- 
llcanahvere criticizing him.

Once again, one haa to ask the 
aad ^estlon of the game of polt- 
Ucp. Why must Johnaon. who be- 
earn* the oandldata of distinction 
pmUy hoeauM of hla modtwata *t- 
tltudaa, muj boeauM of hla Indq- 
?” ***“* •tlcklag up to t Ehwn- 

whdii bo felt like it, abaji- 
.^fm  Mb fikUacUM aad Botk to aa-

peels Of being some cruel parody 
of what existence can aometiines 
mean to iiuman beings trw.

We have haci moments, over the 
years, when we have tried to un
derstand and sense aomelhing of 
Dr. Aiberl Schweitzer’s famed 
“rev'erence for life," in which one 
would hardly net foot to earUt 
without , first making, sure no 
■lightest manifestation of ' life 
would be crushed.

The faeling wa got from this 
•ummor’a flood of bugs la not one 
of onnobM compassion, in which 
wo, aa lordly man, take axquisiU 
pains not to brulsa a aingla tan- 
tads. The fMling we gel la one of 
batng crawly euraelvaa. W# aae

SOFA - Ifl'lM.OO Early American .Wing;, foam 
cusiiion.i, ffold and brown print, slightly used 7 7  
SWIVEL ARM CHAIRS - (2) .i;;}0.00 white 
pla.stic foam filled cushion.s; goorf den chairs 17 77  
ARMLESS SWIVEL CHAIRS - (2) if20.00 ‘
aqua pla.stic foam filled cu sh ion s............... 1 2 .7 7
SOEA - i?67.50 Metal frame, walnut fini.sh, red ' 
plastic covered 7 . .  , t ; , . . . . . .  V . . . . . . . .  1 .  7 .3 7
LOUNGE (,'HAIR - Reg. !fl4f).00 1,/arjre loose
foam pillow back and seat, green co v er ......... 9 7 .
LECLINER - Reg. if?!).50 Channel back chair,
blue plastic and fabric combination ...............47
LOVE SEAT - Reg. 120.00 Wing model, foam
cushion, brown print cover, ho.x p leat.s..........77
LOVE SEAT - Rejr. ,$.‘110.00 Elush winjf 
style, small patterned brown print, foam
cusliions .....................       ■217
SOFA - Reg. $008.00 84-inch Kidney shape, 
foam cushion.s, ivory and aqua (lanui’sk cover 2 3 7  
SOFA - Reg. $020.00 80-inch Semi-attached ' 
jiilloW back, foam cushions, brown and blue
plaid .......................................................  2 2 7
LOUNGE CHAIR - $115.00 Lawson, foam 
ciKshion, green print cover, box pleats . . . . . . 6 7

 ̂ SOFA - $240.00 Wing model, foam cush
ions, box pleats, green print cover’ . . . . . . . .  167
0 X 12 RUGS - (11) $125.00 Hand Hooked, as
sorted black and rose ovals and oblongs .....47
8 X 10 RU(;S - (4)’ $03.00 Hand Hooked. a.s- * 
sorted black, rose and beige oval.s and oblongs 37

. 6 x 0  RUGS - (7)$62,.50 Hand Hooked Ovals ' 
and Oblongs, assorted black and rose borders 27
9 X ] ‘2 RUGS - (2) $54.50 Wool candy stripe 37*‘ 
0 X 12 RUGS - (2) $04.50 Heige tweed with 
rubber carptit cushion attached . . . . . . . . . . . .  57
9 X 12 RUG - $139. Multi-colored wool rag . .5 7
9 X 12 RUGS - (0) $10.95 to .$25.95 Fiber; 
greeius, straw and brown. Closi'out -stock 1 1.77 
6 x 9  RUGS - $14.05 to $17.05 Fiber ; green, , 

Jfray. Clo.sing out summer stock . .7 77  
2S X lft* ÎNCH SAMPLES - V'alues to $7.0.5 7 7 g  
0 X 12 RUG - $54.50 Braided, green border,
multi-colored center .......................................
8 x 1 0  RUG - $40.50 Braided, green border,
multircolored centi’f ............................■................
0 X 12 RUG - $120.85 All w’ool braided, dark
brow[ii and beige inixture . . .  . .  r".............. . . .
BEDROOM - $362_.45 Knotty pine, bookcase
bê l. single dres.ser. mirror and c h e s t ...........2 4 7
BOUDOIR CHAIRS - $3G..50 Tult t.vpe, 
choice of lavender, crciun or brown |  g .97
BED - $40.05 Cushman russet twjn cannonball 2 7  
BEDROOM - $25.3.00 Cherry with double
dress-ser, mirror. che.st, spindle bed ............... I 57 .
BED - $32,50 Full size maple paneled...........9.97*
( KHAR CHEST r $89.05 Che.st anti record 
cabinet combined; traditional mahoganv . .49 95 
( EDAR CHESl' - $60.50 Contemporar.v 
walnut ........................................................' . . . .  39 97
< HESTS - (.3) $.80.00 Solid maple 4’-drHwcr . ,5 7  
NIGHT STANDS - (2) $20.95 Solid maple 18 9 7  
BACHELORS CHESTS - (2) $40.50 4-Door 
Maple ........ ...................... .................. 32.97

37.

27.

7 7 .

BUNCHING TABLES - (0) $12.05 18 x 18-’ 
in maple; group 2 or 3 to make cocktail
each .................................. .............. .....................7^97
LAMP TABLES - (.3) $39.05 Knotty pine 1 9 .9 7
STEP TABLE - $79.50 Modei'n m a p le ...........17.
DESKS - (2) $69.50 Modern walnut stu-

_ denU?* size, plastic tops, 3 drawers . t2 9  9 7
SHELVES - (2) $42.5"0 48 x 14-inch Shelf 
with satin aluminum brackets, each . . . . 1 9 , 9 5  
DESKS - (.3) $25.00 Maple studeilt’s desks 1 8 .9 7  
DOUGH BOXES - (4) .$79.00 Solid cherry 4 9 .9 7  
MATTRESS - $39.50 Full size roll edge . . .  19  9 7  
REDDING OUTFIT - $150.00 Beautyrest 
Twin .size mattress and box spring; faded
■sample ............................................................ .. 117.
COT - $40.50 Roll-away, innenspring mat-
tre.ss, black frarhe, 4 foot w id th ................. 2 9 .9 7
MATTRESS - $59.50 Full Size Anniversary 2 9 .9 7  
BED - $.34.05 Twin size maple headboard . .1 8 .9 7  
DINING ROOM - $466.50 Modern walnut; 
tabic, 54-inch hutch china, set of 6 chairs . .3 4 7 . 
BUFFkiT - $119.50 54-inch Italian fruit-

......................-.............................. -67 .
DINING TABLE - $129.50 Duncan Phyfe
mahogany ................... ............................. .......... ..57
HUTCH “ $338.00 Sprague & Carleton
maple  .............................................. 187 .
DRY SINK - $145.00 40-inch Cu.shman rus.set
m a p le .....................    . 07.
DINETTE CHAIRS - .$10.9.5“fo~$ii.g5“ T®)”
Odd Da.v.strom .style.«. bronze finish ............. 4 97
SERVING CART - $20.05. All b r a ss ...........1 997
DINETI’E -- $110.00 8-Pc. Bronze with 35 x 
50-inch aVid 35 x 24-inch tables, 6 handsome
chairs . ^ ..... .....................................  77
BAR STOOL - $14.05 30-incli Revolving . . ;  .8 -97  
PATIO CHAIRS - <8) $27.50 Aluminum: 
green floral and plaih" plastic combination 18 77 
PATIO CHAIR - $14.05 Redwood slat style 4  9 7  
UMBRELLA TABLE - .$30.05 50-inch Red-'
wood .............................. ....................................’. . .  2 7
BAR STOOL - $12.95 Revolving rattan . . .  .6 9 7  
UMBRELLA TABLE - $32.95 Folding alumi- 
minl; marine plywood top, slightly damaged 9 77 
LUGGAGE RACKS - (3) $6.95 Folding; 1 
each mahoganv, maple, walnut finishes . .  .4.77 
TABLE LAMP - Reg. $17.50 Bl’aŝ s urn type; '
As I s ...... .......... .............. ......................................7 77
3’ABLE LjAMP - Reg. $27.50 Brass urn with

............... .......... I........................ -9 .9 7
■ Reg. $14.95 Bra.ss urn ; print

.............................................6 .5 7
- Reg, $19.75 Gold and white 
on brass mounting; taffeta

............................- - . . 7 . 7 7
,$27.50 Matt white

8 .9 7

WASTE BASKETS - Reg. $3.08 (3),Tole with pierced 
-gallery ; hand decorated pastel green, ivory or black ] ,  
PICTURE - Reg. $25.00 New England landscape by 
Lugi Luciana; 25 x 21-inch driftwood 'shadowbox
frame .................................................................... .............. ] ] 7̂7
MAGAZINE RACKS - (2) $11.95 Reproductions of 
Cape Cod cranberry scoop in old pine, 15 x 15Vi inches 6 .7 7  
LAVABO - $16.50 Two piece English em ^ssed solid
brass; use bottom “basin” for plants ..........................5 5 7
PLANTERS - $11.50 (2) English brass mantel plant
ers, 14-inch oval grape embossed design ..................... 5.77
MIRROR -'$10.05 Chippendale jig-.sawed in solid ma
hogany; 17 X .32 inche.s over all ....................................9,77
PLAQUES - (4) $1.19 Imported English Brass with
embossed designs ....................................................... ..........S I i
WASTE BASKET - $12.75 Plain oval .shape with em
bossed border at top. ...............5 97
WASTE BASKET - $1,0.50 Plain Oval shape with em- 
^ ssed  bprd_er_at_iop*4.." -  • • •  ---------------------- •. • 4 .97

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N GSALE

ring.s; A.s Is 
TABLE LAMP 
shade; A.s Is .
TABLE LAMP 
crackled china
As I .s ..............................
I'ABLE LAMP - Reg. 
china; As I .s .................
t a b l e  l a m p  - Reg. $14.95 Milk Gla.ss 
clH.s.sic cblunin stripeid in gold; fabric-over
parchment shade; As Is .......................................................................................5,97
FIRE TONGS - Reg. $11.95 Scissor. type, 
black. and brass 4.97

WATKINS of Manchester

Fair Warning!
---- .................

Be here a t 9  o 'c lock  

Tomorrow!
1 If you've ever attended a Watkins bar- 

î oin event you know it's important to be 
here when Hie doors open at 9 o.m.

W  None of the Lucky 7 values wiH 90 on sole 
until 9 o.m. tomorrow. ^

0 No phone orders on Lucky 7 items before 
10 o.m. tomorrow (Mitchell 3*51-71).

^ All soles finol; no exchonges.

' C hnmedidte delivery, ot our eortiest deliy- 
ery dote, on Lucky 7 volues. None held f^  
future delivery. Cosh ond corry on smoll 
items. *

C Reor entrance will be dosed uittH 10 ojn. 
PlecMO use Moln Street entrance.
AH subject te prior sole.
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Comic Artist’s Famtiy 
Gets Away from It AH
By JAT KEAVnJN < 

iraw^aoMT Entorpriie Awn.
Cleveland (NBA)—Haa autaurban 

liviiii: got you down? • And statua 
aeekmg? And bucking crabgraaa 
and cbmmuter buaea?

Then why not lock up "Mortgage 
Manor,” yank the klda out Ot 
school and gad about bn a schooner 
for a year or so? That’s what the 
Krelgh Collinaea did more than a 
year ago, and they have no regrets.

Now It must be admitted that 
they had a few things gblng for 
them.

For one thing, 'Mrs. Collins was 
able to perkuade the school au- 
thoritiea back home in Ada, -Mich., 
to let her tutor her children while 
they were out of school.

And Mr. Collins luckily had a 
schooner and a portable job.

Husband Krelgh writes and 
draws a  Sunday -comic strip for 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn, about 
the adventures of a knight called 
"Kevin the Bold."

Like Krelgh himself, JKevin Is a 
big, handsome Irishman who likes 
to gad about/

The Collins’ crew also Includes a 
real Kevin. He’s e 9-year-old who 
looks a lot like Glenn Collins, his 
twin brother.

Completing the Collins’ roster 
are David, 20, an astronomy atu- 
dent at the University .of Michigan, 
and Krlck, 22, a furniture designer.

Erick stuck to designing furniture 
whll^ his family went schotmering 
because he’s a-newlywed, and you 
know how a bride feels about 
spending; a year or so at sea with 
her in-laws. .

la  March 19M, the GoUlnaea 
locked up their house, atocked up 
The Heather, thejr 47-foot 3-maated 
achooner, and set sail down the 
Miasiaalppl.

Why did they do it? Bechusa the 
Mlaaiaaippi, like Moimt Bvereat, 
waa there.

So was the Oujf of Mexieo. 
That’s where the family sailed 
next; then they went along the 
Atlantic coast.

Now. life aboard Tbe Heather 
isn’t all refrigerators u d  washing 
maohines. In fact, MMi. ColUna 
bakes in a coal-bumlng atove, 
cooks on a 2-bumer alcobol atove, 
iceu In an ice box, washes clothes 
hi a bucket, and haa had her baths 
called on account of aharicness.

But schooner living does pro
mote togetherness, family tmity 
and all that sort of thing.

When the family gets tpb' ’to- 
gethery and unified, ColUna the 
Elder aaka his children to go for 
a ride In the achooner’g dinghy, 
which la to him what a small, sec
ond car ia to the suburbanite. Then 
Mr. and Mrs. dress up for dinner, 
light candles and reminisce about 
their S3 years of marriage.

Today, the Collinaea, having 
navigated the Hudson River and 
New York State’s Inland barge 
canal, are in the Great Lakes and 
homeward bound.

’They are eating the last of their 
eggs packed in sawdust, and 
writing their laat letters by the 
glow of a keibsene lamp. Where 
will they go next? They’ll probably 
hark back to the wilda of aubUrbia.

Humane Backers of Animals 
Living High on the Hog Law

By JEBRY BENNETT
Newspaper Enterphae Aaaa.

Waahliiigton (NEA)—Hypersensi
tive animal lovers now stand a good 
chance of / enjoying a clew con
science with each bite of Meak, 
pork and muttem, becauae SS4 ot the 
nation’s 630 federally inspected 
meat packing houses now employ 
painlees butchers.

This bright spot in the generally 
dismal future of most farm animals 
is the reault of the Federal Humane 
Slaughtering Act which became law 
July 1. It must be obeyed by all 
packers who want to aeU meat to 
the federal government;

’The enthualaaUc pubUc support 
for humane slaughter legislaUon ia 
almost unmatched in U.S. history. 
From the day Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey (D-Minn.) Introduced the bill 
in 1955 until its passage two years 
ago, aenatora and representatives 
were swamped with thouaands of 
letters and telegrams urging adop
tion.

Hundreds of aupportera ’visited 
Capitol ion to buttonhole congress
men. Newspaper editorials herald
ed the bill. Humane society repre
sentatives and members of the 
General FederaU<m of Women’s 
Clubs plugged It throughout the 
country.

States also began drawing up 
their own humane slaughter laws 
to Include packers who do not sell 
to Uncle Sam. Since 1958 state 
regulations have gone into effect 
In Washington, Connecticut, Cali
fornia, Wisconsin, Minnesotq, 
Massachusetts and New Hamp
shire. About 25 others are consider
ing similar, laws. .

w th  the federal and new atate 
laws require that animals be "pain
lessly rendered unconscious"- be
fore being shackled and hoisted for 
slaughter. ' Livestock are bled to 
death to get a wholesome meat 
p r o d u c t .  Removal of blood 
lessens the opportunity for bac-' 
terjal g;rowth.

Before the federal bill’s passage, 
the only animals that w e r e  
knocked out before killing were 
cattle. Padking house workers 
struck them on the head with a 
hammer, a hlt-or-miss method.

Now livestock must be knocked 
out by one of four methods—carbon 
dioxide gas, electrical shock, mech- 
ical stunners or rifle bullets. The

fstun the animals but do not eauae 
Instant death.

Mechanical stunnera are hand- 
operated devicea which contain a 
sliding bolt. A powder charge of 
compressed air drives, the bolt 
against an animal’s head.

The methoda were recommended 
the U.S. Department of Agricul

ture and the Humane Society Ad' 
viaory Group compoaed of packing 
house representatives, livestock 
growers, veterinarians, trade union 
and humane society membera. They 
were approved by Secretary of Ag
riculture Ezra T. Benson.

It’s eatimated that Installation 
of new slaughtering equipment haa 
cost packmi about 95 million.

PubKc Records
Quitclaim Deed 

Walter H. and Jeraldine M. Mc
Cloud to Irene Weber, property at 
116 Woodland S t

Attachment against property ot 
Mary Scranton on Indian Dr. re- 
releaaed by Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital.

Building Peimlts
W. F. Dion for Anthony Quliicl, 

alterations to house at 139 Moun
tain Rd., 92,900.

SqulUacote Bldg, Inc. for Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co., alterations 
to .building at 65 E. Center St., 
91,500.

James D. Gleason for Donald 
Vogt erecUtm ot garage at 39 
ayde Rd., 91,400.

R. E. Wandell for Irving R. 
Canfield, alterations to house at 
79 Ferguson Rd., 91,200.
Trevor W. Jones for. Raymond 

Shane, alterationa to house at 82 
HoIIiater S t, 91,800.

Griswold A. Chappell for Me
morial Pythian Building Corp., al
terationa te house at 465-487 N. 
Main St., 9500.

State News 
R p u n d u p

(OeaHanad ftraaa Page Ob'*! ^
backahopa. They take the handfuL 
of fur, tufn it into a large cone 
of looee felt and then s h r i n k  
through a  aeries of proceases to a 
small, conical shape, known as a 
"hat in the rough.” Frontshops 
shape the crown and brim and add 
the band, leather and other trim.

Plain Talk
Hartford, Aug. ■ 10 (/P) — Chief 

Justice Raymond B. ^Idw in  met 
'With Judges of the Hertford Police 
Ooui<t yesterday and later ex
plained he had some "plain talk" 
with them.

I t  -was a private meeting in the 
SufMWBM CVnirt of Errors.

•1 told them," said Baldwin, 
"that the repeated autqtenslon of 
aeiitenoea for repeated offendera 
'was not in keeping with good Ju
dicial administration.”

Baldwin celled the eeesion main
ly to discuBa the handling of 
gambling, cases by Uie local court. 
Some critics of the court have 
accused Judges of deeilng too le
niently with gaonblers.

' Baldwin explained that he "went 
over' the situation fully" with the 
fbur Judges, "and we discussed 
many cases in a general way." He 
said he had the records of several 
specific gambling cases on his desk 
during the conference.
..The Chief Justice is chief ad
ministrator of the state Judicial 
system, and has broad power over 
ail courts in Connecticut.

Slight Snag
Windham, Aug. 10 (fir—The pro

posal before the voters was that 
Windham sell the town farm 
property to the housing authority 
for use a t a housing development 
for the elderly.

Town Counsel John B. Sullivan 
rose, cleared hla throat to open 
the moating laat night, and then 
explained there had been a little 
an u .

The town, he said, didn’t own all 
the property. Part of It was 
<»unty-owned. Ho discovered the 
correct ownership shortly before 
the meeting.

Meeting adjourned.

Railroad Abtolved
Hartford, Aug. 10 —The Cen

tral Vermont Railroad has been 
absolved ot any charge of faulty 
operation In a July 6 collision of 
an auto and a train which killed 
one person In the Yantlc section 
of Norwich.

Chief engineer EUmer C. Muesse 
of the State Public Utilities com
mission said yesterday in a rs  
port, "In my opinion, this ac

cident WM dua to BO faulty op
eration of tho plant or equipment 
of the railroad but to the^ Ineau- 
ttoua fan n er In ythieh the auto- 
moMle was operated.”

Mri. Irena M. Bilodeau, 59, ot 
56 Synnyside East Rd., Tantlc, 
was killed when her car was 
struck by a noi^bound freight at 
a croaalng.

Huge Savings Seen
Hartford, Aug. 10 (^)—State Fi

nance Commisslofier GMrge Conk- 
ling says aa muph as a  half mil
lion dollars could be saved with 
the establishment of the proposed 
centreL warehouse, bakery, meat- 
ctatUnj^plant and. food locker, 
which would provide all atate in- 
stitutional needs for food and 
other material.

He aaid yesterday the lower 
prices due to increased purchas
ing power, the reductions of waste, 
pilferage and obsolescence, and im
proved control over the Inventory 
win aid in the economy.

Construction of the warehouse 
and food center will be|^n in the 
fall at the State Hospital in Mid
dletown, and should be completed 
by the end of next year.

The new plant will cost an aatl- 
mated 91,450,000.

Conkling baaed his atatements 
on a report given him recently by 
the state purchaaing director, C. 
L. Magnuaon.

After a study of the transporta
tion and rehandling costa incurred 
by the various Institutions, Mag- 
nuson believes these can be aub- 
atantially reduced by the new 
centralized system. - 

He also stated In hla report the 
ayatem will provide greater com
petition, since many of the poten
tial suppliers to the state cannot 
handle multiple deliveries.
‘ 2,480 LICENSES SUSPENDED

Hartford, Aug. 10 (JP)—A total 
of 2,480 licenses were suspended 
or revoked during July by the 
State Motor Vehicles Dept., Com
missioner John J. Tynan said yes
terday. T he .total for the first 
seven months of 1960 is 18,127— 
about 600 less than the figure for 
the aame time laat year.

BODY RECOVERED
Waterbury, Aug. 10 (/P)— T̂ho 

body of Roger Fluff, 20, of 827 N. 
Main St., IVaterbury, was recover
ed last night from Bellevlew Lake 
by police using grappling equip
ment. Police said the youth had 
been skin diving 'with a snorkel 
breathing apparatus. The death 
was termed an accidental drown
ing.

10%  Lost in Storage
New York—TTie world’s average 

annual loss of food grains In stor
age—not including Russia—la ea
timated at 10 per cent. ’That ia 
enough to supply the annual car
bohydrate needs of 250,000,000 peo
ple.

Russians Oust 
UeS. Attache as 
Spy O ^anizer

(OoBtiBiied from Pago.OBe)
He also wee said to have "car

ried out a  great number ot intel
ligence trips throughout the Sov
iet Union."

The accuaationa, contaihed in 
an official Foreign Ministry state
ment iaaued to the press, said ha 
had been detained by p<^ce pre
viously for taking photographs of 
military objects.

I t also comiplained that his at
titude was not submissive enough 
during the period that he was in 
custody.

The Russians said that "com
petent Soviet organa" eatabllahed 
that Klrtcn "has been engaged in 
actf-viUea 'which are Incompatible 
with tbe status of a member of 
the diplomatic staff.’’ ^

"RecenUy, together with his aa- 
slatant, I. T. MacDonald, Klrton 
waa apprehended while photo- 
Sraphlng military objects during a 
trip to Kurgan," a aUtement said.

"MacDonald haa been warned by 
the USSR Ministry Of Foreign Af
fairs.’’

There waa no immediate com
ment at the State Department or 
the 'White House in Washington. 
There waa immediate speculation, 
however, that the Soviet action wai 
In retaliation for the expulsion or
der Issued July 22 against Petr Y> 
Ezhov, third secretary of tho So
viet embaaay.

Ezhov Waa accused of "engaging 
in espionage activity."

The S t g t e  Department aaid 
Ezhov paid an. American commer
cial photographer more than 91,- 
000 for aerial photographs of 
American cities.
MORE '

Kurgan is an important railway 
Junction in the southwest part of 
the Russian republic. It la nsar 
Sverdlovsk, where Franda Gary 
Powpra—now facing trial as i 
U. S. spy—came down in a U2 re 
connalsaanca plane on May 1.
, The atatement distributed ^  the 
Soviet newa agency Taas, said Klr
ton had been in Moscow two years, 
during which he'made "munerous 
intelligence trips seeking to pene
trate the disposition of important 
military and military - industrial 
objectives.”

“In Odeaaa, for inatanca Klrton 
took pieturea of ns'val objectives

and was detained by a military pa
trol in the aet."

The agency did not say when the 
Odessa incident occurred.

Washington — The Budget Bu
reau haq drafted ojtiers that the 
'nqmss of govenunent officials 
signing letters must be typed be
low their signatures The orders 
are the result of complaints by 
congressmen that some signatures 
are undecipherable.

AfipettzeTB
BitC'^ize pieces of liver sausage, 

formed Into halls and rolled in 
finely choipped parsley, are a 
tempting addition to the appetizer 
tray. Anpther suggestion is to 
spread small round crackers 'With 
a riiaiF cheese spread and to top 
them with Wt8*of chopped cooked 
bacon.

L  T. WOOD 00.
ICE PLANT

61 BI8SELL 8T.
Cubee’CruthedfBloeht

Namee Unreadable

Women Well Inaured
New York — About 970 billion 

worth 'ofT ife Insurance, 15 per 
cent ot the United States total, is 
■wned by women, according to the 
Institute of Life Insurance. Po-

 ̂ . --------------- —  liciea are owned by 60 per cent of
bullets must be fired so that they U.S. women.

(LAND O O O n O N )

883 MAIN .STREET

ULlCMrTsaie
RAINCOATS

r

9 - 9 7

REG. 14.98.

BLOUSES
1 . 9 7 - 2 - 9 7

REG. S.98-6.98.

9 ONLY

SPRING
COATS

' 26.97
REG. 39.98-45.00.

SKIRTS
2-97

REG. 5.98-10.98.

SUEDE
JACKETS

1 9 ^ 7
REG. 29.98.

7 GNLY

COCKTAIL
GCiWNS

12-77
REG. 22.98-29.98.

ALL BATHING SUITS I/2 PRICE
U nirttlD  flUANTITOH A ll, SALES FINAL

Remember When Crabgrass Was A Problem!

You get the hot dogs, VII finish off the crabgrass. 
A ll it  takes is  CLOUT* and an accurate S cotts Spreiad- 
er. CLOUT destroys even  th e bigy tough ‘ crabgrass 
plants. Sim ply fill th e Spreader, se t  
the d ial to  7, and w alk  the law n.T akes 
on ly  30  m inutes, about a s lon g a s  
a round trip to  th e supenU arket.
Meirt and more folke are coming toue for advice imprpvtng their 

*(uy-t6~fellow Scette Program, Came In anytime.
W ell be glad la preeeribe the eorreet Program far your loan.

Save ̂ 5.001 Scotts Spreader (10 .95) 
plus a o u t  (6.95) together on ly  18.90

BUSH HARDWARE (HtMPANY
793 MAIN ST.—PHONE MI 3-4121 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

LARSEH’S HARDWARE (» ., ING.
34 DEPOT SQUARB--PHONE 9-5274 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Regular hours hot convenient ?

You’ll find US open Thursday 
evenings from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.

■'‘and Saturdays uBtil noon.

TOTOAM & CO.
Mtmbzr* New York Sfoclr Exehonge 

71 lAD CINTH n . * MANCHISTIR • Tit: Ml 2-21SI 
Jamae T. Blair • Robert H. Starkal

mm

TREASURE CHEST DIAMONDS 
ora availobU 
ONLY AT MICHAELS

q V)AA-V^

VAL

Oval wHli bagusHsi l i  I4K . 
gold setting. $383

FAMOUS
Ovol in classic I4K gold Mt-  ̂
ting. $178

TREASURE

Oval with raund lids dia
monds. l4KgoId, $2V5

QUALITY

I Oval with baguettes In plot- 
 ̂inUm setting, $1098

fi

\ i  ^  \o  \V"9

THE S C A L E S  
TELiJ  THE  

S T ^ R Y

y \  Ovnl'in simple U K  gold seN
> \  imq. $ 4 4 5

All prices INCLUDE 
Federal tax

The N EW  ihape In 
diam ond is ih s exquisite 

Oval! Small wonder it’s become 
prevailing fashion for in addition to its dazzling brilliance, the 
Oval cutting gives your diamond a much’ larger appearance' 
than a round diamond of Identical carat weight. The scales 
show you the difference!

E A S Y  PA YM EN TS IN VITED

iTHE KNOWN NAME,.

j iwnei s  -  sttvnsMiTHS
J . .  -  ̂ .

958 MAIN ST.—MJ 3-2741 

THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE &
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Walkout E n d 8 at A i r c r a f t, 
Union Chiefs Admit P a i 1 u re

(C«atlaiM« frwB.Pai* Om )
th« only one# #011 carrying on the 
■trike.

The Slkoreky worker# are repre- 
■ented by the United Automobile 
Workers. They were the first to 
walk outT—on June 7—and the next 
day the strike was In effect at the 
Hamilton Standard plants and the 
Pratt A Whitney planU, including 
one In North Haven.

The Sikorsky workers and those 
at North Haven Pratt *  Whitney 
are represented by the United 
Automobile Workers.

Although this meant two unions 
were waging the strike against 
United Aircraft, they spoke of a 
unity pact that would give strong
er bargaining power than either 
could achieve alone.

On July 13. the united front was 
broken when the North Haven 
Pratt A Whitney workers voted 
yes to the ■ company’s offer and 
returned to work.

Another heavy blow was sus
tained when non-union workers at 
Sikorsky challenged the right of 
the United Automobile Workers to 
continue as bargaining agent.

At their request, the National 
Labor Relation^ board said It 
would conduct an election to see 
how many Sikorsky workers want 
the UAW retained. But first, the 
NURB said, it will have to inves
tigate an unfair labor practices 
charge filed against the union by 
the company.

The company said it would not 
bargain with the union until Hs 
status had been cleared by the 
NLRB.’ The strike situation there 
has been frozen since, and the 
number of strikers reluming to 
work^has increased.

Terms of the contract accepted 
by the Pratt A Whitney workers in
clude an increase in wages of 7 to 
13 cents an hour now and as much 
again next January, strengthened 
seniority provisions, a change in 
ths handling of discharges and sus
pensions, and, improved insurance 
taneflts.

Ths pay received by the various
frades- of workers ranges from 

1.83 I.P‘*3.58.
Strikers whose Jobs arc still 

waiting for them will get these 
former positions back. Those whose 
Jobs have been taken by others 
will be put in comparable positions. 
If available. Other^se, they will be 
placed on a preferential hiring list 
and recalled to work in order of 
seniority.

Strikers who engaged in vandal
ism, personal assault, or property 
damage will be fired. This is ex
pected to affect about 50 Pratt A 
Whitney strikers. Deciding which 
to discharge will be the Job of an 
arbitration panel to be named by 
Chief Justice Rsymond Baldwin of 
the State Supreme Court of Er
rors.

Costs for police during the long 
■trike at Pmtt A Whitney and

Hamilton Standard IMvisiona of 
United Aircraft Corp. will toU' 
about $16,000 in East Hartford and 
Windsor Locks.

Overtime pay for policemen In 
Eas^ Hartford from June 8 to July 
72 amounted to $11,749.79, accord
ing to town finance director Eu
gene J. Paganettl. He also estim
ates that at most another $2,000 
additional will have been expended 
for payment of overtime police 
duty during the re.mainlng 14 days 
of the strike.

At Windsor Locks, a report Is
sued today shows that the cost of 
police duty at the Hamilton plant 
cost the town $1,958.76 during the 
strike.

In East Hartford, the town ap
propriated $15,000 for overtime po
lice work. At the start of the 
strike, town police were put on 12- 
hour shifts but toward the end 
they returned to regular work 
hours.

At Windsor Locks, town police 
took over during the original two 
days of-the strike. Then, after an 
Injunction against mass picketing, 
Bradley Field police took over.

A week later, a legal opinion 
showed that although the Hamil
ton plant was within the confines 
of Bradley Field, it ws« the Job 
of Windsor Locks police and not 
Department of Aeronautics Police, 
to handle strike duty. The town 
police department then returned to 
duty outside the plant.

News Tidbits
CnOed from AP Wires

Vehicles Collide, 
Three Injured

A Bridgeport mother and her 
two children were taken to Man
chester Memorial Hoapltal early 
this afternoon after the woman’s 
car collided with a trailer truck on 
W’. Middle Tpke, 1

Mrs. Veronica Topar, 40, suf
fered an Injury to her left arm. A 
daughter. PalM, 5. suffered a pos
sible fractured collarbone, and an
other daughter, Robin, 7, suffered 
a possible fractured nose.

*^6 accident happened around 
noon at W. Middle Tpke. and the 
west entrance to the Wilbur Cross 
Highway.

Manchester police said Mrs. 
Topar was following her husband, 
Louis Topar. who was driving an 
oil truck. She made a turn from 
the east lane of the turnpike Into 
the highway entrance, colliding 
with a westbound trailer truck 
driven by Robert N. Hill, 40, of 
Famliton, Ohio.' ;

Both doors on the right aide of 
the car were stove in by the im
pact.

A doctor who paa.sed the scene 
immediately a f t e r w a r d ,  Dr. 
I^awrence S. Carlton of Collins
ville, gave emergency treatment.

The truck is leased by the New 
England Truck Brokers Co. of 
Colllnsvtlle.

IT’S
VACATION TIME!

Indonesia's Chief Minister DJu- 
anda returns from tour of Sovieit 
Union and European satellite 
countries seeking foreign credits 
for Indonesia’s 8-year development 
plan,, and says foreign credits of
fered to his country Will not com
mit Indonesia politically to any 
parjlcular bloc . . . Britain con
siders American offer of Davy 
Crockett atomic mortars for Brit
ish Army of the Rhine, and will 
base Its decision on pfilitical as 
well as strategic factors.

Bernard -Goldflne’s attomev asks 
for 3-month delay in scheduled I 
come tax evasion trial of Boston 
industrialist now 'Jailed for con
tempt ---- Explosions shake B62
Jet bomber high over Columbus, 
Miss, and four crewmen bail out

B o a rd  A ir s  C h a rge s Alaska Capital 

B y  H u tc h in so n  A n g . 2 2  i s S “h r I ) S t

before pHot can bring plane safely 
down . . . .  William..Harrison Fur
long in, .38, dies of .32 caliber bul
let wound above mouth fired by his 
estranged wife when he forced his 
way info her Houston, Texas, 
home, police say.

Martin Asks 
Curb Service 
For Garbage

Manchester residents wiJI .have 
to put their garbage cans on the 
curb if Town Directors accept a 
recommendation from General 
Manager Richard Martin.

Martin said having re.sldents put 
their garbage out regularly would 
allow regular pickup of trash as 
well, ami eliminate many public 
works department ‘'headaches,” 
including complaints that collec
tors traniiple flower beds and 
Minibs.

He asked Directors to accom
pany him on a tour of East Hart
ford, Hartford, ,and West Hart
ford! where he said curb pickup 
systems are in use.

The hearing General 
Richard Martin wants on crit
icism of his management of fiscal 
affairs has been set for A w . 23 
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Build
ing.

On that night, ths Board of Di
rectors will look into statements 
by Director John Hutchinson that 
the 1959-60 town budget surplus 
was misrepresented to ups«( a 
prediction he haid made.

Meanwhile, Mayor Eugene T. 
Kelly will ask Town Counsel l*.illlp 
Bayer to determine "ground rules” 
on what form the healrlng, or hear
ings, will take. Martin naked for 
an investigation not only of 
Hutchinson's statements .but also 
of his management of town money 
since 1952, to clear up any doubts 
about his "competence, sincerity 
and' honesty.”

Also, Director Theodore Powell 
said he will talk to both Martin 
and Hutchinson and find out if 
either has any suggvstiOns about 
the hearing.

Powell would report them at a 
Board Meeting next Tuesday, 
when Bayer’s rules are hoped to
be ready.

Powell said his action would be 
’’on his own,” since Kelly and 
other Directors protested giving

MuutffkrAHutchlnson--------------the status of a party
in the matter. Hutchinson Is on 
vacation now.

Apparently protesting the idea 
of a formal hearing. Director Alice 
Lamenzo said a "discussion” could 
settle the matter in a more "char
itable and Christian way.” She 
■aid she knew personally that 
Hutchinson did not have the ac
tual "Intent” of making .accusa- 
Uona against Martin.

Ho^rever, other Directors over
rode her objections.

As noted by Martin, Hutchinson 
said in a July 29 memorandum 
released to the press that Martin 
gave out inaccurate Information 
and sponsored unsound accounting 
practices, and that the "effort was 
made” to sabotage his (Hutchin
son’s) prediction-of the surplus.

Meanwhile, the Directors last 
night turned down Martin’s sug
gestion that they might inves
tigate, as we l l ,  Hutchinson’s 
charges last fall that the manager 
acted from "political intrigue or 
petty Jealousy” In writing a re
port Hutchinson thought was 'in
tended ,t6 rob credit from town 
treasurer 'PValter Leclerc’s invest
ment policies. Director Thomas 
Bailey Igst night recalled that 
Martin himself quashed an Inves
tigation into that matter.

D em ocrats P ushing  
Pay, A ged Aid B ills

Obituary
Joseph Benkoesy

Rockville—Joseph Benkoczy, 61, 
of 1 Brooklyn St., died Tuesday at 
an cmt-of-town hospital. He was 
born in Austria-Hungary, Aug. 
26, 1898, and was formerly em
ployed by the American Dyeing 
Corp.

He leaves his wife, Mts. Mary 
Benkoczy of Rockville.

F\ineral services will be held 
Friday at 9 a m. at St. .Bernard’s 
Church with burial In St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery. There are no 
calling hours.

Arrangements are being han
dled by Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave.

Alexander Wilson
Alexander Wilson, 60, formerly 

of 24 Knighton St., died last night 
st Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness.

He was born in Ireland, Oct. 20, 
1899," and had lived in Manchester 
most of his life. He was employed 
by Hamilton Standard division of 
United Aircraft Corp. Mr, Wilson 
was a member of the Red Men’s 
Club and the British American 
Club.
- Survivors- Include three s<5ns,- 
Gordon A. Wilson, and RiLssell E. 
Wilson, both of Manchester, and 
Kenneth C. Wilson of Vemon; 
two brothers. Edward Wilson of 
Newington.' and Henry Wilson of 
Hartford: two sisters, Mrs. David 
Pools of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Walter Reid of Nlantlc; and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete, and will be announced 
later by the Wntkln.s-West Fu
neral Home, 142 E. Center St.

■i ■

No matter where you plan to spend your vacation, you’ll 
enjoy reading about what’s going on in your old home
town. ).

HAVE “ THE HERALD”  
SENT TO YOU BY MAIL

CUp and fill out this coupon. Mail to Circulation Department 
along wim your check or money order.

I I4ANCHE8TER EVENING HERALD f
. 13 Blssell St., Manchester, Conn; •
I Please send "The Herald” to me st the following vacs- i , turn address: "

Mrs. Irene C. Hawley
Mrs. Irene C. Hawley of 107 Ben

ton ,St., the wife of Willard Hawley, 
died early this, morning at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital after a 
long lllne.ss.

.She was bom In East Hartford, 
Oct. 6, 1894, and had been a resi
dent of Manchester for 36 .years.

I She was a liieinber of Center Con- 
j  Kregationui yiiurcli.

She also leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Evelyn Hawley Johnson of Wind
ham Center, a brother, Charles Or 
Crane of Hartford; and four grand
children.

Funeral arrangements’ are In
complete, and will be announced 
by the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.

Fiiiierala
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I qty aod Btats

My home address ts

F ro m ............. • To • * a ••••sees
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I □  1 month $1.30—(Check length of time wanted) I
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iKanrlfyatyr lEuyning l|yraUi

Paul E. Om>rge
Funeral services for Paul Eu

gene George, 68, of Southington 
and formerly of Manchester, will 
he held Friday afternoon at 1:30 
at the Holme-s Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.

Burial will be In Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill. Friends 
may call at (he funeral home to
night and tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

MAOMUJaAN AT BONN 
Bonn. Germany, Aug. 10 r/P) 

—i'rime Minister Harold Mac- 
nSIl^fqkrrived to«lay.for a 2rday 
meeting with Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer and set "the unity 
of Europe and the pem-e of Uie 
wprl<l” as Uielr prime goal. "It 
Is easy to state these gpals but 
we must work hard ami (taUeiit- 
ly to acdileve tjuxii,” the Brit
ish Prime Minister' told an air
port crowd of 1,000. Adcsiauer, 
standing Iwra-hea'M in the 
rain, saM that both Wnst Oev- 
many and Britain are deter
mined te work diligently to 
bring tile two nations together 
both poUtieally and eoonoadlcal-
»y.

Bralsod Btoak Idea 
When braising steak, use onion 

MOB M the llouid. Qook v«c«tal)tM 
wttfi th« biA

(Continued from Page One)

Johnson passed the word yes
terday that he wants committee ac
tion this week on the medical pro-* 
gram. The Senate Finance Com
mittee, before which the bill Is 
pending, called a. meeting for to
day.

Johnson already has on tap for 
Senate consideration a measure to 
rklse the minimum wage from $1 
to $1,25 an hour and to add from 
three to five million workers to 
those now covered by It.

The road to action on these po
litically potent p r o p o s a l s  was 
cleared when Johnson rallied party 
members yesterday to scuttle an 
Elsenhower administration civil 
rights bill that threatened to pro
voke a time-killing filibuster.

The bill was shelved by a 54-28 
vote that followed party lines 
closely.

Seriate Republican Leader Dirk- 
sen protested that he had no po
litical motives in mind in offering 
the measure. But Democrats de
nounced it as "political byplay” 
calculated to derhonstrate their 
party is split on an issue rated as 
highly important to strategically 
placed minority voters.

The measure would have pro
vided statutory authority for a 
presidential commission to super
vise fair employment on govern
ment contracts and would haVe 
authorized federal aid for desegre
gating school districts.

Sens. Hugh Scott (R-Pa) and 
Kenneth B. Keating (R-NY) pre
dicted the Democrats will be sor
ry for their action In k illih g ^ e  
measure.

Scott, one of Vice President 
M. Nixon’s top advisers, said the 
-Democratic platform had "prom
ised everything this side of para
dise” but that Senate Democrats 
had washed out this pledge.

Keating viewed the use of a mo
tion to table (kill) — which cuts 
Off debate — as a part of "grand 
design” of the Democrats to use 
"their two-thirds majority to run 
roughsod' over the minority,” ig
nore Eisenhower's legislative pro
posals and enact their own pro- 
gram. . ,

But Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, called the 
Republican move "llth-hour poli
tics,” and added;

"The intention of the Republicans 
today was to use civil rights legis
lation to block enactment of bills 
for federal aid to education, hous
ing, medical’ assistance to th'e aged 
and the lifting of the minimum 
wage.'!"

He said that Dirksen and a ma
jority of the Republican Senators 
voted last spring to kill the same 
government cohtracta commission 
proposal which Dirksen introduced 
yesterday; ‘

Kennedy ssdd he strcHigly sup
ports civil rights "but to usee civil 
rights at this time as a method of 
defeating other Tollls whose passage 
are also essential would have 
meant that the session would have 
ended in complete failure.’’

Sen. Henry M; Jackson of Wash
ington, the Democratic national 
chairman, said In an IntetS'lew he 
deesn’t believe that the votes by 
Johnson and Kennedy to kill the 
measure will hurt their electlrin 
chancesT

'There are additional civil 
rights to those the Preoldent 
ta lk ^  aix>ut,” , Jackson said. 
"There are civil rights to a,.det, 
rent house, a decent, education, 
decent medical care and a decent 
minimum wage.

”We Democrats want these 
things. The Republicans are wor
ried that w« wlH pass (hem and 
they will be greeted with vetoes 
by the President.” ' r-

Democrats made It dear they 
aren't satisfied (hat directions Is
sued by Elsenhower to speed up 
the defense program go far 
enough.

Johnson saldf these luoves still 
will leave frozen $621 million in 
defense money already voted by 
Congress. Sen. Dennis Chavez 
(D-NM), who heads the defense 
appropriations subcomndUee, said 
he can’t see any percentage in 
voting more funds if Eisetilvpwer 
Is not going to apend them.

Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo), 
ap|>olnt#d by Kennedy to head a 
group of six (diarged with draft
ing a Pentagon reorguilsation 
plan, saM h« |a analysing admin
istration moves and will have 
something to say gbout the matter 
•ooa. , __: .

The
Doctor Says
Proceed With Caution In 
Heme Treatment of Bums

By HAROLD THOM.AS HYMAN 
M,D.

Written for Newspaper Enterprise 
Assn.

One of the most frequent of 
home accidents Is the bum.

The toddler who reaches up and 
topples the boiling, contents of a 
soup pot over outstretched arm 
and body . . . the singed eye
brows and hair and the scalded 
face from a fat fire . . . hand 
bums from flames. Short circuits, 
steam and chetnlcals . . . body 
bums from clothing ignited by 
pocket matches or a log or grass 
fire . . .  scalp bums from hair 
Jirlers and countle.ss other penal
ties for carelessness and thought
lessness. •

Almost as many different ways 
J5f treating bums exist as there 
are ways .of getting burned:

Stnear them with lard or but
ter. Powder them with bicar
bonate of soda. Paint them with 
gentian violet. Protect them un
der a film produced by a solution 
or ointment ’ of tannic or picric 
acid.

Eliminate the element of pain 
-by liberal use of a local anes
thetic. Prevent Infection by ad
dition of an antiseptic, disinfec
tant or antibiotic.

Bandage them snugly to avert 
the dangers of contamination, 
drying or further Injury.

Or combine any t w  or threfe 
so as hot to. of fend advocates of 
any special method. 6

One by one. most of the “strong- 
amt” methods of treatment Have 
had to be abandoned. Many of the 
drugs produced reaction as dis
comforting as the original, burn.
‘ Infections flourished under 

films, scabs and snug bandages. 
Local applications of germ killers 
murdered few bugs and often 
sensitized the hrfst which then 
reacted unfavorably to later use 
of the product when the need was 
greater.

And the scars, resulting from 
Application . of tannic acid prep
arations and splints, sometimes 
produced serious permanent dis
abilities, especially of the hands.

Here .are some suggestions for 
guidance in the domestid man
agement of bums;

If the bum Involves several 
fingers, the hand or hands, scalp, 
face, chest, back abdomen, geni
tal area, more than one extremity 
or more than half d r 'a  single 
extremity, arrange for Immediate 
transportation to your doctor’s 
office or hospital.

If the burned area is pearly 
white, or charred and. dry, and Is 
insensitive to ' pinprick (third .de
gree), hurry to your doctor o r^ ls  
hospital even if the area Involved 
is less extensive than indicated in 
the previous paragraph.
■ Except for application of a 
light protective dressing of a tovyel 
soaked in pool waterf do not treat 
or handle the burned area before 
or during the trip to the doctor’s 
office or hospital.

Until, professional cam can be 
obtained, urge the victim to drink 
large quantities of salted water 
(one level teaspoonful to a pint) 
and sweetened beverages (cola 
drink, orange juice, honey).

If the burn is not extensive and 
does not invqjve any of the vital 
areas indicated previously, bathe 
it in cool water or treat it with 
soaks of cool water.

Do not apply any drug or 
chemical of any kind. Between 
baths or soaks, expose it to warm 
or cool air.

Do not apply bandages or dress-. 
Ings, except for protection during 
sleep. I

To prevent , sticking, anoint the 
burned area with any nonmedH 
oated grease (lard,/ butter, oleo, 
cold cream, mineral oil, vaseline).

Unless pain Is excessive, urge 
active movement of the burned 
part to prevent the formation of 
conslrictlng scars.

And finally, do not continue' 
hom# treatment If ther# are s l^ s  
of rsmoto difficulty. Absorption 
of toxins from ths burned ares 
may produce shock, stomach 
ulesn and disttirbancsa of th« 
flaada of inUmal asertUon. -

(Contlnaed from Pago One)
half the precincts counted, but 
these did not Include the heavily 
populated Anchorage and Fair- 
bsmks areas.

With 1S9 of 396 precincts re
ported the vt>tf on the OsipAtal 
shift 'was 6,623 for and 11,786 
against. Moot of ‘the no votes 
came from southeast Alaska 
where 52 of 62 precinCts had 817 
for and 9,222 against.

Sen. E. LT Bartlett and Rep. 
Ralph J. Rivers, Democrats, were 
sure primary winners. In 139- pre
cincts the vote wa»:

U.S, Senate — Bartlett, unop
posed, ' 10,448; Lee L. McKinley 
(R), .Palmer dentist, 3,052, and 
Lawrence Brayton (R), Fairbanks 
surveyor, 1,731, a

U.S. House — Rivers, 10389; 
David N. Boyer (D), Kenal Hotel- 
man, 1,706; Jack Ryan (R), Fair
banks newsman, 2,375; R. L. Ret- 
tig (D), Anchorage accountant, 
1,667; WiHlam C. Haugaard (R), 
Sitka lawfyer, 858.

The capital move proposal, 
which originated in the Anchm- 
age area, raged on a  regional 
basis for the better part of a year.

Republicans lined up agiiUnst 
Republicans and Democrats were 
opposed to Democrats In the year
long battle.

Under the terms of the proposal. 
Initiative No. 1, Gov. William A. 
Egan would be empowered to 
name a committee of five to select 
a site for the capital in the Cook 
Inlet-Railbelt area, dominated by 
Anchorage, th'e state’s largest 
city.

Proponents of the proposal ar- 
g;ued that Juneau was too far re
moved from the Anchorage-Falr- 
banks center of population.

They argued, too, that Juneau 
was too inaccessible, had no room 
for capital expansion, and that 
transportation in and out of the 
city was frequently choked off by 
the weather.

The city has year-around trans
portation service only by air.

The pro-Juneau faction, in ad
dition to denying each of these 
charges, contend^ the capital 
shift would cost millions of dol
lars sorely needed for schools, 
highways, hospitals and Juvenile 
and mental health facilities.

The arg;ument was also ad
vanced that the initiative measure 
could not be used to move the 
capital because Juneau was desig
nated the state's capital in the 
state constitution, even though It 
ts in the schedule of transitional 
measures designed to bring on the 

•transformation from territorial to 
state government.

ZEUS STEPUP URGED
'Washington, Aug. lOl^Pir—The 

Association of the> United States 
Army urged today that produc
tion of the Nike Zeus sntl- - 
missile missile system "be placed 
on a natiojial crash basis.” A 
resolution adbpted at the annual 
convention says that the start 
of production on the only missile 
defense system under develop
ment "has continually been 
layed pending proof of the de
sign and development effort,” 
The resolution did not mention 
details, but it obviously was di
rected a t the refusal of the de
fense department to permit the 
Army to begin production of 
essential components before all 
testtqg has bMn completed.

London, England, was the 
world’s first city to have a sub
way.

:o
UN O u st

(Ceiitlinied from Page One)
In the wake of ths expulsion of 

Belgian Ambassador Jean van dsn 
Bosch, most members of the 25- 
man embassy staff were premiring 
to leave In response to orders to get 
out or face arreat.

Belgian consulates in key cities 
arere ordered closed.

The government prepared a de
cree banning seven French-Lan
guage newspapers, including the 
conservative Paris Dally Le Figa
ro, and expelling 10 correspondents.

Information Minister Kashamu- 
ra  said severe and drastic' sanctions 
also are planned for the local press. 
In recent weeks Leopoldville has 
seen the birth of several news
papers financed by various political 
movements.«Some have attacked 
the government and Its members In 
terms that most countries- would 
consider Ilbelcnu.

But the inain concern In Leopold
ville for the present la what hap
pens next In the Katanga crisis.

Tbhombe meanwhile gathered 
more supfxzrt for his plan to re
place the centrally Organized 
Congo republic with a federation 
of six autonomous provinces. AL

to A id
i a n s

b#rt KalondJl, a Lumumba of>- 
ponent and lesuMt’ In netghboiliig 
Kasai Province, traveled to BHsa- 
bethville and proclaimed part of 
Kasai independent. -

Ksilondji said his area will 
merge ̂ with Katanga Into a new 
territory called “mlhii^ state,” a 
reference to the projected politi
cal unit’s rich' rimources.

(In Brussels, Premier Gaston 
Eyificens, bitter at the lack of sup- 
pwl from Etolgium’s western al
lies in the Security Council de
bate on The Congo, announced’a 
cut in Belgium’s commitments to 
the North Atlantic Treay Organ
ization and especially in the cost 
of maintaining Belgian fotces in 
Germany. Belgium also waa re
ported planning to hand back to 
the United Nations its trusteeship 
control of Ruanda-Urundi,-adjoin
ing The Congo, where rival trlbas 
have been warring in recent 
montjia.

(A Brigian official said the gov
ernment will comply fully with 
the Security Council's request for 
Belgian (roops to leave The Congo, 
but not untir It is certalh t l ^  
the Security of Bel^an civilians 
still in The Congo is assured.)

About Many of Their Stocks
. By WARD CANNED *

New York — (NBA) — A curi
ous new survey proves that the 
law of self-preaervatlon has been 
repealed — or at least suspended— 
in the. vicinity of the pocketbook.

Consider first a -few remarkable 
figures from the New York Stock 
Exchange. We are becoming a na
tion of stockholders a t the record 
rate of one million more adults per 
year. In 1952, only one in every 
16. of us owned shares. Today it’s 
up to one hr eight — and still ris
ing.
, B ut,. according to the Justcom- 
pleted survey conducted by the 
United Shareholders of America, 
out of 2,000 individual owners of 
common stocks queried:

1. More than .-half could not 
name a single product made by 
any company In which they hold 
stock.

2. The others eouIA — with a 
few making mistakes. For ex
ample: General Motors makes 
gasoline. Bell and Howell makes 
aircraft. Swift makes trucks.

8. Over 80 per cent of those sur
veyed said they read the annual 
reports of the companies on their 
investment list. But more than half 
of the sampling could not name a 
single president of any corporation 
In which they held stock. Of those 
who could, 11 per cent were wrong.

Furthermore, two out of three in 
the survey havs never attended a 
stockholders’ meeting. And 17 per 
cent—enough to swing an election 
—don’t  bother to return their 
proxies.

In addition, three out of four 
have never . written to any com
pany bn their- list. Only five per 
cent have ever written to complain; 
only six per cent to suggest a new 
Idea; only five per cent to praise 
management.

•What are these remakable peo
ple?

The survey, reveals that three 
out of four are college educated, 
nearly, half earn between $10,000 
and $25,000 yearly, and two out of 
three have at least half their to
tal investment In common stocks.

. Despite their educatlQh,’’ Income 
and awareneaa, and despite stern 
warnings by the Stock Exchange 
and reputable investment housra 
to investigate before investing, 21 
per cent admit they "ueually" buy 
on the basis of "casual recommen
dation from friends.”

Now, what does it all mean?
Well, a share of stock .is a share 

of a busincM. And’ according to 
Benjamin A. Javits, founder and 
director of the United Sharehold
ers of.America;
' “The plain truth is that the 

overwhelming majority of peopls 
dealing in the stock market Is - 
dangerously ignorant.

"Half of them have no idea* 
what they are buying or what 
they own. Two-thirds lack fa
miliarity with the personalities 
and methods of management.”

In addition to being ignorant, 
Javits says, the average American 
investor is passive and will not 
participate in the corporations in 
which he is a partner through 
ownership, of shares.

For these reasons, Javits has 
founded the non-profit U.S.A, to 
educate individual investors on 
management, legislation - and oth
er areas affecting earnings. His 
theory: The private investor, Hkfi 
labor and management, must unite 
with others of the same interest 
to promote common self-interest

B R inSR  SEAMEN STRQU!
' London, Aug. 10 18P1J-A wUd- 

eat seamen’s strike spread 
through British ports today. 
Leaders claimed they were ready 
to tie up the wh«de country 
within 48 hours. ^  Southamp
ton, the 22,000-ton Cnnarder 
Sylvanla postponed departure 
for Canada after 200 of her crew 
of 440 walked off. The ship 
managed to sail later after 60 
passengers agreed to perform 
chores of the striking seamen. 
Strikers said they (k̂ I  spread 
the stoppage to the 88,000-ton 
Qiieen Mary, due to leave for 
Nbw York tomorrow with hun
dreds of homebound American 
tourists..

ONE NAY ONLY! . 1 1

PICNIC JUG
1 gallon size with pouring spout. Glass wool in
sulated.

Rtg.3.89 THUKS.
ONLY

BLACK MAIL BOX
Contemporary style with brackets for magazines

Ref. 4.95 TOURS.
ONLY

ALUMINUM LEVEL
24” heavy grade 0 vial type with ruled edges.

Reg.4Ji9 TOURS.
ONLY

EXTRA LARGE ALUMINUM
PICNIC CHEST ^

Spigot outlet on aMe, eom|rieteIy aon-rnsUng. 
Glasa wool Insulated.

Res. 24.98 THURS.
ONLY

PORTABLE FAN
14” portable with swivel frame. S-yrar guaran
tee. 2-speed.

Reg. 32.75 THURS.
ONLY

S-YEAR GUARANTEE
PLASTIC HOSE
so fliot with brass eoupUngs..

Rig. 3.69 THURS.
ONLY

2T ECLIPSE ROTARY POWER MOWER
Regular Priee 379.95 THURSDAY ONLY

793 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
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Boltdn

Roof Change Urged to Cure 
School Leakage P rob lem s

Recommsiidatlons to solve thef 
leakage and spalling of masonry 
of the main building of the school 
were submitted in letter form to 
the Board of Education at their 
meeting on Monday by . Architect 
Richard L. Howland of the SiHiool 
construction Economy Service of 
the Stato Department of Educa
tion. »

Howland recommended that the 
parapet oh three sides of the roof 
be removed to slightly below roof 
level, the roof extended over to a 
point beyond the outside surface 
of the masonry wall and a suit
able edging of metal applied.

He stated ’’aluminum is being 
quite successfully used in this 
type of appllCEition with relative 
economy. Inherent to this pro
cedure is the necessity for remov
al of some stone work over the 
main entrance and replacement of 
one course now bearing the carved 
word ‘SCHOOL’

"The removal of parapets is a 
very usual recommendation of 
(he State Department of Public 
IVorks in connection with leiUclng 
state-owned properties,” Howland 
stated. I

In his Inspection of the building 
made at the request of Board 
Chairman John Harris sound with 
no signs of settlement cracks. 
However, there is urgent need of 
a surface protection on the ex
terior bribk walls to  prevent the 
soaklng-in and actual penetra
tion of water because of the use 
of an Inferior and absorptive 
tolok, he said.

Suggestions Compared
■IheBe recommendations from 

the School Construction Economy 
Service seem to parallel the pro
posal of Wadhams and May Co., 
submitted to the Board at the 
July 18 meeting. The outstanding 
difference is that the State recom
mended doing away with the par
apet wall and ualng_an overhang 
roof similar to those on the north 
and south wings of the school, 
while Wadhams and May proposed 
the parapet wall but installing 
proper flashing underneath the 
coping.

In their letter to the Board, 
Wadhams and May submitted an 
estimated cost of $11,062 for the 
Job.

Program Approved
Ths Board has approved a pro

posal for complete departmental- 
utatlon in Grades 7 and 8 sub
mitted by Principal Mather. The 
schedule shows 46 minutes as the 
length for-the basic claas periods. 
E a ^  day SO minutes is allowed 
for a physical education period. A 
program in ability grouping will 
also be carried out this year in the 
departmentalization setup.

Ubrarlan’s Report
The highlights of the- report of 

School librarian Mrs. Dorothy 
Bosworth were read by Supt. 
George Graff. I t  stated *Chat there 
were 1,249 Board of Education 
books available for pupil use, 13 
professional books for teachers, 
and tools for the librarian, wch 
as Children’s’ Catalog, Dewey 
Decimal Classification, and film' 
strip guide, ’̂ e r e  were also 2,287 
loaned from ' the Public Library. 
This made a total of 3,566 books 
available to the children. The

American Library Association 
lists 6,000 books as a minimum 
collectton for a school the size of 
Bolton’s.

A total of 222 hooks wars added 
to the library collection this past 
year. The Class of 1909 gave 31; 
Parent-Teachers Assn., 81; Steven 
Nichols, 1; publisher’s samples, 2; 
the Board of Education, 155.

There were 800 filmstrips avail
able for use. Thirty new ones were 
added this past year. Approx
imately 230 records and albums 
are now part of the library. The 
gift of $100 from the 1960 grad
uating class will be used to In
crease the colIectJon this coming 
year. Mr. and Mrs. James Klar 
have presented the school ■with 
•many fine albums this past year.

Mrs. Bosworth stated that it 
would have been impossible to car
ry on the library work so effi
ciently without the help of volun
teers who served many hours on. 
the Job. Mrs. Robert Richardson, 
Mrs. Edmund Peresluha and Mrs. 
Willifim Allison helped regularly 
all year. SubsUtuting for them 
were Mrs- Roy WInther, Mrs. Ed
ward Thoms and Mrs. Albert 
Hemingway.

The report of Mrs. Alice Robert, 
school nurse, stated there were 600 
vision testa given during the past 
schoor year. Hearing tests were 
given to pupils in Grades 1, 4, and 
7, and all children of the school 
were weighed and measured. She 
recommended that the financial, 
end of the dental progrstm should 
not be the responsibility of the 
nurse because of the time required 
In keeping records.

The Board has allotted a period 
of time at their regular meeting 
on Sept. 9 to meetr ■with persons 
interested In foreign language in
struction.

Meettngs Tonight
The .Rockville District Council 

of Catholic Women will , meet to
night at 8 o’clock at the Sacred 
Heart Parish Center In Vemon. 
Women of St. Maurice Qburch at
tending should meet at the .locm 
church at 7:15 o’clock'.

A special town meeting will be 
held at the Community Hall this 
evening at 8' o'clock.

Slanchester Evening Herald Bol 
ton, ' correspondent, Mrs. Louis 
Dlmook Jr., telephone Mitchell 
8-9828.

Hmbron

H^ron 4-H Fair 
Booklet Received

Booklets announcing ths high
lights of H sb i^ ’b «th annual 4-H 
Fair, have been received by 4-H 
patrons and others.

Kenneth W. Ellis, chairman of 
the fair asBociation, extends a cor
dial Invitation to all to attend the 
fair bn Aug. 20 at the H e b r o n  
Elementary SriioCl. Bufldings and 
grounds will be open to the public 
a t 9:30 a.m.

ElUs extends sincere thanks' to 
4-H Club leaders, to the 4-H town 
committees,, and to all the 4-H 
boys and girls, who are the main 
reason! tor this coming fair. He 
also gives special thanks to the 
many friends whose contributions 
and advertising have made pos
sible the priemiums to be award
ed.

The program will Include the 
exhibit of dairy products, sheep, 
vegetables, poultry and flowers, 
and homemaking Judging, horse 
judging, tractor-driving contosts 
and cake judging. And, besides all 
this, there will be amusements ahd 
contests of various kinds, a  picnic 
luncheon, dress revue, and a big 
mlscellaneoue .auction at 2:30 p.m.

That hayrlde around the school 
groimds tor children, will again be 
held.

Douglas M. Fellows and Zone 
Mercier 'will Judge the vegetable 
exhibit; Miss Doris Hutchinson 
and Mrs. Clara Urain the food ex
hibit; Mrs. . Monica Post and Mrs. 
Gladys Miner, knitting amd cro
cheting; Douglas M. F e l l o w s ,  
flowers.

Also, poultry, Carlman Frankel; 
booths, Mrs. Barbara Wythe and 
Henry Grabber; sheep and lambs, 
Lucius RJobinson Sr.; horses, Mr. 
\Villiam- Brown, ring master, Mrs. 
(Jarol Laking; and clothing, Mrs. 
Percy Cook and Miss Earleen Jull- 
aon. It is bound to be a great old 
time.

Tea and Benefit 
The silver tea and benefit, spon

sored by the Gov. Trumbull House 
Committee, was held at the Jona
than Trumbull House in Lebanon 
today from 2 to 5 p.m. Mrs. 
Charles Gilbert of N oi^ch was 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. Besides the.tea, there was 
a sale of small articles. Mrs. AL 
bert W. Hilding of Hebron Is a 
member of the committee. This 
tea and sale is an annual event 
in early August.

District 8 Fair 
Another fair to be held in He

bron is' sponsored by Regional

District 8, to be hold Nov. 12 at 
ths RHAM High BohooL Mm. 
Ralph Boyingtoa Is ctaalrmaa, and 
amooBcements vrfil be made soon 
of tha HObron memhera of the 
vaitous booth eommUteea. The 
Poreat-Tsaoher-Stlident Assn. Is 
In charge.

OOF Oaneoa Set 
Stanley K. Nygren, ohalnnan of 

the Repwllean Town Committee, 
announces that a  Republican cau
cus wUl be held Aug. 17 at 8 p.m. 
at the Hebron Elementary school. 
Nominations will be made of party 
endorsed candidates for the State 
legislature and for Justices of the 
peace.

Onstofifoa Sought 
Applications^ are now being 

made for the position of w todian  
at the RHAM School oflme. Any
one interested in this position 
should apply at the office without 
delay.

■ “  ng H
bron oorreapondent, Mlse Susan B. 
Peiidletoii, telephone AOadeaiy 
8-8454.

H ie rf i F la n t  T re e s

Police Arrests
Reginald Pamphrey, 34, of 489 

E. Middle Tpke., was arrested and 
charged 'with intoxication and 
breach of peace early last night as 
the result of a disturbance at his 
mother-in-law’s home at 105 Bis- 
sell St.

Police also said he argued with 
his brother-in-iaw.

Pamphrey is being held in cus
tody In lieu of bond for presenta
tion In court Friday.

Harry Leister, no certain ad
dress, was arrested and charged 
with intoxication yesterday after- 
nooti. He is being held ip Jail in 
lieu of 825 bond for .arraignment 
in court Friday.

Personal Notices
Card'Of Thanks

We wish to thank all of our nelsh-
bora, friends and relatives for the many 
acta of kindness and sympathy shown 
us in our recent bereavement. We es
pecially thank the visiting nurses. Dr. 
George Lundberg Jr., and all those who 
sent the beautiful floral tributes and 
loaned the uso of cars.

The Nevue family.

TWO BinXION
. PRESCRIPTIONS

SAFELY COMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUB

Portland, Ore.—Airplanes are 
being used, to seed cut-over tim
ber lana in the Northwest to speed 
up the Job of starting new timber 
crops. The technique is also be 
Ing used in areas hit by forest 
fires.

OOP FARM PLANS HIT
Hartford, Aug. 10 (P)—Demo 

cratlc Congressman-at-large Frank 
Kowalski told a meeting of Demo
cratic Connecticut farmers last 
night "the family farm will disap 
pear from the American scene un 
less the Eisenhower-Nixon-Benson 
farm policies are ended." He said 
CK)P farm policies and tight credit 
restrictions during the past eight 
years have caused 900,000 families 
to leave their farms.

Coventry
T o ^  Boards 

To Talk with 
Finance Unit

Private budget hearings for all 
town boards and agencies with 
the Board of Finance will begiii 
tomorrow evening at the Town 
Offlet Building. At 7 p.m. the 
town, clerk, town treasurer and 
Judge of probate will appear, the 
town assessor at 7:30, and the tax, 
collector at 8.

Scheduled at 7 p.m. Tuesday Is 
the Board of Selectmen and at 7 
p.m. Aug.' 18, the Board of Edu
cation.

Subsequent hearings of other 
town boards are scheduled through 
Sept 1.

Boat Show Set
The Coveatry Boating (31ub will 

have its annual boat show the af
ternoon of Aug. 21 at the Lake- 
view Terrace development beach.

Children .at the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children have 
been invited to the program and 
will attend, according to Mies 
Mary Lou Johnson, club secretary.

' Grange Fair Remlndeii ,
Coventry Grange annual fair 

will start .a t 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the hall and grounds. In addition 
to an auction, booths and exhibits, 
there will be a supper served at 
6:30 p.m. featuring old fashioned 
baked beans. Mrs. Walter S. Ha
ven Is general chairman of the 
fair.

Serving at Boston
Marine Pfc. Timothy M. Tres- 

chuk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
C. TrescHuk of North Coventry, is 
serving with Marine Barracks at

ths Naval Bass, Boston. Mass. Hs 
was rscently proinotsd to his prss- 
ent rank. Before enUstlng In Jan
uary, hs attended Manclmsfir 
High School.

In Sob Servlee •
Edwin M. Comellusbn. engine- 

man -third class, USN, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin A. COrnellusofi of 
Cedar Swamp Rd., is serving 
aboard the fleet ballisUc miaslle 
submarine USS Patrick H#nry op
erating out of New London.

The submarine, second of .Its 
type In the Navy, combines pro
pulsion with the deterrent strength 
of the l,500rmile range Polaris 
weapon system.

4-H Award Winners 
Local club members who re

ceived' awards at the eompletlon 
of Tolland county 4-H Junior 
camp progrfimil a t the Windham 
Ctoimty 4-H Camp Center In Ab- 
ington include: Gamp spirits, Ron
ald Kohler and Gall Cargo and 
honor campers, Daniel Storrs and 
George Eberle.

Personal Notes
Sgt. David Beokley and his 

family have returned to their 
homS* at 69 Lakeview Ter. after a 
3-year absence. He has been on 
duty with the' army in Panama.

Dr. Warren H. Fisher, son. of 
Supt. of Schools Royal O. and Mrs. 
Fisher, has entered the University 
of Pennsylvania Hospital as an 
intern.

Mr. and Mrs. T. William Cĥ a-' 
ham and family of Richmond, 'Va. 
are spending two weeks a t the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Graham on Main St.

Recent visitors here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Duhaime and 
family of Gales Ferry, soh-in-law 
and daughter of the elder Gra
hams.

Manchester Evening Herald 
^v en try  oorreapondent, F. Paul 
ihe Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.
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SPECIAL GROUP SALE! TERRIFIC VALUES!

m a n  Mid BOTT

SPORT SHIRTS 
KI^IT SHIRTS 

SWIM TRUNKS

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME

DRESS SHIRTS 
SPORTSHIRTS 

SWEATERS

SPORT COAtS

SLA C K S
Men’s  R es. 97.95- 4% $ 0 * 9 7
19.95 P sir. X  Pair 7

 ̂ MEN^ WASH >1 WEAR
RUs. 99.95 Pair. 2 p ^ r * 1 4 ”

Reg.
929.95 to

9 3 p 0

DRESS SHOES

2 5 %  OFF
NOT ALL SIZES

CANVAS SHOES

’ ’“ “’f iis ’"  ’
Reg. to 92.50 Each. ^  ^  .9 7

HAR
•M M A nraniB R V

MITINCTIVE «id lOYSV WEAR
fO B X t tO  ARTIIUB DEUO

| i U f A R I ( I N G I I f ( l ^ ^

L'

W ANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
^ ... KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

GIRLS’ APPAREL 
VALUES

Extra  b ifcau n tt o ff G rants 
R ogtila r Low  P rico f

COORDINATING COLORS IN BRUSHED 
ORLON* ACRiYLIC PULL-OVERS

iiilii

itiliiiili!:

Soft brushed Orion is ’wash, 
able, w earable. Dyed in  
colors to match our Bkirta, 
slacks.: golds. ’'60 greens, 
reds, blue. Necklines: wind, 
jammer, crew, placket 7-14.

Regular 3.99

|77

•  • f i o e e e e e e e e a e e a c e a

WASHABLE PLAID SKIRTS 
WILL KEEP THEIR PLEATS

Two fabric cboic$8: Amel* 
triacetate-rayon (60-50) it
permanently box-pleated, 
haa belt *n medallion- Orion- 
acrylic-wool (60-60) has 
double pleat-on-pleata. 7-14.

e e a e e e ’e a

Regular 2.99

37

WASHABLE PLAID SLACKS 
OF WOOL AND VISCOSE RAYON

9o ft, durable and warm 
■lacka g ive  th a t skinny  
pants look, yet are comfort- 

° ably full cut Elastic boxer 
"backs, smooth fronts. Woven 
pisids in ’60 greens, golds, 
reds, blues. Girls’ sizes 7-14.

Regular 2.99

.• •  •

jiiii
iiliii
111

iliiii
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EVERYTHING A  STYLE-RIGHT 
I960 SWEATER SHOULD BE

Long sleeve Joyce Lent d i  
80% bulky Orion* aerylie, R egular^ .99  
20% frosty mohair. New 
wide boat neck. Colorful 
two-tone combinations in' 
bold stripes. 84 to 40,9 to 16.

[FANTASTIC LOW PRICE FOR ROLL-UP 
OR LONG SLEEVE BLOUSES

Classroom or oflicefavoritos _______
in solid color combed cotton Regu r -  >9 
broadcloth,printbroadcloth, ■
and woven plaids. Roll-up or I  v w
trimly tailored long sleeves. H
AU washable. Sizes 32 to 88. B

iiiii:

:i;:ii
>111

\ [ \ m

V.lUi

i l l
iiiii

Use any of G/Cjnl', 3 "Chcircic It' P/ofis

I f W . ' T .  C O .
★  TWD S ip i lB S  IN  BIANCHESTER ★

819 M AIN STRBBT— A N D -^ H O P P IN G  PARKADB

H i i i i i i l i n i i i i R H

Lucky Lgw Prices
OWE BAY O NLY-TH U BSBAY, 8UUJ11

Radio. .  T V . .  Records 
Washers Refrigerators
MIXETTE
Hamilton 8.

Electric Mixer, hand

$1

WASHER
Whirlpool

10 Ib., 2-speed,

*237"
Dehuinidifier
Fodders

16 qts. per day.

RADIOS
Zenith

Table Models, 5 tubes.

WEJu:
28.98
19fi8

E. RANGI
Whirlpool

2 full ovens, timer and lig h t

$ ' WAS 
298AS

TV
RCA Victor

1960 Console, 21” and UHF.

227" WAS
28848

1960 Consolette, bate included.

*217" WAS
27448

IRONS Automatic, Umited stock

G-E, Universal

STEREO HI-FI 2 remote speakers and spefids.1

WAS
8428

[■■pl 'B eautifu l 1-pc. maplt cab.

Stromberg^
Carlson w O  I

WAS
$428.88

STEREO HI-FI Mah., all-in-one caibinet

WAS
828845

STEREO HI-FI
Z .n A ,

WAS
888040

Real Lucky 7
Bargains in all dapts.

Msnehest8v*s L srg is t  and Oldoat TY, EasufA ' 
Radio and AppUance Stort.

\

ISO CENIBR SY C O R mG R I
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Blackout Cloaks 
Situation in Laos

By dXVID LANCASHIBB 
Salmon, Viet Nam, Aug. 10 (IP)— 

A communicatlona blackout today 
cloaked th^ altuaOon in Laos, 
where a ,«bel army group aelaed 
the administrative capital yester-

>day and proclaimed a neutralist 
policy for the isolated Jungle 
kingdom repeatedly threatened by 
the Communists.

Vientiane, the administrative 
capital, at last word was reported

“H i Morgc—
Gue$s what? Vm going back 

to school this year in SLIMMING, 
T H I ^ m N G

CHUBBETTE FASHIONS
Mother says MARLOWS has 

Manchester's Finest Collection of 
CHUBBETTE FASHIONS! Moth- 
er also said I can have my tum my  
and still look yummy!''

y *  --------------------
Coiuiie Chubbette looks Just 
Surest in this button-back 100% 
cotton dress. Provincial wagon- 
wheel conversational print with 
ric-rac in contrasting shades oTi 
collar, deeves and shirred waist. 
Pound-pairing full shirt. But
tons on belt. In gold, S |F  A Q
grebn. Sizes S'/i-ll'/i- J e ^ O

Parents: —
If your daughter is on the 
plimp side, send her back 
to school in slimming, 
thinning Chnbbette fash
ions. Ctaubbettes are clev
erly designed to minimize 
ex tn  pounds . . .. replace 
self - consciousness ntth 
self - assurance. They're 
magical, marvelous, more 
than practical! In sizes

I

Marlow's Also Carries

trim-teen
For Slendor Splendor

Here's Just the dress to cam
ouflage those extra pounds 
and make that aU Important 
first Impression a lasting 
one! This dress makes any 
teen standout In a crowd.
EUzes loj/j.iei/].—eio.es.

fW aHlona.^ 
AS ADVEKTiaEO IN

M c C ^ ’s
FREE PURNELL PARKINO

MAIN STREET. MAN0HE8TEIU-MI e^Sttl

esiwi aftor an initial outburst of 
shooting that killed two persons.

Pro-westem Premier Tlao Sam- 
Bonith and his government were 
reported safe in Luang Prabang. 
the royal capital of King Slsavang 
Vathana, 100 miles north of Vien
tiane.

All airplane flights to Vientiane 
were canceled, at leas t' until 
Thursday. Telegraphic communi
cation also WSJ suspended.

Vientiane Radio has given no 
news broadcasts since an initial 
outburst of rebel communiques 
yesterday.

Rebels in Firm Control
Diplomatic advices said there 

was no doubt the rebels were in 
firm control of Vientiane. Uncon
firmed reports said they posted a 
guard around the airport west of 
Uie city and erected several road
blocks in the city.

Rebel communiques announced 
the group would seek "friendly re
lations and a good neighbor policy 
With all countries who are so de
sirous. .. and will receive econom
ic assistance from ail countries 
without reservation."

All foreign troops were asked 
to leave. This was directed at 24 
U.8. military advisers and another 
small group of French who have 
been training the 30,QDO-man Lao
tian army to , resist Communist- 
led Pathet Lab rebels.

Another rebel broadcast urged 
Americans and other foreigners 
to go about their work.' A com
munique said all foreign property 
would be respected. There are a 
total of 753 Americans in Laos, 
261 of them connected with the 
U.S. military aid program. 

Trained In U.S.
The rebel communiques were 

signed by a captain whose name 
was variously read in Saigon as 
Vong Le and Kong Le.

Diplomatic sources in Ho'ng 
Kong said they believe the rebel 
leader is Kong Le, a young anti
communist paratroop c a p t a i n  
trained in the United States at 
Ft. Banning, Ga.

The Hong Kong. sources said 
Kong Le commanded the 2nd Para
troop Battalion at Sam Neua dur
ing last fall’s Pathet hso  flareup. 
They said he Is known to feel that 
the government has not been do
ing enough to support the army.

Under Communist threats, Laos 
has see-sawed back and .forth be
tween toleration of the Reds and 
closer ties with the West. The 
United States has supported the 
country’s budget and Its army, 
which , has been deeply Involved in 
Laotian politics.

During last fall’s rebel threat, 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold visited Vientiane and 
the government proclaimed a neu
tral policy. Rebel activity subsided, 
but in Decepiber Gen. Phouml 
Nosavan, a strong anti-Communlst,. 
seized power. This was overruled 
bjr the late King Slsavang, and a f
ter a government shake up n^w 
elections were declared. ’The army 
was accused of working with the 
government to assure election of 
antl-Communlsts.

Phouml’s house in Vientiane was 
reported surrounded by troops, and 
a diplomatic report said the head
quarters of his political party 
sacked. Phouml, -who is minister 
of defense, presumably was in 
Luang Prabang with the rest of 
the cabinet.

State Rushing 
Center Guards 
. For Turnpike

Wethersfleld, Aug. 10 UP)—Stajte 
Highway Commissioner Howard d. 
Ives today disclosed that plans are 
being expedited for the erection of 
safety median barriers on three 
western sections of the Connecti
cut ’Turnpike. Located in Stamford, 
Darien and Norwalk krea, the bet
ter than live miles of barrier la 
estimated to cost $183,000.

’This area has had the highest 
numbers of SLCCldents and fatal ac
cidents on the turnpike.

Ives said it is virtually impos
sible to determine where the next 
median crossing accident will oc
cur, and the only recourse is to 
start With areas of potential haz
ards.

*’If motorists would only drive 
in a, safe and sand manner," the 
highway chief said, "the unneces
sary suffering on the highways and 
the enormous expense Involved 
would be virtually eliminated. Our 
records show that ail median cross
ing accidents on the turnpike were 
caused by driver failure.-’’

’The barrier, Ives said, is de-

slfnsd''to prsvsot median eroaslng 
accidents and will bs a  double 
metal beam rail, ersetsd on a 
steel H-post I t  will be 26 .inches 
high and is exactly like secUoiis 
already installed bn the Connecti
cut Turnpike.

Upon completion of the three 
projects, this area of the turn
pike will have a continuous cen
ter barrier from 1,000 feet w est of 
the Rippowan River in Stamford 
to Bast Ave. in Norwalk, a dis
tance of 0<A miles.

The State Highway Depart
ment’s schedule' calls for bid ad
vertising on Aug. 22 with con
struction to get tmderway riiort- 
ly after Labor Day,

Ives also ssdd that as rapidly as 
surveys are completed and money 
becomes available, other sections 
of the state’s older divided high
ways will receive attenMon.

What type of barrier will be Ih- 
Btalled on these sections is still 
under study.

The commissioner added that in 
addition to the experimental 
chainlink barrier fence on the 
Merritt Parkway in Trumbull, the 
SUts Highway Dept, is Investi
gating such safety dividera as 
multiflora roses and earth bar
riers.

Silent Church Threatened
■..* .....................  ' ' J *!'■...... .........

Castro! Regime Pledges 
Safety of Churchgoers

(Oonttaned from Page One)
Yesterday, a  gang of -youths as

sembled outside the building during 
a high Mass in honor of Cuban 
priests. Eyewitnesses said the 
youths—some of them sumed with 
steel bars and wooden clubs— 
shouted "Down with the Pope" 
and "Down with priests" and 
struck several of thq worahippers 
as they were leaving the cathedral.

’The Rev. Blligio Bardinas, chap
lain of Castro’srevblutlonary army. 
Intervened and managed to break 
up the Jeering crowd before any
one wa* seriously injured. But the 
youths returned to the cathedral 
square two hours later, shouting 
anti-church and anti-American slo
gans. Polios ilred rifle shots into 
the air to brSak up the demonstra
tion.

A church source said Msgr, Dias

telephoned the Presidential Palace 
during the peak of the demonstra
tion. He latsr drove to the palace 
and talked for 25 minutes with 
lAiis Buch, the minister ci the pres
idency. Apparently Dortlcos would 
not receive hlmi and this was con
sidered a rebuff to the diurch.

"If there are no guarantees of 
safety (for churchgoers),” the 
Archbishop reportedly told Buch, 
"all churches will be closed tomor
row morning and the church will 
be declared in silence so that the 
world will know what is happening 
in Cuba."

Church sources said two priests, 
the Rev. Agnelio Blanco and the 
Rev. Fernando Arango, were de
tained by/'police during the dem
onstration but were released last 
night without charges being filed 
against them. There were no loiown 
arrests of any of the demonstra
tors.

MANCHISTER 
AND KLMONT

RUB OLEANINB OQ.
15 HANNAWAY ST.
For those who earm 

for their rugi.
TEL. Ml 3-0012

PUK UP AMD OEUVEBY 
M% OABH AMD OABBT

Notice-
I h a rt retarned from Tadi- 
tion and haT* rcaam od rog* 
alar bnsiness.

Phone MI S-8232

WALTER B. KOHLS
PLUMBINO and HEATINO 

204 MAPLE ST.

I  FURNITURE BEPT.
■  Lewitr Ster* Lavd . . .

ONE BAY ONLY 
THURSDAY, AUfi. 11

Maple d-Dnewer O T  T T  
Chests. marLOW J L e  % / /

Deluxe Telescope (6 only).
Aluminum Chaise. A  A T  
Reg. 14.50. . marLOW T a T #

A group of beautiful Table Lamps. 
Rt^nlar yialues to ^
15.95. marLOW #  a / /

7-Piece Chrome 36 x 60 Kitchen Set.
Includes table and 6 chairs. ^  A  T T
Regular 109.50. marLOW O T o#  #

9'z 12 (6 colors) Tweed Rugs.
With rubber T O  T T  
cushion. marLOW e

Maple Finish Student Desk. A  T T  
R e^ lar 27.95. marLOW 1 7  a #  /

General Electric Clock
Radio. marLOW 1 /  # /  #

Sliding Door "V T T  
Wardrobe. marLOW #  a #  #

Hoover Upright Convertible Cleaner. 
Complete with J L J t  T T  
^ I s .  marl^OW 0 4 a #  /

Philco Automatic (1 only) I T T  
7 Sheet Washer. marLOW 1 #  #  •

Shumberland Deluxe (Turquoiae) 
Sofa-Bed. (1 only). T T  T T  
Regular 129.50. marLOW / / a / /

Washable Fabric-Backed Plastic 
Divan Sleeper. T O  T T  
(2 only). flfuirLOW 4 # T * /  /

Maple Trundle Bed. (3 only).
Complete with J t  J i  *VTT 
springs. marLOW /

Maple Bunk Beds. (2 only).
With springs, ladder > | i |  T T  
and rail marLOW ■ l■ la #  /

' ^
j  O*' COURSE iEZ TERMS a FREE PURNELL PARKING |

SHOT IN AIR-CONDITIONfO COMFOItTI

MAIN STRfW. MANCNeSIlR

U J e K Y 7 so > «
1 RAY ONLY-THWntAY, AM. 11

• SHOE DEPARIMmr SPECIM. •

SHOE SALE

F A I R W A Y

“ LUCKY T  I5? l
THURSDAY O^LY!

Sd** nJkSnCrrAi^ . 1-96 Yd.

PIiisA F bw-
Sumnwr emd FaN Wedgies; 

Flats and Slippers
Misses’, Children’s, Growing Olds’ 
and Women’a ' (A good selection, but 
hrokeh sizes). "

VALUES to $8.99

WE’RE AIR-OONDinOMED

PAIR

SHOE DEPARTMENT—Msta Floor, Rear

PARIS CURTAIN

LITTLE TOTS*

1 DAY ONLY^IMiRSMY, AMs 11

SPECIAL GROUP

TIER SETS
1 . 7 7With matching 

valances.
Broadcloth, dacrons 
in assorted colors. REG. 2.99

LAST SHIPMENT

THROW

PILLOWS
Prints^ and solids 
in assorted fabrics.

Draws to cover 
48” windows.
In prints, solids.

DRAW
DRAPES

2 - 7 7
REG. 4.99

Bureau Scarfs
Assorted fabrics 
and colors.

REG. 2.99

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9:00

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  w

P A R I S CURTAIN
SHOP

829 MAIN STREET--MI 9-2747

POCKET

COMBS
REG. 10c Ea.

SlUCONE IRONING EOARD

COVERS
ENURE STOCK CHILDREN'S

SPORTSW EAR
e SiEIO¥'n. 
e lABIAICAS 
e BLOUSES
e PEDAL 

PUSHERS
e SETS

PRICE

nww till 9 P.M.
WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS
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Kelly Orders Speed 
On Parking Project

"Pull speed ahead between Oak* Kelly e ^  
and Maple Sts."

TWe waa the order of Mayor 
Eugene T. Kelly last night, pilot
ing toward reality part of an off- 
atreet parking plan for Main St., 
the town’a central bualneaa area.

Tiffing anchor, Kelly suggested 
.th e  Parking Authority continue 

negotiating for property Wtween 
Oak and Maple owned by Fran- 
eeaoo Paacantelll and Robert Gor
man.

But a t the same time, the Mayor 
dumped pver the aide—at least 
temporarily— t̂he idea of con 
tinned negotlatlone with the Pur- 
neU Corp. and Adolf Barajaza, 
who own Birch Bt. property. The 
Purnell Corp. wants too much 
money, Kelly said, and needn’t  be 
part of the parking program.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin reported on the several- 
months-old negotiations a t a meet
ing of the Directors in the Munic
ipal Building.

Ho said Paaacantolll wanted $15,- 
' 000 and $17,200 respectively for 

propertlee'at 23 and 25 H Maple 
St. for -which the town offered 
$11,800 and $16,200.

Ho eaid Gorman wanted $5,200 
for property a t 72-74 Cottage St., 
rear, and $12,500 for a Maple St. 
parcel abutting the Passctje’.telli 
property on the north and a town 
right of way on the west.

Purnell Asks $80,000 
■nie manager added that Purnell 

" Corp. wanted $80,000 for 22-24-26 
Birch St., pending an appraisal to 
be completed this week. ’The town’s 
appraisal was $52,050.

Also, Barejsza refuses to sell his 
property at 18 and 20 Birch St.,
Martin added.

Martin told Kelly that "if the 
Board Is desirous of promoting this 
off-street parking project” it 
should start condemnation pro
ceedings wherever t o w n  offers 
were exceeded. Kelly disagreed,

- calling for renegotiations in every 
case except for the Purnell Corp. 
and Barejsza. - ’Thoae, he said, 
should be forgotten until Purnell 
Corp. comes around to the town’s 
offer.

Advising against condemnation 
for Pumell Corp., Kelly said it 
might result in a court decision fa
voring the landholding firm "and 
we’re the only ones who can lose.’’

He said if the corporation Is in
terested in parking, “let them put 
parking in (themaelvee) . . .  let 
them look around somewhere else 
. . .  let us continue between Oak 
and Maple.”

He said the fact that- the Parking 
Authority has to “wrestle with such 
problems’’ as he said was typified 
by the Purnell Corp. should serve 
to allay criticism that the Author- 
|ty  Tie# accomplished nothing over 
the years.

__ _ _  the Barejsza proper
ty would be useful oiily if and when 
the Purnell Corp. comes-around to 
the town’s terms, and suggested not 
condemning that property either.

Kelly’s suggestions got support 
from Directors Alice Lamenzo and 
GUbert Barnes and the Parking Au
thority win continue negotiating 
tween Oak and Maple. •

Local Stocks
Onotattone Pnndalied by 

Cobora Jk tllddlebraok, Ine. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and ’Trust

Co. ..................... «
Hartford National 

Bank and ’Trust Co. 35 37
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire ......... 88Vi 83Vi
Hartford Fire . i . . . .  49 52
National Fire . . ! . . .  117 127
Phoenix Fire ....... ." 78Vi 81 Vi

Ufe and Indemnity Ina. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . .  86 91
Aetna Life ...............  83 Vi 86 Vi
Conn. G neral............347 362
Hftd. Steam Bailer . 73 Vi 78Vi
’Travelers .................  85 88

Public CtUitles
Conn. Light A Power 23 25
Hftd. Electric Light . 60Vi 63 Vi
Hartford Gas Co. 46Vi 49Vi

Telephone . . . . . . . .  43 45
Manafaetarlng Companies 

Arrow, Hart A Heg. . 63 56
Assocated Spring . .  17Vi 18V4
Bristol Brass ........ .1 0  11 Vi
Dunham B u sh .........  5 6
Em-Hart ...................  60 53
Fafnlr Bearing ........ 49 53
Landers Frary Clark 18 '20,
N. B. M achine......... 16Vi 18Vi
North and Judd . . . .  15Vi 17Vi
Rogers Corp. (B) . . .  34 37
Stanley W orks......  17 19
Stanley Works . . . . . .  16 Vi 18 V(
Veeder R o o t...........50 Vi 53 Vi

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

■Big Cucumber
Next time you take a big. Juicy 

watermelon on a picnic, you’re ac
tually toting along a giant-size 
cucumber. ’ITie watermelon is a 
member of the cucumber family, 
and is believed to be a native of 
Africa, where ft grows wild.

Right ProporUons
Basic proportions for the more 

common seasonings for ground 
meat are 1 teaspoon salt,..-V4 tea
spoon pepper and 2 to 4 table
spoons chopped 4nion for each 
pound.

Bishop Wqrd ‘ 
Here Sunday

H *
Bishop W. Ralph Ward Jr. .will 

preach Sunday morning at South 
Methodist Church from the pulpit 
he bccupiid ms pastor for seven 
years.

His return will mark his first 
visit to Manchester since his elec
tion on June 17 as a Bishop of the 
Northeastern Jurisdictional Con
ference the Methodist Church. 
He is now serving as bishop of the 
Syracuse, N. Y., area.

Bishop Ward, first' Methodist 
minister from the Manchester area 
to be elevated to the Episcopacy, 
will preach at 9 and 10:45 morn
ing worship services.

A reception for Bishop and Mrs. 
Ward will be held on the lawn 
of South Methodist Church cam
pus after the 10:45 service. Not 
only members of South Church but 
all friends and acquaintances from 
the Manchester area are Invited to 
the reception and family potluck 
picfilc on the church grounds.

M. Philip Susag and Robert Gor
don Jr. are in charge of arrange
ments for the reception and picnic.

Dr. Ward served as pastor of 
South . Church from June 1941 to 
August 1948. He has many ac
quaintances here from his partici
pation in civic and other orgaitiza- 
tions. Dr. Ward was chairman of 
the war ration'board, president of 
the Manchester Civic Music Assn., 
a member of the Kiwanls Clul> ot 
Manchester, and chaplain of Man
chester Lodge of Masons. He for
merly served as president of the 
Manchester Ministerial Assn., and 
the Manchester C o u n c i l  of 
Oiurches.

"Lucky 7” . Shoe Repair Specials, ’Thurs. Only 
LADIES’ NYLON OR LEATHER

LIFTS 47 *

Estate Valued
At $534,000

’The inventory of the estate of 
the late Edith McGraft Wickham, 
filed late yesterday with Probate 
Judge John J. Wallet, amounts to 
$534,000.78, moat of which will be 
set up in trust for use in her home 
town of Muskegon, Mich.

Mrs. Wickham’s estate contains 
no real estate, which was dis
posed of under the will of her hua 
band, the late Clarence H. Wick
ham. ,

The inventory of Mrs. Wick
ham's estate shows bonds valued 
at $83,081.14, stocks at $328,- 
839.75, savings accounts at $41,- 
864.78, and miscellaneous items at 
$80,215.11. Actual cash was inven
toried at $35,857.73.

According to terms of her ■will, 
$36,000 has been bequeathed to 
friends, relatives, employes and 
organizations in Manchester and 
Hartford as well as in Muskegon. 
The residue of the estate, nearly 
$500,000, Is to be divided into 
three parts, one third set up in 
trust for the McGraft Memorial 
Congregational Church In Muske
gon and two thirds m trust for 
McGraft Pgrk, also In Muskegon. 
The Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Go. has been named trustee.

Spector Buys 
Cheney Bros* 
Machine Shop

Town to Ask Views 
On Sewer. Hookups

Save YotiV Pennies for the Sale
The parking meters are In the bag, and they will stay that way 
all day tomorrow during the annual Lucky Seven Sales in Man
chester stores. I t’s the Chamber of Commerce retail division 
summer promotion. Chairman Leo Jurah and Fred Nassiff set 
in place a "no parking” sign, with-the "no” changed to "free.” 
Bargain hunters will find a seven somewhere, in the purchase 
price. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Itie  former Cheney Bros, ma
chine shop on Foreet 4t., empty 
for the paat .two yean, has been 
sold to Norman Spector, owner of 
Norman’s Inc. on Hartford Rd.,.at 
an luidlseloaed sum.

WlUlam Sleitfa, ehalrman. ot the 
Chamber of Commerce’s  4h|)art- 
ment of trade development, an- 
nounoed the sale and said the 
space will beoome a'vaUable for 
smMl industries wishing to lease 
space in town.

Spector, who owns other in- 
dusmal ’buildings in Manchester, 
sold he had no immediate plans 
for the building’s  use, except to 
say that, as an investment, "it 
looks good.”

The large, brick factory build
ing, erected between 1903 and 
1909, is roughly 800 feet in length 
and 65 feet wide on the ground 
floor. According to Chamber cal 
culations, the building provides 
36,436 square feet of space. Tha 
lower floor, the site of the former 
machine zhop, contains 21,412 
square feet. The second floor, 
smaller, the location of the firm’s 
former general offices, contains 
16,074 square feet, the Chamber 
says.

The office area, luxuriantly 
paneled in gilase and wood, would 
be "ideally suited for office or 
engineering use,’’ Spector said.

On the town grand list, the 
building is assessed for $41,660.

According to Spector, the lower 
floor area of the building is empty 
and ■will require very little work to 
put it in shape. He said the build
ing is in good condition. He re
peated, however, that he has no im
mediate plans or commitments 
concerning the property.

Approximately three acres of 
land is included in the sale agree
ment.

Spector will take over the prop
erty from the present Cheney Bros, 
Inc., a division of LaFrance Indus
tries Corp. It is reportedly the last 
building, outside of the building on 
Cooper kill St. now occupied by the 
Cheiiey Bros, firm, that la owned 
by the firm. The majority of the 
other buildings in the mill area are 
owned by Manchester Properties 
Inc., a division of J.P. Stevens Inc.

Wast 61d« residents who could^ already delayed for the

Fire Kills 2 0  Cows

Park Being Planned 
At Wiekham Estate

Plans are underway to develop*for the park’s development will be

MEN’S RUBBER

H EELS
MEN’S FULL RUBBER

H EELS
97*

MARLOWS SHOE REPAIR 1i STORE LEVEL

123 Lawyers Presidents
Washington—Twenty-five of the 

52 signers ot the Declaration ot 
Independence were lawyers, as 
were 31 of the 55 members of the 
Constitutional Convention. Twen
ty-three presidents have been law
yers.
' DeHcioos Sandwich

Grotmd cooSted liver, (Shopped 
crisp bacon, chopped , celery, 
minced onion, pickle relish, and 
mayonnaise make a  fine sandwich 
spread. It’s aapeciaJly good on 
whole wheat or rye bread.

this 128-acre estate of the late 
Cfiarence' H. Wickham as a park 
for the Joint use of Mancheq,ter 
and East Hartford residents, un
der a trust fund administered ■ by 
the Hartford National Bank.

The estate, known as “The 
Pines,” lies along the Manches
ter-East -Hartford boundary on 
West Middle Tpke. Upon Wick
ham’s death in 1945 he left the 
property to his wife, Mrs. Edith 
McGraft Wickham, with the stip
ulation that when she died it 
would be developed into a park for 
the residents of both towns.

Mrs. Wickham died June 6. 
According to Thomas L. Bestor, 

bank vice president in charge of 
the project, an aerial map of the 
area has already been made. Plan
ning sessions with the park de
partment heads of both tovms will 
be held soon, and long range plans

made.
Although plana at this point are I ^hine. 

necessarily sketchy, Bestor said 
the bank hopes to have some facll- 
lUes open this fall. The major 
part of the work, however, will 
not begin until next spring.

About 108 acres of the land are 
in Manchester and 20 acres in East 
Hartford. Besides the Wickham 
home, _ built about 1896 by Mr. 
Wickham’s father, the estate in
cludes a number of lesser buildings 
—among "them a stable, and a rus
tic log cabin. Also on the site is an 
Oriental garden containing a C3j1- 
nese tea room, with mementos of 
the Wickham’s trips to the Far 
East, a swimming pool, an Italian 
terrace, and tenni.s courts. (

Norwich, Aug, 10 UP)—A eow 
bam was deatroysd and 20 cows 
killed in an early morning fire to
day on the property of Mrs. Ver
non Daniels In the Preston section.

Fire Chief Arthur Barry of Pres 
ton District 1 Volunteer Co. estl' 
mated the damage at between $8,' 
000 and $10,000. He blamed the fire 
on defective wiring in a milk ma

get fewer service from an linused 
main in Center 8t. wlU have the 
chance soon to tell Town Directors 
whether they want the service or 
not.

A pubHc hearing, largely a  feel
er, be held after General Man
s e r  Richard Martin malls esti
mates of assessments for the serv
ice out to residents.

The move developed after Mar
tin told the Board of Directors 
last night that the price of a 
$36,354 disposal plant to serve the 
State’s proposed Howell Cheney 
Technical ^hool and the East 
Catholic High School would he 
raised to only $42,273 if the Board 
wanted to serve about 100 other 
properties on the West Side.

The 100 eould be served by an 
unused main extending from east 
of the Hookanum. River on W. 
Middle l^ke. to a point west of 
Olcott St. on Cknter St. It was 
installed in 1955, during a State 
repaving project, to avoid road ex
cavations later, and could be 
hooked into the school disposal 
plant.

Fifty properties, Martin said, 
lie along the main, most with 
house laterals already Installed, 
and tha remaining 50 lie on side 
streets which could get service 
from the main once street sewers 
were installed. The side streets 
are Morse, Falknor, Salem, and 
dco tt.

Director Theodore Powell fa
vored authorizing the larger proj
ect, but Mayor Eugene T. Kelly 
questioned whether the [ residents 
would be willing to pay propor
tionate assessments.

Costs Would Change 
Chr the basis. of ah ag^reement, 

the State would pay $10,179, and 
the Archdiocese of Hartford $26,- 
175, to cover the whole cost of 
the smaller project. But the larger 
one taking in the residents, would 
call for a formal assessment de
termination presumably based on 
front foot and acreage measure
ments to provide equity. • Under 
the formal assessment of benefits 
the schools would pay less than 
under the agreement.

Though he (juestioned whether 
West Sidars would be willing to 
pay proportionate assessments 
Kelly agreed to Martin’s sugges' 
tion to hold a hearing and, if pro 
test develops, to go ahead with 
the smaller project for the schools 
alone. In a  poll taken by Kelly 
the Directors unanimously fa' 
vored this Idesi.

One factor in their decision was 
speed.

Stuart W. Allen, chief engineer 
of the State Public Works De 
partment, said the State wanted, 
in writing, definite word that 
service would be provided, and at 
what eoet, so It could take bids

Cheney School.
Martin said today he will get 

the word to Allen, and also tha 
information that the State’s cost 
may be less than $10,179, but not' 
over that amount, depending on 
which project size the Directors 
decide on.

Sdiedulee Ck>od
Martin said last night the proj

ect could be built by Jan. 1, fit
ting comfortably into schedules 
that call for occupancy of tha 
convent at the Catholic school by 
next May, the school itself by 
September 1961, and the Stats 
school by September 1962.

The project, planned by the 
Henry Souther Engineering Com
pany, and approved ty  the Stats 
Heidth Department and Water Re
sources Commission, is the alterna
tive to an $80,000 force main and 
pump station and $80,000 W. Mid
dle ’Tpke. trunk sewer t<| serve the 
West Side which voters rejected 
last May in a referendum.

Martin yesterday commented: 
‘The proposed plant is a satisfac
tory substitute,..insofar as the two 
schools are concerned. It should be 
understood, however, that this 
piecemeal approach to solving all 
problems In this area Is not a  sat
isfactory substitute to the pro
posal that was defeated at refer
endum . . .  The piecemeal ap
proach will Increase the cost to 
everyone.”

About Town
Miss Betty Lovejoy, 123 Keeney 

St., will be one of six Juniors to 
.serve as ushers for the Morse Col
lege Commencement tomorrow a t 
the Colonial room of BushneB 

Memorial In Hartford.

Members of the Women’s Bene
fit Assn, will attend a dinner at 
Fiano's Restaurant In Bolton Tues
day. Aug. 16. at 6:30 p.m. For res
ervations, call Mrs. Irene LaPalme, 
155 Walker St., or Mrs. Ogloro 
White, 63 Pine St., before Friday.

Mrs. Celia S. RothschUd, 884 
Parker St. a teacher at «tho Ver- 
planok School, is studying Greek 
drama and Shakespeare at Wes-, 
leyan University’s graduate sum
mer school for teachers. The sum- ’ 
mer session will end Aug. 19. Mrs, 
Rothschild is a graduate of St. 
Joseph College, West Hartford, 
and has done graduate study at 
Teachers College Of Connecticut.

Carlton F. Falrbahk, fire con
trol technician seaman, USN, son 
of Franklin N, Falrbank, 60 Vir
ginia Rd., is serving aboard the 
Atlantic Fleet oiler U6S Marias, 
which returned to Norfolk, Va., 
recently from a tour of duty with 

,the 6th Fleet in tha Meditena- 
nean'.

ME MY MLY! M N L 1 1

The U.S. government owns I 
about 36 per cent of Colorado’s j 
land area. Fabulous. Finds for Smart Shoppers !

I MISSES' CAR COATS Reg. $10.95. msrLOW *2.97

RREEN STAMPS
TREMENDOUS

WOMEN'S

BiaUSES
Values np to $3.98.

moitOW

One Group of Ladles'

DRESSES
Values to $8.98.

morLOW

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

GROUP OF 
LADIES' *1.97-»2.97 
DRESSES $3.97-04.97 

$ 5 , 9 7

FAMOUS MAKE
Spring ’n Summer Shoes

by RHYTHM STEP, VALENTINE 
•  and AIR TRED

Black •  White •  Bei^e •  Red •  Blue.

R e p .
n O . 9 5

TO

^4.95

JUST 100 FAIRS'!
OF FAMOUS

Canvas Casuals
by suMMeiwrrcs

Values to $14.95.

Girls* and Mlssaa’ Knit

PAJAMAS
Reg. $1.98. Sizes 6-14.

morLOW

GIRLS’ WHITE COTTON

PANTIES
Rag 69c.

morLOW

<«Aoa LONGIES $4 .97
Reg $2.98. Chinos, gray, 
tan, black. Sizes 6-18.

• morLOW

Regular 
$3.99 to 
$5.99

BOYS’

SOCKS
Rag see.

morLOW,

MEN’S

SOCKS
Rag. 4ec-

morLOW

MEN'S ATHLBTIO

BRIEFS
Rag. Ok.

morLOW

GENUINE CHINA
Cup and Saucar
Bag, 4»c.

mori.OW

s  Whites 
s  Beige 
eT ui

SPfCIAL GROUP OF

California Cobbler 
Flats and Casuals

$In Straws 
and

Leathers

Rag. $6.95 to $9.95
1C

JUST 250 PAIRS!

BOYS’ SHOES
Voluai 

$10,95 _

"BEVERE’’ 8” ^  m  A " f
Fnm hSk ilM  $ 7 1 .9 7
With oovar.’
Copper bottom.
Ragr18.25 morLOW

DUPONT FABRIC
LUNCH BAG
Rag. $2.69. Zipper closuia. 
Plastie bottom.

morLOW

FREE PURNELL PARKING e WE'RE AIR-CONDITIONED

OFfN THUKSPAY TILL

1- ' V ’i"

: Y 0?
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Ik e  M a y  J o i n  
U N  A rm s  T a lk

« tm a  PiMC* Om )
opi
Ne

wcMdd b* BO n oe lo v  WMpooi tM t
aplooknu In tho ntmo^>hor«. Such 
nploalon* oouao radioactive fall
out.

S. The Prealdent knowa at the 
moment of only one threat by 
Khniachev to make a major move 
thia aummer or fall—that la the 
threat to algn a aeparate peace 
treaty with Eaat Germany If toe 
Weat German Bundestag meeU In 
Weat Berlin In September. The 
peace treaty move would trigger 
an B>«t-West crlala over Benin.

Blaenhower also said It la a lit
tle bit alUy for Democrats to con
tend It would take many weeks to 
enact toe legislative program he 
has proposed.

Xhaenhower told hia first news 
conference since July 6 that he 
thinks It la more Important to toe 
country for Congress to stay on 
the Job and pass legislation than 
to go home and campaign.

One cannot simply say, Elsen
hower continued, that politicking 
la more Important than toe na
tion's business.

In a wide-ranging discussion o f 
domestic and foreign Issues, toe 
President said among other things 
there are no signs now o f any 
economic recession or depression 
ahead for toe country.

Elsenhower struck back" at 
Democratic criticism of h li dO' 
fense program and toe 21-polnt 
legislative' proposals he sent toe 
Smate when It reconvened Mon' 
day. ,

Specifically, Elsenhower said 
that he has not froseh 1621 mil
lion In defense funds voted by 
Congress as charged by Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas, toe Dem 
ocratlc vice presidential nominee 
and Senate party leader. i

There Is no reason to say, lUson' 
hower declared vlgoroxuly, that 
these funds will not be spmt.

The Prealdent said toe Dem
ocratic Congress had out his 
budget request $1 % billion but had 
added 91,100,000,000 fo r purposes 

..he had not outlined. The rejug' 
gUng o f tola la not done In a few  
weeks, he added.

He could not say, be oontlnuad, 
that tho defense money had been 
frosen. He said It  had not bean 
put before him In any such 
terms.

Eisenhower said that If Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, toe 
Republican presidential nominee, 
has any differences with him on 
toe defense Issue, Nixon has not 
made these known.

The President imld that so far 
as. he Is concerned be has no ob
jection to Nixon's having p r e s s  
conferences and saying what he 
pleased. dVlto la grin, he oommant- 
ed that Nixon's opponents certain
ly  speak out.

Elsenhower added that he thinks 
that when Nixon talks the Vice 
President will be saying too same 
thing toe President does axeopt 
for minute details.

Elsenhower was asked whether 
hia recent moves to strengthen toe 
U.8 . military posture represented 
an about face on hia part.

The President replied with some 
vehemence that they did not. Ha 
said he'wasn't Influenced by any
body except his advisers and his 
own Judgment

The different atmosphere toe 
Soviets have been creating made 
sdine changes necessary,. he said, 
adding that It was all a matter of 
keeping the confidence of our al
lies and our own people.

On other subjects, Elsenhower 
expressed these views:

Congo —  The United States 
approves toe resolution adopted 
by toe U.N. SiKurlty Council and 
regards It as another step' for
ward. This country welcomes toe 
steps Belgium has taken to re
lieve tensions and hopes that 
torough future eooperatlon the 
confidence of toe Belgian and 
Congo people will be restored.

BeHson—Secretary of Agricul

ture Esm  Taft Benson has been 
honest, forthright and courageous, 
the President said In response to a  
questlm as to whether he mgretted 
keeping Benson In toe cabinet In 
toe light o t  recent political devel- 

iments. Benson plugged for Gov. 
“elson A. Rockefeller of New York 

for toe .'Republican presidential 
nomination. Nixon has said he does 
not see eye to' eye with Benson on 
too farm program and Is not con
sulting with toe cabinet member. 
Elsenhower said that to regret 
having had Benson working In toe 
agriculture field would be almost a 
betrayal of his own views.

Campaign—Elsenhower expressed 
belief the Nixon-Lodge ticket will 
go well In toe South. He said he Is 
willing to do everything he can to 
promote toe ticket nationally but 
lie is not so sure It would be a  good 
thing for him to make partisan 
speeches. He has a lot o f responsi
bilities as president. In any event, 
he thinks Nixon and Henry Cfibot 
Lodge, the Republican vice presi' 
dential nominee, will do well bS' 
cause he regards them as tops.

Cuba—I f  any Latin American 
government should ̂ ome under toe 
dominance of international com
munism and become a satellite E i
senhower said tola would call for 
'Very definite action. He added how
ever that I f  someone might believe 
In a different form of government 
than we have and establish It free
ly, that would bo a different mat 
ter.

But he said he does not believe 
anything like this is going to hap
pen because ho saUd no people have 
voted to place themselves under t 
dictatorship.

LaUn American Aid—Blsenhow 
er said to « 9600 million program of 
Latin American aid. that he has 
l>roposed la aimed primarily at lift
ing living standards in this area. 
He said present U.S. lending agen
cies are geared to help build high
ways and that sort of thing but are 
not able to provide funds for 
boost In living standards.

Gy pry Romeo$ Hunted
Washington —  Department of 

Agriculture experts are trying to 
synthesise an oily substance se
creted by female gypsy moths 
during the mktlng season. The ex
perts hope It can be used to lure 
male moths Into traps.

H osp ita l Notes
VIsItiBg hours Adults S to 8 p ,^  

Blatemlty X to 4 and 6 to 8 pjn. 
ObUdrea’a Ward X to 7.

Patients Today 17X
AD M ITTE D ‘y e s t e r d a y : J o 

seph Layman, R t  80, ‘"'emon; Ed
ward Radxiewlex, Broad Brook; 
Miss Helen Paullk, 10 Laurel S t; 
Mrs. Julia Reese, SO Birch Bt.; 
Alice Grant 306 Eldridge St.; Da
vid Mellon, 86 Falknor Dr.; Mark 
Smith, 13 Laurel PI.; David Lim- 
berger, EUllngton; Alan Phillips, 
Coventry; Mrs. UUlan Strickland, 
71 Washington St.; Christian Stal- 
ger, 60 Keeney St.; Andre Biker 
niek/i Jt, 82 School St.; David 
Dougherty, J.5 Dobson Rd., ITernon.

ADM ITTED  TO D AY: Mrs. Elis
abeth Lam bert Hemlock Dr., 'Ver
non.

BIRTHS TO D AY: A  son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Guardian!, 
Stafford Springs; a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fontanella, 
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton. ,

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Shirley Adams, C lu k  Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs.
Union S t ; Mrs.
W ip in g ,  Stanley 
Foster S t ;  Mrs. OWmpe Carrier, 
327 Green Rd.; Mrs. M u lon  Green
wood and daughter, Eaat Hartford; 
Mrs. Marlon Anderson and daugh
ter, WUllmanUc.

DISCHARGED TO D AY: A r 
thur Niles, 40 TWoott Ave., Rock
ville; Linda Orfltelli, 9 Warren 
St.; Mrs. Ann Esty, 126 Deepwood 
Dr.; Edward Prevost, 83 New  St.; 
Mrs. Marion Lanoue, West WUl- 
Ington; Victor N o i^ la ,  Ekmto 
Windsor; Mrs. Ttierese Granger 
and son, 290 Hackmatack Bt.

60% BU Y YOUNG 
Washin^on —  Sixty per cent 

o f Federal Housing Administration 
mortgages on new homes last year 
were Insured for buyers under age 
85. The same group represents 65 
per cent o f the F.HA.. mortgages 
on previously existing homes.
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Does your ear look 
sick because of 
needed glass re
placements? See us 
now . . .  A.I.D. serv
ice. Mirrors and 
glass furniture tops, 
picture framing. 24 
years of experience.

I  flefcherGlassCo.
l6 8 W ltT  M IOOLI TUmiWKI 1

TiL.MI. 9-7379

f

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woBum is s|ationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at ‘‘Mail 
CalT regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Subseriptions 

Payable in Advance

Tdepbone Ml JI-2711 
Circulatioa Dept. 

Today1

iilanrljrstrr
C o rn in g
l|rraUl

ARTHURS
THF DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  ST .  C O R N E R  O F  ST .  JA M E S  ST .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY
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M rre
GRILL
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PARKING
Lot next to

Notch Maricet

CHARGE IT 

RANK PLAN

IIAT€H TOE QUAUTy  ̂ TOTO  ̂ THE PRIDE

You'll agree these are fantastic savings for 
i toddlers, boys and girls to size 18.

l O C K T ?
Fabulous Values

OnaDaj Only Thursday ■ August 11

956
Main
St.

O r i9 .5 .9 e io 8 .9 e  

G irls'3 to Ex, 7 f« 14
School Dmooo

S to 6x. 7 to 14.

4.77 5.77
4 nationally famous mak
ers. Plaids, prints, solids.

^Oflg. 30. and 3S. 
Girls' Famous Maka

Winter Doats

24.77
5 to 6x, with slacks. 7 to 
14. Positively one day 
only. Boy coats, tweeds, 
solids.

Group Girls' Wool or,

Orion Dardfgans 
and Slipovers

I Girls' Tennis Dresses Reg. X.M.
I Sizes X -to Sx, aeparata pantls, woven cheoka

I Girls'Swim Suits, Beg. to 8.08.
I Sizes 8 to 12, only 18 suits.

I Girls' Shorts Jamaicas Oiig. X.98
Sizes 8 to 6x, 7 to 14. 5.,.

Girls' Cotton Sraclcs Orig. to X.98.
8 to 6x, solid^piaida tapered. ,

1.77

2.57 

1.37

1.57

14.96 Vokio 
G irls'71014
Car Coats

Toddlers', Boys'and Girls' 2 to 6x 
3-Piece Washable Snow Suits

14.96 to 1E.98 voluts 10.77
A  fabulous selection o f prints, plaids or solids in combed 

polished cotton or nylon taslan. Orion pile lined jacket, 
detachable hoods.

Girls' Cotton Skirts
Sizes 7 to 14, prints, solids.

Girls' Sleeveless Dresses
8 to 6x, 7 to 14. Reg. 8.98 to 10.98.

Reg. to 8.98. 2.57

i  Price

Olive or tan washable 
poplin, nylon quilted or- 
lon hooded collar. -

Pomout Moko 

Girls' 3 to 14

Spring Coats

Vi Price
Tweeds, flannels, worsted 
gabardines.

Girte'7to14 '  
RoH-up Sloovo

Blouses

Orig. 3.98. 2 q 7  I Girls' Blouses, Polos
0 ̂  E  I Sleeveless. 7 to 14. famous msikers.

Orig. 4.98. J

Reg. to X.S0.

Girls' Short and Polo Sets
8-8x, 7-14.

1.37

1.97
Reg. to 8.98.

Plaids, prints, whites. 
Solids, sanforized.

Famous Kurikl 
Zip-front Corduroy
CRAWLERS
Orig.
2.98

Plaids, solids. Medium 
to extra large. Sizes 
2 to 4.

Cotton Knit Pajamas I'to 4.
Orig. 2.26, famous make 2-pc. znap-on.

Sun Suits and Topper Sets
Orig. 2.50, medium to extra large, 1 to 4.

Cotton Crawlers, Overalls
Orig. 1.98, medium to extra large, 1 to 4.

Toddlers' Spring Coots

1.371 

1.37

1.371

i  Price
Boys’, Girls’

Toddkrs' 1 to 4
Polo Shirts

Donmoor, Health Tex

Crew neck.
Orig. to 1.49.

Collared.
Orig. 1.98.

Solids, jacquards.

Soys' 6 to 12 
OriQ. 4.96 Hockmoyof
Corduroy Slacks

Nationally Famous Mokor

Boys  ̂Winter Jackets

OriginaRy 17.96 14.99
Famous make. Solids,' 
checks, glen plaids, cuff
ed.

Orig. 1.96,2-50 

Boys' 3 to 7

Collared Polos

Sizes 8 to 18; . . . .  1.77 
Short and long slpeves. 
Stripes and solids.

Orig, 12.96 to 16-96 
Boys' Wool

Sport Coats
.i

Ivy  styles. S t r i p e s ,  
checks. Sizes 6 to 18.

Sixes 6 to 18. Olive, antelope. Washable, polished cotton, 
bulky knit trim collar. Orion lined zip-off hood, hea v̂y 
duty zip closing.

FINAL SALE •  BOYS'^ SUMMER WEARa ■
■ , \

Terry Jackets 4 to 18. Orig. to 8.98 1.97
S w i m  T r u n k s  _ 4 to la. orig , to x.9s 1 . 3 7

Jamaica Shorts 4 to 18. Orig to 8.98. 1.77 
Short Sets, Slock Sets 1.97

Sizes 8 to 7 . Orig. 2.98 to 8.98. /

Boys' School Slacks .
2 Famous Makers, Bedford Cord, Pohahed Cotton

Boys' 6 to 12 
FuNy Flamwl Untd_ 

M h r d

Cord Slacks

Orig.
4.98

Charcoal, olive, antelope. 
Pre-cuffed, sanforized

Group 1-96 tp 2.98 
Boys'4 to 18

Sport Shirts

Short and long sleeves.

Group' -
Orig. 2.98. 797

Orig. 2j96rl-96 
Soys' Zip-Front
Jackets

6 to 12. 
Orig. 3.98.

Reg. or continentals in every wanted color.
Sizes 4 to 18. Solids, 
plaids, prints.

LUCKY 7 BUYS in our SHOE DEPARTMENT
Discontinued styles by famous makers •  Not every « z e  or width in eve:^ style.

Orig. 8.95 to 10.95
Gorborich Foyno

Boys’ Shoes

Size IS to. big boys* 9. 
Snap-jacks, ties, white 
bucks.

Barefoot Sandals
, Drig. 8.80, 8.05. Sizes 8 to 8.

Keddettes
Orig. 3.96, giriz’ IS to women’s 8%.

1.97

Girts’, Women’t  2.57

Corrective Shoes, HUhoes 2.77
DlzcMiUnued brand correct to size U ; Orig. to 8.98.

Slippers WBUX> n>AM TWEAD
Orig. SJK), 8.06, girls’, wooMB’s.

2.57

Orig. 6,95toA9S 
Girls' to Toons' '

LOAFERS 
ato SHOES

White and tan logfen, 
black suede straps, hush 
puppies, white strapo 
and pumps.
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Columbia  .

Republicans Set ‘ 
Caucus Aug. 17

The RaqpulbUoam wtll meet In 
aiaueua AUig. 17 at 8 p.m. in Yeo- 
zaana HUI. Town Committee 
C h a i r m a n ,  lOlnatoetfa DennU 
Rutehlna said at this time toe 
raglstared Republicans will select 
party • endorsed candidates for 
ataite repreeentatlvee and Justicea 
9t Uia peace to be voted at toe 
Nov. 8 election.

Bailding Feradto
Building, which has been at low 

oM> hara-for some months, seems 
to have spurted considerably in 
July. Hleven building permits 
wMh an estimated valuation of 
more than 8120,OOb were issued 
since toe list was .published early 
last month. The total value o f per 
mlts was 816,000 in June.

One permit is for a' duplex 
house to be built by Cooper Prod
ucts Inc. ait Columbia Center on 
Fircbousa L m m , to the rear of 
toe new post offloe building. Other 
permits for eonStiuction o f houses 
Issued last month are to  J. B. Ten
nant o f Hebron, Cherry Valley 
Rd'> to  John R, Him, liake Rd.; 
Miss Anna Bass, Rt. 6A, to Kendall 
B u r n h a m  of WUlimantic, on 
Thompson HUi Rd.; and to Bid 
ward MatMeu o f WiUimantlc, 
houae and garage, Old WilUman- 
tle Rd.

Also, to Philip Brass for a  ga
rage and alteration to house on 
OolumUa Green; to Oeifter Church 
Camp, a pump Kouee; to Horace 
K. C o ^ ,  tool shed at his home on 
West at., and to Oliva Roy, John
son Rd., an addition to his house.

, l i t t le  League Notes
Thomas Chowanec’s Yankees de

feated the Redlegs, 7-4, laat night 
in toe Little League baseball ser
ies. Calvin Chowaneo pitched for 
the Yanks and John Jamea was 

'eateher. . Battery for the Redlegs 
was John Card a n d ^ w is  Kaplan. 
Umplraa ware BMu Macht and 
W alter Kokoski. Another game is 
scheduled for tomorrow night.

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius W. Robin

son Jr., and four children o f Post 
Hill Have' ‘returned - home from a 
1-week vacation at Weekapaug, 
R. I. Mrs. Robinson’s mother, Mrs. 
Marion Hurlburt, and her two 
grrandchildren, Lee and John Gor
man, accompanied them.

Mrs. Harvey S. Collins and 
daughter, Linda, are visiting Mrs. 
Oolllna^ father, Thomas McGowan, 
ip Moretown, Vt.

Mlaa Carol Thompson, who has 
been working in Vermont sinoe her

r duatlon last Juno from Charles 
Ellis School in Newtown, Pa., 
la now at home for toe rest o f the 

summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Thompson, Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway.

Court Cases 
Two cases were disposed of in 

Trial Justice Court yesterday: Elarl 
G. Poyerd, 30, of 101 West Ave., 
WiUimantlc, was found guilty of 
failure to drive to toe right and 
fined 86

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia Correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-8485.

and /\ *8
Q—Which was toe last of tha In

habited contlnenta to be discov 
ared?

A — Australia.

Q ^W hat North’ American tree 
grows the farthest north?

A —The Tamarack. .

Q— How many points on a Mai 
tese cross?

A —^The Maltese cross has eight 
sharp points.

Q— What la the emblem of la- 
1am?

A —Aa the cross is toe emblem 
e f Chrlatiaiilty, so the crescent is 
toe emblem of Islkm.

Q— What ia one major feature 
t h a t ' diatingliiahea Christianity 
from other rellglona? >

A —Chriatianlty is toe only one 
that emphaaisea toe importance of 
believing in an exact creed. Others

gut the main streas upon tHe be 
avlor o f human beings.

Q— To what period does toe 
term "crinoline days” refer?

A — T̂ha women of tigs 1800's 
used crinoline to make toelr huge 
sklrta billow out, hence that pê  
rlod ia often spoken o f aa toe 
"crinoline days."

Q— How early did toe letter 
**J” make its appearance in toe 
nlnhabet?

A —It  was oile of toe laat let 
terz to be added to toe alphabet, 
since It did not appear until the 
Middle Ages.

Q—^Has any Cabinet officer 
over aucceeded directly- - to toe 
presidency oL toe  U.S. 7 

A — T̂he presidency has never 
gone to any peraon beyond toe 
vice president.

Q— How many States were rep 
resented at toe first ̂ Continental 
Congress?

A —^Twelve. Georgia was not 
rofuresented. ..........

lory doea one 
of Alfred Wal

Q-^With what theoi 
nsaodate the name 
laeeT

A  —^Tho theory of.evolution 
which was the same aa Charlea 
Darwin’s. Both scientists pub- 
litoed their discoveries at the 
same 6me,’“ but Darwin finally 
became generally known as the 
founder of the theory.

Q—How axtenslye was tho Boston 
Massacre?

A—It was no massacre at all 
but a street fight between a Bos
ton mob and a yquaH of British 
soldiers. The name wsa- invented 
and used to help stir the anger 
at erowds. ..

ofNrorriiip
lia? '

popuiajtion fol 
figion, but

Q —Doaa
•odat in India?

A — Moat o f toe 
Iowa toe Hindu rel 
aeoatltution guarantaaa 
w  ippnujp^

the
freedom

' si
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Your Best Buys Are At NORMAN’ S!
GENERAL I L E C T R I C

APPLIANCES AT B K  SAVINGS!
FAMOUS

G.E.

“MOBILE

MAID”

Automatic

DISH

WASHER

Needs no Installa
tion ; rolls on wheeli. 
Cuatom features, 
built-in quality fea- 

'tures throughout.

Big 62 Ib. capacity freezer/straight line 
design. Dial defrost convenience. Has 
full width vegetable drawer and mag
netic safety door.

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

WITH FAMOUS 
LINT FILTER

Has 2 wash cycles, water saver 
control, activator washing ac
tion which cleans clothes thor
ough!}^ and gently.

free J-Yeor 
Service 

and  ■ 

Guarantee

No Payment 
Until

Noyfmber

TAKE UP TO

2  YEARS
TO FAY

Wmmrnjw

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ELUXE 

LECTRIC 

RANGE
Has automatic clock 
with lights inside and 
out.' Df^gned to give 
you automatic cooking 
at a thrifty price. 
Handy storage drawer.

FREE 

DELIVERY

FREE and EASY PA6KING

OPEN DAILY 9  A .M .T 0  9  P . M . ^ i 4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEK
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■Hal B oyle

Under the Big Dome: 
The Size TVz Head

New York (JP)—You think you've 
ro t troubles?

'Well, you don’t even know what 
troubles iure—unless you’ve got a 
else 7 ^  head.

“Whatever you do In life, don't 
get a big head.’ ’

TTtis advice is given to millions 
o f youngsters every year by every
one from maiden aunts to damp 
counselors. The same advice Is giv
en to film stars, salesmen, army 
sergeants or flagpole sitters—to 
anyone growing up or going lip In 
the world.

"Don’t get a big head whatever 
you do!"

This advice Is sound, sane and 
sensible. But what If you can’t 
avoid It? What If your head be
comes enlarged, not by prideful 
self-nurture, but by nature 7

What If you were bom with a 
big head and, no matter what you 
did. It kept growing bigger . . . and 
bigger . . .  and still bigger?

If you are one whose head stands 
out In a crowd, your problems be
gin In your youth. ,

Guess which one of the gang 
gets nicknamed vpunkinhead" ?

Guess which one. when the kids 
are ducking for apples at a Hallo
ween party, gets his head caught In 
the bucket—so that they have to 
calLtbe Are depaH set him
free?

Guess which one the algebra 
teacher calls on to explain the 
theory of quadratic equations. 
Naturally, the kid with the Wg 
head. His noggin catches, the 
teacher’s eye because it stands 
out in the class like a toadstool In 
a cluster of daisies.^

There Isn't a thing you can do 
about it either. As a lad 1 remem
ber tying a rope around my head 
above the ears hoping It would 
squeeze smsdler while I sle(pt. All 
tt gave me was a headache —  a 
tdg headache.

When I  reached ^maturity, 'my 
bead finally stopped growing—I 
hope. On cold clear crigp'"dbys I 
have a size 7 Vi head, but on warm 
tnuggy flajra in summer tt ewehs 
to size 7%.

Really, a Slae TVi head le only 
about a half-else' larger tban an 
ordinary head, but what a whale 
of a differenoe thia half size sfems 
to msike.

Unkind otrengers at oocktall 
partlee murmur remarks like, “ If 
your ' head was ettuffed It sure 
would look purty over a mantle- 
piece—  ttat la tf ypu only had 
antlers."

They also heilf-belleve that be- 
' oause you have a big head you 

must t»ve a big bia.ln and there
fore ahould be smarter than they

find you really are. Actually, of 
course, the size of the brain Is no 
real index to mental ability.

Some years ago scientists found 
the second largest brain on record 
belonged to a Russian novelist— 
but the largest belonged to an 
idiot.

When a man with a big head 
gets a haircut it takes longer to 
trim him than the average man. 
About 2 minutes longer. Over a 
lifetime he will spend about two 
days more In a barber chair.

When a man with a big head 
goes bald he looks balder than any
body. In fact, he looks like a bur
nished basketball.

But the worst problem is hats 
and caps. He can rarely find one- 
to ‘fit him.

A cap makes him look pathetic.
A  derby makes him look like a 

ward heeler, a homburg like an 
undertaker, a straw boater like a 
wandering woven haystack. Ho 
dpes look well in a 10-gallon cow
boy hat, but the penalty here is 
that every hatcheck girl mistakes 
him for a Texas oilman and ex
pects a $5 tip.

So, friends one and all, do not- 
laugh at a man witlv an over-sized 
noggin. He would gladly trade 
places with you pinheads any day 
In the week.

Science 
At Work

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Eclipse, Eclipse

. The last two eclipses of 1960 
come next month—a total eclipse 
of the moon Monday morning. 
Sept. 5— and a partial eclipse of 
the sun, Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 
20.

The passage of the Earth’s shad
ow across the moon will be vls|ble 
from much of North America, re
ports the magtlzlne "Sky and 'Tele
scope,"

Only the b e g i n n i n g  will be 
visible In the e a s t e r n  United 
States. Viiewcrs on the Pacific 
coast will be able to see the entire 
spectacle, beginning at .12:36 a.m. 
(PST) and ending at 6:06 a.i 
fPST).

Only about 61 per cent of the 
sun’s diameter will be obscured by 
the moon in the solar eclipse 'i.i 
Sept. 20. Sunset bars the event for 
East Coast viewers, but It will be 
visible for most viewers from, the 
Mississippi basin westward.

and thirst, come from new British 
experiments. j 

Salt water, injected into the 
hear1;a of rats, speeds to the con
trol center—the hypothalmus— 
and the rat drinks water, says Dr. 
L. -J. Herberg of the Institute of 
Experimental Psychology, Oxford.

A sugar solution. Injected the 
same way, appears to counteract 
hunger In the n ts . Inducing them 
to leave food uneaten In their 
cages, he writes In the British 
Journal, Nature.

It suggests that the hypothal- 
mus monitors the blood, orders 
you to eat when you need sugar or 
food, orders you to drink when 
blood salts are too concentrated.

the next quick food available to 
the housewife sa a result of U.S. 
Department of Agriculttire re
search.

“ Flakes that produce Instant 
sweet potatoes with the color and 
flavor of fresh pureed sweet po
tatoes have already been prepared 
in the laboratory," the depart
ment’s publication, Agricultural 
Research reports.

.“When added to hot water or 
milk, the product is ready In 60 
seconds to serve or to use in a 
pie or casserole."

Last Story Hour 
In Center Park

The la.st story hour of the sum 
mer will be held tomorrow in Cen 
ter Park at 10:30 a.m. The sub 
Ifct will be pets, and the nar 
rators will be Miss Marlon .Tc.sse 
man, children's librarian, and Mrs 
Robert Wslnum.

In case of rain, the story hour 
will be held in the children’s room 
of Mary Cheney Library.

OMR SPECIALTY:

REPAIR OP
CRA CKED
CEIL IN G S

If beyond repair and danger^ 
ous we replace with Drywall at 
minimum cost. Prompt service.

LOZIER DRYWALL
TEL. Ml 9.4464

SummsifL
^heVum oL 

WASH w e a r  SUITS
Sy HASPEL

*39,95 *31 89
*45,00 *35 89
*49.75 *38.89
SPEC IAL GROUP OF SU ITS

*35.00 "°"*21.89

SPORT SHIRTS
s w im w e a r

SUMMIR PAJAMAS

REDUCED
, 3 ^ 9 5  v.i««. NOW *3 ^ 2 9

2 5  ^3 5 9
$ 2 |  9 5  Value*. N O W  $ 3  ^ 9  

$ 5 ^ 9 5  Value*. N O W  •

SPECIAL QROliP OF TROUSERS

2  for *10 “
VahMs to $10.95 Por Pdr

LUCKY 7 SPECIAL
M O U P O f

SPORT SHIRTS 9 7
o t h e r  IT E M S W IL L  B E  IN C LU D E D  

W JTH T H IS  G R O U P

867 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

PHONE MI 9.7264MEN'S WEAR.

Daten in Space?
Will the Russians try some new 

space shots at the planets In com- 
In , months ?

October is a favorable month 
to shoot. a rocket to Mars,| and 
.lanuary of next year Is a good 
time to aim for Venus, reports 
the American Rocket Society 
journal. Astronautics.

The Russians flr^  two big 
rockets into the Pacific this past 
month, the journal recalled, not 
ihg that two other Pacific shots 
earlier this year preceded the or
biting of the Soviet spaceship 
satellite in March. ‘

Hunger—Off-On
Clues to how the control cen

ter of the brain regulates hunger

World Shark Attack File
There were 36 unprovoked and 

three provoked shark .attacks on 
man during 1959, the shark at
tack file of the Office of Naval 
Research and the Smithsonian In
stitute shows.

Of these, about one-third were 
fatal, writes Dr. Perry W. Gilbert, 
Cornell University zoologist. In the 
journal, Science.

Five of the attacks were by un
provoked sharks on air or sea 
disaster victims. Twelve times 
shark attacked boats with ho fa
talities

What Makes Weather?
The Explorer VII satellite Is 

radioing back Important 'data on 
what makes the world’s weather.

Devices designed by Prof. Vemer 
E. Suomi of the University pf Wis 
consln measure the Earth’s heat 
budget, how much Is lost to Space.

Prof. Suomi told a European au
dience recently the Earth loses 
more heat at the poles than the 
equator, so there is a shift of heat 
from equator to poles, a major 
weather factor.

The satellites is measuring how 
large the heat shift Is. and how'it 
varies from place to place and 
sea.son to season.'

Near 80 Degrees North 
Devon Island Is near the edge 

of the Arctic pack ice along the 
fragmented northern coast of Can
ada, This summer, U. S., Canadian 
and British scientists are building 
a year-round research station on 
the island. They will move in dur
ing the spring of 1961, remain imtll 
the fall of 1963, supported by the 
Arctic Institute of North America.

The island Is reached by air and 
sea in warm weather, but will be 
cut off except for radio communi
cation In winter.

Lightning Kills * 
Two Prisoners

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

• :00 Big S Theater Ua progreea) Early Show (la orocMsc). First dhuw lia oregresa),Wild BiUJIlekok Cartoon Playhouse Get Set GoCount of Monte Crleto S:25 Sea Hunt.
6:30 Weather, Newt and Sports Capt. David Grief Film 1
6:46 John Daly - 6.7:00 After Dinner Movie Movie at Seven Shotgun Slade TV Mall Order Newa, Sporta. Weather • 
7:15 FilmHuntley-Brinkley
7:«> Wagon Tram , 10. UConnecticut, Report 

Reckoning 8:00 ir.S. Marehal 8:80 The Price le Right (e) 10. 32. 
I Spy

8
U. 60

8. iS10. 33. 30 6. 40. 63 8. 13
Horte Racing, Roosevelt Race-
WAVTate 10. 32. 30

10:00 United States Steel Hour 3. 13

The Nelson Family Man Into Space 3-00 Myatery Theater The Millionaire HappyHawaiian Bye 6:ID I've Got a Secret, Racing,

This Is Your Ufa 10. FlghU Cannonball
“’•“Wp̂ afghr""

Not For Hire Trackdown ll:(»  Burry Barents 
Big NewsWeather, Sports 4b News 

U:16 Jack PaarStarlljmt Movie World’s Best Movies 
13:60 News 4b Weather

23. 30 
8. S3

10. i?

10.

SEE BATUKOAr** TV WEEK
1 Late News 
rO E  OOBUPU5TE LI8T1NO

(This listing IneladM only 
Isngth. Somo stntlona cany

Radio
thoos nows broadeiwto «t 10 or kOHBlniits 
othor ohort nowsoMts).

Inatant Swwt Potatoes 
Instant sweet potatoes may be

Parchman, Miss., Aug. 10 (/P)— 
Two prisoners were killed and 16 
hurt when lightning hit an aban
doned building at the State Prison 
farm.

Prison Superintendent Fred Jones 
said about 50 men had crowded In
to the building yesterday when a 
rainstorm ĉ ame up as they were 
picking peas.

Jones said the lightning ap
parently struck the roof connec
tion of an unused flue and- the cur
rent carried down a metal stove 
pipe to the room where the men 
were gathered.

TV’o Negro prisoners, Henry 
Jones and Charlie Hubbard, were 
killed instantly. The electrical 
charge set off one of the guns car
ried by a trusty but no one was 
hit.

6:O06:166:467:057:307:35
8:00
1:00

6:006:306:407;007:1511:3013:02
6:006:167:00

11:00
11:1013:00
6:006:156:30
6:45

WOBC—1666 News and Zalman Art Johnson Lowell Thomas Amos ’n’ Andy Double Your Pleasure In Person News. Music News—Sian Off
WHAY—116NewsJohn Daly Big ShowEdward P. Morgan Big Show 

Public Affairs Sign Off
WPOP—1416 News, Weather 

Conn. Ballroom Ray Somers 
NewsRay Somers Dei 'Raycee Show WnO—1086
NewsWeather and Sports Suppertime Serenade Three Star Extra

*7:00 Dick Purtell7:80 News ^7:46 Grandstand Bandstand 8:00 Boston at Cleveland 
10:M Nlgfiiheat 11:00 News 11:16 Sports Find 11:30 Starlight Serenade WINP—13:36 
6:00 jrtnanclal News 6:06 World News Roundup 8:15 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. .7:16 Evening Devotions 7:20 Showcase and News 
7:36 Family Theater 8:05 The World Today 9:00 Take Flv»—U.S. Marine Corps. 9:06,Showcase and News 11:0  ̂Music Beyond the Stars 12:06 World News Roundup 

13:16 Slgnoff_________________  .
Volleyball wa* originated In 

1895 by William G. Morgan, a 
gymnasium instructor at Holyoke, 
Maas.

Marendaz
TRAVEL AaENGY

18 Aflivlani Stb> Hartford 
TeL CHapel 7v5857 

Authorized Afirenta For AO 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
Manchester Agent 
HAROLD EELLS 

Tel. MI 9.7442

i iii: .sr, non > k i m , 
>iii»rovv > .>ioroi(s
1169 MAIM ST., HTFD. JA I' b086

RUG and 

UPHO LSTERY  

C L E A N IN G

TEL. Ml 9-1752 

Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 GRISWOLD ST.

We Give JĴ OC Oreen Stampa

1 1 V ■?

RBWARl)
United Aircraft Corporation wiH pay a reward of $2*500 in cash to the 
person or among the persons furnishing to thU company informaUon 
leading to the arrest and oonviotion of the person or persons responsible 
for each of the following criminal incidents:

Automobile owned by reeldent at 60 Porter 
Road, Kaat Longmeadow, Massaobueette. 
burned at Snfleld. Conneotlout. on June 
17. 1060.

Automobile damaged at 460 South Quaker 
Lane. Weet Hartford, oh July 1, 1860.

Two autpmoblleo and a home damstged at 
141 Oreeoent Street. WilUmantio. on July 
8 or 8, 1860.

, k

Paint thrown through window of a homo 
at 86 Tabor Road, Thompeonvllle. on July 
11 or IS. 1860.

•  Home 6uid automobile damaged at 115 Oar< 
dan Street. Wethersfield. e i^ J ^ y  IS. 1860.

#  Paint thrown through window at 6 Ridge 
iu>ad. Cromwell, on July S6. I860.

$  ' Oarsige burned at S70 Hill Street, Hast Haut* . 
ford, on July S7. 1860. —

#  Automobile bnnied at SS4 H|gh Street. Eait 
Hartford, on July St. 18M.

•  Homo d6UBk8%od by padnt'and automobile 
burned at 8S6 Rood Awenuo. Wlndamr. on 
July S8. 1860.

The company reserves the right to determine the person or persons entitled
to the reward and the proportionate amount of suoh reward'to which each 
is entitled in each oonviotion.

The reward is payable upon oonviotion of those responsible. Information 
should be furnished tor

---------Dm iiCTOil OF PLANT roOTDOTION
UNITHD AIBORAFT OQBFOBATION 

400-MAIN STREET • BAST HARTFORD. OONNEOTIOUT 
Talaphona JA 8-4811, Hutanaldn SOB

-  VIOLENCE ANO INTIMIDATION OF WOMEN AND CHILMEN ARE THE LAST RESORT OF IR>. 
RESFONSIBLE MEN. UNITED AIRCRAFT CORFORARON WILL USE EVERY LEGAL MEANS
AVAILABLE TO INSURE THAT ITS EMPLOYES AND THEIR FAMIUES ARE PROTECTED FROM 
PHYSICAL VIOLENCE OR DAMAGE TO THEIRi FROPERirVa

U N IT E D  A I R C R A F t  C e R P O R A T IO N
E A ST  H A R T F O R D  8 ,  C O N N E C T IC U T

Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

Gladiolus Show 
Slated at UConn

Back From Vacation 
WILROSE DRESS SHOP, 601 

Main Street, is ready with a tempt- 
rlng display of DARK COTTON 
J DRESSES, to help you step Into 
' autumn fashionably. You’ll find a 

complete range of sizes for your 
Junior, Mlssey or Half-size propor
tions. The luscious fruit colors, “the 
plaids and stripes have a refresh
ing new-season appearance. Try 
some on; you’ll like what the mir
ror says.

For A  Lavelier Look!

Venl Kidneys
Ingredients: 1 pair veal kidneys 

(about 3/4 pound), 1 cup thin 
strips onion, 2 tablespoons but
ter, 1 small clove garlic (crush
ed), 1 beef boulDon cube, 1/8 tea
spoon pepper, 2 tablespoons red 
wine.

Method: Remove any outer cov
ering of fat from kidneys. With 
sharp knife cut. small scalloped 
pieces of kidney away from cen
ter white membrane and tubes; 
cut away any hard core remain
ing on kidney pieces; wipe with 
damp cloth. In a medium-sized 
skillet (9 or 10 Inches) bnovfrn 
onion In butter. Add garlic and 
bouillon cube; mash cube 'with a 
fork to break up and mix with 
onions. Add kidney pieces; cover 
tightly and slmmer-.about IS min
utes, lifting cover and stirring 
often or until only a trace of pink 
shows; lift cover and stir, often. 
(Do - not overcook or kidneys will 
be hard and tough.) Add pepper 
and wine and mix well. Serve at 
once.

lUnsa Away Stains 
In Plastic Cups

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY,' 
723 Mailn Street has “The oxygen 
cleaner" called M-E which dis
solves those stubborn, ugly stains 
that build upJum elmac and plas
tic cups. M-E does It quickly and 
safely. Use M-E for keeping your 
coffee pot fresh and sweet for 
brewing fragrant coffee every 
time. Don’t let tihe oily film rob 
you of the, full coffee flavor.. Use 
M-E In your dishpan regularly to 
brighten all your china tableware. 
You'll say, ‘That M-E is for me” !

Fruit-flavored gelatin goes ele
gant when you' serve It with a 
soft custard sauce m4de with 
cream.

For a jCaeaa. Fresh Start
D res8 ^ r  success in school, col

lege or a beginning career with a 
wardrobe that has been freshly 
treated to "MARTINIZING’’ the 
dependable ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING at 20 East O nter 
Street. Enjoy two-hour SHIRT 
SERVICE at theii’ 299 \Vest Mid
dle Turnpike branch. If you’re not 
in a hurry, bring both dry cleaning 
and shirts to either store, but If 
time Is Important, you can save 
time by bringing garments to be 
dry cleaned to 20 East Center 
Street and* shirts to West Middle 
Tpke. (near the Parkade). All work 
is done right on the premises. Join 
the group of SATISFIED fcU ^ 
TOMERS who return again and 
again to “MAR'nNIZING.”

Young Charmer

Compatible flavors: Frost a 
banana cake loaf with confec
tioners sugar spiked with lemon 
juice and grated lemon ring.

Enjoy the Magls
Of. the evening hour.9 Jn your 

garden pr patio, without the com
pany of unwelcome mqsquitoes and 
biting Insects. HARRISON’S, 849 
Main Street, has effective citron- 
ella “ FOOTLITE” C A N  D L E S 
made by Colonial ot Hyannls. In 
sturdy metal containers (orange, 
yellow, green or aqua) they add a 
decorative touch when thrust .Into 
the ground or simply placed about. 
Priced J1.19 each or 4 for 53,89. A 
“ FOOTLITE" CANDLES ups your 
hostess rating when you provide 
such thoughtful consideration for 
vour guests. Remember that HAR
RISON’S DELIVERS *THE GIFT 
FR'EE anywhere in' Connecticut.

When a chocolate sauce receipe 
calls for water, try using fresh 
strong enffeft instead for a de
lightful mocha flavor.

Any rose water In the house? 
Old-fashioned rooks used to flavor 
rice pudding with it.

Be a Leader
Tn the back-to-school fashion pa

rade when you shop CAMPUS 
JUNIORS, 9,50 Main Street, next 
to Tots and Teens. Rich plum and 
grape shades combine with sunny 
golds and brass jo  predominate the 
fashion scene. Backbone of your 
wardrobe 'will be a SKIRT, $5.98 
to* $14.98 of wool or corduroy, 
pleated or pencil slim. .lust skim
ming the knees is the BAND 
STAND SKIRT. The long-line 
TUNIC, $5.98 to $8.98, is .a fash
ion extra for skirts, slacks. A ver
satile JUMPER will- be the light 
of your busy life, $8.98 to $14.98. 
Wear It with a kmart BLOUSE to 
class. $2.98 to $5.98, or heap with 
jewels for 'evening. At CAMPUS 
JUNIORS you’ll find the newest, 
bTightest look,-.unmistakably mod-- 
em, at pleasing prices.

Nice for lunch: Tos.s orange sec
tions, onion rings, romaine or other 
salad green.s with French dre.sslng 
and .serve with cold baked ham and 
hot biscuits.

Save a little cooked chicken 
breast and cut into match-stick 
size strips; add to chicken broth 
with cooked green pea.s and diced 
carrots. Nice as a first course for 
a company dinner. '

I febrwJJJL

Add bright beauty to towels 
with these lovelv ‘flower-of-the- 
month’ motifs! they're easy to 
embroider; perfect for gift- giv
ing!

Pattern No. 2617 has hot-iron 
transfer for 12 motifs; stitch illus
trations; color chart.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS,, NEW YORK 86, N. 
Y.

For Ist-class mailing k<l<l 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '60 Album contain
ing many lovely designs and free 
patterns? Only 25t a copy!

• -O
Blverybody Wants

Good, clear prints of the vaca
tion snapshots. At the FALLOUT 
STUDIO, 70 East Center Street  ̂
the finest PHOTO FINISHING 
service possible is yours because 
skill and unhurried care go into 
every job. Bring your films here 
and see the difference.

Faints and Paintings 
Come to WATKINS GALLERY, 

16 Oak Street, where you’ll find a 
choice selection of ready-to-hang 
pictures. When you want- an ap
propriate-and-dlsUnctlve MOUNT
ING and FRAME for a cherished 
photograph, diploma, etching, wa
ter color or magazine illustration, 
the variety here will please you.

Scallop Salad Rolls 
2 lbs. sea .scallops, fresh or 

frozen.
1 cup diced "f.elery.
1 tablespoon eiit chives.
% cup real mayonnaise.
8 to 12 frankfurter rolls.
Stuffed olives.
Defrost scallops, if frozen. Cover 

scallops. with boiling water; sim
mer 10 minutes; drain; cdol, dice. 
Combine diced scalldps, celerys 
chives and mayonnaise. Fill split 
frankfurter rolls heaping full. CJar- 
nlsh with sliced stulTed olives. 
Serve with tomato and cucumber 
slices marinated in French dress
ing. Makes 8 to 12 servings.

• Chpf’s trick: Tie long-stemmed 
fresh herbs together and-use them 
to swish basting liquid or sauce 
over poultry, or meat that Is ber 
ing broiled or spit-roasted.

From the German cousine: 
Fluffy meat balls cooked In boiV- 
Iflg water and served with a thin 
gravy enlivened by lenlon juice 
and capers.

, You Must Be SatisAeil 
Or J. W. h a l e  s h o e  SERJ/- 

ICE will make It right w'ith'yoii. 
That's .a guarantee. They offer a 
complete shoe repair service plus 
a complete line of shoe accessories. 
In addition, if you need ZIPPER 
Re p a i r  or replacement,. bring 
your jacket, luggage or handbag 
here for expert attention. Ample 
free parking on adjoining lot. "S & 
H" GREEN STAMPS.

Zucchini ,1s a type of squa.sh 
that has a very thin green, skin. 
Its shape' looks like that of a cu
cumber.

Thinking of preparing salmon 
croquettes for lunch or supper? 
:for a change, try adding mashed 
potatoes instead of bread crumbs 
to the. flaked salmon and eggs. 
Season with lemon as well as salt 
and pepper.

Jelly tests done when a couple 
of drops of the syrup run together 
and flow off as one drop from the 
side of a spoon.

Thi.s good European salad ahould 
be bettec known among American 
cooks: Cooked diced potatoes, car
rots and beets plus green peas mix
ed with homemade mayonnaise.

, See .All There Is to See
When you are out to enjoy that 

precious "two weeks with pay" 
you don’t want to waste valuable 
time, getting your eyegla-sses re
paired or replaced. Take along an 
extra pair of EYE GLASSES^ 
Come to ECONOMY OPTICAL In 
the Andrews Bldg., 65 East Cen- 
ter Street, where P®H€ES ARE 
RIGHT. Pre-scriiption-ground SUN
GLASSES for the motoring trav
eler keep eyes clear and rested.

When the August Thermometer
Goes up, the prices come down 

on FIBER RUGS at MANCHES
TER CARPET CENTER, 311 Main 
Street. Not only for porches' and 
sunrooms, but also for year-round 
use in living roopis and children’s 
rooms, f i b e r  RUGS lend an air 
of casual, modern living. Easy to 
clean witlj vacuum or w'ash when 
needed with detergent suds, these 
FIBER RUGS are reversible for 
twicft the wear. They are thick and 
cushiony. For young marrieds with 
beginning budgets, FIBER RUGS 
give attractive floor covering plus 
dependable .service at pleasing 
prices when you shop MANCHES
TER CARPBT CENTER.

Know how to prepare kohlrabi? 
Remove stems, roots and leaves; 
pare, and dice; cook in salted boil
ing water just until tender. Dress 
with butter.

Homemakers Look Forward fo It
WATKINS’ RBllti - ANNUAL 

FURNITURE SALE is always en
thusiastically received. It’s a per
fect time to save on ^upholstered 
furniture, a lounge chair, a divan, 
a love seat.

THURSDAY ONLY, AUG. 11

W O M E N 'S .

BUSKENS and SUN STEPS POLL PARROTS
F O R  G IR L S

A T I$0 .27
- M  R E G . f o  $ 3 .9 5

SIZES $Oe97
81/ ,  to a

|v Y E A R  ’R O U N D  W E A R R E G . t o  $ 6 .9 5  *
DISCONTINUED STYLES

1  S M A L L  G R O U P  W O M E N 'S

VITALITY and TRIM TREB
P E R S O N A L IT Y '

NYLONS

$4.9 7
l A  R E f .  t o  $ 1 2 .9 5

B O X  OF $*1,97
3 PA IR  ^

 ̂ 1  *”. ■

D IS C O N T IN y E D  S 'TY LE S
R € G . $ 1 X )0 P r .

DARK SEAM

N O T E : B y p r e s e n t in g  th is  o d  y o u . w ill r e c e i v e  1 D %  cK s ce u n t o n  o i l  r o g u -  

lo r  p r i c o  s h o e s .— M ^ ' S .  W O M E N 'S ^  C H IL D R E N 'S .

P  SHOES
881 MAIN S I 
MANCMISTDI

■ r

• 'F ittin g  h

Our Business**

Fall Drama
Is unfolding at BURTON’S. 841 

Main Street. Starting at $9.99 the 
newly softened SHIRTWAIST 
DRESS comes In muted and mel
low shades for autumn 1960. So 
utterly simple, so unlimited In 
year-round wear, you’ll want sev
eral of these versatile beauties as 
you step Into a new season. Pais
ley stripes, checks, plaids are 
fashioned into slim or swirling sll- 
houettea. with McMullen collars 
and those that convert or button 
down. Choose roll-up sleeves or 
tapered neatly below-elbow. So 
mixable, so high-fashion Is the 
j u m p e r  of wool flannel or cor
duroy, priedd from $9.99, In char
coal, gray and black-olive. In Jun
ior and Missey sizes, its BUR
TON’S for fall fashions.

A  brilliant display of gladiolus, 
thousands of them, will be ataged 
for flower lovers at the 35th annual 
exhibit of the Connecticut Gladlo 
lus Society at the Uijlveraity of 
Connecticut, Aug. 14.

More ■'than 100 exhibitors from 
Connecticut and Massachusetts are 
expected to enter novice, amateur 
and open divisions of 30 color class
es, as well as arrangement and 
seedling classes. 'The exhibitors are 
professionals as well as amateurs. 
Of particular interest will be dis
plays of new varieties.

The exhlb'irion will open- at 2 
p.m. In the Ratcliffe Hicks arena 
located on highway 195 in Storrs, 
across from the Congregational 
church. Closing time is 8 p.m. The 
'show Is sponsored by the plant sci
ence department of the College of 
Agriculture with the Western Mas
sachusetts Gladiolus Society co-, 
operating.

Harry L. Hartman, Wethersfield, 
Is Chairman of the show. Other o f
ficers o f the show are Charles J. 
Hoffman. Hartford; K. Luther 
French, Tarlffville; Mrs. HarryC.- 
tJartman, Wethersfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Vincent T. McG'rane, Cheshire; 
Judd Files, Wapping; James E. 
Milo, Southington; and Parry W, 
Roberta, Hartford.

and a sens* ot balongiag,’ * aaid 
Mrs. Rabate. ‘ H ie  home operators 
profit financially and get *  fine 
feeling of satisfaction from the
project,"

Q—Can a working wife get two 
social security bsnefits, one from 
her own eamlnge and one from her 
husband’s?—L.F.J.

A-.-NO. She receives only the larg
er benefit.

Q—Does watching TV for a long 
time do an older person any physi
cal harm?—R.W.

A—A British medical journal 
atated recently that people have de
veloped stiff necks and sometimes 
gae pains from sitting In cramped 
positions after heavy meals.

Staying In one position for a long 
time may lead to blood clots In the 
veins, while slouching may push 
the heart forward in the chest pro
ducing degeneration of the main 
blood vessels.

The journal advises getting out 
of your chair and walking about at 
least once an hour and to avoid 
Ught bells and girdles.

Indians' Rpntricted

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Ottawa —  The only province In 
Canada In which an Indian may 
buy liquor In the same manner a!s 
other citizens Is Ontario. In other 
areas Indians may be served for 
on-the-spot consumption, and In 
still other areas not at all.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«sid«iitial>Comm«relal
Alttrations-RBrneddiiiq

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satsfaction* 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. MI 4-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

Retirement: 
Happy Times

BY AfARIE DAERR

A little sugar snd a dash of rtna- 
moh give Interesting flavor to but
tered carrots.

Nice for brunch: Heat canned 
apricot halves and s e r v e  with 
Canadian bacon and scrambled 
eggs.

Some cooks like to mix lemon 
and; lime flavored gelatins together 
and use as the base for a molded 
salad.

Style and Care for Your Hair
While there are a hundred va

rieties of hair styles. It is possible 
for YOU and the beauticians at 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 983 
Main Street to develop ‘ ‘the’’ most 
flattering style- for you.. The tal
ented staff here is especially gift
ed in knowing how to taper your 
hair, how to lift It into attractive 
lines! I f  your fairy godmother 
didn't endow you With curly hair, 
a PERMANENT WA'VE at the 
MID SUMMER SPECIAL price of 
$11.70 will satisfy your yearning 
for soft' waves. The Budget De
partment offers a guaranteed 
$8.40 permanent wave. (Haircuts 
$2). Your sun-and-salt water va
cation ma.v have left your hair a 
little parched and duiled.. Revive 
the sheen and gloss with a “ WEL- 
LA C A P ” TREATMENT. Give 
your hair a chance to soak -up 
precious oils, to nourish itself. 
Even after one treatment your 
hair “ wakes up” to new radiance. 
Try It.

If, you Want that double-crust 
fruit pie to have a good-looking 
glaze, brush the top with' egg yolk 
beaten with a couple o f tablespoons 
of milk, then bake as usual.

Said to he Spanish; Cooked green 
lima beans seasoned with nutmeg 
and. parsley along with a good dol
lop of butter.

Leftover rooked vegetables In 
minute quantities in your refrig
erator? Put them aU-together and 
add to cream of mushroom soup 
when you are heating it.

There’s nothing like the old- 
fashioned mixture of cream, sugar, 
vinegar, salt, white pepper and 
celery seed for dressing a salad of 
shredded green cabbage.

Mutual Fund*
For maximum safety, Incopi* 

and growth, you ahould check the 
adw itage of M.'UTUAL FUNDS 
Rvailahlb at your New York Stock 
Ebcchange Member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL AND COMPANY, 013 
Main Street. Mitchell 3 -»71 ,

9.16

The type of frock every junior 
adores — full skirted, collar con
trast, and sleeve choice.

NO. 8367 with Patt-0-R«m a Is 
in sizes 9, 11. 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust 30^4 to 38. Size 11, 31(4 
bust, short sleeve, 6 1-8 yards of 
35-lnch; % yard contrast.

To order, send 35c In coins to :—
Sue Burnett, The' Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1160 A'VE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Include 36c .more for your copy 
of the Fall A Winteic ’60 Issue of 
our pattern book, Basic Fashion.

New England Utility
"We suggest the purchase ot 

NEW ENGLAND GAS A ELEC
TRIC ASSOCIATION for income 
and safety- Detailed Information 
regai'ding this company may be 
had by writing COBURN AND 
MIDDLEBROOK, INC., 829 Main 
Street-or calllng^^ltchell 3-1105.’ ’

White sauce to ,g o  over cooked 
vegetables is benefited by the ad
dition of egg yolk. 'ITiis way you 
achieve silky texture and sunny 
color.

Do you know the correct way 
to serve Gouda or Edam cheese 
when it is offered with crackers 
at the %nd of a meal or as a 
snack ? This cannon-ball shaped 
cheese, with its' gay outer red 
covering, should have Us top cut 
off; then eaters can help them
selves by scooping out pieces of 
the cheese.

Freeh from the Berry Patch .
Juicy and sweet, the WILD 

BLUEBERRIES from Newfound
land have the piost flavor of all, 
and these are baked Into delicious 
muffins, cupcakes, pies and scones 
at PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 Cen
ter Street, Treat the family to 
wholesome eating since blueber
ries, rich in food energy, rate high
est In 'Vitamin A over other ber
ries.'The wild BLUEBERRY SEA- 
SON is here at PINE PASTRY 
SHOP. Enjoy it. Summer Sunday 
hours are 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Canned applesauce and whole 
cranberry sauce mlxdd together 
make g twosome that tastes good 
w’ith roast duck, chicken or turkey.

Textured donkey or elephant 
pins In goid-colpred metal- pro 
claim your party loyalty this aum^ 
mer.

s A "personal care home" program 
in Kauai, Hawaii, Is paying divi
dends to clients, operators and tax
payers of the union’s 60th state.

What is a.personal careTiome?
■It is a firivat^ home where aged 

or chronically ill people **>'e cared 
for, with the Division of Social Wel
fare keeping close w'atch over the 
system. '

The program started 10 years XRo 
with Mr. S going to live with Mr. 
and Mrs, B, who had built an 
apartment above their garage. To
day there arc 58 patients, all but 
10 getting public assistance, In 21 
homes.' They include Mr. B, who 
is still with hla original landlords.

"Kauai has no Institution to care 
for the aged,’ ’ explained Mrs. Mary 
A. Sabale, Kauai County adminis
trator. "Recent advances in medi
cine have changed the picture for 
people with the chronic diseases of 
old age.

"With the kind of care_ they re
ceive in these homes, many of 
these older people carl stay quite 
active, keep human dignity and In
dependence and in many cases save 
the taxpayer money.”

The project requires team work.
"A  Division of Social Welfare de

cides wh.eth^p__a thonie is suited to 
a patient," cx'plained Mr.s. Sahate. 
"A  public health nurse checks on 
the homeowner's experience in 
caring (or old people, his knowledge 
of health rules, his understanding 
of the future tenant's needs and his 
ability to follow rules.
■ "A  (ire marshal checks fire haz

ards, call buttons, cooking. laun
dry and garbage-disposal facilities, 
cleanliness and bed space. A build
ing inspector checks to see whether 
the home is structurally sound.

"I f a home passes the test and a 
tenant goes to live tliere. these in
spections continue. Home operators 
get, advice on such subjects 
nutrition, occupational therapy, bed 
care and recreation, Tliey also 
keep records of tenants’ visits from 
nurses and to doctor, dentist and 
barber."

Doctors often refer patients to 
these homes. Church workers visit
the homes .at. .̂ holiday.... time, A
Brownie troop has adopted two 
homes. Y-Teens and Girl Scouts 
visit, too. . ,

"Personal rrfre homes give the 
older people individual attention, 
warm and understanding (rlend.shlp

On Famous Name - 

BROADLQOM RUGS 

and Wall-fo-Wall 

Carpeting

"THE HOUSE OF BEAUTIFUL CARPETS" 
MANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
8H MAIN ST. — MI 3-51D3 — FREE PARKING

To make a marihallow sauce for 
chocolate ice cream, melt M pound 
marshmallows In cup milk over 
hot watrt-, stirring occasionally. 
Serve the sauce- warm.

This Is the right .time of year 
,to buy a second or third bathing 
suit. You can finish out the sum
mer with It and car-r-y-ft over to 
next year. ,

The Inquirer

Coat Fashions Are Lavish 
( In Fur Linings, Fur Trims

By GAYLR DUGAS 
Women's Editor N. E .. A.

New York —  (NEA)Th* one 
thing that will Immediately stamp 
your new coat as fall, 1960, Is fur 
trim. This is the biggest year for- 
fur trim both inside and outalde 
since the 1930s.

Next In Importance Is' a new 
silhouette, the straight front paired 
with the wide hack. This wlrfe 
back may be turtle back, a cape 
back or just gentle fullness.

Then there’s lengtl). High fash
ion stresses the nine-tenths length 
which just shows a bordr of the 
skirt beneath; And even on this 
newer, shorter length, the fur trim 
la UTlsh.

'Bhouklsni are widened, not by 
paddlng-but se4unlng. Sleereehaye 
been ahortened often to mid-arm 
length and given the wider ^m aln  
or kimona cut. Frequently, this 
shorter sleevs la banded widely in 
fur. , .

The wrap-and-tie coat appears 
in many collaeticiu  ̂wttR fur trim

• >and without. There are some fur- 
lined versions.

The narrow coat has not been 
abandoned. It always has its fans 
in any season. This y^ar, It takes 
the form of the very slim princess 
line with subtle seaming. It's in
tended to' be worn with a com
panion dress following the same 
narrow llnee.

Fur linings are almost as pre
valent as buter fur trim.. The 
furs used for linings - run from 
relatively Inexpensive types to 
really luxurious furs uHed In com
bination with subtle and eleK;ant 
woo|ebs.

This is »  big year for textures 
In fsbhes and for .plaids and 
ehseks both bold and linuted.

Colors aro slttasr light or vibrant 
and Ineluds, surprisingly, tur- 
quolss, gold and dsep pink. Brown 
and brown-mixtures ars impor
tant. One* again, the amethyst 
shadss and plum tonss are top 
fashion. Thss* ar* Intenss, bsautl- 
ful varlatlou of violst.

10CKr7soi«
CLEARANCE REG. $7.95
(FAMOUS MAKE) STRAPUSS

BRASLETTES
UNIFORMS
(Famous Make) 

Reg. $5.95.

CLOSEOUT

BRAS
Reg. $3.95. 2 7

U N IFO R M  and CO RSET  SH O P
631 MAIN .STREET—MI 3-6346—AMPl.E PARKING

J,

691 M A IN  STREET 

NEXT TO S A S  CO. 

PARK IN S IN THE.REAR 

AIR-CONDITIONED

ONE M Y  0NLY1 THIffiSNY, MM. 11

- GIRLS' 

SHORTS

PEDAL PUSHERS 

SLACKS

p l a y w e a r  sets

BATHING SUITS

j>a j a m a s

Y2 price- . -plus 7<

BOYS'
BATHING SUITS 

SHORTS 
PAJAMAS

Yl PRICE---PLUS 7c

Infants' and Toddlers'

BOYS’ and GIRLS’

TOPPER SETS
BOYS’ and GIRLS’

SUNSUITS
Y% PRICE-I-PLUS 7c

MANY OTHER UNADVERtlSED SPECtAtS!
‘ ' . ..........." i'" .........  ' '*■ ................... ...................
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'mess rr$ COOL,
‘  -  PETUNIA? >

BUGGS BUNNY

s s s s

iCIOOIE. P L W  - V ^ - ; ^

ALLY OOP
$■»

BY V. T. HAMLIN
rMflomy.MHsi 
BurooPAOTPc. 
UNOHMTOMPMy 
w a m o i INTHB

Aanomr MWTBt DOCTOR 
BART a  ̂ MONMU^aUSriVHxr 18 YOUR reernoN

---------- MATTVR?

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Off.

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

JUDD SAXON
BDgie'8 CHANSeO HISAMNC? cwooy. Jj BUT NOT OOITC THE WAY 
Httt OONVINCfO HE SHOULD 6 0  TO r \  >DU THINIf, CADDY/

^cpueee AND PlAVyALTHOUGH I'VE CDNVINCfD

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
NOT SOINS •meRE/

BUZZ SAWYER

iTunn 1.
WHATWeSMOO ^  
TALKING ABOUTf

OUR Ho a r d in g  h o u s e  with m a j o r  h o o p l e

O ttrrttH E FA N C IB S r 
d n s x Ne Seem 
$lNC&t)UFFV\MAS 
PAlMtiNs-tVAB 1 
?RIDfie AMD SAW 
A R W 0 F C IS A R 5  
SO FLO/XriMS PV.''

•tHB OMLYH WABINAT RBALLV 
THINS IHA'WVtof^OSWO^

. SANe TD Vo U, <1. YOU WBRB * 0 / 
'^A30R,WASV0UeA R’SCITIMS,
NOSE/t u b  r ^ O K ' - m s  

Ho r n e ts  toohj.)/ ^oy $Toao/-J

"?®“ ? £ ¥ i!rS e
^   ̂ MULISH 

gR A YlN SS.'

<OM5 LOOK AMD 
FISUR ED You'D
•a l r e a d y  

- e s s M . 
STUNS.'

CARNIVAL

^ , 00^  ARB WORSE'
t h a n  T h e  h o r n e t s *

BY DICK TURNER
?......

M

\9.PA<btf.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

S. ■’

Southern State
Antiwar to Provleut Punft

ACROSS
1 Principal port 
. oltblsatate, 
— r- Orleans 

tinsect
SMardi----->

celebratad In 
that port 

11 Axe 
IS'Within 

(prefix)
14 Nevada city
15 Trouble
IS Name of this 

state
18 Its nickname

la «----- state"
,10 Viper 
'21 Tree 
'22 Make! lace 
24VriUclea 
20 Underllnf 
17 Weep 
30 French 

farewells 
32 Determine
34 ——  eye dof
35 Enchant
35 Measures of 

type
i37 Morsels 
30 Char 
[40 Plateau 
41 Comrade 
42Eatinx .

Implement 
'45 Brave 
40 Plane arrival 

point
51 Pedal digit
52 Employs
53 Region
54 Greek letter
55 Misplace
56 Departed 
S7G«man

article

SHORT RIBS

DOWN
*1 Dow tide
2 Great Lake
3 Small 

kangaroos
4 Renege on 

• bet
SWUdox
6 Dwarfs •
7 Hawaiian food
8 Electrodes
9 Peruse

10 Girl’s name
11 Fly 27 Imitated
17 S t ^  cotton 28 Scent 
19 Parents of 
• Nesel 
23 South

American 
mountains

n^rai:^iin|Eirfui|rjnL-ti i
n n H H  I  L-iirari |  hdotir:]

24C<»talner 40 Homed
25 Arabian gulf animal
26 Veterans (ab.) 41 Fold
................. 42BlbUcalklng

43 Mexican coin 
441^eral rocks
46 Pnyer andlng
47 Memorandum
48Rip
80 Uncooked

29 Capital of 
Switzerland 

31 Relax 
38 Conspiracy 
38 Hindu poet

r " r " r ~ r " 5”
n

r - F " 1w r r

rr* i3 "
n n L n r

\ r
n j r

n
19 11

T T H I 23
U n

s r
r a Ft : z r 5 “

S T s r EST”

36
m n

i l H 39

: : :  i
40 H  I I

r —
4 T

W J
4 T W

49 so 5 T

E T 5 T s r

55“ sS 57“
- i s

,  m K t u m n

M.WrA$11DU>'«U,UFf WITHTUC eaCKLK K UMIf'

uveiv;
joANDA

05, WBX, U T» WWC A5H0RF«,  ̂
YOU «N  I  ViRieKEO A POCK > / 
ANDlMASHtP ✓ 'v'eT  
50M6 BOATS A  J s o v S T S iT e  
LAST N ISH TfJ PROPERTYOWHERSj 

LOOKING FOR 
YOU.

A V g-

BY ROY CRANE
’ twin YOU WORRY, fULaOBOY. YOUtOOKUP  ̂

CHRISTY AMP AlMlfes Ar*rHi'*J0ttY'’R0«ERS,: 
^ ^AMP I t L  HANPIE t h e  HEAPACHFS.

t ;3 fea

MICKEY FINN

TMMrry-THRM/ HE ONLY ‘ 
HAS A PEW AIU3RC TO GO 
MERC-r JUST THOSE IN THE 

TOWNl

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

/ tE T m^ myoEa^ w w  
I poHTvoueerRiDOF 
VfHATtONaABMON

------  YtXJR
^ ioarette?

W Hi,THIS »S MY FIRST TIME 
ON A GOLF COUfiSE AND I  

DONY WANTTO DROP rrOM 
1UEGftAS».

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY RAI..STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
...so I  THOUGHTtO  WAIT 
AND USE ONE OF THESE
cumuru.B ~
ASHTIMMS.

5 0
1

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

“Mom Ju«t stepped out for a few minutes— could you 
come back in three or four hours?"

LITTLE SPORTS

DeAR.lJUST
v iM  1UE aoosni4& comnsTi

BY FRANK O’NEAL

THAfS AMAZiNS: BUT WHERE’S 
THE RBT OF YOOR.ARMo r?

/  sYiLu BotreD 
L To m  SADDLEJ

BY ROUSON

S ’ /o €«ar *40 (eeff" fsehirei C«'B.
T m We>d 1

0 mA » i4 VM ItaeM T.Wm ta 
Tied, M»A i n  U 1  Aa  ON

T

BY JOHNNY HART

A &UY SHOuLp  7A(<B 
His p u r to c a t  a t

LEAST OMce A W E E K .

^ T

z e r

MORTY MEEKLE

ICUREHATE 
TO 00  TO WORK 
GNANlCeW^I'  ̂
LIKE THIS.

4INCEWHEN 
OOe  ̂ITHAi/BTDBB 
A NICE DAY FOR 
NOU10HATE1O 

0 0  TO WORK?

tOOKArMR.ANPBlft
HEACryALLY6eEW5
CAiS0(lOGETTO
W0RK...WHyC4N T
VOlBBUKETHAT?

HAHM FIHAO 
m M S W B B  
EAGER TO GET 
TO WORK,TOO/

CAPTAIN EASY

BY DICK CAVALU

am ju

' 8 »

OJJR PLAN IS riAWLeSS.COWWPgS-ITMUST 
hot FAIL! fcfTBR T0«WRR0»T5 ’ INaPlNT" 

, ^ N ' 5  MAS5BS WILL NO lONGtR TRUST 
JH E  AWBRICAMS!

HOT FAlll

LIKE «y  FATHER WHO 
Piveo HI5 KAMIKAZE 
PLANE INTO A VANKEE  ̂
CRUISER. I  N ia  PO

SPLENDIPl WITHIN 
FORTY MINUTES 
THE. YANKEES MAY 
WAKE UP TO WHAT 
HAVE HAPPEN

an d  THE AREA FOR MILES AlKrtlNO THB 8A4E 
WILL SOON 8E SWARMINS WITH SOLDIERS
AND POLICEl R0AP8L0CK5 ------------ <̂3

JNIU 8E SET UP ALONG ̂  ..BUT THEIR 
a ll  HIGHWAYS..^ SEARCH FOR 

TUCKER WILL IE  
TOO LATE'

BY LESLm TURNER

HIS 
JE«

FOUNDl
WILL NEVER

JEFF COBB
X> 1»*0 by WrA. Ir.e. 'fitrSê

GOSH, I'M 
THRILLED TO BE 
WORKING \NITH A 
WONDERFUL 
REPORTER 
LIKE YOU I

Am i... 
THANKS, 
WEN0I.I '

h  AND, J e f f , to  
THINKI WAS ACT
UALLY AFRAID 
TO MEET 
VOUi,

■Liz

BY PETE HOFFMAN
YES... BUT YOU 

AREN'T AT ALL LIKE 
MISS JONES SAID 
YOU WERE!
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Baltimore's Launching Pad

Beach May Be Key Man 
Baltimore Must Contain

Chicago, Aug. 10 (/P)— If the All-Stars have a 8u'rprise“ to 
tantalize the seasoned Baltimore Colts Friday night, it may 
be in the person of Walter Beach.

Beach probably Is the best.?> 
break-Rway runner Head Coach
Otto Graham' has—and speed Is 
essential if the graduated col
legians hope to score.

•Graham likes to hark back to 
the 1958 game, .his first as All- 
Star coach. His team ran up the 
biggest score In the mid-summer 
football series by trimming the 
Detroit' Lions, 35-19. Fleet Bob 
Mitchell of Illinois took two flat 
passes from Michigan State’s Jim 
Nlnowski for touchdown runs of 84 
and 18 yards to Insure the All- 
Star victory.

‘ ‘We Just don’t have a Mitchell 
this time,’’ Graham keeps repeat-

But the 25-year-old Beach may 
be close to the answer.

Beach, who will play pro foot
ball for the Toronto Argbnauts, 
gained 2,968 yard rushing, and 
scored 43 touchdowns in his var
sity career at Centrtal Michigan. 
And, as aVmember of the track 
team, the 180-pounder tied the 
school record for 100 yards in 
:097.8. Shoot him some flat pass
es and he may pull a Mitchell.

Beach Is only one of four fast 
halfbacks who also rank as fine 
pass receivers. The others are Ed 
kovac of Cincinnati, Dick Bass 
of College of Pacific and Prentice 
Oautt of Oklahoma.

Kovac scored M points last year 
and caught 31' passes. Bass, al
though hampered at times with an 
Injury, averaged 126 yards rush-

Lorentzen and Hilinski Glub FinailKs

ing. Gautt,. who played fullback 
for the Sobners, is not as flashy 
as the others but Is the hardest 
runner.

Captain for. the All-Stars on of
fense will be Mike McGee, 230- 
pound guard from Duke. Captain 
on defense will be Jim Houston, 
220-pound end from Ohio State.

The starting quarterback is un
certain. . . . Graham can select 
from George Izo of Notre D'hfne, 
Pete Hall of Marquette and Don 
Meredith of Southern Methodist— 
all exceptional passers.

Wisconsin guard Jerry SJalcup 
will call defensive signals.

The game in Soldier Field will 
be televised and broadcast via ABC 
beginning at 10 p.m.

The Colts are rated an 18-polnt 
favorite to hand -the All-Stars 
their 17th loss in the series. The 
Collegians, beaten by the Colts 29- 
0 last year, have won eight games 
and held the pros to two ties.

R.AYMOND 'TO OHIO
Kent, Ohio. — (NEA) — Doug 

Raymond, Boston University track 
coach, will join Kent State in that 
capacity this fall. He will also he 
assistant professor o f health and 
jHiyaical education.

Alfred Vanderbilt- named hla 12- 
year-old gray colt Table Hopper 
after the sire Native Dancer and 
the dam BuffSl Supper.

Wilt- Signs Pact 
For Three Years

Philadelphia, .Aug. 10 GD— 
Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain, 
who last March said he was 
through with professional bas
ketball, today signed a new 
three-year contract with the 
Philadelphia Warriors of the 
National Basketball Assn.

Warriors’ owner Eddie Gott
lieb, while refusing to disclose 
the terms of the pact, said it 
made Chamberlain "the highest 
paid athlete In sports today."

Chamberlain, the seven foot, 
one inch Negro who sliatfered 
almost every NBA record on 
the books as a rookie last sea
son, reportedly earned $60,000 
from the Warriors in 19.59.

"We fed ,”  said Gottlieb, "that 
this contract including fringe 
benefits will make Wilt Cham
berlain the highest paid athlete 
In sports history.”

Chamberlain announced he 
was quitting pro basketball fol
lowing the Warriors’ elimina
tion by the Boston Celtics In 
the semi-final playoffs of the 
NBA. The giant said at that 
time he was tired of being 
roughed up and that i f '  he 
playeci another season things 
might happen that everj’body 
would bo sorry for.

Former Seeks 
T h ird  Victory 
In Major Play

Two-time champion Stan 
Hilinski and Einer Lorentzen, 
who has never won the title, 
advanced to the finals of the 
Club Championship Flight of 
the Manchester Country Club
Golf Tournament. The two will 
meet in the 36-hole championship 
match Sunday, Aug. 21. .

Hilinski whipped two young- 
sters[ both members of this year’s 
Manchester High golf team. In his 
effort to regain the coveted 
crown. The ex-champ, who won 
the title in 1957 and 1958 and was 
runner-up to Lee Terry last year, 
trimmed Bob Seelert, 8 and 7, in' 
their quarter-final match and 
edged Roger Poe, 2 and 1.

Terry, who had won the title 
for the last two years, was ousted 
2 and 1 by Lorentzen In lie ir 
semi-final match. Previous to that 
Lorentzen defeated Jim Gordon, 4 
and 2, to win the right to meet 
the defending title holder.

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 
Quarter-Finals

Elnar lorentzen defeated Jim 
Gordon, 4 and 2, and Stan Hilinski 
ousted Bob Seelert, 8 and 7. 

Semi-Finals
Lorentzen eliminated Lee Terry, 

2 and 1, and Hilinski edged Roger 
Poe, 2 and 1.

FIRST FLIGHT 
Semi-Finals

Dave MacKay beat Tom Kelley, 
2 and 1, and Joe Munger nipped 
Dick DeMartin. 2 and 1.

Finals
MacKay to'pped Munger. S and 2.

SECOND FLIGHT 
Semi-Finals

Del. Ballard trimmed Ray Della- 
Fera, 4 and 3, and Bob McGurkln 
whipped Joe Sweeney.

Finals
McGurkln thrashed Ballard. 4 

and 3. ''
’THIRD FI.IGHT 

Finals
Walt Leggett Jr. trounced Joe 

Grezel, 4-up.
FOURTH FLIGHT 

Finals
John Sommers d e f e a t e d  Joe 

Handley.
Chips and Putts

Art Brickley scored a hole-In- 
one on the 133-yard, eighth hole at 
the Manchester Oountr.V Club yes
terday. He used a No. 9 Iron. 
Playing with him at the time were 
Blind! Tarca, Tom Ftaulkner and 
A1 Sundqulst.

FIFTH SEASON

New York —  (NEA) — Richie 
Guerin signed with the New York 
Knickerbockers for his fifth sea
son with that professional Na
tional Baskeitbali Assn. team.

Jockey-'- Willie ■ Shoemaker has 
ridden six winners - on a sipgle 
day's horse racing card on four 
different ' occasions.

M A C H IN E  SHOPS AND STORES OPEN S A T U R D A Y

HEAVE-HO— Olympic discus champion Ai Oerter stili 
has the form that won his event at the 1956 Olympic 
Games in Melbourne. After near fatal auto, crash in 1958, 
Oerter is back to defend title in Games starting Aug. 
25 in Rome.

Little League F a r m  Playoffs 
Scheduled to Start T o n i g h t

Sharing a tie for third net score 
In the first annual Temple Shrine 
Goilf Tournament Monday at the 
Waterbury Country Club was Walt 
Ferguson of the Msuichester Coun
try Club. Winning fourth low gross 
honors ■was Elnar Lorentzen o f the 
same club. Other Silk City play
ers who competed 'were Ted Bant- 
ly, Jack Crockett, Tom Ferguson 
and Harold Turkington. Some .50 
entries were listed in the tourna
ment.

Batting —  Ted Williams, Red 
Sox—The 41-year-old slugger hit 
his 19th home run of the season 
and the S llih  of his career to tie 
Mel Ott for third place In all'time 
homer production.

Pitching —  Wilmer (Vinegar 
Bend) Mlzell, Pirates —  Pitched 
his fourth straight complete game 
and won his fifth In a row by stop
ping the Chicago Cubs with five 
hits, 7-1.

Bertha Kunzli and Dora Kell
ner, ■with a 47-6-41, won low- net 
honors in the blind partners, >4 
handicap tournament for the- nins- 
hole ladies group at the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club yesterday. 
Other leaders Included Connie 
Kelly and Lillian Moriarty 52-8- 
44 and Norma Chase and Gloria 
Meurant 52-8-44.

Casey Stengel had a batting av
erage of .284 for 1,277 major 
league games.

Final plays for the 1960 Man 
cheater Farm Little League play
offs were drawn up last night. The 
three league champions will com
pete in a one-game, sudden death 
elimination.'

Manchester Auto Parts won the 
National League title with a 9-2-1 
record. International League flag 
winners were the Lawyers with 
nine wins and th"ee lose.s during 
the season. Sullivan's Red & White 
and Norman’s had identical 8-4 
records in the American League 
with, Sullivan’s winning the right 
to take part in the town playoffs 
by defeating Norman's, 8-6, in a 
one-gartie playoff.

The original schedule had Man
chester Auto . Parts playing the 
Lawyers and the winner taking on 
Sullivan's Friday. Should tonight’s 
game be postponed because of rain 
it will be played Thursday with 
Friday’s game delayed until Mon
day. Both gfjnes will be played 
at Waddell Field starting at 6.

Coaching the three title contend
ing teams will be Ed Ward ' of 
Manchester Auto Parts, Jim Leber 
of the Lawyers and Len Sandstrom 
of Sullivan's.

Why 18 Holes of Golf? 
St. Andrews Decided Issue

New York (NEA) —  Surveys^shore, gunning out to tho River 
show there are about four million 
golfers in the United States, and 
it is a safe bet to say that not 
more than a dozen of them know 
why they play 18 holes.

Why 18 holes? Why not 12, 15,
20, 22 or 25?

It remained for Robert Brown
ing to reveal that the adoption of 
the round of 18 was purely aT- 
bltrary. And that the deal dis
tance for the game was arrived at 
quite by accident back in 1764.

It suits not only juniors, club
women and businessmen wjth 
sjpreading middles, but the more- 
hardened touring professionals, 
who complain when the United 
States Open Championship takes 
them 36 hole.S on the final day.
One rea.son why the PGA Cham
pionship was changed from match 
to medal play was that the ro
bust combatants objected to play
ing 36 holes.

The origin of 18 holes as a 
standard for a round dato.s back 
to a decision in 1764 at the Royal 
and Ancient Golf Club, St. An
drews, Scotland. The explanation 
is in "A  History of Golf,” writ
ten by Robert Browning, editor of 
Britain’s Golfing Magazine from 
1910 through '55. It is passed 
along via the USGA Journal.

Capital of Golf
"One of the first and most Im

portant re-Sults of, the substitution 
of St. Andrews for Leith as the 
recognized ca^pltal o f golf was the 
adoption o f 18 holes as the recog 
nlzed round,” it Begins. "In the 
first half of the 19th century the 
rules still varied' to some extent 
on different courses. EvOn in such 
matters as the number of holes 
in the round there was no recog
nized practice, »the figure varj’ ing 
from the five of the original Leith 
layout to the 25 of Montrose.

"Originally St. Andrews and 
Prestwick, Its great rival to the 
west, had 12 holes.

"At St. Andrews the 12 holes 
were laid out in a-strip along the

Eden. <3olfera teed ott from beaida 
the home hole and ployad 11 hole* 
out to the far end o f the oourae, 
then turned and played 11 holes 
home, playing to the same holes 
as on the outward Journey, but in 
reverse. ’They finished by holing 
out at the same hole from which 
they started.

Aeddehtis)' Incident
"At this time, therefore, the 

round at St. Andrews coniisted 
of 22 hol^.

"In 1764, however the Royal 
and Ancient Club passed a reso
lution that for the improvement o f 
the links the first four holes should 
be converted into two. As this 
change automatically converted 
the same four holes Into two on 
the road in, the roimd was reduced 
from 22 to 18.”

Thus this accidental Incident 
that 18 was the most convenient 
number of holes at St. Andrews 
operated in the direction of that 
number being accepted as the 
standard for a round. The' Old 
Gray City’s gradually established 
pre-eminence in golf helped this 
along.

So 18 holes has been the meas
ure of trouble — and a full ons 
—ever since.

The 19th hole would have been 
there by any other n^nber.

B u s y  SMim T e a m
East Lansing, Mich. (/P)-r-MichI- 

gan States’ 1961 swimming team 
will lake part in nine dual meets 
plus the Big Ten Relays, the Big 
Ten championshtps and the NCAA 
championships. The NCAA meet is 
set for March 23-25 at Seattle, 
Wash.

When you land k gut-hooked fish 
that you don't want to keep, don't 
worry about his changes of sur
vival. Just cut off the leader close 
and, leave the hook. The fish will 
chew off the leader, and digestive 
fluids will take care of the hook.

F R E E  PARKIR6 A T  A L L  S T O R E S  •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

Serving you 
W ITH AMERICA'S FINEST 

A U TO M O TIV E BRANDS
'A'AIR LIFT Pneumotie Boostan
"k AUTQ>LITE Botteries, Ignition 

<md Spork Plugs '
'A' BCNDIX Brokn iSlioes
At BLACK & DCCKEft Pownr Tools
ic CARTBl & HOLLY Ignlrion 

and Carburetors
ir MAUORY IgnlHon ,
At MONROE Load Lovelors
A- Ra VBESTOS Brako Shoos . I
★  THOMPSON Motor and Front 

End Parts
★  WAGNER Hydraulic Cylindors
★  WlXAirandOimitm

The World Standard 
— I of Perfection

CASTROL and 
LUBRI PLATE

MOTOR OILS 
and LUBRICANTS

Imost Anything aititomotive
If your dealer doeen’t f t ^ k  parte, we Invite your inquiriee.

MODERN STORES TOR AUTO PARTS

651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 

TeL JAckaon 7-1811
OORNIEB E M F IIX O  and A L O E N  A V E .. T H < »f P 80N V I U . E — K I  B-3408

PROSPECT ST„ Comer 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 
Tel, JAckaon 8-2161

W . MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Near BROAD «  

MANCHESTER 
Tel. Mitchell 3-5168

! Mi

DON’T MISS IT!

In s is t  o n  the

Car Muffler
That's Electrically 
TfeldedforDfAme
In t e r n a t io n a l  P a r t s

Mufflers

NASSIFF ARMSMANCHESTER

FOR 15 YEARS TH E 
RIGHT PLACE T O  GO

Even Greater Savinge on Quality Equipment

WORLD’S LARGEST'

SPALDING 
GOLF SETS
LARGE GROUP AT OFF LIST

TWO ONLY— AUTO FOLDING

GOLF O ^ T V  _
LIQUID CENTER

Kroydon Golf Balls
"PRO” MODEL, I - >7
o n l y  ............................................... Each D / C

ONLY 6 LEFT!

FULLY A U TO M A TIC  
GOLF C A R T « . . .  *12.77

Roller beerlngt, 10” wheele, lightweight.

''Scuba" Aqua Lung
ONLY 7 7  (Complete)

Aquamatio regulator, 40 minute tank, new 
no-roll hameee. •''1

ALL $1.00 
MODEL KITS

advwtiitX 
In U H , lOOK, 

rosT and eoruiAR 
MKHANKI

EXCELLENT BUYS ON

FISHING ROD and 
REEL COMBOS
Spinning, fly, eurf, trolling.

HYDE

BOWLING SHOES $7.77
REG. $9.9«

. Men’n, Lndlea’— Rights, Lefts, Cotorn.

McGREGOft
HIGHLANDER 
GOLF BALLS

(REG. $1.25)

FR EE Mounting
*Guaranteed to the oriRinal purchaser as long aa he 
owns the vehicle on which it is installed-

AIRPLANE TYPE —  HERCULES HEAVY DUTY

Shock Absorbers
$ Q 9 S  $ A S 0

MOST ■ • i
CARS ■ ■

EACH

DOUBLE S& H  GREEN STAMPS
IN STALLED

Cash and 
Carry

N A S S IFF ARM S C O.
101S MAIN ST.

OF MANCHESTER

HOUSE OP SPORTS” Ml

FISK SERVICE®
Open UU 9 P.M. Tliiiri. and FrL— AB Dr7  Sot  

IN MANCHESTBR>-357 BROAD 8T.—^MI S-S444 ’
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Cards Didn Wait Long Enough for Vii

Mizell Turns into Winner with Pirates
. _________ -■ - 1 « ■_

New York, Aug. 10 (/P)__ ❖ Vlctorle* against 67 defeats. *  He won last night, 7-1, allow-eSlmmona, who turned In hta fourth*, and had allowed the Braves only

FATH ER AND SON— There isn’ t too much o f a fam ily re.semblance in the.se cars, b'oth 
named Bluebird and owned by the late Sir Malcolm Campbell and h irson , Donald. The 
old car, left, carried Sir Malcolm to a record 2415 mile.s an hour oh Daytona Beach, 
Fla., in lOHI. Its .super-.streamlined descendant is being tested at Goodwood, England, 

for Donald'.s as.sault ..on land speed marks on the Bonneville, Utah, Salt Flats in Sep
tember.

■Afternoon Nap Helps

Ted Hits No. 511

Back in 1952 the sports w rit
ers covering the m ajor league 
spring camps voted a tall, 
raw-boned youngster named 
Wilmer Mizell the mo.st likely 
to succeed. He would be rookie of 
the year, they prophesied.

He had a fast ball that sang, 
and the fact he came from a 
town with the Intriguing name of 
•Vinegar Bend, Ala., and that he 
had a q\i'aint way of expressing 
himself heightened Interest in the 
affable southpaw.

fie was good enough, but he 
never quite lived up to expecta
tions after the St. Louis Card
inals signed him in December, 
1951, and a stretch in the armed 
services didn't help him too much.

He started this Season with an 
indifferent lifetime record of 68

The Cardinals thought so lit
tle of him after he had won one 
game and lost three fpr them 
last M ay.28 they iwapped him to 
the Pittsbiirgh Pirates for a 
couple of 'their farmhands.

The Cards didn't wait quite 
long enough for Vinegar Bend to 
fulfill that nine-year-old predic
tion. i t

• • •
PIRATES 7, CI:BS 1—Since 

joining the pennant-hungry Pi
rates he has won eight games and 
lost two. He has won five In a 
row, completed four straight, and 
until the Chicago Cubs pushed a 
run across against him in the fifth 
inning last night he had pitched 
.80 l-.8 scoreless Innings. The San. 
Francisco Giants got a first in
ning nin off him on May 22. He 
shut out the Cubs on May 29, and 
the Giants Aug. .5.

ing only five hlte, and the Bues 
retained their five-game lead in 
the National League race. .

The cast of characters In the 
runner-up spot switched, though. 
Milwaukee, which had been in 
second place, lost to the Los An
geles Dodgers, 3-2, while the 
erstwhile third-place Cardinals 
were taking a doubleheader from 
the Phillies, 5-4 atnd 6-0 ,to leap 
frog into second. San Francisco 
was rained out at Cincinnati.

• • *

CARDS 5-6, PHIL’S 4-0 — A 
coupie of veterans largely was 
responsible for the Cardinals’ twin 
triumphs. The venerable but pe
rennially youthful Stan Musial 
cracked a pair of doubles In the 
first game, scored each time, and 
knocked in another mn with a 
sacrifice fly.

The second game was all Curt

victory against two defeats, and 
his third over his forever teamr 
mates. When the Cards gave him 
three runs in the sixth I n n in g  
withorut getting a hit, it was all 
he needed: Gehe Conley was the 
victim, losing 'his eighth game 
against seven vlctories.-

Lindy McDaniel, making his 
44th appearance, w m  credited with 
his ninth victory In 12 decisions 
in the first game. He allowed one 
hit in the 2 1/3 innings he worked. 
Musial'r second double in the 
eighth resulted in the winning 
run. He scored on Curt Flood's 
single to break a 4-4 tie..

*  *  •

DODOERS 3, BRAVES 2 —
Johnny Podres, on the mound for 
Los Angeles, had everything un
der control for eight innings. He 
had fanned 10, walked only two.

five hits.
Then the roof started to sag. 

Eddie M^Uiews opened the ninth 
with his 24th. home run. Podres 
got the next two batters, but Billy 
Bruton doubled and Johnny Logan 
and Felix Mantlllq singled and the 
Dodger lead was cut to one run. 
Larry Sherry came In to get the 
third out and preserve Podres’ 
10th victory.

The Dodgers pushed across what 
proved to be the decisive run, in 
the top of the ninth off reliever 
Ron Piche, who took over after 
starter Bob Buhl was lifted for a 
pinch hitter in the eighth. Maury 
Wills' third hit — 'a double—and 
a single by Wally Moon brought 
the score. Wills also stole two 
bases and got two singles, and 
Norm Darker got three hits to 
boost h|s league-leading average 
to .350.

Cleveland, .Aug. 10 
Opposing pitchers have a new 
hope in their continuing bat
tle with Ted .Williams ■ maybe 
some day '!.he'll oversleep. 
Nothing el.se seems to stop 
Bostons Splendid Sprinter, 
whose formula to combat ad
vancing age Includes an af
ternoon nap before every 
night game.

I,ast night, however, he was 
wide awake, blasting the 
611th home run of his career 
to move into a tie with Mel 
Ott for,,third place on the all- 
time list. Only Babe Ruth 
(Tljlt and Jimmy Fnxx (534) 
have hit more.

The historic clout—.Ted's 
IPth of the year sailed over 
the rightfield fence With no
body on in the fifth Inning, 
'The victim was Jim Perry, 
wlnningest pitcher in the 
American League, who went 
on to defeat the Red Sox, 6-3, 
for his 14th victory in 19 de
cisions.

"I hit the h— off that hall,'’ 
Williams said aftenvards.

"I'll keep going unless I col
lapse. I gave the hall to

(trainer) .lack Fadden to keep
for me.'No. it's not going to 
the Hall of Fame In (boopers- 
town. I'm going to a big din
ner when we get ba(k home 
and I'm sure I can auction 
this off for $1,000 for the 
Jimmy Fund (Children's Csn- 
cer Re.search Fund).'’

Williams, who will be 42 on 
Aug. 30, has a ready explana
tion for the regular napping- 
routine.

"As you gel older, you “get 
pepless In the late innings of 
night gsmes," he ssys. "I 
learned I can retain my 
sharpness at night by taking 
an hour or more of sleep In 
the afternoon'."

Ted point.s out that day 
workera reach peak effective
ness. beitween mld-mornlng 
and mid-aflernoon and that in 
hla case the afternoon naps 
"Permit me to reach a proper 
peek just .before game time."

A year ago Wllliama seemed 
-a poor be., even to reach his 
goal of ,'SOO homers, Bothered 
Jn' a neck ailment and seem
ingly rsiigb'., st last by sge, 
he wss buried In the midst of

his worst sea..ion- -  - one In 
which fie finally wound up 
baiting ,2'A . with only 10 
home runs.

This year’s form reversal 
has been little, short of amaz
ing. Starling the season with 
492 rlrcuvt clouts, he quickly 
moved Into fourth place ahead 
of I»ii Gehrig (4931, Then, 
on .Iiine 17 al.sq at Cleveland 
he belted the long-awaited 
No. .500 off rookie Wynn 
Hawkins.

Red Sox Trainer Jack Fad
den attrihisles Williams' abil- 
it,V to defy the normal laws of 
sge to hls overall conditioning 
program, Incliiding rigid ad
herence to proper eating and 
sleeping habits.

This is not the first time 
the sandman has pla.ycd a 
pa'rt in Ted’s hitting feats. 
Midway in both the 19.57 and 
19.58 seasons he came down 
with virus conditions. Both 
rimes he put hiiti.self to bed 
for a 'week of complete re.st, 
and both years he went, on to 
capture the league hatting 
title, hitting .388 in 19.57 and 
.328 the-following 3’car.

Gordon Finds Tame Tigers 
Caught in Revolving Door

TWILIGHT LEAGUE
Scoring in every inning but the 

first. Spruce St. .Market trimmed 
McIntosh Boat, 13-2, Mon<Ja.V 
night at Memorial Field. The game 
was called after' four. Innings be
cause of darkness.

Wayne Longfellow pitched. a
three-hltter In going all the way 
for the victory. He struck out 
four and walked two batters. ..

Doiible.s by A1 Freihelt and Gil 
Bi.ssoneault, who had two hit.s, 
and a triple by Dick Rolfe paced 
Spruce’s 10-hlt attack.
Spruce .................. 014 8, 13-10-2
Meinto.sh .......... 000 2 2 -3-2

I.,ongfellow and Olson; Nell and 
Giwtafson.

Don Larsen Back
Nets Trium

Detroit (N E A )— The beat f 
thing *hmit the bizarre late-| 
eeason exchange o f manager,*; i 
bet\v<ven' the Detroit and- 
Cleveland clubs is that Joe 
Gordon and .Jimmy Dyke.s, 
good giTS'S, landed' oh their feetr 
picked up on the first, hoiincf,
,  For 84 years tihe manager fired 
as an sttendsnee , gimmiek ha.s 
been embarrassed for no gpod rea
son at all.

Other than the faoi (hat Gordon 
and Dykea got away from general 
managera who didn't think as they 
did, the swap- means little The 
same pla,vera will he popping up 
with men on base. The eluha will 
continue scratching to make the 
.5 ^  mark with the chances 
igainsl. T ' ' ~
• In Cleveland, Dtkoa not only 
has to listen to I.<sne, but acquires 
the Jimmy Diersall headaches and 
Immature pliohing.

In De-troit, Gordon finds 'ihe 
toothless Tigers caught In a re
volving door.
^Th« principal trmifil^h Detroit 
Is too many owners who are not 
baseball men. The Ttgers have 
been sorely retarded hy the cor
porate Image.

Gordon is the eighth Deiiroll 
manager in as man.v years, nr 
since Red Rolfe fell Into-disfavor 
after lashing t ^  club to )ts 'asl, 
serious bid In '19.50.

Morale Isisv
TTiere have been general man

agers and farm dtrectora to match, 
and It goes without asying that 
the lack, of continuity hasn't con
tributed to the good' HeSllh of a 
tremendous, franchise lyyw morale 
In the front olTlce left everything

1  ^ ■’ I
■j

1 *■.

-K>E <RmiK>N
slipshod, from scouting on up, ex- 
tende<1 to the playing field.

,George M Traulmar, Billy Ev
ans. .*;pikc Briggs, Charley Gehr- 
ingcr. Muddy vRuel. Johnny Mc- 
Halc and Hick Feriell have taken 
turns st the Detroit aumiiill since 
Jnrk'ZcIler, the old lefthand pitch

er, made and kept the club a jmwer. 
.None remained on the job long 
enough to become fully aA)iiaintCfl 
with the chain, lei alone locate and 
develop any great n u m b e r  of 
worth-w;hlle combatants. BUI De- 
Wltl took over this year.

■ McHate^umplng to thd MiTwaii- 
kee Braves after the 1958 season 
was Ihe llpotf on the situation 
created b.v the multiple ownmship. 
McHale, s superior young execu
tive and (inc of the mighty few who 
brighter fiitine under the oneiman 
pla,ve<l h a s e h a I I, saw a vastly 
ownership of Louis R. rerlnl.

Detroit gets the same Gordon 
who walked out on Ihe club as an 
aide to Riicky Harris in 19,56 when 
.Spike Briggs. Iheii running the 
worksT'chsrged that the Tigers, In
cluding the coaches, weren't luis- 
tllng.

As long as he had another job, 
Gordon w-as pleased to leave Cleve
land, where he never knew what 
playera he would have In the morn
ing when, he .went to bed at night. 
Dykea was relieved, to escape De
troit and DeWitt because "I knew 
1 wouldn't be around next year. I 
wasn't his man." '

So no one is hurt, except maybe 
Blll.v HlIrhrncI?, who has coached 
at third base-for the Tigers since 
managing their Burfalo hranfh fn 
1954. Hitchcock, ohe-tlme all-round 
Auburn atar with all the answers 
and requirements, played every In
field position In the American 
I.-eague.

Gordon la the fourth Detroit 
manager named since Hitchcock 
was brought on to assist Harris.

Hitchcock isn't lalkihg, hut no 
one knows better than he how 
tovigh It is- to crash the game of 
imislcal chaira played by members 
of the Major Le.aguc “Managers’ 
Union in good standing.

Moriarty’s T opple Tlmmttoh, 
D eadlock for Fourth Place

St. qyriU . . .  
'Valeo Machine 
Riley Redlega
Hamilton ___
Moriarty'a . .

' Royal McBe«
' Kinaella ..............

Pratt A Whitney

1, • Pet 
.3 842
4 ,767
6 .684
8 ..5fM)
H sm  

11 .313
13 .278
16 ,059

Scrambling for a berth in the 
poat^aaon playoffs In the Hart
ford Twilight League. Moriarty’s 
enhanced their chances no little 
last night with a 9-6 triumph over 
Hamilton SUndard at ColU Park. 
JHaaillton Moriarty'a are now 
deadlocked tor fourth place, each 
with reoorda.
. Treading 3-1 after ecorlng aingle 
tuna hi each o f  the ftnt two 
Aaaue, Monatty'a exploded for 

■I talllee In the third inning 
fut (he .game beyond recall, 
eeal tgton  by RMnUteB, wU(h

committed ' five, helped ■ prolong 
Morisrly's gamp w-lnlng rally.

The victory wss crediled tb Pal' 
.’viisiietis. The Jsnky righthander 
needed help In the seventh frame 
as Hamilton ' closed the gap to 
three runs sn,d .lim Roberts came 
on to get the final three outs. , 

Di< k Sylve.sti-r and Uhii k <lag- 
non both had Iwo sitigles apiece 
for the winnei.s, Jtm Morlar'ly 
stroked a double and Dan Renn 
clouted a triple to help spark 
Moriarty’s 10-hlt attack.
Moriarly's ...117  0(Ki 0 9-10-4
Hamilton ___ 010 003 2 - 6-11-5

Mlstretta, Roberta (7) and Ala- 
many; Oodln, Stoackar (8) and 
liptak. .. '

BRUIN TO UON 
Unlvarslty Park, Pa,— (N E A )~  

Joa PaUmo, Pann 8U t« backftald 
coach, aarvad aa eo-captata and 
guarter for Brows la 19(9.

♦
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A d d  P a ir

Amherst, Mass., Aug. 10 lAh 
The Boston Patriots added two 
pla.yers to their roster and re
leased four .veaterdav aa they eon- 
llmied preparations for Hunda.v'a 
exhibition game against the Dallas 
Texans In Harvard Htadtum. Both 
teams are undefeated In American 
Football I>eague pre-acason ac
tion. Coach Lou Sahan annoi^nced 
the recall of defensive halfback 
Pat Altieri. who was with the 
squad Vor two'waeka earlier, and 
tha- addition Of Vince Palyan, a 6- 
foot, 305-pound linebacker from 
Dayton Unlveralty. Cut from tha 
aquad were tackles Ed Dank of 
Cincinnati and Don DIrienzo- of 
Waatam State (Colo). ’ and Al 
Badger of Southern Connecticut, 
and Halfback Joa Guido o f Younga- 
town CoUagA

Although outhit five to four, 
Spruce St. Market' whipped Clarke 
Insurance, 5-1, last night at Me
morial Field. The Insurancemort 
committed four errors which ied 
to several, of the victors’ runs.

Don Moxzer had two .singles for 
Spruce. Wayne Longfellow and 
Ken.Irish each contributed a base 
knock each for winners, I.fl.rry 
Lovett and Buddy Minor had two 
singles apiece for Clarke.

Frank Butkus went all the way 
on the mound as .Spnice recorded 
its aeventH win of the s e a s o n .  
Butkus struck nut four and Issued 
two bases on balls.

Tonight Clarke was scheriuled to 
play McIntosh Boat at 6 at Me
morial field. All players are urged 
to report on time In order to gel 
in complete ganies. The league Is 
slated to complete Its regular 
.schedule this week and start play
offs Monday.
Spruce St. Market .014 OOx -.5-4-0
Clarke Inc................000 100—1-5-4

Biitkua and Olson; Noske and 
Manchuck.

REC SOF’TB.U.L 
Registering at least one run In 

every'inning b\it the fifth, FInast 
thrashed the North End.s. 16-6, 
la.st night at Charter Oak. This 
victory sll but clinched Finnst a 
spot in the playoffs.

Flna.st's victory, cmiplcd with 
Mai Tool's loss Monday night, as
sured them of at least a tie for 
fourth place, This marks the fir.st 
time FInast ha.s ever flnl.shed this 
high In the .standings.
. McAuley pared Finssl'a 16-' 
hit attack with a homer, double 
and single, Thil Finlev had three 
singles al.so for the viclnr.s, Dick 
MaT'tin, witli a double aiul .single, 
got two of the North F.nd's five 
hits. ■ -I
FInast .......... 414 304
North F.nds ..100 001

Kozleki 'and Kellev 
Gagnon (4) and .Segar.

n i l  Rtm  SOFTBALL 
Temple’ Beth swept . a double- 

header from Nike la.st night. 
Temple won the fir.st played at 
.Mt. Nehn 15-7. and also eaptiii'cd 
the nighteap which was played 
under t.he lights at Roherison 
Park, 25-9,

.lim Siegel pulled the "iron- 
maiiT trick pitching both gnme.s 
for the winner.s. He was whacked 
for .30 hits In the two eonte.sts 
hui - manager! to survive as -his 
lenmmal’e.s r.apped out 40 hnse 
knock.s In the doiihlehcader

.Sy Schneider paced- Temple to 
viclorv In 'the opener with three 
hlt.s. On a home run. Bill Bayer 
and- .Steve Cooper also homered 
for Temple in the first game.

Herb Bvk had five hits in .six 
times at hat for Temple in the 
n i g h t c a p ,  .lerry Wallaclt, Al 
Shoag, Marv Haas and Bayer all 
hit homers for Temple In the .see.- 
tyid game. Warre (“lay hit a four 
ma.ster for Nike
Temple ..........326 1.30 0 1.5-14-3
Nike . .............. 21'0 022 0 7-17-3

Siegel and Schneider; Allen and 
H ob^  ' ^ ____

I '! ' — '
Temple .......... 660 414 4 2.5-26-S
Nike ..............210 002 4 9-13-3

X 16-16-2 
4 6 -5-4

Ka.sulki,

S legenthd' Borglda; Clay and 
HobAn.

Tiirsduy'k HnnirrH
(Ke«*um To'tals In I’lirnnlhpMw) 

AMERICAN I^.AGl E 
WllHnnw, Boston (19) 
Fmneonn, Cleveland (7) 
rn«er, Cleveland (4)
Is*e, Washington (I) 
Klllehrew, Washington (15) 
Sleberii, Haiisiis City, 2 (16) 
Boltlnson, Baltimore (II) 
Frees*', (7ilcngo (1,1) 
Wllflams, Kansas (4ty (5)

NATIONAL IJC.6GrE . 
Walls, I’hlluilelphla (2)
Boyer, St. Ixjuls (24) 
Mathews, Milwiuikee (21)

Became Sliuidout
New York (A5--When Patrice 

Jacob'a’ Hell to  Reeeon won the 
Greet American Stekea at) Aque
duct the 3-year-old brown colt 
ran hla eaminga to $65,958 for hla 
flrat IS races. 'Tha.Tumto colt won 
Sve ot tala S n t i$  atarta.

, New York, Aug. 10 (/P)— < 
Remember Don Larsen? He’s 
the fellow who pitched the 
only perfect World Series 
game in hi.story. Did it for 
the New York Yankees on a 
bright October afternoon in 1956; 
Beat the Brooklyn Dodgers, 2-0.

Haven’t heard too much about’ 
him lately. He reached his peak In 
that one classic, and there was 
only one way to go — down. But 
not quite as far down a.s he even
tually went. Down to the minors, 
in fact.

. He hung around with the Yan- 
kce.s througli the 1959 season, in 
which he won six games and lost 
.seven, hut New York club finally 
gave up on him. They sent him 
to Kansas City in a' seven-player 
deal in December, 1959.

Something had gone wrong. A 
control artist, he had lost his con
trol, and even his much-imitated 
no-windup' delivery didn't help 
him.

He had lost his last six games 
with the Yankees In 1959, and 
with Kans.as City he was no bet
ter, so he was sent down to the 
minora on Jul.y 8 this year. The 
A ’s brought him back July 29.

But he had run up six more 
major league defeats for an even 
dozen straight until last night, 
when he defeated Washington, 8-3, 
in the second game of a double- 
header. It was the first game he 
had won since he beat Detroit for

the Yankees June 13, 1959, by noplace with the White Sox, thanks
6-4 score. He tired after 7 1/3 in
nings and was relieved by Ken 
Johnson. .

The Senators had taken the 
first game 3-1 in 12 innings, as 
the league-leading Yankees were 
stopping the White Sox 7-4, the 
Baltimore Orioles' were blanking 
Detroit 3-0 and Cleveland was 
downing Boston, 6-3.

• *  •
YANKS 7.. WHITE SOX 4— The

Yankees increased their lead to a 
game and a half by squaring their 
series' with the White Sox. when 
rain came an inning too late to 
help the Chicagoans.

Tlie score was 7-4, and the New 
Yorker.-? got three runs on one hit 
in the eighth inning as'the vaunted 
Sox defense fell apart. That made 
it 7-4. and the rains came to wash 
out the ninth Inning.

Errors by catcher Joe Ginsberg, 
first baseman Roy Sievers, and a 
botched up play by second base
man Nellie Fox ruined what might 
have been a fine relief job by pitch
er Gerry Staley.

A crowd of 48,408 sat in on the 
proceedings at Comiskey Park, 
L;iis Arroyo, who has been a valu
able asset to the Yankee mound 
staff recently, finally got his first 
victory. He came In the seventh 
as the four Yankee pitcher. Bob 
Turley had started.* '«  «

OBIOIJOS 8. 'nOERS 0— With
out fanfare the Baltimore Orioles, 
who have been playing fine hall-of 
late, slipped Into a tie for second

to a fine four-hit job by young 
Chuck Estrada. It was his'12th vic
tory in 18 decisions, and he could 
thank Brooks Robinson for getting 
him all the runs with his 11th home 
run with two on in fourth.

Frank Lary, the Tiger starter, 
yielded only three hits In the eight 
innings he worked. He suffered 
his 11th defeat against lO'Victories.

Frank Lary, the Tiger starter, 
yielded,only three hit.s in the eight 
innings he worked. He suffered his 
11th defeat against 10 victories. 
The game was played in a pelting 
rain.

. • * •
SENATORS 8-3, .6’* l-8_H ar- 

mon Klllehrew was the big noise 
in the fir.st of the Senator-Ayiletlc 
games. His home run in the 12lh 
was the decisive blow. Pitcher Don 
Lee hit a home run, ,his first, for 
the Senators in the third Inning, 
and Norm Slebem tied it up with 
his 15th in the fourth. Siebem also 
hit for the round trip in the second 
game.

• • •
INDIANS 6, RED SOX .3—Ted

Williams provided the big news as 
the Red Sox bowed tp the Indians, 
The 41-year old Red Sox slugger 
rapped out his 19th home run of 
the season and the 511th of his dis
tinguished career, putting him in 
a tie for third place with Mel Ott 
on the all-time home run list.

Ted's solo blast couldn't • offset 
two-run homers by Tito Francona 
and Vie Power, however. Power al
so knocked in a run with a double

A.VlERirAN LE.AGUE 
Tuesday’s Results

Wa.shingion 3-3, Kansas City 1-8 
(First Game 12 Innings).

New York 7, Chicago 4 (Eight 
Innings, Rain):

Ballimore 3, Detroit 0.
Cleveland 6, Boston 3

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Now Ynik . . . . .60 42 ..588
Chicago . .61 46 .570 IVi
Baltimore . . . . .61 46 .570
Cleveland ■ t . . . . ,.52 49, .515 7 Vi!
Wa.'!hinglon ... .51 54 .486 lOVi!
Detroit ........... . .46, 56 .451 14
B'naton ............ . .44 59 .427 16 >4
Knn.aa.a City . . .40 63 .,388 20 V4

Today's Games
BaiUniorc (Walker 2-3) at De

troit (Burnside 5-6), 2:30 p.m.
New 5'ork (Dilmar 10-7) at 

Chi('Bgo (.Score" S-S” or Shaw TO-9), 
2:30 p.m.

Boston (Wilson 1-0) at Cleve
land ( Latman 1-2), 8 p.m.

Washington (Pas’ciial 10-5) at 
Kansas City ^Hall 6-8), 9 p.m.

Thursday’s S*'he<liile
Boston at Cleveland, 2 p.m.
Baltimore at Detroit. 2:30 p.m.
Washington at Kansas City, 

2:30 p.m.
Only Games Scheduled.

NATIONAL I.EAGUE 
Tiiesda.v’s Results

St. Louis 5-6, Philadelphia 4-0
PItl.shurgh 7. Chicago 1
I..O.S Angeles 3, Mllwaukep 2
San Francisco at 'Cincinnati, 

Postponed
W. L .. Pet. G.B,

rrer
s t .  I.xnii.s . . . .60 
Milwaukee ...57 
I-O.S Angeles ..56 
San Francisco 51 
Cincinnati . . . . 46  
Philadelphia ..42
Chicago ...........59

Today's Games
Los _Angele.s (Williams 11-4) at 

Milwaukee (Burdette 12-6), 2:30 
p.m.

St. Louis-(Jackson 13-9) at Phil
adelphia (Owens 3-10), 8:05 p.m.

Chifago (Mnrehead 1-7 or Card- 
well 5-11) at Pittsburgh (I>aw 15- 
5), 8:15 p.m.

San Francisco (Sam JonCs 13- 
11) at Cincinnati (Maloney 0-2 or 
McLlsh 3-7), 9:0.5 p m.

Thursday’s Schedule
St. lamlti at Pltfshurgh, 8:15 

p.m.
San Francisco at Milwaukee, 9

Pittsburgh .615
.566
.559
..549
..500
.4.38
..396
.379

p.m. J
Loa Angelea at (hn^lnnatl, 9:05 

p.m.
Only  ̂ fajnaa acheduled. .

Rem>, Nav.-'-Fraokle RanSrai. 
144, Loa Angeles, kiiocked out 
Moaan Ooopnr, 149, Stodttoa, 
OnUL, 1.

Pirates Have Come Long Way 
From Dark Days of ’52 Season

Pittsburgh, P a.- (NEA)- The 
Pirate.s have come a long, long 
way Th eight years.' Nobody knows 
It any better than Bob Friend and 
Dick Groat, members of the 1952 
oulfil that lost the almost unbe
lievable total of 112 games and 
fini.shed, .54. (4 games in the cellar.

Vern Law also was on that team 
but in absentia. He was in the 
service and thus spared the hor
rible fate of Friend and Groat.

Friend managed to win seven 
of the 42 games awarded to the 
1952 Pirates and he lost 17. Groat, 
as a rookie fresh out of college, 
who joined the Biics in June, bat
ted .284 and went into the Army 
the next two years to forget.

Bill Meyer W{|s the manager 
and did the best he could under 
the circumstances. His colleagues, 
who knew of his skill in the mi
nors, actually felt sorry for Meyer 
with the Fhrates of that era but 
Bin tried to laugh it ’ off.

The players were small and not 
very good. Once Meyer said his 
only worry Was the danger of a 
fight. He was afraid a fight would 
start on ’ the field and his men 
would be handicapped in size.

But today things are certainly 
different. 'The Pirates have ma
tured in every way. They’re re
spected now, on and off the field.

"We have a different outlook on 
the game now,” Friend pointed 
out. "People look up to us and. 
they make us feel important. Wp 
play to win. these days, not just 
to get the game over with. '

"In the years with Meyer and 
Fled Haney when> we had bad hall 
clubs, we might take a lead into 
the late Innings and' we'd worry 
about how we were going' toToser 
■Now if we’re ahead, we know we 
have the stuff to Hold the lead and 
If we’re ■.trailing, we start think
ing of how to win it.”

Lacked Ability
Groat amilea when he'” looks 

back upon his rookies hiTlf season 
with the Pirates In 1952.

"You think about those days. 
The other day when we woq qur 
43rd game, I came into the club
house and told the fellows wb.,r1- 
ready had w on  mofe games than 
the 1.9,52 team in the-entire year/'- 
he said.

"We had desire in tho.se years, 
too, but we didn’t have the abil
ity. It was .easy to become dis
couraged then and you more or 
less expected to lose. Now, we find 
It ^fficult to accept defeat."

Discrimination
New Haven, Au|̂ . 10 (A5—Negro 

golfera In Ne\f Haven, Irked at. a 
Park department refusal to al
low a Negro tournament at its 
usual date this summer, say there 
Is discrimination against Nagrosi 
ta itata and local golfing elrclta.

DICK GROAT

In claaslcal daysl the Olympic 
Weal turned out to be the only way 
to get temporary peace between 
constantly wnrrlhg Greek tribes.

The Games mode them take 
time out from stirring up trouble.

To train for strenuqiis chariot 
races and whatnot, Uiey had to 
take at least a 'couplb of monthrf 
from their spear throwing to get 
in shape.

i$ix Night Games
Hempstead, N, Y.:(ff) — Hofsti'a 

College will play aix of its nine 
football gamea at, night next fall. 
The Flying Dutchmen ' open tl)e 
aeaaon under lights at Scraiiton, 
Pa., on Sept. 24; Upaala, Bridge
port, C. W. Post,- Temple, Dela
ware, Gettysburg. Springfield and 
Kfaigs Point will be Inet on succes- 
alva Saturdays.

Ejor League 
te a d e r s =

NATIONAL LEAGUE -
Batting - r  Larker, Loa Angeles, 

.350; Mays, San Francisco, .341; 
Wills. Los Angeles, .315; Ashbum, 
Chicago, .314; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, .311.

Runs—Maya, San Francisco, 80; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 74; Aahbum, 
Chicago and Aaron and Bruton, 
Milwaukee, 73.

Runs batted in-LSanks, Chicago, 
88; Aaron, Milwaukee, 83; Mays, 
San Francisco and Boyer, St. Louis, 
74; Cepeda. Sari Francisco, 72.

Hits Groat, Pittsburgh, 137; 
Mays, Sari Francisco, 134; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 130; Bruton, Milwau
kee and White, St. Louis,. 125.

Doubles—Pin.son, Cincinnati, 30; 
efepeda, San Francisco and Cun
ningham, St. Louis, 25: Banks, 
Chicago, Mavs, San Fraincisco and 
White, St. Louis, 24.

Triples—Pinson, Cincinnati and 
White, St. Louis. 8; Bruton, Mil
waukee and Kirkland and May.s, _ 
San Francisco, 7.

Hqme rrns—Banks, Chicago and 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 30; Mathews, 
Milwaukee and Boyer. St. Louis, 
24; Mays, San Francisco, 21.

Stolen bases — Wills, Los An
geles, 27; Pinson, Cincinnati, 25; 
Mays, San Francisco, ?1; Taylor, 
Philadelphia, 19; Bruton, Milwau
kee. 15.

Pitching — Law, Pittsburgh, 15- 
5, .7,50; Farrell, Philadelphia and 
.McDaniel, St. Louis, 9-3,..750: Wil
liams, LoS Angeles, 11-4, .733; Roe
buck, Los Angeles, 8-3, .727.

Strikeouts — Drysdale, Los An
geles, 175; Williams, Los Angele.s, 
and Friend, Pittsburgh, 137; ,Brng- 
lio, St. Louis, 125; Jones, San 
Francisco. 123..

AMERICAN I-EAGUE
Baiting—Smith, Chicago, .318; 

Minoso, Chicago, 317; Skowron, 
New York, .314; Sievers, Chicago 
and Power, cileveland, .313.

Runs—Manllei New York, 90; 
Maris, New York, 78; SieVers, Chi
cago, 66; Minoso, Chicago, 65; 
Runnels, Boston, 63.

Runs Batted In—Maris, New 
York, 92; Skowron, New York, 
76; Minoso, Chicago,. . 75; Wertz, 
Boston. 72; Gentile, Baltimore, 68.

Hits - Minoso, Chicago, 131; 
Smith; Chicago, 129; Robinson, 
Baltimo^e^'Nl24', Fox, Chicago, 
121; Gardner, -Wa.shington, 118.

Doubles —Skowron, New York, 
26; Runnels; Boston and' Siebem,' 
Kansas City. 23; Malzone, Boston, 
22: Five tied with 21.

T r i p l e s  Fox, Chicago, 9; 
Rranril and Robinson, Baltimore, 
Freese and Aparicin, Chicago, 
Siebern, Kansas City aijdvBeequer, 
Washington, 6;

Home Runs Maris, New York, 
35; Mantle, New York. 27; Lemon, 
Washingtonr'26; Sievers, Chicago 
and Colavlto, Detroit, 22,

Stolen Bases —Aparlcio, Chi
cago, 31; Landis, Chicago, 16; 
Pier.sall, Clevelancl, 15; Minoso, 
Chicago, 12; Temple, Cleveland 
and Fernandez, Detroit. 10.

Pitching—Coates. -New York, 
9-3, .750; Perry. Cleveland, 14-5, 
.737; .Stalev, Chicago, 11-5, .688; 
Estrada, Baltimore, 12-6, .667;
Pascual, Washington, 10-5; .667.

Strikeouts — .Bufining, Detroit. 
154: Pascual, ’Washington. 118; 
Bell, Cleveland, 105; Wq^r, Chi
cago, 102; Monbouquette, Boston, 
100.

Contender Perkins 
Choice over Lopes

Chicago, Aug. 10 (A5 — Eddia 
Perkins of Chicago, No. 4 ranked 
lightweight contender b.v the Na
tional Boxing Assn., rules a solid 
2 -1 'favorite for his Chicago Sta
dium bout with Joey Lopes to
night.

"The 10-rounder Will b? televised 
(ABC, 10 p'.m. EST). Scoring will 
be under the five point must ays- 
'tem;̂ -----------

Perkins, 23, has defeated Chico 
Rollins, Larry Boardman and Pao- 
la Rosi this year to gain hla high 
ranking. He hopes to earn a shot 
at Joe Brown’s title, possibly on 
Sept. 28 when the weekly Wednes
day night television scrica closes.

Perkins has won 19 fights and 
lost six. He ia credited with alx 
kayoes. .

Lopes, 29, once was the No. 1 
lightweight contender and in his 
last bout in Chicago Stadium 
three years ago he battled Brown 
to a draw. He has a 49-20-5 rec
ord,. including 19 kayoes, but has 
won only five of his last 14 starts.

This year Lopea stopped Henry 
Salcido, defeated Hilarlo Morales 
and drew with Roai — all In his 
home town of Sacramento.

Seven Different Riders
Oceanport, N. J., OPl—Glad. th» i 

chestnut filly who won the Polly 
Drummond Stakes at Delaware 
Park In June, was ridden by seven 
different jockeye In her first eeven 
races. Aboard Tom .azor’s 2-year- 
old filly have been H, Hinojosa, 
Tony DeSplrito, Bob Ussery, 
Frank Lovato, Norman Cox. Loxaa 
Batctaelder and Bill Hartack.

THE

Herald Angle
By

FRANK O iN E ,
Aaateuat Sporta Editor

Plethora of Fine Speakers
It was a pretty poor sports fan or writer who couldn’t find 

something of interest to talk oi* scribble about for the next 
couple of days, up the road apiece, at the University of Con
necticut campus. What’s your specialty-^football. .  . basket
ball . . . soccer? They all are on the menu at the 15th 
annual Coaches Clinic, sponsored by the University of Con
necticut and tha Connecticut In-* ^
terscholastic Athletic Conference.
There are plenty of. "experts’’ on 
hand to conduct the lectures and 
moderate the question and an
swer periods following .gach aes- 
sion. Ken ' Norton, most suc
cessful basketball c o a c h  at 
Manhattan College, la the chle;' 
speaker on the "round ball" por 
tion of the program and He la abb 
assisted by Joe Kubachka, Hart 
foriTHlgh <5age coach who la.mor 
eashy recalled by Silk City hoo 
enthiislaats aa one of the ke 
members of the Manchester BA' 
when the latter club was a memhc 
of the .old Eastern Basketba'
League.

Handling the football "course" 
are John Yovlcsin, who has done 
such a fine Job of bringing Har
vard back to respectability In thr 
Ivy grid league, Harry Arlansop 
whose Tufts elevens annually chal
lenge Trinity for smaU college New 
England supremacy and J o h n  
Maher, Darien High school coach 
who will direct the West team In 
the Connecticut high school All- 
Stai* game later this month In 
New Britain.

Supervising the soccer section of 
the clinic Is Bridgeport University 
mentor John MpKeon, ’The latter 
will be remembered as the man 
who led the small downstate’ school 
to the aeml-finals of the National 
Collegiate Athletic ■ Assn.’s soccer 
tournament held last fall at UConn.
Tommy Monahan, veteran Bristol 
high athletic director and one of 
the founders of the high school 
coaches’ group, moderated a panel 
discussion held last night.

Following lunch yesterday this 
writer was fortunate, with the ae- 

.sistance of UConn cage coach Hugh 
Greer, to corner Coach Norton out 
on the patio outside the college 
commons. He was found to be a 
personable and articulate Individu
al and we thought the readers 
might be Interested In some of the 
Information Norton passed on to 
us. • . ■ a *
Helps Pick NIT Teams

As some of you may know, Nor
ton is chairman ot the aeven-man 

' committee which selects the teams 
for the annual National Intercol
legiate Basketball Tournament at 
Madison Square Garden.

• In recent years, it has seemed to 
us that Eastern basketball, par
ticularly the New York variety, has 
taken a back seat to that played In 
other parts of the Country, especi
ally when It comas to winning Na
tional championships. The writer 
put this question to the red haired 
Jaspers’ Mentor.'

"You know," Norton answered 
■ with a smile on his face, "that’s a 
situation which hoomeranged on 
us. In an effort to promote college 
basketball, we tried to make Madi
son Square Garden a sort of "mec- 
ca” for all other teams In the coun
try.

“ Guess we over-sold our pro
duct," continued N o r t o n .  "The 
youngsters' all over the United 
States still love to come Into'New 
York and -heat the Metropolitan 

..teams,' And thatls the...way it 
should be," he quickly added.

"But some of their coaches are 
. now beating us with our own area 

boys,” Norton continued. “ It’s 
nothing new to see a New York 
schoolboy-br.ed player come back 
Into the Garden and spark a visit
ing team to a win over one of our

President Rides Martin Penalties to S
Infielder Makes Point

■ ’ . • ■

Behind Closed Doors

KEN NORTON
New. York quintets. The best ex
ample of that is North Carolina.

IVhat Is the reason for this?
"Well,” declared Norton, "with

out trying to sound too much prp- 
New York, youngsters In our area 
receive about aa good a training in 
fundamentals as anywhere In the 
country. Too many high school 
Coaches in other areas employ the 
zone defense. It may work out 
okay for them in their own league 
but It doesn't help the lad who 
wants to compete on the top level 
during hie college years."

4< e *
Egan V6. Rose?

Switching topics for discussion 
quickly we asked Norton If he 
would compare the talents of 
Johnny Egan, former Weaver High 
of Hatford star who is co-captain 
elect at Providence College and 
Jack Rose, South Windsor native 
who was a stlckout performer for 
the UConns these last three win
ters.

"Comparing any two players Is 
always a difficult, problem partic
ularly when you only see them a 
few timea during their careers.

"Egan is a fine shooter, h u  
good hands and Is extremely agile. 
I would say he has better all- 
around skills than Rose,”  stated 
the Manhattan coach.

"But Rose.Is the steadier player 
of the two. Ho wae more conserva
tive and less likely to throw the 
ball away. Of course, Elgan hat 
another year and may calm down 
out there on the floor. • Don’t get 
me wrong, I wouldn’t have passed 
up either one of them; if I had had 
the opportunity to get them for 
my ball club,” Norton went on.

One last question before he left 
for the Field House and the open
ing session of the Clinic.

Who was the best UConn player 
Norton ever saw?

"Oh, come on, that’s like asking 
a fellow which came first the 
chicken or the egg,” he retorted. 
“ Some players star against one 
club and are Just ordinary per
formers against others. As for us, 
I'd have to pick - Pip—^what's his 
name (John Pipzynskl), partic
ularly in his last appearance when 
everything he threw up aeemed-.to 
go In.”

And off Norton went to regale 
the coaches as much as he did'the 
writer.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10 (A*)— * 
The bone-breaking punch that 
Cincinnati Reds’ second base- 
man Billy Martin gave pitcher 
Jim Brewer of the Chicago 
Cubs last Thursday still is 
going to cost him $500. Martin notv 
has served out the five-day auapen- 
aion that, went with the fine.

National League President War
ren Giles announced last night af
ter a hearing requested by Martin 
that the penalties would stand. 
He said he heard; nothing at the 
hearing that would cause him to 
Change hla mind about the fine 
and Buspension.

A subdued Martin said he would 
.’abide by the decision and Indi
cated he felt he had made his 
point even though the penalties 
were not changed.

"The thing I wanted to point 
out," he said, "was that I actually 
thought Brewer was coming over 
to fight. I ’ll never change my 
mind on th at"

' No 'Sucker’ Punch
' And he insisted again it was

not a "sucker” punch he threw at 
Brewer.

"I ^ways said he (Brewer) 
wasn’t surprised,”  Martin declared.

At the time of the. incident,
Martin c l a i m e d  Brewer had
thrown a pitch* at hla head. The 
ball nicked Martin’s bat and car
omed off his helmet. On the next 
pitch, Martin’s bat flew out of his 
hands toward the mound.

He went out to pick it up and 
he suddenly swung on Brewer af
ter they had exchanged words.

The punch broke an orbital bone 
under the right eye and Brewer is 
expected to be out of action for 
gt least a month.

In a Chicago hospital, Brewer 
said last night, "I think It (the 
fine and suspension) Is strong 
enough but I'm glad It wasn’t lift
ed /’ I-

He insisted again he did not see 
the punch, declaring, "I just didn’t 
see It coming.”

Reds’ General Manager G a b e 
Paul and Judge Robert Cannon of 
Milwaukee, attorney for ballplay
ers, accompanied Martin to the 
hearing before Giles but Paul said 
Martin did most of the talking at 
the closed-door session. .

Although he refused to lift the 
fine, Giles said "Martin seemed 
very sincere In emphasizing that 
he did not intend any surprise 
blow and seemed truly sorry for 
the whole .affajr.”

. Closed Matter
As he left the National League' 

office, Martin closed out the af
fair by saying, ‘.‘It’s a pist mat
ter now. I’d like to see Brewer 
come back and play.”  «

The tempeetuouB Martin has 
been a participant in numerous 
player fights and disputes In both 
the American and N a t i o n a l  
Leagues. Last year, while playing 
with Cleveland, he suffered bone 
fractures in his face when hit by 
a pitch thrown by Tex Clevenger 

.of the IVashington Senators.
Commenting on that, he re

marked yesterday; ■ "

"It’s a funny feVllng after 
you've once been hit. You’re up 
there and lots of funny thoughts 
go through your htlnd."

Martin’s fine is due to be paid 
Friday.! There have been reports 
his teammates might contribute to 
a fund to help pay it. Giles declin
ed to comment on the reports ]but 
Paul declared, ’,‘1 don’t see any
thing wrong with It.”

At the time the fine was levied, 
Giles directed it could not be paid 
by the Rede’ management.

-L
W m iSN ’S GOLF

Orange, Aug, 10 — Joan Tick-
ey set out today to derail Pat 
O’Sullivan, who Hm  won the State 
'Women’s AmateuC Golf Cham
pionship seven timee and Is wag
ing a campaign for tttle No. 8. 
The tournament, now In the quar
ter-finals, Is being run at the Race 
Brook Country Club here, home 
ground for Miss Tickey and Mies 
O’Sullivan. I

Loe A n g les  •— Rljjordo Gon
zalez, m > /], B u e n o s  A i r e s ,  
knocked out Hank Aceves, 126, 
Los Angeles, 8. Boots Monroe, 
U7)/^, Los Angeles, knocked oat 
Noel Humphreys, 127, ChM'leston 
W.Va,, 4.

SET NEW R l^ R D S
New London, Aug. 10 i/Pl— Con

necticut swimmers have cracked 
three records staged so far in the 
1960 State. AAU outdoor swim
ming and diving champlonshl> 
Bill 'Chase of North Haven and 
Yale, who- won the 220-yard free
style last year In the record time 
of 2:15.2, cut it to 2:11 flat yes
terday. Another of last year’s 
winners who repeated was Joseph 
St. Germain of West Hartford In 
the one-meter dive.

Staff of Veterans:}
Raleigh, N. C. VP) —  AU ttw:; 

members of North Carolina State 
College’s fbotball coaching “ staff 
who came herew ith Coach Baris' 
Edwards in 1954 are still on tha 
staff. They are Al Michaels, BIU 
Smaltz, Pat Peppier and Carey 
Brewbaker. Only addition has been 
Johnny Clements, former North 
Carolina star, who Joined the W olf- 
pack In 1957.

Patterson S ta rts^ xh ih ition  
Tour in S tockholm  Tonight

Slooikholm, Aug. 10 VPl—^Worldf 
Heavyweight (Jhamplon Floyd 
Patterson starts a 12-day exhi
bition ' tour 'lof Sweden tonight 
amid rumors that the ofllcial sign
ing for hie thlril bout with Inge- 
mar Johansson 'wlU take place In 
Rome just before the opening of 
the Olympic Games on Aug. 25.

Patterson admitted he had 
heard the idea and also concede 
that he was going to Rome.

"But," he pointed out, "there are 
still a few obstacles to be cleared 
before I sign any contract. I’m 
going to Rome to have an audi
ence ̂ I th  the Pope and see pari 
of' the Olympics. The contract 
signing business has noittalng to 
do with my visit to Rome.”
.T he champion said he would re

fuse to fight on Nov. 1 as a miitter 
of prlndi^e.

*7 hem-d about the sgreed-on 
date on my car radio in a filling 
station," he observed. ’7 wasn’t 
consulted and therefore I  . won’t 
fight on thkt date;’*

TheHe date of the bout at Loe 
Angeles generally Is expected to 
he between Oct. 81 and Nov. 16.

Pabteratm made it clear that he 
does not expect a fourth title fight 
with Johaneaoh.

1 am looking forward to the 
third fight,”  he said. ’ ‘But not be
yond that. There is ho need for a 
fourth fight. Whoever wins this 
one will be the better man.

“I will wait for Ingemaf, but I 
will not wait a year. Ingemar cer
tainly should have his chance, but 
Sonny Liston Is a good fighter 
and someone else should get 
chance, too.

"I think everybody should get 
together and talk things'over. As 
It is now, the different parties' 
statements get twisted and no one 
understands anyone else."

TRe meeting of the minds might 
not be long coming. Not only are 
Patterson and his manager, Cus 
D’Amato, here, but Roy Cohn of. 
Feature Sports (the ptomoters), 
Irving Kahn o f Teleprompter- 
(which holds the TV , radio and 
movie rights), British Promoter 
Harry Levene and Johansson’s ad
viser Edwin Ahlqulst all are 
present.

Sport Schedule
Today

Renn's vs. Gus’s, 6:15, Charter 
Oak.

Civltan vs. Mutual, 6:16, Nebo.
McIntosh vs. Clarke, 6, Memori

al Field. ’
Thursday, Aug. 11

Telephone vs. Teachers, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.

Kacey vs.. Congo, 6:15, Nebo.
Man. Auto vs. McIntosh, 6, Me- 

morisi Field.

PERFECTION —  O h i o  
State diver Sam Hill com
pletes a near perfect dive 
as he wins the three- 
meter spring board And 
an Olympic diving berth.

MINOR UEAQUK BASEBAUi 
... Eastern League 

WUllameport 7-5, Binghamton 
4-4

Reading 4, Springfield 8 ‘ (10) 
Allentown S, Lancaster 2

QUARTER MIDGET RACES
AT THE N€W CONNECTICUT VAUEY 

QUARTER AMDGET ASSN. ARENA 
HILLIARO ST. cmd NEW STATI HIGHWAY

TONiaiiT w i SATURDAY NIGHT at 7s]
HEATS —  SEMIS FEATURES

Bav* your aUUI n iMa In sBM al j 
nlMlQn, They a n  a  win fa tare ItallBa 9 
•C ItM Vlnjr.'

m  BviENT o r  Ra i n  u A v o u D A t  
PROOBAM w n i .  BE HELD EBirOAlr AX >

l O C K Y T s o i e
1 RAY ONLY— THNRSOAY, AR8.11

GOOD D AY  TO BUY A  
GOOD USED CAR  A T  

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
•t

’56 MDA , 
ROADSTER

Jet black, whitowall tlrea.

* 1 4 9 7

’55BDIOK
Special 2-door. Radio, heat
er,' Dynaflow. '

* 7 9 7

’56 DESOTO
Convertible coqpe. Radio, 
heater, PowerFllte, power 
■teering, power brakez.

* 9 9 7 - ^

’57 FORD
9-pasaenger Country Squire. 
'White. Pull power.

n 4 9 7
- ' i

— WBEROORy”
Hardtop. Radio and heater. 
Mercomatlc. BlacK,

* 4 8 7

-WHIEROORY
Montclair hardtop. Yellow 
and black. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatlc.

* 9 7 7

V  PLYMOUTH
Savoy hardtop. Radio, heat- 
ar, PowerFllte.

* 1 0 9 7

’54 OHEVROLET
2-door. Radio, heater, stand
ard tranamlislon.

^ 527

G O O D > ^ EAR SALE! LIMITED TIME ONLY 
3-T CUSTOM SUPER-CUSHION'

THE WORLD'S FIRST 
TURNPIKE-PROVED TIRES

h j b e l e s s
S R E I .n i » O g

'7“ ''xl4BLACltWAU,

Now, for a limited time only! Get this famous original 
equipment tire .at special sale prices. Buy now and save! 
New whisper-quiet, cushion-soft ride. New 3-way sureness 
on the road. Quicker starts — safer stops and better car 
control. Here’s the best tire value of the year! Buy now!

ALL SIZES OM SALE NOWl

Save now ()n . 
the same tires
thatcomeon
new 1960 cars

MIHsbuimII

6.00x13 $16.95; $21.30 
6.50x13 11.95 23.90 

19.95 24.95 
22.50 21.05
24.90 30.90
27.90 34.65 
29.00 35.95

7 .50x14
8.00 X 14 
8 .50x14
9.00 X 14 
9 .50x14

Tlr* Mockwah WtiltawaH
III*. Tub.la.i* Ti»b*l*f>*

6.40x15 $19.10 $23.90 
6.70x15 19.95 24.95

22.50
24.90
27.90 
29.00

7 .10x15  
7.60 X 15 
8.00 X 15 
8.20 X 15

28.05
30.90
34.65
35.95

’ All priwi pfiM ofi4  rewppeWe flr*

Your old tire is your dovm paymenJ

SNAmwis frttwBf •> 7«x«t
. N

G O O D / Y E A R
M Q R R - P R O P L E  R I D E  O N  G O O D Y E A R .T I R E S  . i . a, . .  o W A N Y  O T H E R  K IN O .

\

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

’’OOMBT — UNCXlZJr--r ICBRCURT 
CONTDIBNTAL ̂  ENGLISH FORD"

881 (lE N 'llK  ST| OPEN BVENINaS -t M l 8-M88

-7 -

GOODYEAR SERVICE GTORE
713 MAIN ST->MI 9-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST,^ I 9-8187

JACK’S ATUNTIG
706 MAIN ST,-^! 9-8232

IIORRISOire ATLÂ ^̂ ^
288 W. MIDDLE TPKE.—MI 9-8302

OLIVA’S ESSO
. 411 HARTFORD RD,-^I 9-8229

DON WILLIS OARAGE
18 MAIN ST-^.9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVIOENTER
270 HARTFORD RD-^I 3-2408

ELLSWORTH and USSO
262 OAKLAND ST.— Ml 3-5155

SHERIDAN’S OARAOE
ROim  6. ROLTOM-MI 3-6449

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 BROAD STv—Ml 3-5179

M and M SHELL SERVICE
ROUTE 6. BOLTON— Ml 3-2749

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
451 W. CENTER ST,— Ml 9-8156

BUHNER’S SHELL SERVICE
A53 center st.— mi 9-8128

KEN’S BARA8E
ANDOVER— ri 2.4227

TONY’S ATUNTIG SERVICE^
4S8 CENTER ST,t 4« 7.81S1

DICK’S A1UNTIC STATION
204 HARTFORD RO— Ml 4-82M

RUHNI’S nVINO A SEAVIOE
IIOCiNTERST,—MIT427T

MEAD’S ATUNTIC STATHMl;̂
128 EAST CENIBl M I47 ^ '

OOOKi SERVICE STATION
855 MiDOU TFKE. EAST— Ml 3-8501 ; ^
- ....................'.........................—  I ' ■' u '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
g;lS  AJU. to  4;80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY th n i rB lD A T I fM  AJL—AATDRDAT •  A .^

PLEAS^READ YOUR_A^
at -'W ut AdiT •iv'U fcea OTW tk« ptoone m  •  ew - 

VMiMMM, H m MivsrtiMr ahould rMMi kis 111* PTIWl DAY IT 
APPBABS u d  BKPUBT BBBUBS IB tune tor Um Bozt UHW* 
ttoB. Tbo HoibM lo rooponolblo tor only O NBiaeorroet or oolttod  
buortioa tor oaj odvorttM oeat and then only to tko estcnt of n 
‘makO Inaortion. Errora which do not leoaen the oalne of
the adTortlaeaieat will not bo corrected by '*niako good” InoorttoB.

*̂***̂ B̂ APPMCTATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

RAOIO-TV RMPAIR8. any m ako- 
chro. ampllflera,' pbonographs and 
cbangern. Over 47 yearn total an- 
perience. 90 daya guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a, Ml A45ST.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio forvlce, 
available ali houra. Satiataietlon 
guaranteed. Calh Ml t-U U

PHIICO — Recommended oervlce 
on radloa, televtalona. Alao guar
anteed aervlce on ' all other 
makes. Bee our special do-it-your
self department leaturing dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 168 School St. Manches 
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30.

THERE 0U 6R TA  BE A LAW BY FAGAl Y and SHORTEN

Lost and Found
lo st- g r a y  black and white 
male Tiger cat, about 5 months 
old, vicinity High St. Please call 
Ml 9-1422.

LOST—Lady’s red wallet vicinity 
Coat Factory, Pine St. MI 9-2585. 
Important papers.

CHAIN SAW work —• Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call Pi V7BS8 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

LOST—Man's two tone dark horn 
rimmed glasses without case. Call 
MI 4-0267,

A nnonneen icnu
PHILOO-BENDDC 16 lb. wash. 38c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky ' Lady Launder- 
eenter, 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 34 
hours.

PvTBonalk
VACUUM CI.EANEPJI repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty yearn 
faetjry experience. All nnakee, 
low-rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and dellv<;sry. 'Mr. Miller, 
JA a-5409.

AntomobllM tor Salt 4
WANTED — d ean , uned cars. We 
buy, trade down or ’ trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your eradlt 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoasesnon? 
Don’t give up! Sea Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low 
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a amali loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main St, -

OLDER CARS mechanics spa- 
elals, flxlt y .rself ears, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
offlee. Douglas Motors. 888 Main

1983 English Ford, good running 
condition good tires. Best offer. 
MI 8-2505.

1954 MERCURY, two-door, good 
eonditlon. $800. MI 8-7895.

Business Services Offered

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts, is 
the time to have that gun put In 
shape for the coming season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl St.

T Y PE WRITERS and office ma
chine*—rroairs, sales; aervlce and 
rentals, Mj 9-3477.

COSMA APPLIANCE. SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, '-y- 
ery, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4533 fof free pick-up.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial. In
dustrial, Attics, cellars, yards. In 
clnerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking, MI 9-9767,

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.-^AmesIte 
driveways constructed. resur
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
MI 3-8616.

FREE. ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of e'lectrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co-> Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7378.

ALL TYPES- of wiring, new and old 
work done reasonable. JA 9-6688

TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut| insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, MI 8-8742.

STEPS, *SIDEWALKS, stone walls 
fireplaces, flagatone terracea. 

Talwna landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. MI 8-0796,

1956 FORD
Hardtop Victoria, heater, radio, 

hydramatiCj $696. No down pay
ment, terms to suit you.

COLE MOTORS
486 Center Street MI 9-0980
1980 AUSTIN HEALY 8000, 3-sest- 
•r, loaded with acceseorlee. In ex- 
eetlent condition. Ml 8-8075,

1947 DODGE pick-up, half-ton, good 
eonditlon, new tlree. Priced ■ for 
quirk eale. 83 Campfleld. MI 
f-8508.

m s  FORD STATION wagon, 9 
pasaenrer with automatic -drive, 
1951 OldsmoWle'^ThuUn, radio, 
heater and automatic^ transmii- 
elon. 1947 Jeep, 4-wheel drive with 
enowplow. 1949 Plymouth sedan, 

runs good, only $65. Maple Super 
Bervlre. Spntce and Maple Sta.

1957 CHEVROLET BKL AIR, 2-door 
hardtop 220 h.p, V-* engine, .4 
barrel carburetor,.turboglide auto
matic tranemlsaion. Beautiful 
black and white, very clean Inalde 
and out. Many extras. Private 
owner. Best offer over $1800, Call 
MI 9-2810 after 6:80 p.m.

r956 CADHXAC "62 ”, 2-door hard
top, all white. Power steering-, 
power brakes, power windows. 
Excellent condition. Must sell. 
Best p ffe r,jm  _5-.9794,

1956 FORD, hsif-ton pick-up truck, 
fully equipped, excellent condition 
throughout, $69.5, Call Harry 
SUckel* at MI 8-7043, MI 8-8774,

Auto Driving School 7*A
EARLY’S DRIVING School-Class
room and road Instruction, Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day , or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-3875.

LARSON’S, Connecticut^ first M- 
cansed driving school trained —
CsrUflM ahd approved 1* now of- 
faring' classroom and behind 
whaa] Instru'.:tlon for taanagan.
Ml f-OOTS,

PREPARE FOR driver’s taat:
Ages 18 to 80. Driving and class 
room. Tbrsa lastmctors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. L 2-7249.

MGRTLOCK’S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three akllled 
eourtaous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 18, i7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Director 

-► of Driver Education. Ml 9-‘r39S.

Garage—Service-—fltoFYge 10
•TORAGB SPACE for furniture or 
iherchandise now available at 
82 Pearl St. Ml 9-5700.

Motorcjcles—Bicycles 11

TRIUMPH 1968 motorcycle. Call 
MI 9-8558.

Bnsineai ServiesB Oftsrad IS
OSrr THAT TREE ivmoved now 
while It lesa. For free esU- 
m te s  enU ^  _______

COMPLETE REPAIRS-By Stu- 
•K  R. Woteott . on automstle 

dryara end «Uctrie 
M EgiB..aa M f n .

Household Services 
Offered

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home flectronic equipment ex- 
perUy repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr; Britney at the 
Manchester TV. 80 9-1048.

GONDER’S TV Sendee—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1488.

MOR’TENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

ALTERA’nONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5565 ahy time.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Ml 9-0333 after 5:30, week
ends any hour.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, 'packing, storage. Low 
rate on long. distancs moves to 
48 states Ml 8-5187.

MANCHES"’ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speiJalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0753.

MANCHESTER Moving, and Truck 
ing Company. Local and long dis 
tance moving packing and stor 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida 
MI 8-6563.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINO AND , paperhanging. 
Good cieun workmanship at rea
sonable rates. SO years In Man
chester. Raymond Flaks. Ml 
9-9387.

EUCTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books, .Guaranteed workmanship 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PelleUer. Ml 9-0320.

EXTERIOR ahd interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call
Edward R. Price.. Ml 9-1008.

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish remov- 
sj, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI .9-40fe4.

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery -runs, 
h: dbagg repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas - rep'atred, 
men's shirt >IIars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LtUs Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE -  PoRerton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perience. Farr for service' since 
1931, Phone MI 9-4677 for best 
servloa,.................. -.....  ■ -

DICK’S WEA’THERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect TfU- 
ilmanttc HA 8-1196.

FLAT - FINISH Holland window 
shades msde to measure. All 
metal venr.Uan blinds at a new 
lov/ price. Keys made while you 
watt. Marlow's, v

VON DECK’S Household CTeanlng 
Service—floors, Ivlhdows. walls, 
stoves and miscellaneous Jobs. No 
Job Joo amalL Call Ml 3-265$.,, .t

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free esti
mates. Very reasonable .rates. Call 
MI 3-0494.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting.
decorating, ceilings, floors, p ^ e r  
hanging. Clean workmanship.-, 
estimates. No Job too small. John
Verfallle, MI 8-2521.

CoQrses and Classes 27
AIRIJNE TRAINING and . place
ment for hoatess or ground work. 
Must be high school graduate. 
Write. Box 484A, East Orange, N. 
J. State Bge, addreas and phone, 
or coll OR 4-1442.

Bonds—Storks Mortgages 31
ASK,AN EXPERT how to lower 
monthly payments. Akingle second 
mortgage consolidating debta may 
be the answer. Cost: A penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Call Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 I.«wi8 St., 
Hartford, CH 6-8897.

Building-Contracting “ 14
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rage*. Roofiiv, an-' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6496 or TR 
6-9109.

AIJ, TYPES of carpentry work 
done. AlterjsUons, dormers, root 
ing*. porches, finish upstairs, base 
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-6981.

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 

.formica counters, rooting siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. Ml 3-0895.

RKMODEUNG balhrooms. addi
tion*, recreation rooms, porches, 
all types of (jar^ntry work and 
painting. Call MI 9-4291.

Roonng>4lldlng 16
RAT’S ROOFma oo ., Bhtngl* and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor 'srork; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-ni4; . Ray 
Jackson Ml 8-8825.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. CarMntry, Altsratlons 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
the. Aluminum sldliig, asphalt, 
ag^bestos roofing. Also-alumlpum, 
galvanized or copper gutter* and 
leader*. MI 3-7701 ■

Roofing snd Ohlmncjrs ^6-A
ROOFINO T  Spedallilng repairing 
roofe of all kind*. New roof*, gut
ter work, chimney* cieaneo re
paired. Aluminum aiding, W 
year*’ experience. Free e*U- 
matce. OaU Howley, MI I-W81. Ml

Hwttag and nombing 17
PLUMBOfO -AND beating re
modeling , toutallatlone, repalre. 
All work guaranteed 38 year* ak- 
PfMaBca. Mdiour a a r v l^  CW 

jBail'VaBOsa$s, M l MTM.

MORTGAOES-We are In a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-6139. .

Business Opportunities .32
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Business Opportunities 32

OPPORTUNITY
knocks every day when you operate 

your own business,

THE ATLANTIC 
REFINING COMPANY

is anxious to talk with person in
terested In entering the service sta
tion business. We offer a paid train
ing program, attractive rent plan, 
and financing to jthose who qualify. 
We inay have a desirable.location 
right in your own neighborhood. 
For further- Information of inter
view with no obligation call BU 
'9-1561 Evenings call Thompsonville 
RI 9-8482.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES WANTED, nlghU, 
5-1.. Good salary. Good tipping. 
Only experienced need apply. Ap
ply In person after 7. Walnut Res
taurant, 7 Walnut St. Ml 9-8070.

WOMEN WANTED for general fac
tory ■ work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street.

EXPERIENCED • 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and Trainees
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc. 
Pine St., Manchester

WOMAN FOR folding shirts, exper
ience not necessary, steady work. 
New System Laundry, 44 Harrison 

'St.
WAITRESS WANTED — 6 hours 
nightly, experienced only. Apply 
In person. Arthur Dru" Luncheon 
ette, 942 Main St.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work August until December, ex
cellent commission, no investment, 
car and telephone necessary, larg
est party plan in the country. 
"SANTA’S P A R T I E S ” . Tel. 
ORchard 3-8207
FASHION SHOW dlrectors-Do yflu 
have these' requirements? (1) 3 
or 4 free evenings a week, f2) 
’The desire to earn $2,50 an hour. 
(3) Have use of car. For Interview 
call MI 9-5650. .

“NISSEN”
♦t r a m p o l in e

CENTERS
•Registered U.S. Trade Itfark

BEFORE JtIMP°ING 
- CHECK WITH

“NISSEN”' f

I-aige Net Profits 
COMPLETE GUIDANCE IN SET

TING UP OPERA-nONS includ
ing FULL INSURANCE cover 
age.

FINANCING AVAIIABLE

Bee our ’’NISSEN” (R) TRAM 
POLINE CENTER In operation, 
noon to midnite, 2860 Central 
Ave. (2 blks No. Adventurers 
Inn), Yonkers, N. Y., or write to 
12 Tain Drive, Great Neck, L.I, 
HUnter 7-6520.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant in good location: Pres 
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 
Ml 8 5̂rr2^>

Iiivitatioii to Bid
Notice Is hereby given that Ttie 

Eighth School and Utilities DIa 
trli-t will accept bids for th e  Re- 
construction of Manlioles on Wood

must l>e sent to President Vlctoi' 
E. Swanson, SO Iludkbn Rt., Man
chester, Conn., by 7:30 P.M. Au
gust 22nd, 1960. Specifications and 
bid proposals may be obtained 
from the custodian a t the District 
Firehouse, 32 Main St., Manches- 
tsr, Conn. The Board rsaarvaa the 
right to reject any or all blda. 

Victor E. Swanson, President 
J. A. Volz, Clerk 
EIGHTH BCHOOL *  UTILI- 

TIBR DISTRICT 
Dated a t Manchsatar, Conn., thla 

f tli 41^ M A ufiu t, IMO,
a

PART-TIME, High. School senior, 
for general office work, filing, an
swering phone. Apply Mr. Kauf
man, Norman’s, 443’Hartford Rd.

Help wanted— Malt 36
EXPERIENCED

IN GAUGE GRINDING
Pleasant working conditions, 

company benefit#. Apply In person.

K F & D Mahufacturihg Co.
884 CHARTER OAK ST.

TURRETT LATHE set-up operator, 
50 hour week, all benefits. Wllco 
Machine A Tool Co., Route 4 and 
44, Bolton-, Conn. ,

CAREFUL, single man on poultry 
farm. Experience desirable. Good 
wages, room, bqard. Phone eve
nings. PI 2-6658.

MACHINIST—Able to set-up and 
run various machines, experienced 
with aircraft parts, 50 hour week, 
all benefits. Wllco Machine A Tool 
Co.. Route 6 and 44, Bolton, Conn.

- MECHANIC WANTED
Plymouth experience preferred, 
Salary up to $125 weekly. Health 
insurance, paid • vacations and 
qtbfiB benefits. Small shop. Per- 
m w ent position. Manchester-Ver- 
noh area. Top men only need ap
ply. Call AD 3-4844.^’
EXPERIENCED salesman to r«p- 
reaent manufacturer of paints In 
Manchester area. Experience need 
not be In paints, as We train you. 
Established accounts. Base pay 
$300 monthly. Incentive plan, car 
allowance. Send resume of ’ age, 
education and experience to Box 
O, Herald. '

TOOL AND DIE maker. Call PI 
2-8380, Andover Machine and Etch
ing Co.. Route 6, Bunker Hill Rd., 
Andover

THERE IS, A future full of oppor
tunities in Fuller Bnish route 
sales work. Retirement, hospital
ization, advancement. Married, 
car,' Call MI 9-0090.

---- ---- :-------- *—--- :_____________

MASON’S HELPER. Call MI 9-7406

CUSTOMERS SAY—How pleasant 
to shop the Avon way. No park
ing, no walking, no pushing, no 
waiting. Thoiikanda of 15uay house
wives W'ill do their Christma.s 
shopping—the Avon way this fall. 
They will be waiting for you to 
service their gift needs. Don’t you 
be the unhappy woman who waited 
too long and failed to get a terri
tory near home. We train you to 
start earning immediately. Call 
today for appointment. CH 7-4137.

SALES PERSON — experienced, 
women’s wearing apparel, full
time Or full days part of week. Ap
ply Surrey’s, 739 Main St.

WANTED—Reaponsible person to 
baby sit for one child, nights. Bol
ton. MI 9-8606.

ACCURATE and fast with figures? 
Accounts payable department, 
9:30-5.’ No ’Saturdays. Call BU 
9-6849, Miss Miller '

WANTED—Salad woman with some 
experience! Apply in person be 

■ fore 11 a.m. Cavey’* Restaurant.
ACCOUNTS receivable bookkeeper, 
cash receipts and deposits, typing 
essential. Inquire at Manchester 
Motor Sales, 512 W, Center St., 
MI 3-1511. , .

Help WsnteU— Male 86
MECHANIC—Full or part time. 

Apply in person. Carlson’a Ex
press, 44 Stock Place.

1
CARPENTERS wanted. Call Car- 
’ pentry Service, MI 8-1097,

OFFICIAL NOTICE
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that theyjwill be In ass- 
slon a t the Town Clerk’s Office In 
the Municlpsl Building for the pur
pose of examining the qualtfica- 
ttons of electors-and admitting to

bridge and Mather Streets. All bldHiihe Elector's Oath those who shall

• WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

MASONS

Apply
PLAINFIELD 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Central Villaffe, Conn. 

Open Shop Project

Haip Wanted—
Male or Female 37

DRIVER FOR children to and from 
Bunco School, morning and noon 
run. Call MI 8-8664, between 7-9 
p.m.

Boats and 46
14 FOOT R U N  A B O U T ,  fully I 
•quipped, 1980, 86 h.p. M ercury 
electric starting, new trailer. MI 
8-2505.

SOFA BUD, chair, and tablaa, .3 
m ^ e  draaaara, alao complet* aet 
of golf etuba. MI 9-8998..

15 FOOT ALL aluminum sport 
boat, motor and trailer, demon- 
atrator. W. G. Schwars Oo., Inc. 
Call YB 5-3043. Terma arranged.

40” FRIOIDAIRE electric range, 
reasonable. MI 3-7867.

1980 WEST BEND outboard motor*, 
greatly reduced. C. J. Morriaon 
Paint Co., 385 Center St.

12 FOOT ROWBOAT. S.S h.p. Evin- 
rude, $75. MI 9-1844 after 8 p.m.

Building Materisis 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Fram lnr Truckloads

From $100 per M. 
1x10 Pin* Sheathing $89 per M. 
Celling’ Tile ’ 9V4c Ft.
Diaappeariiig Stairway Each $23.95 
1x8 Pine Sheathing $85 per M. 
Peg Board 12c Sq. BY.
Oak Flooring From $180 per M. 
Dutch Door* Each $21.95
Prefinished Birch Paneling

29c Sq. Ft.
Prefinished Mahogany Paneling

21c Sq. Ft.
PAT ’N TOTE

WE NOW CAN OFFER YOU 
WOODTRUSSES ,AT OUR 

LOW-LOW PRICES
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

881 STATE STREET, 
NORTH HA-VEN, CONN. 

CHestnut 8-2147

Thres Rooms o* Purniturs
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and' kitchen 
decorator .'umiture from model dis
play home. We will give you frea 
delivery and free atorage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S  
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy fumttur* any* 
where—ahop at Norman’s.

Situations Wanted—Maie 39
EXPERIENCED GAS staUon at
tendant desires -work part-time 
mornings, 8-12 noon. Call MI 9-3611 
any time.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
BOARD YOUR bird at the Man
chester Pet Center while you are 
on va'cation. Expert care. Private 
room. Air conditioned. Ml 9-4273. 
Open Monday-Saturday 9-6. Thurs
day and Friday 9-9.

USED BUHJDlNa matarlal for 
■ale, 3x8a and iqi. aheatKing stor
age bins, shelving, work benches 
two complete bathroom aeta, two 
kitchen slnka, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cablneta, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows 
doors,' and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
dally 8:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4j or 
call MI 9-2392.

HEALTHY PUPPIES for sale, 
mother thoroughbred Beagle, fe
male, male. MI 9-3783.

LEONARD W. TOST JeTreler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable pricea. Open Tuesdai

COLUB PUPS, 6 weeks old, $20 
and up. Call between 7-9, MI 8-7007.

KfrTENS, PAIR of unusual black 
twins, also fluffy gray and tiger. 
MI 9-4239. 600 Woodbridge St.

Articles Fur Saie ds
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30o doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Prompt delivery. (Jail 
I.<eonard L. GIgllo, Bolton, . Ml 
3-7083.

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21” power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester,/ MI 9-6221,

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameelte, For prompt de
livery call MI 3-8603. waiter P.

de-
Miller, Trucking.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Alien*. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade In your old ma
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and ’ pbWer lawn mowers. MI 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St. -

CLOTHESLINE POLES — Install
ed. Old poles reset. 1956 Chevro
let sedan, low mileage. Good 

- shape; MI 9-1353. -------

LIFE INStlRANCE 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

WANTED
Experienced life Insnrance man 

wanted tor appointment as Man
chester District Manager of long- 
established general agency of 
Masaarhusetta Mutual. Phone or 
write for confidential interview. 
Liberal rompensation plan. Retire
ment, Group Life and other bene
fits.

WINFRED A. KLOTER
General Agent 

637 Farmington Avenue 
Hartford, 5, Connecticut 

Tel. AD 2-4411 .

TOOL AND equipment fentals. 
Sales and service. AP Eqiilpment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings. -

EXCELLENT
POSITION

Opportunity for active man with 
Initiative and mature Judgment to 
represent local agency, Massachu
setts Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany.. Income while learning. Write 
or cal] for appointment.

WINFRED A. KLOTER
General Agent 

637 Farmington Avenue 
Hartford 5, Connecticut 

Tel: AD 2-4411
Massachusetts mutual

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

be found qualified on Wednesday, 
August 17, 1960, from 5:00 P.M. to 
8:00 P.M., only, '

Naturalized citizens must pre 
sent naturalization certificates 'be* 
fore being admitted. Documentary 
avidqnca m u st' be presented In 
caMd of dertvatlva citizenship. 

SIGNED;
' 'ITiomas H. Elliott

Jean C. Paaquallnl 
Robert H. Starkel

Board of Selectmen 
Edward Tomkiel

Tomi Ca*ck - I

NOTICE 
Public Hearing

PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 
Board of Directors 

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Notice le hereby given th a t the 
Board of Directors, 'Town of -Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold' a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, August 16, 1960 a t 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional ap
propriation as follows;
An additional aifpropriation' 
to the Town Counsel ac
count for cost of codifying * 
and prin ting ' Charter, Spe
cial Acta jmd Ordlnanoaa. . $1,100. 

Franela J . Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester, Oondec- 

tlcut
Dated a t Manchester, OonneoU 

«nt thla l i b  dajr of'A ufuat i960.

GO-CART ^yiTH 8 h.p, a in ton 
motor,- gear reduction . box on 
motor. All chain drive, no belts, 
400x8 Wheels, tire and tube, Wlli 
go 8-30 miles per hour. 6 foot long. 
$100. Ml 3-1255. .

1946 TAYLOR CRAFT BC12D ' air
plane. 85 h.p. engine, . excellent 
condition. Call TR 5-2042.

ONE sd GALLON Rheem Copper- 
matlc gas water heater. $25. Call 
after 8 p.m. MI 3-4323.

FARM TRACTOR with winch and 
crane. PI 2-7211:

NEW ARMY squad ferit, 16x16, 
pegs, poles and drop netting. MI 
3-0466.

BABE-TENDA,^ good condition, $5 
MI 9-2055.

VOIT SWIM-FINS, mask, snorkel, 
akin diving apear gun. $15 MI 
3-7420.

TELEVISION set, $25. High chair, 
$2. Youth bhalr, $2. Jumping 
chair $3. Medium size swimming 
pool, $3. MI 3-7791.

SHOE SALESMAN
Part-time. Guaranteed year 
’ropnd work, Excellent 
hourly rate, plus cojnmis- 
sioh.

*' Apply

BURTON'S 
SHOE STORE
825 MAIN STREET .

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
Machine GleaneA

Septlo Dank*. Dry Walla, Sewer 
Uaea lastaOe*—Cellar V^ateew 
preeOag Oeae.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S tw trciM  DUposol C o.
ISO-tSS fCwrl St,—Ml »4«>t

Diantonda—Watetaf 
Jewelry 48

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

PICK YOUR tomatoea $1 half 
bushel. Peppers $1 half bushel. 
Bring eohtainers, $86 IWlstown 
Rd.

'Household Goods 51

An Albert Super Duper Special 
$50 FREE g r o c e r ie s  

with purchase of any 8 room outfit 
during our Great August Sale. You 
get your g;rocerles at the market of 

your choice 
8 C»MPLETE

Room s o f  b r a n d  n e w
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The ’’Economy”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS ..................................$188

The "Honeymoon”
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS ................ : ...............  $369
The "Charm House”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  $394

The ‘-‘Hollywood”
Free $50 Groceries 

3 ROOMS $4M
The “Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS _____.*.................. $597

The "Aristocrat”
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMSv .................................  $879
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage- until wanted. Free 
■Delivery

Free set up by our own reliable 
m en.'

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0857 
After * p.m. (JH 6-2481 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A—L-:-B—E—R—T— S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 8 p.m.

U ouM hoid Gooda 61

SIX ROOMS of furniture — 9x1$ 
rug, cobblec’s bench, Pffllco radio- 
phonograph, table and floor lamps, 
-vibrator chair, Simmons hide-a
bed, 2 desks, electric stove, t-win 
beds, - bookcases, 17” TV, electrio 
oven', electric ironer, barbecue 
grill, miscellaneous items, 93 
Laurel St., MI 3-2506.

NORGE WRINGER washer, double 
oven G.E. electric range. Two 
treadle sewing machines. Electrio 
hand vacuum. Will deliver. Ml 
9-9757.

G.E. STRATOUNER atove with 
deep well. Also-chrome brq.akfaat 
set and chain. MI 3-5927.

!(T*t
burners, deep well, good condition. 
Asking $40. Ml 8-1605.

ELECTRIC RANGE- very reason
able. fair condition. Bed. PI 2-8667.

DON’T, BUY anywhere until you 
check Marlow’s August sale pricea 
on Phllco refrigerators, washers, 
ranges and televisions, $10 down 
delivers any appliance.

CHECK MARLOW’S August salt 
pricea on all your Juvenile needs—' 
cribs, carriages, strollers and play
pens. Largest selection In town.' 
E-Z terms. Marlow’s Fumltur# 
Dept.

Mn^cal Instrnmentfl 53

ELECTRONIC ORGAN spinet 
model. (Jail MI 9-1455.

Wearing Apparel—Fora 57
FINEST FUR remodeling from 
$19.95. Guaranteed first class 
workmanship. Free estimates at 
.your home. (Jail Josef Furs, Hart
ford, CH 7-8383, (JH 7-7991.

OUTSTANDING beautiful wedding 
gown, size 14, also evening gowns. 
Call MI 3-1085.

- r
Wanted—To Boy 68

WANTED TO BUT—Old and rare 
coins. Conn. Coin and Stamp, 995 
Main St., Manchester Conn. Day* 
MI 3-649?, Eve. BA 8-1989,

WE BUY, SELL or trade antlqu* 
and. used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections,.attic contenta ctr whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Corgi.. Tel. Ml 8-7440.

OLD-FASHIONED pierced earringa 
or other jewelry.-Inexpensive. By 
private party for personal use. 
JA 2-4787.

RiMnna Withont Boatd 59

ROOM FOR young lady, all the 
comforts - of home. A fqw feet 
from everything. MI 8-7969.

RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12, $30.
9x15. $35. 10x15 rose bellfe. BU 
9-6955.

CHROME KITCHEN set, table and 
4 yellow chairs, 8-piece living 
room set, all down cushions. MI 
9-0166

SEVEN PIECE blond maple dining 
room set. comer cabinet, swinging 
door with hardware. Call alter 6 
p.m. MI 9-5945.

» SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Go.

Ml 9^143

$13,500 
Bolton L ake... Yeai' 
'round 4-room tandh. 
Enclosed son porch, 
lovely yard, lots of 
shade t reew, split ta li 
fence, ameelte drive, 
priv&te beach. A 
nice home throngh- 
ont.

M< < ' RTHT 
E N 'id R P B U U  

Bealtor*—MI t-4576 
B. D. Mnrdeck 

MI $-4473

TWO FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 4 (Jhapel St.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bug line. 146 (Jen- 
ter St. Call MI 8-5002.

NOTICE
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
The Republican Electors of\ the 

Town of Andover are hereby noti
fied of a Caucus to be held a t the 
Town Hall In Andover on August 
17th, 1960 at 8 P.M. for the pur
pose of selecting a party-endorsed 
candidate lor Representative to the 
General Assembly and 5 Justlcea of 
the Peace to be voted upon at the 
November 8, I960 election, To 
transact such other business as 
may--,pro|perly come before said 
caucus.

Ellsworth L. Covcll, 
Town Chairman

$14,200 is all that’s need- 
IIh;: ed to buy this nice 6- 
•ilili room Cape. Aluminum
iiiiii: storm windows, wall to
iiijji wall carpetingj shade
iiiii: a-plenty. I t ’s truly an
iiiilj excellent buy and ia on a

quiet street and close to 
jliiii shopping and bua line.

p i  Quality? you bet; aeanT
lijlii certainly; Priced right?
ii-ij: without a doubt. The llv- • "

Ing room runs the depth 
Ijlill of the house and has a  n 
lijiii nice fireplace. A large ,
jllijl archway to the formal .,
|i||-;i dining room makes this ' 
llljijv home charming, pine ‘ 
jj|iii ■ paneled rec rooiii with i 
iiliil bar, 2-car garage. Clean,
i!|i-: neat en d 's  terrific buy a t
iilifi $16,3(!)0. , ,

Here we go again. Ita 
ililji wooded lot ia large, 130
iiliil by 159- The rooms are
iiiiii large. I t ’s immaculate r 
iiiiii Do a little dusting and ' 
iiiiii move in immediately, ab- ‘ 
iiiiii solutely no repairs, paint- ■ 
iiiiij Ifig" to bother with. II la 
iiiiii not overpricad. Ow ner' !•■:!!! 
iiiiii will aacrlllce.

JACK J.LAPPEN
MI 4-1804—MI 4-0146 

Office MI 0-4506

iiii

MANClHESTER EVENING HESiOD, MANCHESTEB, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1.0, 1960
Rooias Without Bourd 69

BOOMB a n d  eafalM, kU eonvan- 
lancaa, fn «  p a rk ^ . Bonmton'a 
Motel, 160 Tofland 1 ^ .  Ml $4S» 
betwaen S-t.

IIOKI! HOUBBSCBEPINa room for 
worMinf ooupla only. Call Ml 
1-7460.

ROOM FOR RENT—648 Main 8t. 
Call or see Mr. Bills, MI 8-0787,

PLEASANT, HEATED room with 
private family, private entrance. 
MI 9-4878.

Apaitmonto—Plato— 
Tenements 63

f o u r  ROOM apartmeht for rent, 
first floor. Adults only. Call MI
9-1762 between 5-7.

f o u r  ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 867 

t. Main St.
t h r e e  ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga- 
ri^e, spacious grounds. MI 9-5229.

Sommer Bomea tor Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE — WaUrfront, 
seven m m s , large screened 
porch, all modem conveniences, 
»y»UfWe Auguat 1$ through dear 
aon. MI 0-0980. ' '■

ANDOVER LAKE!—Largs 6 room 
lakMnmt cottage, modem kitch
en, hot water, tiled bath. Available 
balance of summer. MI 9-3574.

CAPE COD — Modem 8 bedroom 
cottage, all conveniences; near 
water. Available August 20. $100 
weekly. MI 8-880b.

Wanted to Rent
THREE NICE rooms, heat and hot 
water fuimlahed, garage, .by Sep 
tember 1. MI 8-7668.

Business Property for Sale 70
HAVE SEIVEIRAL—Pieces of ex- 
cellmt investment property. J. D. 
^ ^ t y ,  470 Main SL. MI S.-5129.

Farm and Land for Sale 71

f o u r  ROOM apartments, includ
ing heat, hot water, gas for cook 
ing, electrio refrigerator and gas 
atove. Call MI 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m

NEAR MAIN ST. S tumlahed
rooms and bath, heat and 
water. No ch ild im  Ml 0 -4 ^ .

hot

TWO ROOMS furnished, one block 
from Main, aU utilitiea paid. MI 
9-3884 between 8-9 p.m.

TO REINT—4 room heated apart
ment. Tel.'MI 8-5117.

NEWLY. DEXXJRATED 4 room 
apartment, Main S treet TR 6-7171.

FIVE ROOM apartment available 
Immediately, centrally located. 
Well maintained. Tel. MI 8-0840, 
6-0 p.m.

SUNNY—Three large rooms, heat 
and hot water, centrally located. 
Newly decorated. MI 9-1683. Eve
nings AD 3-4147.

4H ROObto heated, near Center, 
church and achoola, redecorated. 
Couple with olie or two children, 
104 Chestnut Street after 6.

NK3ELY FURNISHED two-room 
apartment, all utilities. Preference 
teachers. 372 Main St.

HEBRON—^Route 85 4 rooms, part
ly furnished. Call MI 8-0946 be
tween 6-7. Adults only.

THREE ROOMS newly decorated, 
heat, hot water, gas and electric 
at 147 N. Main St. Call JA 5-0574.

AYTRACnVE three room apart
ment on Vernon St., Immediate 
occupancy. Adults only. Reason
able. Call MI 3-6055.

6 ROOM apartment and sunporch, 
heat and hot water included, new
ly redecorated. Ready for occu
S , Centrally located, $100 per 

. (JaU MI 9-6781 or MI 9-6808.

4^  ROOM heated apartment, west 
side, call MI 3J1930, MI 9-6910;

SIX R(X>M duplex,., 3 or 3 adults, 
centrally located. Write Box A, 
Herald.

AVAILABLE NOW! -  New 3% 
room apartments on Reed and 
Lewia Streets In Rockville. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, and parking. 
Adults only. MI 9-1824, TR 6-1166.

R(X3CVHXJBI— 1̂4 Laurel St. Three 
room furnished apartment. Call 
TR 5-9594.

TWO ROOM apartment Including 
heat hot water, gas for cooking 
gas stove and electric refrigera 
tor. Call MI 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m

FOUR ROOM apartmeht, newly 
decorated. No children. Cali MI 
9-3049:

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartmeht, private bath, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s,' 887 Main 
St. .

Bustneas -Locations 
for Rent 64

HALL FOR RENT, 40x60. Oak St. 
Present dance atudlo. Call after 
5 p.m. JA 7-1878.

l a r g e  STORE at 36 Birch S t 
Apply Marlow*a, 867 Main S t 
Near Main St. Parking..

MAIN STRBE7T—Building for com- 
merdal buaineu or office uae. 
WiU subdivide. MI 9JS229, 0-6.

FOR OFFICE Or huataiess use. 
Main S t near ( ^ t e r ,  8 rooms, 
fround floor, plonlty of parking. 
Mi 9-6339, $,#.

FOR SALE or lease— Commercial 
building. Main ’ St, center. Base 
ment, first floor 4,000 square feet, 
second floor 4,000 square feet. AU 
or part. Reasonable. John A. 
CagdaneUo, Real Estate and In- 
■urance. MI 8-7808.

FTORB f o r  r e n t  auiUble for 
u y  business, Ideal location for 
dentist, near'P arksde . Call MI 
8-6802.

Ce n t r a l l y  located in Manches
ter. 400 square feat of office space 
(with additional adjoining space 
avaUable). Including private lava- 
tery In alr-conditloned building. 
Available immediately. Ample 
P»rWhg; Write Box P, Herald.

Roiues for Rent 65
BCJLTON LAKE—Attractively fur
nished 8 room winterized cottage- 
All electric kitchen. Beautiful 
te**front. 20 minutes to Hartford. 
« P t. 1-May 1. Lot No. 24. MI 9-0832 -  ■ '  --

^ W IS H E D  8 iMdroom Cape 
Dod, BoHon, washer, dryer, freez- 
*«■, $180 monthly. Call after 5
P-m, Ml 9-3056. ^

^DDTON—6 rooiq fumiahed home, 
convenltncea, beautiful loca- 

tlon, Sept.-June. MI 9-8988.

iiutntner Romes for Rent 67
O^UMBIA LAKB-Small water- 
m n t cottages, |45-$75. aOll avail- 
JWe during August. MI 8-3598, MI

®WTAOB AT Misquamlcut, Satur- 
Aug. 18-37. Reaaonabt*. OUl 

jP 8 -4 ()8 .
COVBNTItT LAKE Otftaga for 

Nloa loeaUcn. U iM ni
•M waaUy. K I MMS.

BUILDERS,
ATTENTION

We have 100 acres of baautlful 
Imd for development In the center 
of Bolton. Better than 2,000 feet 
frmtage on State road. Immediate 
action required. Financing can be 
arranged.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St, MI 8-5129

Houses for Sale 72
4 CAROL DRIVE -- RockvlUe, $18.- 
650. 5 room ranch, large Uvlng 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed- 
rooms, 1H% m o rq ^ e  can b# 
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Broker, MI 8-5988

LARGE—6 room ranch, 1% baths, 
huge kitchen, 100’ frontage, small 
cash assumes 4%% mortgage, 
115,290. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI- 
9-5132.

60-62 Po r t e r  ST. Exceptlcoally 
laige two-famUy, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced fight for 
quick sale. Ml 9-5330, 9-6.

GREEN MANOR—6 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. Ji D. Realty, MI- 
3-5129.

ST. JAMES PARISH—New 6 room 
colonial. EasUy financed. Imme
diate occupancy. J . D. Realty, 
MI 3-5129. . '

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days o cf lahcy. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Broker, MI 8-5958.

$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amesite drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
Nfi 9-blS2.

BOLTON—Custom 6 room ranch, 
artistic stonewoik, huge potcl^, 
breczeway, two-car garage land
scaped reasonably priced. Cterlton 
W. Hutchina, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
(Jolonlal, in good cenditien, steaim 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See fills excep
tional value before you buy. 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agenby, MI 
9-8464.

RCXJKLEDGE —6H room caps. 3 
full baths, buUt-ln - oven and 
range, enclpeed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for comfortable living. - $23,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$500 DOWN O.I., split level, three 
bedrooms, bullt-ins, 25 foot rec 
room, 125 foot frontage; $15,750. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

STONE ST.—Cider 6 room house, 
nice lot, oversized garage with 

•room for 4 cars. $11,600, J . D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbmg, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five room* down plus 
S partly finished up.. Call FTank 
Burke, CH 6-8807, to arrange i»- 
specUon.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, '  7 
. rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, oiily $13,000. 
Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 0-5182.

ROCEjLEDGB—Fabulous custom
quanly built bedroom ranch. 
Finest of matarlal, workmanship 
In this home. Opportunity to select 
your own decor. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main S t, M l 3-5139.—

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch, lot 160x 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty, Ml 8-5129.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom built 8 
bedroom ranch on Lawrefice St., 
off Avery with assumable
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. MI 8-5129.

MANCHESTER—Large two-family 
5-6. Ten acres of land. Large front
age. Must aqll. Tongren, broker, 
MI 3-6321.

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Coldnlal, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 8-5953.

EAST MIDDLE TPKE.—6 room 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, f a  8-5129.

MERROW—Route 82. Largs 4 
room ranch, hardwood floors', 

fireplace, i$Bwiy renovated, gas 
heat. Shingle and bond atone ex
terior.' Basement garage. On bus 
line. Assumable mortgage. $13,- 
600. overland 4-3907 odlect.

WEST SIDE—6 room Colonial Gar
rison with extra large rooms, 
extra large kitchen, two full baths, 
completely redecorated and re
wired, two-car garage. 
mortgage can be asaumed, 8^,000. 
J . D^Realty, MI 8^039. ^

MANCHESTER -  Used Ansaldi 
built home, 5 room ranch, full 
basement flrralsce, ' plastered 
walls, full insulation, hot water oU 
heat, combination windows and. 
doors, fgrage, amesite drive, city 
utilitiea. West Bids. Charles Les- 
perance, MI 9̂ 7630.

ENGUSH COLONIAL: Entrance 
hall, living room with fireplace, 
sunporch, dining room, Utehsn. 
Also $ bedrooms, VA baths. Ga-' 
raga. liv ing  conafort a t bsatl 
MadeHna SaJth, Raaltor, l i l  
M $ « . .

Honkto tor Sal> 72
BipHT ROOM home—Good condi
tion with $-car garage that needs 
some repair on a  nice lot In nice 
section, $14,900. Excellent financ
ing. J . D. Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 
8-6139, ___________

BOI/tON—F irst Lake, 6 .  room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterised, artesian weU, 
property in excellent condition. 
Shown by upolntm ent. Marlon E. 
l^bertaon. Broker, MI 8-5963.

SOUTH] WINDSOR—6 room split 
level, comer lot, 4 ^%  assumable 
mortgage, Immediate occupancy. 
Marlon E. Robertson, broker, MI 
8-6958.

OAMBOLAn BUn/T—8 bedroom 
ranch. fuUy plastered, attached 
garage, fuU basement, aluminum 
storms. 3H years old. Just like 
new. Reasonably priced. J . D. 
Realty, MI 8-5129.

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 bedroom split 
level storm windows and doors 
throughout; tiled floor in recrea
tion room. $5,000 cash required to 
assume $11,500 mortgage at 4%%. 
Immediate occmancy. Joseph 
Barth, Broker. MI 9-0330.

SIX ROOM split level, recreation- 
room, aluminum storms, nicely 
landscaped, close to schools, 
church, shopping. Priced for quick 
sale, 4H% mortgage may be as
sumed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 8J1129.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
dining room, modern kitchen, 
large glassed-in porch, finished 
basement, 2-car garage, good 
location, excellent, condition, 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
0-8464.

NEW LISTINGS
Cider Mill Road, Bolton—6 room 

Cape, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
workshop In rear of garage, 
screened porch, 1% acres wooded 
and cool. Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 
4-1139.

Manchester — VA room brick 
Dutch Colonial, living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, pine 
pweled Kitchen with family area. 
Full bsuiemeht, 8-car garSge, shade 
and fruit’ trees. Asking $22,900. Eve. 
BUI Boles, MI 9-9868.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor MI 8-1108 
‘ 876 Main Street

Manchester Omn

TQ BE SOLD 
74 RICHARD ROAD

If you are seeking a larger home 
consider this property. Nine rooms, 
including 4 bedrooms, a  den, plus 
family room, make this home Meal 
for the iMge family, 90x200 lot on 
quiet street far front the worries of 
traffic. 2-car attached garage, com
bination windows, amesite drive, 
hot water heat, plus all the extras 
that make’for a comfortable h'ome. 
Now offered for quick sale ‘ at 
$27,500.

ROBERT J. SMITH. INC.
• 963 Main Street

I^eal Estate
MI 9-8241

Insurance
MANCHESTER—Beautiful 2-famlly 
duplex, 2-car garage, large lot, ex- 
ceUent location, , full price $22,500. 
4 bedroom ranch plus garage and 
large lot, full price, $16,900. Short 
way out—5 room home, $8,400. 6 
room home, $7,900. BeautifiU eemi- 
lakefront cottage, $8,500. Many 
more homes from $4,700 m>. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Realtors 
MI 3-6930,.MI 9-5524.

MANC3IBSTER, 242 Union St. — 
Two new attractive ranch m ^ c ls  
to-choose from,’ three bedrooms, 
large kitchen with birch cabinets 
and formica counters, tile hath 
with vanity, oil hot water heat, 
$18|990, with . basement garage 
$14,490. Schwartz Real Estate, 
MLS realtor, AD 6-1241, CH 2-2865.

EAST HARTFORD —$13,800. 5%
room ranch, kitchen has lots of 
cabinets and dining wen, near 
Goodwin School and bus line. Call 
oiyner-ffA 8-1748.

MANCHESTER
Eight-room home includes four 
bedroms with air-conditioning, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room, three full baths, dou
ble carport. Professionally land
scaped. Near schools and buses.

For Appointment Call

...... MR. HANDLER
MI S-1181 Eve. MI 9-7613

MANCHESTER
8-Room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace and large 
bay window, dining room, kitchen 
with GE built-lns, family room, 
and garage. This home is on a 
otie apre wooded lot and Includes 
many extras, such as a  walk-out 
basement and aluminum siding. 
Full pricp $2^500. For appoint
ment to see Call

Green Manor Construction 
Company

MI 3-1181 Eve. MI 8-1186
MANCHESTER 

Real Duplex For $16,800
six  rooms and bath on each aide, 
steam heat, large attic apace, and 
full basement. Nice lot in very 
desirable and convenient location. 
Realistically priced.
MANCHESTER — Vacant. Six- 
Room Cape Cod with one-car ga
rage. Large lot with trees. Con- 
venlenUy located to  everythlilg. 
Full price $13,200.

ALICE CLAMPET, Rwltor
MI 9-4648 or Ml 3-7357 

Many Other UsUnga Available.
FOR SALE—80 Constance Drive, 
Manchester —Six room ranch, 
shaded, weU kept yard, flower
garden, bouse in excellent condi- 

on. Many extras.,ReasonabU to 
aettle estate. Inquire C. B. Wilson. 
175 Green Manor Road. MI 9-8789 
after 4:80 p.m. Weekends.

BOWERS SCHOOL 4 bedroom 
home in A^l condlUao, 3 full b a ^  
basement beautifully finished in 
Redwood, rear perch, patio with 
outslda JUMdace. Priead for quick 
y e ^ - r iw r P W b r le k  Agowy, l a
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House* for Sul* 72

s c u m  END —Six room dimlax, 
excellent condition, modem bath
rooms, heat. Priced for quick 
sale. J . D. Realty. 470 Main Bt„ 
MI 8-5139.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE! Attrac
tive 6 . room cap* on nice lot As
sume 4H% mortgage. Save on 
price, deal with owner. $12,900, 61 
Bo. Alton, w  9-8616,

IN, TOWN BUT “OUT*
1957 ranch, 4 bedroonu, 3 baths, 

21’ living room with fireplace. 
Built-in oven, range, and griH. 
Glassed and screened 15x10 brecM-: 
way with redwood paneling, a t
tached garage, full cellar.- Many 
trees on lot 110x300, delightful pic
nic area at rear. Less than mile to 
Wllbur Cross. $19,500.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Realtor MI 3-1153

- YOU ARE INVITED 
To Visit

76 WEAVER ROAD 
11 CROSBY ROAD 

MANCHESTER
TONIGHT 6-30-8:80

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Two sxceptionslly clean l-room 

ranches, 8 large bedrooms, living 
room, fireplace, attached garage, 
nicely landscaped, pleasant neigh
borhood. Schools, shopping, ta s  
close by. Under $1,000 down to 
qualified buyer.
(Directions: At Manchester Green 
stoplight, bear north onto Wood- 
bridge St., take first right onto Con
way, then first left onto Weaver 
Rd. and second left to Oosby Rd.)

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor MI 3-1108

675 Main St., Manchester

EXCLUSIVE 8 ROOM 
ENGLISH COLONIAL

In one of the nicest parts of 
town, on beautifully landscaped lot, 
recreation r6om, dishwasher, dis
posal, wall to, wall carpeting. Also 
maid quarters Can be seen by ap
pointment only. Priced In the mid
dle 80s.

J. D. REALTY “
470 Main St. MI 3-5129
So. Windsor nw r Manchestre 
LEASE PURCHASE PLAN

V
Good character’ and Income ref

erences will house you IMMEDI
ATELY In this NEW 8 bedroom 
ranch with full basement, oil' hot 
water heat, 100x300 foot lot.

The home la located % of a  mile 
north of Manchester close to shop
ping, public bus and major com
muting route to Hartford (Mitchell 
telephone exchange).

Total monthly 'carrying charges 
are approximately $114.

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY, Realtor

Office MI 4-1621
Evenings MI 4-0181
MANCHESTER -  Two famUles. A 
6-8 duplex, asking $15,000. A 4-8 
flat, large glassed In porch, tre
mendous lot. Only $14,900. A pos
sible 4-4 flat, presently an 8 room 
single, large lot. Asking $11,000. 
Also a  possible 5-5 flat, presently 
a  10 room single, new hot water 
furnace, heat and clean, 2-car de 
luxe garage, cement walks and 
drive. Asking $18,000. Convenient 
locations with utilities.

COVENTRY — Bolton line, 1150 
square feet, 5H room ranch, 8 
large bedrooms, de luxe bullt-ins, 
2 fireplaces, stone veneer front, 
privacy. Needs to be landscaped. 
$1,400 below bank appraisal. Only 
$16,200.

ANDOVER CENTER — $8,600, full 
price for this 7 room home. 
Stone fireplace, heatalator, large 
screened-ln porch, 3-car base
ment garage, 2 rooms unfinished. 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
children,

COVENTRY LAKE — $10,500. A 
large 6 room cape with full base
ment, oil hot water heat, gener
ous size rooms. Income from 
water supply, on % acre lot. As
sume $70.10 monthly.

COVENTRY — All brick large S 
room ranch, raised hearth fire
place, plastered walls, near school 
mid center. Now only $7,500.

BOLTON CENTER—Large recon
ditioned 1711 built, 8 room co
lonial, out buildings, barn,, pond, 
80 acres, 26 clear. Asking $40,000.

ANDOVER—Near center, 7 room 
older home, barn, pond potential, 
55 acres, 25 tillable, 8.600 feet 
approximate road frontage. Only 
$29,000.

BOL’TON—Second Lake, 4 room 
ranch, 60x100 lot. Asking $6,500.

BOLTON — Hebron Rd. 10 acres, 
640 foot approximate frontage. 
Sacrificing at only $8,000.

BOLTON CENTER—4 miles south, 
60 abrea, fenced In for cattle, 10 
acrak tillable, - outbuildings, fruit 
treea, amall fish pond only $6,600. 
Owner will finance. Only 8% In
terest. ’

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

n —MANCHESTER -  Near new 
Junior High School, Immaculate 5 
room Salt Box with breezeway and 
attached garage, near bua line and 
shopping. Owner moving—selling 
for $14,900. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, or Johanna Evans, MI 
9-566S.

Paul P. Fiano 
Ed. Crawford

'M I 3-0488 
Mt 9-4410

TERRIFIC VALUE ^
New alx room colonial, large 

paneled living rooip with fireplace. 
8 spacious bedroomai - with largo 
closets, modern kitchen with dining 
area. Built-in oven, range and dish
washer, plus . cabinets, formica 
cowntqrs, stalnleas steel link, 
■bathe,, oil hot w ater heat, base, 
board radiation, full basement with 
set-tuba snd laundry Setup. .‘J i this 
and more, yea more for only 
$17,900. Call today, tomorrow niay 
be too late.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 8-5868

'NINB ROOM houae for sala, rava- 
nua from five rooms furntehad, 
$48 waeMy. Ml 9-808L

RBDUCEDIi Bight room home, 
good ooodttlon. Omisr lekvtim 

smious to sell- Call MX

Booms tor Sal* 72
l-BOLTON—This is a  baaut I 
$14,400 ranch near Bolton Center 
Road, enclosed breezeway and at
tached garage, aliuninum com
binations throughout. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5658.

n i —BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom built 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile baths, fireplace in 

-family room, two-^ar garage one 
abre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,600. The R. F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living 
room, choice location, amesite 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
aelllng for the amazingly - low 
figure of $18,900. Call the R. P. 
Dimoc'k Co., MI 9-5345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 0-6663.

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St. 5% 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large w’ell land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home Is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. P. Dhnock Co., MI 
9-5245, Barbai'a Woods, MI 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, MI 9-8653.

VI—MANCHESTER — $13,900 5 
room Cape, fully plastered, open 
staircase, 8 bedrooma. choice resl- 
dentisd location. Eixcellent financ
ing. Call the R. P. Dimock Co., 
MI 9-5245, Barbara WoodS) Ml 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, MI 9-6693.

Vn—MANCHESTER—Nes8 Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2% years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,600 Call 
The R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, Jo
hanna Evans KH 9-5558.

V m —BOLTON. 6 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 3 bedropms, 
extra large lot, $15,000. R. P. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-6245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna'Evans, 
MI 0-5653.

DC—̂ BOLTON*-New 8 room cape, 
1% baths, walkout basement, one 
acre lot, amesite drive, choice lo
cation, complete for $16,800. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI ■0-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-6653.

X-I^RNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-In 
itove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near hew Vernon 
Elejnentary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R ..P . Dimock Ck>.. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Atl 9-6653. '

Hoa*e* for Sfil* 72
6-5 FLiA^, good coBdltian, exoal- 

lent income, nice location. Price 
reduced, assume mortguge. mod
erate down paimient Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9*5133.

WEST CENTER STREET
I

Vary attractive 7 room English 
CloIcHiial in A-1 condition. Fireplace 
in living room, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout. NeiVly' remodeled 
kitchen irith breakfast nook 3 
spacious bedrooma; ceramic bath, 
basement garage, plus piany fine 
features and extras. WE HIGHLY 
RECOMMEND YOU INSPECT 
THIS FINE HOME TODAY. Firmly 
priced for immediate sale.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 

MI 8-5363

MANCRB8TBR -  Oolanlal, 9 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
Jdth fireplace, family alsa Ule 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 0-8484.

RANCHES
LAKE ST., Vernon, -over 1600 

square feet of gracious Hiring in 
this Immaculate 6 room ranch situ
ated on a  100x300 wooded lot. 3 
twin, size bedrooms . with large 
closets, formal dining room, 3 fire
places, on« ih Hiring room and In 
the rec room, plus many extra 
features must be seen. Asking only 
$20,900 for a  quick sale,'

ROCKLEDGE—^Two new ranchea 
1440 and 1540 square feet, In these 
all modem six room ranches. 
Priced at $24,500 and $26,500. Still 
time to chooee your own decorat
ing.

MANCHESTER — 7 room custom 
built ranch, attached garage, 2 
baths, 14x23 Hiring room with fire
place, finished rec room with bbr, 
front porch, sun deck, rear paUo all 
situated on' a 95x225 well land
scaped lot. Selling below bank ap- 
prralsal. Priced at $26,600 for Im
mediate sale.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

XI—COVENTRY—New 6% room 
ranch, built-in G.E. atove and 
oven, basement garage, paneled 
fireplace • wall, one acre lot, 
$14,900. R. B. Dimock Co., MI 
0-6245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans MI 0-5653.

THERE’S HAPPIER 
LIVING FOR YOU 

IN A JARVIS BUILT 
HOME AT

WOODHILL HEIGHTS
Mainchester’s finest new com

munity complete with sidewalks, 
curbfl, paved atreeti, aewers and 
city water, all In and paid for. 
Over eighty famUlea now living In 
this delightful area close to schools 
and shopping facilities. Only 3 
homes left in present section. No 
reasonable offers refused, trades 
will be considered. VA and FHA 
financing available. '

■ MGd e CiHOME o i*e n
Daily; 1-6 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 10-5 p.m,
Evenings 'by appointment 

' Directions—Middle Tpke Weet to 
Tower Rd. (opposite Parkade). 
Tower Rd. to Breint Rd., first left 
off Brent Rd. onto Woodhlll. Rd. 
and homes.

JARVIS REALTY CO. ’
283 E. Center St, MI 3-4112
MI 9-1200 MI 8-7847

COVENTRY LAKE— Waterfront, 
year 'roundJiome, hot water heat, 
3 bedrooms, large living room 
with beautiful fieldstone fireplace, 
nice bathroom with shower, large 
enclosed porch overlooking lake. 
In exclUKlve section. Call PI 
3-6228.

SECLUDED country hideaway, 
complete with' large, stocked pond 
and approxlihatelv 20 acres of 
land. Close to parkway and only 
25 minutes to Hartford. Ridiculous
ly low at $15,500. Rockville Real
ty, TR 6-1851.

COMFORTABLE 5 ROOM 
HOUSE

in North Coventry with approxi
mately 8 acres of land. For details 
write 1

Box B, Herald
HOMES

YOU’LL BE PROOD 
TO OWN!

$14,700—6 room older home on 
Olcott St., Just off Center St., In 
Business n  Zone. Excellent condi
tion. 2-car garage. Combine home 
and shop.

$18,400—^This striking 5 room co
lonial on Olcott St., close to school 
and recreational facilities must be 
sold. Owner transferred. AH rooms 
extra large. Screened In porch. Ga
rage. Many extrtls.

Russell St.—Large 7 room home. 
4 bedrooms. Close to Main St. and 
hoepital. Beautifully landscaped lot.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors - Insurors - Appralaera
MI 8-4112 MI S-7847 PI 2-8811

9 O LTO N
South St.—Compact stucco ranch 

home on 1 acre 'o f  lanikicapad 
grounds. Includes dream kitchen, 
dining room large living room, pic
ture book tiled bath andJsxtra lav.
Slua .two oveniized bedrooms, 

alousle enclosed breezeway. 2-car 
garage. Open to offers. Asking 
$17,200. ^

williams Rd.—We would like to 
■how you this de luxe 7 room split 
level homer custom built In 1959 
on a 1 acre lot. Custom styled In
terior with outstanding Immaculate 
decor. Many extras.

JARVIS REALTY CO*
Realtor* • Inaurors • Appraiser*
MI 8-4112 '' p i  2-88U

ROUTH WINDSOR — $3,000 aa- 
■ume* 5K% mortgage. 5 ^  room 
ranch, 1% bath*, carport, only 
$14,900. Hurry ! Manglaflco and 
Brook*, JA 6-8980.

8DC ROOM ranch, near Lake Rtraat 
School, m ust aell. Call 7-9 ava 
nlnga, MI 8-0391.

WHITB tTREBT —Neat 6 room 
Cipa Gbd on latf* landpcaped lot, 

baths, firsi^aes, aluminum 
bombination windows and dooro. 
Prioad lor quick aala. Oamar. MI 
•-7IR9.

X

COVENTRY LAKE—Year ’round 5 
room lakefront cottage, modem 
bath, porch, large living room with 
stone foreplace, one-car garage, 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Hon***'f*r 8*1* 72 Wantod^iUid
WANTED—T«a
homes to eeU. P(___
•rs  waiting for the «
For further informatioi calf 
8-4408.

Lot* tor Sal* 73
THREE B ZONE lots With city 

/Union Rt. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6496.

ANDOVBIR LAKE—̂ Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, MI 8-5953.'

TWO I/y rs  with city water and 
■ewer. Central location. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, Ml 9-1842

PORTER STOEET-A zone lot 145 
foot frontage. O ty water and 
aewer. MI 9-8962.

TWO LOTS cleared, side by side, 
200 foot frontage, on blacktop 
street, near everything, very nice 
location. Will sell one or both. To
gether makes plenty of land. Good 
apecuiation. For private party or 
for quick homesite. Most reason
able If bought now. Call evenings, 
Rockville, TR 6-9639.

RMort Property for Sale 74
FOUR ROOM cottage, large porch. 
South Coventry near lake PI 
3-6657.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
IF  YOU ARB planning to aell your 
home In Manchester and vicinity 
call Intercity Agency.'JA 2-4125.

SELLING—BDYINO—Trading? We 
offer you free confidential in 
spectiona and arrange aU flnanc 
ing from atan  to ralab. Mitten 
Will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Llatlng 
Service. Call the EUsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors Ml 8-6980.

IF  YOU WISH perKmai 
call Joeeph A. Barth, broker, MI 
9-0820. :

R u t h M i l l ^

IF  YOU HAVE property !b sell, 
may I serv* as your agent? I will 
orlve you courteous, efficient serv
ice that will merit your confidence. 
Please call Catherine V. O’Leary, 
Real Estate, MI 8-6580.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELUNG YOUR 

PROPERTY?
Wa will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for caah, 

Memb«r Multiple lasting, -

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6273

Legal Notice
DISTRICT O F COVENTRY P ro 

b a te  Court, A ugust 8, A .0 . I960.'
E s ta te  of C harlo tte H, M orse, late of 

C oventry In said  D istrict, deceased.
Upon the application of Ju n e  Beebe, 

A dm in istratrix , p ray ing  for the sa le  of 
rea l e s ta te  a s  p er application  on file 
m ore fully app ears . It Is 

O R D ER ED : T hat sa id  application be 
heard  and determ ined  a t  d ie  P roba te  
Office In C oventry in said  D istrict, on 
the 16th day  of August, A.D. 1980, a t  
10:90 o 'clock In the  forenoon, and that 
a  public n o tic e 'b e  given of the  penden
cy  of sa id  application and the  tim e and 
place of h ea rin g  thereon, by  publishing 
a  copy of thla o rd e r  once In som e news
p ap e r hav ing  a  circulation  In said Dis
tric t. and by posting a  cony thereof on 
the public sign-post In the 'Town of Cov
en try  In said  D istric t, a t  leas t five days 
before sa id  d ay  of hearing .

BLMORfc TURKINGTON. Judge.

You Are Chief Architect
Of ‘Good Nelghbof* PoMcy

When you move into a  navr . 
neighborhood or a new town:

Don’t low-rate neighbors yon 
left behind — or your new neigh
bors will surmise that you, your
self, may be pretty hard to get . 
along with.

Pitch In and try to get your yaed 
looking as trim as those of your 
neighbors. If your yard Is an eye
sore on the block you can’t  ex
pect neighbors not to raise their 
eyebrows.

Make up your mind that jl’ou era 
going to live In peace with your 
neighbors. You won’t, for .long, if 
you s ta rt complaining about chil
dren, dogs, or noise. You can’t  Hva 
on an average-size lot and have tha 
privacy of a walled-ln estate.

Be sure to return the calls of 
those who call on you — whether 
you are especally congenial or n e t  
Returning a call la simple courtesy. 
You can then let the acqualntanee- 
-ship remain Just that, if you want 
to.............. -........................  .............. -

Don’t go.sslp with one neighbor 
about another. If you do, you will 
bv. in the middle of a neighborhood 
aquabble. If >there is a gossip In the 
neighborhood, try  to stay clear ot 
her.

Return any favors done by neigh
bors. It takes very lltUe effort 
to cut a basket of flowers for a 
friendly neighbor, or to take over' 
a plate o f  homebaked cookies, or 
to offer to market for a  neighbor 
who is HI.--'

If you get in any car pools, be 
sure to do your part. Be on time 
so that the other mothers can rely 
on you. The car pooler who is al
ways begging off when It is her 
turn to drive, or who is late pick
ing up the children, can throw a 
whole car pool Into a dither

Always have a friendly '|x ee t- 
Ing for neighbors you know only 
by. sight..

"It’s not so hard to 8t into a new 
neighborhood — if you know how 
to be a good neighbor.

Extended ForScait
Windsor Locks, Aug. 10 (#)—^The 

U.S. Weather Bureau a t Sbwdiay 
Field Issued this forecast for Oon- 
nectlcut today:

Temperatures for the next live 
days, Thursday through Monday, 
will average '1' to” 4 degrees below 
normal. The normal mean tem
perature In the Hartford area for 
this period Ja -78 degrees ranging 
from a normal high jjf-about 84 to 
a normal low o f 61. .

I t is expected to turn cooler 
Thursday with little day to day 
change through the period. P n e l- 
pitatioh for the period will total 
between H and H of an inch oc
curring as showers over the week
end.

W H Y V

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
IS
THE
ADVERTISER’S
BEST BUY

Experiohee has shown them tha I* newspaper 
readers are enthusiastic prospects who know 
what they w ant. * • and «that the place to 
find it is in their daily newspaper. Adver
tisers know that their daily newspaper 
reaches MORE prospective customers MORE 
effectively and economically than any other 
medium.

1. „ .
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M E N ^ C H A M B R A Y ^ O R K  SHIRTS, reg. 
2.50. NOW  77&

Broken eizea 14^  to 20.

MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHORTS. r*g. 1.00 
to 1.60. NOW  27c.

Btaes 44 to 80 only.

MEN’S WORK SOCKS, reg. 65c to 1.25. 
NOW 27c.

MEN’S ALL WOOL LOW-BUTTON SW EAT
ERS. Mg. 8.95 to 10.95. NOW 3.97.

Broken sixei, aleeveleM end long sleeve.

STREET FLiOOR

HNAL CLOSCOUT

MtH*$ CARTIR 
WORKCLOTHES

iitmrlr^strr lEvrtttns !|eralb WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, IMO /

r ^ .  S.49 to 6.50. 
NOW .................... 1.77
Dungarees, work jackets, tradesmen 
ovei^Is, work pants. Broken sizes, 30 
to 50 waist.

STREIBT FLOOR

FAMOUS NAME 
MCN^S WOVEN and KNITTED 

SPORTS SHIRTS

reg. 4.00 to 5.95. a
^JO^^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I c 9

Solid colors and novelt/es. . .Regular 
and ivy league collars. S., M., L. and 
XL.

STREET FLOOR

JUST 57

MEN^S SUMMER SUITS
reg. 37.50 to 59.95. NOW

19.97 T. 29.97
t>*ainous name suits in broken sizes. 
(Regular, long, short, stout, short- 
stout). Slight charge for alterations.

STREET FLOOR

ENURI STOCK 
M«I*S WASH-WEAR 

SUMMER SLACKS
n g . te f.95 NOW ^  

reg. to M.t8. NOW y y  
31 to 80 waists. ”

SPECIAL 20<rPAIRS 
ALL WOOL MEN’S SLACKS
M g . 8.35 to 18.36. NOW ^  y y

100% wool gabardine, splid color flan
nels, novelty all wools. Broken sizes. 38 
to 50. Slight charge for alterations.

STREET FLOOR

MEN’S SPORT CAPS. reg. 1.00 to 2.96. 
NOW 47e.

FAMOUS NAME MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, 
reg. 4.00 to 5.00. NOW 1,27..

Broken sizes 15 te 17.

MEN’S BELTS AND SUSPENDERS, rig. 
1.50 to 3.50. NOW 47c.

ENTIRE STOCK FAMOUS NAME MEN73 
SWIM TRUNKS, reg. 2.96 to 0.00. NOW  
1.77 and 2.77.

Brief and boxer styles, sizes SO to 43.

MEN’S SUMMER TIES. r*g. 1.50 to 2.00. 
NOW 77c.

STREET FliOOR

BOYS' WASH-WEAR WALKING SHORTS
reg. 2.95 to 3.95. NOW 1

Solid color Chino, eords, jflkids and stripes. Sizes 6 to 18.

ENTIRE STOCK BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS
reg 1.95 to 2.95.NOW  *|

Boxer style in plaids and. solids. Sizes 8 to 18. 

LOWER MAIN FLOOR

lOYS' and STUDENTS'

i

ENTIRE STOCK SPECIAL HEAPING T A ILB

SPORTS COATS and SUITS BOYS' SHORT SCEEVE BOYS' SPORT and

fOg. 17A0 to 33.36. NOW ^  ^ y SPORTS SHIRTS DRCSS SHIRTS

reg. 2.80 to 8.00. NOW ^ . 

Woven and knits, sizes 0 to 20.

rag. 1.76 to 8.06. NOW ^ y  ̂
Husky 12 to 20. cadet 13 to 20, student 
84 to 40 in 100% sli wool and wool Knits, broadcloths, oxfords and nylons.
blends! Slight charge for alterations. Broken sizes 6 to 30.

LOWER MAIN FLOOR LOWER MAIN FLOOR
LOWER MAIN FLOOR

BOYSr BaTS
rsg. 1.00. NOW ^ y ^

Broken sizes in leather and stretch.

BOYS' WASH-WEAR SUMMER PAJAMAS
reg. 2.36 NOW. | ^ y  

Short sleeved knee lengths. Sizes 8 to 18.

BOYS* BASKETBAU ond GYM TRUI>^
reg. 2.60. NOW ~^ y  q

34 to 32 waists.
LOWER MAIN FLOOR

READ
MISSES’ and WOMElhS BLOUSES 
Reg. 8.89 to 6.08—NOW 1.97 and 2.07 

Sizes 32 to 44.
LADIES’ SUMMER JACKETS 

Beg. 6.99 to 7.00—NOW 2.77 
Sizes 12 to 18.

LADIES’ rU U .y-LIN ED  FAILLE DUSTERS 
N o w  7.77 

Sizes 8 to 18.
8ECX>ND FLOOR

100% NYLON TRICOT SLIPS
Mg. 8.30. NOW 2' yy

Nylon laee or embroidered trim, white. 
Sizes 83 to 44. '

IMPERIAL LUXURY 
SHEER SEAMLESS NYLONS

reg. 4.86 NOW y j q

Measured length . . . plain or micro
film mesh in glitter and echo shades. 
Sizes 8H to 11.

MOST FAMOUS’HAME 
LADIES' SWIM SUITS

values to 10.96.NOW y  y y

Our sflUre remaining stock in a variety 
of 1 and 2 piece styles. Sizes 10 to 18 
in a choice of fabHca

HNAL CLEARANCE 
LADIES' JAMAICA SHORTS

M g . $M to 8.M. NOW 1  y y

Cords, plaids and stripes. Sizes 10 to 18.

LADIES’ WASH-WEAR SUMMER SLEEPWEAR 
Reg. 2.H to 3.93—NOW 1A7 

Broken sizes 32 to 40
LADIES’ LADT BERXLEIGH PAJAMAS 

Reg. 8.33 to 6.99-^NOW 2.87
32 to 40.

LADIES’ ACETATE TAFFETA SLIPS 
AND P E m O O A TS 
Reg. SAO—NOW 37e 
Broken sizee 32 to 44.

S’TREET FLOOR♦ ___

BETWEEN THESE LINES...
GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ COTTON KNIT JERSEYS, valueg to 2.50. NOW 97c

Plain and novelty. Sizes 1 to 6-years.
GIRLS SHORTS, JAMAICAS AND SLACKS, values to 2.98. NOW 97c

Sizes 3 to 6x.
GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ COTTON SLACK AND
BLOUSE SETS. reg. 2.99 to 8.99 NOW 1.77

Sizes 3 to fix.
INFANTS’ COTTON SUN SUITS. values to 2.30. NOW 1.27
CHILDREN’S DRESSES. values to 7.95. NOW 2.77

Size fim to fix.
BOYS’ TERRY SWiM SET. reg. 8.99. NOW 1.97

Sizes 3 to- fix. STREET FLOOR

GIRLS’ COTTON COORDINATES. reg. 5.99 to 7.99. NOW 2.77
Matching skirts and blouses. Sizes 7 to 14.

GIRLS’ COTTON BLOUSE AND SKIRT SEPARATES.
reg. 1.99 to 7.99. NOW 97c, 1.77, 2.77

Sizes 7 to 14.
reg. 6.99 to 10.99. NOW 2.97GIRLS’ COTTON DRESSES

Sizes 7 to 14.
GIRLS* COTTON BA’TH ROBES.

Terry, quilts and wash-wear. Sizes 7 te 14.
GIRLS’ SUMMER PAJAMAS.

Sizes 7 to 14. 3EXX)ND FLOOR

reg. 4.99 to 7.99 NOW 2.77 

reg. 2.99 to 3.99 NOW 1.77

PRE-TEEN SHIP’N SHORE COTTON BLOUSE. reg. 3.99. NOW 1.97
Sizes 8 to Ifi.

p r e -t e Ijn c o t t o n  d r e s s e s .
Sizes 8 to  Ifi.

p r e -t e e n  s p o r t s w e a r .
Slacks, shorts snd skirts. Sizes 8 to 18.

values to 14.99. NOW 6.77
I

reg. 8.99 to 5.99. NOW 1.77 to 2.77

PRE-TEEN COTTON JAMAICA SETS.
Sizes 8 to 1«. 3BCOND FLOOR

reg. 4.95. NOW 1.97

CLOSEOUT BETTER SUMMER FABRICS.
reg. 99c. NOW 67c yd.

BW erg laze chambray, drip-dry cotton, printed seersucker, wash
able taffeta.

45” SUMMER FABRICS. reg, to 1.69. NOW 87c yd.
Solid color arnel, denims, drip-dry madras, roughweava rayon.

SPECIAL GROUP BETTER FABRICS.
reg. to 1.98. NOW 97c yd.

Abbots rayon and silk twsed, cohama checks, weseo plalds; 
STREE’J! FLOOR

EXTRA HEAVY, FLANNEL BACK IRONING BOARD 
COVERS. reg. 1.19. NOW 87c

Enaatlc edge to fit to,fi0" board.

s i l i c o n e  IRONING BOARD COVER, reg. 69c. NOW 37c
Full cut, heat and burn resistant, fits to fiO".

PURE LINEN DISH TOWELS.
Coiqred border.

STREET FLOOR

reg. 39c. NOW 27e

WAMSUTTA
TICKS

DOWNrPROOF ZIPPERED PILLOW  
reg. 1.19. NOW 87c

WOVEN HEIRLOOM TYPE BEDSPREADS.
r ^ .  10.99. NOW 8.87

. Reverelble antique and bleached white. Twin and full.

MORGAN JONES W AFFLE W EAVE DISH CLOTHS.
—  reg. 19c eflch. NOW -6 for 87c

Select irregfulara. ____  ■
STREET FLOOR '

SPECIAL GROUP CHENILLE SPREADS AND  
COVERLETS. , reg. 4.98 to 7.99. NOW 2.77

Moetly twins. . .So^e pairs. '
20 CHENILLE BEDSPREADS. reg.-to 8.8i8. NOW 5.47

Twin only.
HALE’S QUILTED MATTRESS PADS.

' twin. reg. 3.98. NOW 2.67,
fuU. reg. 4.98. NOW 3.67

Pure white filling . . . box stitched,
STREET FLOOR

•A

100% DUPONT DACRON BED PILLOWS.
Non-allerglc. Blue/whlte ticking.

reg. 5.98. NOW 4.47

100% WHITE GOOSE-DOWN BED PILLOWS. reg. 9.98. ROW. 7.77

FOAM RUBBER BED PILLOWS.

STREET FLOOR.

reg. 6.98 NOW 3.97

SPACE SAVERS AND GARMENT HANGERS.i reg. 1.00. SPECIAL 77c SALE
Mult, skirt hangers............. , .............. .. 77c

, Mult, blouse hangers...................... ......................  77c
‘ ^ o e  valet . ; ........................... ,-j. . . .............. .. ....................  TJe

Skirt hangers .. ............... ............... .............. ..........  5 for 77c
Trouser hangers . . ...................... ... ............ . ..........  6 for 77c
Wood dress hangers............  ........ .......... 1.’. . . . . . . . ........ 14 for. 77c
Heavy wood coat/suit hangers . . . .............. ..........  6 for 77o

’ s t r e e t FLOOR

REPLACEMENT WHITE COLLARS AND CUFFS.
reg. 65c and 75c. NOW 17c

RAYON STORM CUFFS FOR COATS. reg. 1.00. NOW; 27c
STRAW FOR BAGS. reg. 69c. NOW 17c
CORDET FOR BAGS.  ̂ reg. 60c. NOW 7e
BOYE CIRCULAR KNITTING NEEDLES. reg. 89c. NOW 27c

STREET FLOOR

BED DEVIL QUICK DRYINO 
SPRAY EhlAMEL 

Beg. 1A8—XOW 87c 
CHEF FOIL ALUMINUM 

WBAF, 26 ft. roll 
Beg. 46o—NOW 2 for 67c 
STEAM IKON HOLDER 

Beg. 2.83—.VOW 97c 
ALUjfllNUM ALCOA FOIL 

PIZZA PANS 
Be*- Pkg. of 4 for 3 9 0 - 

NOW 2 pkg«.67e
BASEMENT

LARGE SELECTION OF 
1.AMP's h a d e s  

Bf  g. to 2 :99—NOW 1J7
Floor and table styles.

"  BASEMENT

24" to^RBECUE GRILL 

Reg. 10.36—NOW «.37 
Hl-lo adjustable; draft control 

BASEMENT

CHAISE I-OUNOE
Reg. 23.33—NOW 13.77

Innersprlng cushion, rust
proof aluminum frame, adjust
able back. JUST 4 available!

BASEMENT

SWIVEL HEAD DUST MOPS 
Reg. 1.13—NOW 47e .

100% cotton head.

-  THOROMYL COVERED 
LUGGAGE 

21" zipper closing ■
Reg. 6.33—NOW 2.37

16" tipper cloathg 
Reg. 8.33—NOW 1.37

' BASEMENT

ALL METAL RADIATOR 
COVERS

Reg. 1.23—NOW 67o 
Walnut finish, 7 and 10" width, 
17" to 33" extension.

STEEL SLAT VENETIAN 
BLINDS

ileg. 4.38—NOW 77o 
Wood header and bottom rail. 
18" and 31" x 64" only.

BASEMENT

M Y SnC FP A M  
UPHOLSTERY and BUG 

CUSANER
Reg. 1A3—N o w  «7c half gal.

BUSHEL SIZE SPLINTWOOD 
CLOTHES BASKET 

' fteg. 8.43—NOW 1.37
6-LB. CAN EXPELLO 

MOTHNUOGETS 
Reg. 2.36-N O W  1.37

BASEMENT

BABY BOTTLE 
8TERIUZERS

Reg. 8.68—NOW 1.37

SPECIAL GROUP 
HOUSEWARE ITEMS
Reg^ to 1.06—NOW S7e 

Freezer containers, pie plates, 
muffin tins and chair pads.

BASEMENT

f. .

c. e. house and son 
j. w. hale CO.

Today’s Lucky Seven Sale ConUtiues JJntil 9 p . m. with Free Parking Featured
Averaf* Dtily N tt Press Rim

For to* Week Ended 
Jane 4th, 13fl0

13,125
kanslMr at the Audit 
Banna e2 ObealntloB

j L u - : .

Manehester— A Ciiy of ViUago Charm

The Weather
Foraenet of U. S. Went!

FeD, cool, groond fog 1 ^  to
night. Um  66-ee. Friday aonay 
and nonesvfent nOdar. High new
80.
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Workers Sign 
For P-WA Jobs

Hartford, Aug. 11 (ff)— * 
Registration of returning 
workers got underway today 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft’s 
East Hartford plant, the first 
step in getting production 
back to normal as soon as 
possible following^ the com
pany’s longest strike.

Strikerz at Hamilton Standard 
and PAWA planU in Eaat Hart
ford and Mancheiter voted Mon
day and ’Tuesday by ovenWielm- 
ing majoritiea to accept manage
ment contract offeri,. bringing to 
an end walkouts which ztarted 
June 8.

With a previoue Mttlement at 
PAW A’e North Haven plant, thia 
left only the Slkortky Aircraft 
plant! in Stratford and Bridgeport 
without aetUementa. There were no 
aigna today that a petition by a 
group o f non-union employea for a 
Turiadlctlonal election againat the 
united Auto Workera would be 
withdrawn to pave the way for an 
agreement there to clean up the 
multl-dlvialon atrike.

State offieiala at the Labor De
partment pointed -eut today that 
thoae workera wanting to apply 
for unemployment compenaation 
beneflta during the interval period 
between now and returning to 
work would have to flrat r.eglater 
for jobs at United Aircraft.

Unemployment compenaation 
would be in effect for a maximum 
of 2fi weeks, depending upon in
dividual credits, they said. Individ
uals . in aircraft claasiflcationa 
would probably receive a maxi
mum o f  845 weekly plus |4 a week 
per child dependent. However, the 
latter total can not by law be over 
half the base amount of 845. The 
average benefit, however, comes 
to between 833-834 weekly, offi
cials pointed. out. ,

The Labor Department also 
waniM that those applying would 
not only have to be available for 
work, but willing to take on an
other job of equal status to the 
one they had at the aircraft if an 
opelilng caifle with another .com
pany. ______

(Conlinned on Page Thirteen)

Allegiance Not Clear

Laos Rebels Report 
Coup Goals Reached

Saigon, Viet Nam, Aug, 11 
— T̂ha military rjbela who seized 
power in Laos announced' in a de
layed communique received in 
Saigon today that "the goal of the 
coup de force has been attained 

"The population has approved 
the movement and remained calm 
t])roughout the entire country," 
naid the communique Mg îed by 
paratroop Capt. Kong Le. the 
leader o f the revolt.

’The robels said "all officers of 
various sarvices and units of the 
armed foroes , . . declared them
selves ready to serve the county, 
religion, monarchy^ and conatitu- 
tion and cooperate with the rev
olutionary movement.”

The rebels’ 40-member execu
tive committee will govern "on a 
temporary basis," the communi
que said, adding that the rebellion 
“ waa not promoted by any poli
tical group or party but rather to 
fulfill the people's desire .

"The movement haa, received no 
material or moral help from any 
foreign power whatsoever but was 
created thanks to the spirit o f sac
rifice of the committee itself," it 
said.

’The rebel claim that all army 
officers were cooperating was con
tradicted by reporta that high 
ranking officers were still loyal to 
the government jsf Premier Tiao 
Samsonlth and by an unconfirmed 
report that the minister o f de>. 
fenae, Gen. Phouml Noaavan, waa 
planning to mount a realstance 
movement against the rebels.

ITie communique claimed the 
rebels were working to restore 
peace In Laos, where pro-Com- 
munlst Patbet Lao guerrillas are 
entrenched, and "to' struggle

(Pl^agalnst corruption for prosperity 
and progress of the country.”

A diplomatic report today said 
that the king of Laos,. Savang 
Vathana, had sent an envoy from 
the royal capital, Luang Prabang, 
to the administrative ' capital, 
Vientiane, which the rebels took 
over, to negotists with Kong t« 'e  
foroes.

The report said the king dia- 

(Oon«MM« to  Fngf Sevto)

Hegstrom Put 
In C harge of 
All State Jails

New Haven, Aug. 11 (P)—Har
old .Hegstrom, retired warilen of 
the FedprM Correctional Institu
tion at Danbury, today was sworn 
in 'as the state's first jail adminis
trator.

The brief ceremonies held at 
New Haven officially put Heg- 
storm in charge o f Connecticut’s 
nine county jails, effective Oct. 1.

His appointment yeeterday by 
the board of directors of Uie State 
Prison is anoUier reorgaidzation 
step resulting from the abolition 
o f county government by Uie 1959 
General Assembly. The county 
governments exiptre'Dctrt:!

Hegstrom is expected to appoint 
the eight county sheriff^ as deputy 
jail administrators.

•rtils will permit .the county 
toerifla, elected nearly two yean  
ago for foiff year terms, to eontln-

(Ctottnned en Page Two)

Hints at Ret^iatibn

A ngry Cas tro Blasts 
Church fo r  Criticism

f  V

Havana, Aug. 11 Fidel C as-f ish generalissimo) Franco and his 
tro today furiously rejected cri- 

mt by thetlclsm o f his governmeni 
Roman Catholic Church, aaserting 
that those who c<»dem n^ his revo
lution “would be capable o f cruci
fying Christ himself agafin because 
Christ preached what we are do
ing.”

In a boiling rage, the bearded 
prime minister charged that cler
gymen directed by the UR. em- 
Msay were provoking his revolu
tion . with Church, dememstrationa. 
He also .accused the United States 
o f getting Spanish Generalissmo 
Franco to pressure Spanish priests 
in Cuba into attacking his regime.

Shouting, waving ^  arms and 
giving seeming proof of his an
nouncement that he has completely 
recovered his health, Castro spoke 
for 3 1/2 hours to a post-midnight 
labor rally that roared approval of 
his uttacks o n . the church with 
nhoutoln Spanish of "out!”  and “ to 
the execution wall!’’

It was Castro’s first public ap- 
pearahee since Cuba’s CathoUc 
hierarchy in a pastoral latter Sun
day warned that communism in 
advancing in Cuba.\ The revolu
tionary laader wna as angry as he 
has ever been in pu)>lic..

"He who condemne n reyolu- 
tion like this one betrays Christ,”  
Ceatro rasped. "They are not only 
trnitora to Christ, but to their 
people and to the fntherlnnd.’’

"There la no doubt that the 
Amertton embassy hsa. thrown in
to the battle Its final pawns," he 
Baelnred. “ There la no doubt that 
too tatporinUntie pnrtanr o f ( 6 ^ -

fascism has influenced Franco fo  
that Franco can mobilize against 
our countrymen as many Fascist 
priests as they can count on in our 
country.”

He issued a veiled .whming that 
his government would retaliate if 
the chu(;ch does not halt its crit
icism.

"We give them time to recon
sider, time to meditate, ttoe to see 
they have irritated people," he 
said., “ Because they have irritated 
people and our people have always 
reacted in the face of What does 
not have justification, In the face 
of what doe.<i not have ' any ex
planation other than .betrayal of 
the,Interests of. the fatherland.’* 

Castro attacked the "scribes and 
Pharisees who did not raise a 
voice to protest against the crimes 
of (dictator Fulgencio) Batista, 
the scribes who were photogrsphed 
With the tyrsnt—baptizing the 
children o f the tyrant.”  |

' (Some o f the church’s highest 
ranking prelates baptized Batis
ta’s ofaildren. A t least one lending 
Catholic prelate, the Most Rev. 
Enrique Perez Serantes, ,nrch- 
blshbp of Santiago,- once inter
vened to Save Castro’s life from s  
Bstlsta firing squad.)

Tbe prime minister seld most 
priefta are humble men who serve 
the people "whUe higher nheres 
•pqsk for them."

He inserted that his government 
hee been "generous 1 9  to the

State News 
R oundup

Standards Set 
On Safety Belt ^

Hartford, Aug. 11 {IP)—  
Connecticut motorists buying 
automobile safety seat belts 
were urged today by a Con
necticut Safety Commission 
representative to purchase 
Didy those belts which have a 
label of approval from one of 
two organizations.

Chairman Charles N. Mitchell, 
who is heading a special commis
sion seat-belt study committee, 
urged purchasers to look for a 
label stating that the belt meets 
the Safety standards set by eithef 
tee Society of Automotive Engi
neers or the (General Services Ad
ministration.

Motorists were also urged by 
tee commission’s executive direc
tor, James K. Williams, to hayq 
the belt installed by a qualified 
and trained mechanic.

The belt must be anchored to 
the floor of a. motor vehicle and 
not tee seat in order to i;lve max
imum safety, Williams said.

Belts which fail to nteet the 
strength standards set by tee or
ganizations pose a "real danger" 
of breakage, tee director added.

Attached to the seat, a belt nriay 
merely puli the seat loose during 
tee impact of a collision, Willltuns 
said.

"Automobile seat belts may not 
prevent a traffic accident, but 
they do save lives and reduce in
jury in the case of an accident,!’ 
Mitchell said.

The commission unanimously 
adopted a resolution recently urg
ing the motoring public to install 
and use seat belts..

Sticky Issue
New London, Aug, .11 (JP)—Fire

men planning tee 77th annual 
state firemen’s convention, sched
uled here Aug. 19-21, faced a 
sticky issue last night.
, They voted unanimously to dis 
tribute 10,000 lollipops to young
sters slong ten line of. march of 
the) parade w h l^  wtnds u p  the 
convnntlon Sunday' ‘ 'afternoon,
Aug. 21.

TTius far, the parade committee 
has signed up fiO bands and 180 
pieces of firefighting equipment, 
modem and antique. More than 5,- 
000 firemen are expected to par
ticipate.

Russians O ust 
U.S. Tourist on 
Spy C harges

Moscow, Aug. 11 (iP)— The 
Soviet Union told the U.S. 
Embassy today that an Amer
ican tourist identified only as 
Robert Christner has been ex
pelled from the Soviet Union 
as a spy.

The embassy said it knew noth
ing about Christner and first 
heard of him in tee note delivered 
from the Soviet Foreign Ministry 
this morning.

The note charged he had been 
sent to the Soviet Union in  July 
to collect industrial and military 
intelligence. The Russians did not 
say when the expulsion took place.

Tass, the official Sqviet qpws 
agency, said tee Foreign Ministry 
hSd warned the embassy against 
"exploiting tourists for intelli
gence purposes.”

In Sparks, Nev., Christner’s 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Theum. and 
sister, Reeda Christner, said he 
was traveling on an education 
grant. Earlier he worked in the 
Ubrary of Congress translating 
Russian and Slavic periodicals. He 
speaks Russian fluently.

Mrs. Theum said her son was In 
Stalingrad and was supposed to go 
on to Leningrad and then to Hel
sinki, Finland. His'one-monte visit 
in Russia waa approaching an end 
when his expulsion was announced.

(Continued on Pago Thirteen)

2 Saved, 2 Drowned 
In Boating Accident

2 Missing

»* • ).

Ribicoff Returns.
Hartford, Aug. 11 (A>)—Goyer-

noi' Ribicoff, back at his desk from 
a political mission to former 
President Harry S. Truman, today 
■aid. that he will do most of his 
campaigning for Sen. John -F. 
Kennedy, presidential candidate, 
and 'other Democratic candidates 
in Connecticut,

At his morning press confer
ence, he said he would go out of 
state only as frequently as state 
business allows.

Of his visit with the. former 
President Wednesday in Missouri 
to enlist tee active support of 
Truman in the forthcoming cam
paign for Kepnedy, Governor Ribi
coff made the following com
ments:

Kennedy was "v^ry, very 
pleased” with tee result of the 
mission. ‘

The fact teat Truman is going 
to support and speak for Kennedy 
means that tee former "believes 
he (Kennedy) is qualified” for the 
presidency.

The Governor’s comment was 
in reply tq, a question whether 
Truman had changed his mind 
about Kennedy’s qualifications 
since tee Democratic convention;
, Bote Truman and Kennedy "in
dependently saw eye to eye on'the 
gener^ role teat Triiman should 
plav fa the campaign.”

The Governor had been asked 
whether the , former president 
"needed any talking into” a. com
mitment of active, support for 
Kennedy.

He declined, to comment direct
ly on criticism by Republican 
State Chairman. Edwin H. May of

(Conttnned on Page Five)

W ell, No One 
Hurt, Anyway

Devine, Tex., Aug. 11 (/P)—
• A 4-man crew trying to re

move a dog from under a 
house yesterday succeeded in 
removing tee house.

The stray dog, maddened by 
an . attack of screwworma, ran 
under Mrs. Robbie Hard- 
casUe’s housa and the woman 
called the city hall for aid.

Fire C2ilef Jack Schott said 
tee men sprayed a .pjfacture of 
insecticide and diesel •oil un̂ ’ 
der the house to Induce tee 
animal to leave.

Schott theorised tee spray 
reached the pUOt Ught o f a hot 
.water heater and exploded. 
Portione o f the house tolled ' 
over a huge'’ area but there 
wnro no Injuries.

The dogr He’s ktlU inKfar 
the house.

“t  gams well Just knvs to 
dig our way in tesrs to get 
the dog," Schott ssJd.

Osnsge to toe house wsn
at lUMKMi ^

A ir Force Set 
On Discoverer 
C apsule Grab

'Vmidenberg Air Force Base, 
Calif., Aug. 11 (JP)—America’s new
est satellite is flashing around the 
Earth eviery 94 minutes—awaiting 
tee radio signal to hurl a 200- 
pound capsule toward Hawaii. -

Discoverer XIII was launched 
at this West Coast missile facility 
yesterday tejough a fog bank Into 
a perfect polar orbit. On the satel
lite's 17th trip across the top o f 
too  woi8^1ate telsroftariiponr. a., 
radio sipial Is'set, to trigger an 
operation the Air Force has tried 
six times without suceess: Re
covery o f a capsule of instru
ments from a vehicle in orbit.

Recovering a capsule is a key 
step .to the puzzle of how to send 
man safely on a round trip visit 
to the inky void of space. Space 
scientists hope Discoverer XIII is 
their lucky number. If the capsule 
is recovered safely, monkeys—and 
eventually men—will follow, they 
•ay.

Here is how scientists plan to re
trieve the capsule:

Forward-firing rockets will slow 
tee speed of tee capsule as it falls 
toward the Earth in a long, curv
ing trajectory. 'When it hits tee* 
air parachutes will check its fall. 
Planes trailing trapeze-like snares 
will try to catch the falling cap
sule, and ships will wait below in 
case they miss.

Special instruments were fa-

(Conttamed en Page Five)

News Tidbits
CaDed from AP Wires

piRcial publication o f  Cliancel- 
lor Adenauer's government urges 
teat West Gennon naval units be 
equipped with most modern weap
ons capable o f firing oonveniional 
and nnclear rooketa . .  . President 
Eiisenhower confers with his top 
dvUian and nnlformed advisers' 
on defense aAnln . . . Philippine 
foreign olfices any it liai received 

entegorieal denial from U.S. 
■kniiMey teat American service
men were Involved in WUfag of 
suspected Filipino ‘ pilferer at 
Clark Air Force Base last month.

Marine Ministry in Rome an
nounces. Itallln Navy will send 
ganboarts to guard, Italian flehlng 
•hips off Tunisian coast as reeult 
o f kil|fag o f two fishermen by ma- 
chfaegrun fire from Tunisian pa
trol boat Tuesday . India’s 
Prime Minister says Secretary 
General Dag Hamnutrskjold hiui 
acted "with nmeb vWon and nleo 
wHb wiodosn" in Cfalgo . . .  Rnc- 
inl - spgngntion ends at lunch 
counters of  ̂ major variety store 
chains in 69 southern communi
ties, executives of firms tells At'ty. 
General William P. Rogers.

Blastern bluebird is reported by 
National Audobon Society to have 
met “ disMtor" , . . Priioners fa 
Ireland are told tepy can have 
day er two o f emergciioy freedom 
if they pledge to keep peace, stay 
sober and atay out o f newapapera.

Soviet delegation to United Na
tions is demanding refnnd o f 
8203,000 in ioeni taxes on 167- 
room estate it uses as residence 
fa Glen Cove, L.I. . . .  Ford Foun
dation announces half-million- 
dollar grant for 8-yenf c s ^ r n -  
tory study o f traaeportatloa In 
nntlM’s eitlee.

President Eisenhower reoeivee 
pralM front Fto* fa private mee- 
ssgs relayed UR. immigmtioa 
cemmlaeioner JoeepB M. Sw ing.. .  
Oommuniat Cbfaa and Nepal-be
gin joint meeting almod at deOn- 
Uif Hoiaaritod nod ttooMed border 
between lUiaalnyaa ItoQdein u dI fUatalnyaa

Dag Hammarakjold, left, secretary general of the United Nations, prepares to leave Idlewlld Air
port in New York early today for flight tpfthe troubled Congo Republic. With him, from left, are 
Ian E. Berendsen, U.N, political affairs officer; Henrich Wleschhoff, director of U.N. political and 
security council affairs, bote of whom accompanied Hammarakjold, and Andrew Cordler executive 
assistant to Hammarakjold. (A P  Photofax).

Unit into Katanga
United Nations. N. Y., Aug. l l 'f ’ tal 950 miles to the southeast, to-

(/P)—Secretary Gfneral Dag Ham- 
marskjold raced to the restless 
Congo today to personally lead a 
U.N. task force of Swedish troops 
into secessionist Katanga prov
ince.

The Secretary General , had as
surance from Katanga’s chief of 
state, Mpise Tshombe, that his 
force oi! 300 soldiers and two gen
erals-would be “received fa an or
derly maimer”  when tlvey come to
morrow.

Tshombe dropped his threat to 
wage war on U.N. troops entering 
Katanga to replace Belgian forces 
after the Security Council pledged 
they would be used only for police 
duties and keep hands off his' row . 
with tee central Congo govern-, 
ment o f Premier Patrice Lumum
ba. The Katanga premier tried to 
put conditions on the U.N. action 
but Hammarakjold rejected these 
and Tshombe acceded.

Hammarskjold’s mission . is to 
speed the withdrawal of tee 7,500 
Belgian troops who are now ps- 
trollng tee mlner|il-rlch p;;ovince; 
The Belgians said they W'uld re
move their soldiers when they 
could be sure tee U.N; forces 
could protect th e . 12,000 Belgian 
civilians still fa Katanga.

Smiling, tee Secretary General 
took o ff for Leopoldville at 12:55 
a.m. in ,a special Boeing 707 jet 
put at hie disposal by ' President 
Eieenhower when c o m m e r c i a l  
transport was not readily avail
able. Refueling stops were sched
uled in tee Azoree and at Accra, 
Ghana. The plane was due fa 
Leopoldville tonight.

Traveling with Hammarekjold 
were two U.N. political offtcenii, 
Heinrich A. Wieechoff of ttutUnit- 
ed States and Ian E. Berendsen of 
New Zealand.

He-planned to fly with his small 
U.N. Army from Leopoldville to 
EUaalfathvIlle, tee Katanga . capi-

morrow. The force will include 
two Swedite companies, the jdepu- 
ty commander of tee U.N. Force, 
Gen, Ben Hammou Kettsuii of 
Morocco;' Gen. I. J. Rikhye of In
dia, Hammarskjold’a military ad< 
vleer for operations In The Congo, 
and civilian advisers.

Hammarskjold cabled Tshombe; 
"All the military will be in uni
form . . .  but will be under my ex
clusive personal authority and will 
have only the right of legitimate 
self-defense in the event — which 
I rule out as inconceivable — that 
they are attacked."

The Katanga premier replied; 
"I  Can give yOu the assurance teat 
you’ and your party •will be re
ceived in an oirierly manner and 
with the highest courtesy.” t — 

In EllsabetevtUe, Tshombe said 
he had also wamefi Hammarakjold 
against "tee poNrible grave con
sequences” o f sending UJN. troops 
before adequate negotiations on 
how tee soldiers will be deployed. 
He said the presence o f U.N. 
troops in Katanga starting tethof- 
row could result fa "trfaiblea pro
voked by enemies o f the state of 
Katanga, and therefore there is a 

•r ______
(Oonttnned on Page Five)

Juneau Gains  
Alaskans^ Vote

Juneau, Alaska, Aug. VI (JP)— 
Top state’ officials t ^ a y  urged 
Alaskans, to forget their differ
ences and work together again as 
mounting returns from  Tuesday’s 
primary election nailed -the Hd 
tighter on the coffin o f a proposal 
to move the state capital from 
Juneau.

As the count o f votee continued, 
it became increasingly clear that 
Juntou’n fight to retain the capital 
it took from Sitka fa 1006 had 
overwhelming inpport'throughout 
tee etate, except in Anchorage, 
where the relocation proposal orig
inated.

The falUative mopoaed reloca
tion o f the capital fa tea Cook Xn- 
lat-Rallbalt area, dominated by 
Anchonge,'the etAte’a largssl city. 

All m aoutheast Alaeka atood

liUQiumba Bids 
For Unity After 
Riots in Congo

Leopoldville, The Congo, Aug. 
11 (JP)— Premier. Patrice Lumumba 
today appealed for national unity 
in the wake of anti-government 
rioting in The Copgo capital’s na- 
.tive quarter.

"Let us stop the quarrels; let 
us abandon the destructive .spirit,” 
Lumumba said in a radio appeal 
repeatedly broadcast by the na
tional network.

"All disorder must stop," Lu
mumba said. “Let us preserve our 
independence. The whole world Is 
watching us.”

As Lumumba’s appeal fa French 
and tee local Lfagala dialect was 
broadcast, grim-faced, steel-hel- 
meted Congolese police marched 
fa, close formation through the 
sprawling native city.____

They held rifles and tommy- 
guns at the ready while long 
blllyclubs dangled on their hips.

Congolese soldiers barred access 
to the Abako office where last 
night’s rioting flared up. Around 
the Place de la Vlctolre, in the 
heart of the quarter, crowds of 
silent Congolese tensely watched 
the marohlng police and trucks 
loaded wjth soldiers.

During the rioting yesterday 
rocks were thrown at the fiery

In Sound;

Stamford, Aug., 11 (HV-' 
Two bodies were recovered 
from Long Ishmd Sound to
day in the search for four 
persons lost and believed 
drowned after a capsizing..

The four were among six per
sona tossed into rough waters yes
terday-on a California famUj/n 
outing when their outboard motor- 
boat struck a rieef. Two sistern 
were saved last night after cltag- 
fag to the craft for more than 
four hours.

One of the bodies recovered wan 
identified by police aa that . o f 
Judy Grant, 16, whose twin sister, 
Jean, was rescued last nigdit.

The family came from Torraaoe, 
Calif.

The other body was teat o f a  
man, but it waa not identified fur
ther Immediately.

Jean and the other rescued sis
ter, Janice, 13, were reported in 
good condition at-^tamford Hos- 
pltal. ^

The search by Ooas\ Guard and 
local police Went o n , f «  tee girl’s 
mother, Wilma GranLA^, their 
stepfather, Hugh Grants, and an 
uncle, Thomas Grant, Elm .Court, 
Noroton.

Hospital officials Said the fills* 
father, Frank MakowskI, o f  Cen
tral Isllp, N.Y., was en the way 
here.

th e  ffals wnre treated 8er
■hock, and could not give a  fall 
account of the boating accident 
Police were able to learn that the 
Ifl-foot craft apparently struck: a  
reef about a mile off shore. Thn 
girls said their stepfather said ha

(Oontfaued on Page Ten)

(ConUnued en Page Five)

Sen, Byrd to Fight 
Forand Health Bill

Washington, Aug. 11 (S’)— Sen.^teough not mentioning the Forand

to lag* Vowi

Harry F. Byrd (D-Va), chairman 
of tee Senate committee stuilying 
■uch measure^ today declared his 
opposition to any broad new sys
tem of medical caro for the aged 
■imilar to those urged by hts par
ty ’s presidential ticket.

‘Tm  against the Forand bill and 
you can quote me on that,”  Byrd 
told a reporter.

Byrd’s comments came when he 
canceled a forenoon meeting of 
tee Senate Finance Committee be
cause a quorum of the 17 commit
teemen was not present.

Pending before Byrd's commit
tee is a bill, -paseed by teh House, 
eallfag for a  system of federal and 
state grants to provide limited 
medical expense aid for elderly 
Pfinone found eligible by local of- 
ifatale on a' basis of inability to 
meet Such expenses.
' The measure, in 'Une with Elsqn- 

hower administration recommenda- 
tidnA w6uld bo financed by general 
appropriations instead of being 
pari, o f tee social eecurlty system 
and Its taxes as advocated by Rep. 
Aims J. Forandi (D-RI) and num
erous Demoisrats.

Also befbre toe Byrd committee 
are eevernl Senate blUe patterned 
after the Forand propoenl which 
was rejected to thn Hopse.

Thn J^SOBoentto pLitfona, nl-

bill by name. deCUres that "tee 
most practicable way to provide 
health protection for older people 
is to use the contributory machln 
ery of tee social security sys
tem.

Byrd has been under ’ pressure 
from tee two Senators heading his 
party's national ticket— presiden 
tial nominee Jfain F. Kennedy of 
Massachiuette and vice presiden
tial nominee Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas—to  hurry a health care bill 
to the Senate. They want .a meas
ure fa line with tee party platform.

Johnson, the Senate Democratic 
leader, has medical care f ^  tei 
aged tabbed os one o f the 
items for action during the post- 
conventions eesslon of CongresA

Byrd waited more than an hour 
for a quorum o f his committee to 
appear before canceling tee fore
noon eeaeion. He said he would toy 
tele aftentoon to get a quorum-*- 
nfae members— together.

As to prospects, Byrd noted that 
toe House bill deals with numerous 
nviaions o f the existing social se
curity programs, and colled it 
complex and oompUcatod.

He' said toe a e^ on  . dealing with 
medical Aid t o r  the aged "-(qMril 
up A vent new field o f expenditures 
that are certain to Increase.’'

<<

Biilleliiis
from ihe AP Wireg-

HERTER FOR LATIN AID 
Waehfagton, Aug. 11 (/F)~

Secretary of State Ohrletinn A. 
Herter today naked for qofak 
congreeelonal approval o f a ape- 
oial 8000-ihllllon program o( 
aid to Latin AmeHon. In a  
meeting with the Swmte Fbr- 
eign Relations Committee, Her- > 

* tor also expressed ooaoera nbaat 
developments fa Laos nod U m  
Congo, and over Soviet netlbaa 
reflecting aa increasingly, toogh 
Communist line. Herter mSk 
with the oommittoe for 2)^ 
hours behind dosed doors, hot 
Chairman J. William Ffalbrlght. 
(D-Ark) later gave new emen a  
report on it.

IKE, TWININO CONFER . 
Waehfagton, Aug. 11 (Jn*^

President Elsenboirar and oisst, 
Nathan F. Twtoihg have dW- 
cussed Twining’s rotiremeat an '. 
chairman o f the Joint Ohlcfa at - 
Staff but no date for hie retire
ment hne yet been, set, the 
White House seM today. Preen 
,Secretary James C. HAgeriy 
made this ‘statement In oone- 
ment om a Waehfagton Evening 
Star etory which said T w t n t o g . 
had resigned and that thn 
President had aooeptod the 
resignation. Twlnlng'e cavraaO 
term ns the nation’s top ran - 
taiy officer is not doe to ok-  
pire until Aug. IS, 190L '

SUE FOR POUO FU m M  
Mlaneapolls, Aug. 11 (JF>—m *  

Mlnneeota Attorney General a ^  
the Sister Eliznbetii K a n y ,.. 
Foundation today filed a  eourt 
action to recover more tliaa ft " 
million doUara from BCarvIn 1« 1 
Kline, former executive diieotor ~ 
of the Foundation, and FVed 
Fndell, MtonenpoUs publle n lh -- ' 
tions man. The ooiaidniati flW I- 
In Stete District Cenrt, ehergei'^  
the pair "waatod" or "antaM. 
fully diverted" to their oera nee, 

/aubetaatinl emouato o f the nm re.
’  than $30 mtlUon e f votuatwy '*' 

pabllo oentrtbatloaa reoelved ^  
the Kenny Fonadatten ItMlng'^ 
the period 1361 thtengh lU R  -

LONDON, BONN AGREE \ 
Bonn, Germany, Aag. 'U'ttR -»> '

PrimeBT -----------------
and OhnofwUor  ̂
repwted "fnU t 
bread objectivee''

aimed at renohmg the 
trade rtft. '
FMtac von°
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